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Attleboro, Mass.
NOV 1 9 1935
School Board
Wants Payson E.
Smith Retained
South End Portable
School Building Par-
tially Destroyed by
Week-End Storm
I The school board last night
I passed resolutions similar to those
sent to every school superintend-
ent throughout the state, endors-
ing the reappointment of Dr. Pay-
son E. Smith, state educational
commissioner by Gov. James M.
Curley. Dr. SmittrfTetm will ex-
pire in a couple of weeks and it
has been rumored that Gov. Cur-
ley will select someone else for
the post. Dr Rogers of M. I. T.
and "snob fame" has said he
would decline the post if offered
to him. Supt. of School Lewis A
Fales urged the committee's ac-
tion, which instructed Dr. R. P
Dakin, committee secretary, tt
notify Gov. Curley of the local ac-
tion.
Supt. Fales reported conAider-
able damage by the week end
storm to two portable school build-
ings at the Washington school.
South Attleboro. The winds lifted
the roof of the building used by
the first grade and also tore out
the front section of the same
building, rendering it useless.
Supt. Fales said he believed the
class, which numbers 30 instead of
the usual 60 can be agcommodated
in the main building. Supt. Pales
and School Building Custodian
Charles T. Crossman will get an
estimate of the cost of repair and
report to the repairs committee.
Four more pupils will receive aid
under the National Youth admin-
istration, Supt. Fales reported. He
also informed the committee that
Commissioner Smith had informed
him that the school department
could not nay the tuition of seven
kttleboro children at the Swedish
rphanage at Cromwell, Conn. Mr
"-vales said the department was
;aking the same precautions as
were being taken in other places
In regard to accident liability in
trade schools and said signatures
from pupils were being obtained
here. Mr Fales said Commissioner
Smith had decided tnere would be
no further appointments under
the Bk.P. There has been no work
under this program here this sea-
son, however. He further reported
on the work of an agent of the
American Humane society in the
local schools and also said the de-
partment would be reimbursed un-
der chapter 74 in regard to class-
es in design at the evening indus-
trial school.
Chairman Edwin F. Thayer has
received an invitation to attend
the four legislative meetings of the
Mass. Civic league to be held at
Boston, Dee. 3, 10. 17 and 24. he
told his fellow committeemen.
T1ANS61144PT
Athol, Mass.
NOV 1 9 193b
EXPEL EDMUND COTE
FROM BAY STATE G.O.P.
Demand Baker
Renunciation I
Edmond Cote, former member
of the Governor's council was ex-
pelled from membership of the
Republican club of Massachusettsby a resolution last night, which
was unanimously adopted. The
club also demanded that Judge
Arthur Baker publicly renouncehis affiliation with the Republican
party on the ground that his pub-lic acts haveI.-rived he has no
right to such affiliation.
The resolution was introduced
unexepctedly at the semiannual
meeting before 1500 members andguests during a brief session 'T'AllraTt;te Department of Publicwhich preceded addresses by U. S.Rep. Hamilton Fish of New York.
and several avowed or potential
candidates for state office. The
session was interupted frequentlyby applause as the resolution was
read.
Cote, nominal Republican, sup-ported the Guernor on several
occasions. The resolution chargedthat Cote appointed a member ofthe Fall River Finance commis-
sion by Governor Curley. and thathe had voted against the best in-terests" of the club.
Reference to a "move to prosti-tute the judiciary" was made inthe section dealing with JudgeBaker, recently elevated to thebench by the Governor. and whosefailure to vote figured in changingthe council from a Republicaii toa Democratic body.
Press Clipping Service
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Nnv 19 1935
Safety in his departmentf reccm-
me..,dations for 1936.
Gov. Curley yesterday proclaimed
Niol-2377Nov. 2.5, as the first official
2adian Day, provided by the last
Legislature and called upon vhooLs
.2.nd citizens to honor the friendly
tieds of the Indian to the early
f,ettlers of the State.
Beano, Anzpices A. C. F. Society,
LT, 11 Q • fi
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Reading of Cote, Baker From G. 0. P.
Sensational Feature of Boston Meeting
Salton stall D tr. party because he has "prostituted •efends rus the judiciary of the Common-
wealth." Statements were also madeAncestry; Schuster Hits That both men had been "bought")
at "Royal Purple)) ly Curley.While the resolution furnished they
lighlight of the meeting, Speaker_
Jeverett Saltonstall of the House,
"F. D. R." RE-ELECTION ,andidate for Governor, hurled a -;hallenge at some of his party as-
DEMOCRACY ENDFilm *elates, demanding that they come ,
Lodge, McSweeney Given
Great Ovations by
Gathering
By a Times Staff Reporter
BOSTON, Nov. 19—Reading out
of two "traitor" Republicans from
att into the open and discuss the
;1•1ticism they are making secretly?
o the effect that he cannot win
he election because he is a "blue
lood—whatever that may be," he
tdded.
Warns of Overconfidence
Later in the evening, Councillor
Rinfield A:Schuster of Douglas, po-
,ential candidate for Governor or
eutenant-Governor, who was not
resent when Mr. Saltonstall de-
ended his ancestry, warned Repub-
cans against overconfidence be-
the a party, an indirect debate be- use of recent victories and said
that the party should not nominatetween House Speaker Leverett Sal-
atonstall and Executive Councillors its candidate for Governor any
William A. Schuster of Douglas,man whom Governor Curley might
characterize as "one of the royaland a warning by Congressman
Hamilton Fish of New York that purple." He said he wants a can-
re-election of President Roosevelt didate who will appeal to the
In 1936 would mean the end of the workers in New Bedford, Fall
Nation's democratic form of gov- River. Lawrence and other Indus-
ernment marked the enthusiastic trial sections of the State.
semi-annual meeting of the Repub- Congressman Fish, one of the
'Jean Club of Massachusetts last foremost assailants of the New Deal,
night at the Hotel Statler. who is in Boston to debate at Ford
Hall tonight with Upton Sinclair,
The 1500 members of the club socialist leader, on the affirmative
unanimously adopted the resolu- side of the subject, "Goods Should
tion presented by Colonel Ran- Be Produced for Profit," told the
dnloh M N t gathering that the Republicans
expelling from membership Ed: must nominate men who will ap-
ward Cote, chairman of the Fall peal to the workingman. He said 
meeting last night were Robert T.
Bushnell, president of the club; Rep-Rive t t the Republican party in 1936finance commission an resentative Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.,
former member of the execut e I must return to the principles of of Beverly, candidate for the United
—G. 0. P. Meeting— i the organization under President states senate; Senator William R.
' Abraham Lincoln and thereby re- McSweeney of the second Essex dis-
council, and asking Joshua Arthur store confidence in the American trict; Mayor Sinclair Weeks of New-
Baker of Pittsfield, newest member people. ton; James P. Cavanaugh of Boston,
of the superior court bench; to Attacks "Termites" candidate for the United States Sea-
make a public renunciation of his The New York Congressman, ate; former Attorney-General JosephE. Warner, candidate for Governor;Republicanism, guest speaker of the evening, ex- Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., of Boa-
The organization's sensational pressed his agreerftent with a recent tan; District Attorney Warren L.
moves taken against Cote and Judge statement that the next campaign Bishop of Middlesex county, candi-
Baker were provoked by their con- will not mean merely the election date for Governor.
duct in the Governor's council to of a President, and said that If No other speaker, when introduced
which they were elected as Repub- President Roosevelt is re-elected, or after he had finished talking, was
lican.s and from which they re- there may never be another Presi- accorded Representative 
a tremendous ovation
signed to accept appointments from dential election in the country. Con- United StatesSgersesegenjoarial candidate
Governor James M. Curley, thus gressman Fish said that the "term-1 from Beverly criticised the National
permitting the State's chief execu- ltes," affiliated With the New Deal 1 administration for leaving undone
tive to place Democrats in the coun-
cil as their successors.
Declaring that Cote "had ren-
dered himself unfit for further
membership in the club "by his'
actions in supporting the Gover-
nor," the resolution called on Judge
Baker, who assumed his new duties
on the bench yesterday, to renounce
his affiliation with the Republican
administration, who were never be-
fore affiliated with the Democratic
party, are working night and day
in an uncanny manner to extend
and perpetuate their cause and ac-
tivity.
Felix Frankfurter of Harvard was
characterized by Congressman Fish
as the head of the invisible govern-
ment now operating in Washington
and said that he was associated
with Rex Guy Tugwell, "and a host
of other radicals, Socialists and
near-Communists."
Qnotes Theodore Roosevelt
Be quoted former President Theo-
dore Roosevelt as having said in 1917
that Frankfurter was one of the most
dangerous men in the country and
referred to his attitude as being "fun-
damentally that of Trotsky and other
Bolshevik leaders in Russia."
"Yet today," said the Congressman,
"Felix Frankfurter is the chief czar
of the invisible government of the
United States, and his disciples hon-
eycomb the various departments and
agencies of the New Deal. These
young Socialists and Communists
have formulated most of the un-
sound, destructive, unconstitutional
and un-American experiments that
have destroyed business confidence,
defeated recovery and increased the
cost of living."
Congressman Fish said that after
the administration had expended
$15,000,000,000 In an effort to allay
the depression, there are a million
more unemployed at this time than
there were in June of 1933.
lie said there is not a person in the
country who would not be glad to go
back to the days of 1925 and 1926
under the administration of Calvin
Coolidge, declared that the Republi-
cans did not bring about the de-
pression, and asserted that if the
sound recommendations of Herber
Hoover had been accepted the comn.
try would have been saved from tin
terrible depression of the past an
years.
Rig Reception for Lodge
Among the other speakers at the
many things which It ought to have
done and for doing many things
which it should not have done. He
said that in the coming campaign
the Republicans can attack the na-
tional administration for achieving a
record of broken promises which it
would be difficult to equal in Ameri-
can history.
He referred to "the flagrant injus-
tice whereby the raisers of hogs are
•
•
Allowed to vote on the question tw
keeping their prices high, whereas
the women of Massachusetts are
given no chance to express themselves
on the high price of pork."
McSweeney Well Received
Senator McSweeney of Salem, re-
cently elected in a Republican land-
slide in a special election, received a
long, enthusiastic reception from the
gathering. He humorously assailed
the Boston activities of Boston Demo..
crats In his district "McGlue and
McGrath, who were sent by the Gov-
i
ernor to take care of Young Mc-
Sweeney."
"I campaigned as a Republican. as-
serted I am a Republican and there
Is no question of my Republicanism,"
McSweeney declared, levelling his re-
play at recent radio discussions of
the special election returns.
"All we need in this state," he ad-
vised, "Is a little militant Republi-
canism. When there are meetings,
go there. Those who can talk, talk
Anct when you do talk, talk Repub-
licanism. The second Essex district
elected a Republican who will gc
through," he concluded, as ht
thanked President Bushnell of thc
club for his assistance In the Cain-
paign declaring the aid offered b)
the Senatorial campaign committet
was not necessary.
Attention was called by President
Bushnell to I.he "Victory Banquet'
to be held in Boston on December
for all successful Republicans in this
Fall's elections throughout the State.
Senator McSweeney will be one of the
principal honored guests at that
time.
Among those noted as present from
Beverly were President John A. Trowt
of the Beverly Republican club, for-
mer Mayor Herman A. MacDonald,
President Earle F. Herrick of the
Junior membership of the Beverly
Republican club, Vice-President Orin
J. Kenney of the Junior membership,
Joseph M. Donovan, Lawrence Kern-
,— "net Co rlostnIn 14 I-frivol-
TIMES
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I Up With The Times \\
By L. R. H.
IDEAL CHOICE—It is ple
asing
to those who know him b
est to
note the generally favorable 
reac-
tion throughout the county 
to the
candidacy of Bayard Tu
ckerman
.ir., of Hamilton for the Repu
b-
lican nomination for the 
Executive
Council next year. The Ha
verhill
Gazette reflects the sentiment 
held
by practically all newspapers 
in
the district when it says:
Bayard Tuckerman, Jr., in 
his
announcement that he will be -a
candidate for the Republican 
nom-
ination for councilor from t
he
Fifth district. shows that he 
under-
stands the importance of the 
office
that he will seek. This office 
for
many years has been a comfor
table
post which politicians of mo
derate
eminence could occupy with a d
ig-
nity gratifying to their idea 
of
their own importance. It meant 
so
little that arguments for its 
abo-
lition were made and we are 
dis-
posed to think they are sound a
rgu-
ments if they are supplement
ed
with advocacy of another mea
ns
If checking the conduct of 
the
..hief executive. It hasn't be
en
.ibolished, however. On the con-
trary, under Governor Curley, 
it
has been raised to drirImpo
rtance.
Curley has used the council as a
means of strengthening his pe
r-
ional power over the admini
stra-
:ive offices of the state. A co
uncilor
tow, therefore, is a man who ai
ds
who resists efforts of the chief
‘xecutive to advance himself to a
ilace in Massachusetts compar
able
.o that occupied in Louisiana 
by
he late Huey Long.
With the conduct of certai
n
councilors, who wore Republican
labels, in his mind. Tuckermian h
as
declared that the "position 
de-
mands a young man who can
not
be bought, browbeaten or lulled 
in-
to inaction by promises or f
av-
ors." Here is a definition of th
e
demands of the office that identifies
Tuckerman as a candidate worthy
of earnest consideration when a
Republican nominee is selected.
L.—R.—H.
The man who thinks before he
acts can make one step do t
he
work of five—Lumber Co-operator.
L.—R.—IL
VOLUNTARY CUT—Believe it or
not—the private utility industry
appears to be as much interested
in effecting sound economically-
justified reductions in the electric.
rate structure, both domestic and
commercial, as the general public
or regulatory officials.
An excellent example has just
occurred in California.
The Pacific Gas & Electric Com-
pany, one of the largest utilities in
the nation (voluntarily filed with
;tie California Railroad Conunis-
:40n new rate schedules that will
:.ave consumers nearly $4,000,000
per year—roughly, ten percent of
:heir bills. This marks the third
.najor rate reduction inaugurated
by the company in eight years. In
1930, a reduction of $3,020,000 per
year was effected, following a re-
duction of $2,418,000 in 1928.
This action has been made pos-
sible, the company announces, by
increased consumption of power re-
sulting front a temporary "induce-
ment" rate put in force last De-
cember, by substantial reductions
recently effected in bond interest
charges and by economies in oper-
ating expenditures. Thus, in spite
of the vague generalizations of the
anti-power politicians, the public
Is actually receiving the savings re-
sulting from lower operating costs.
In Massachusetts any material
reduction of rates waits on a return
of industrial production. Governor
Curley's pronouncement that he will
secure for consumers a cut of 25%
is in the same category as his
promised work and wages,—pure
bunk. His start towards securing
control of the state Public Service
Commission, however, points to a
definite plan to make a new politi-
cal issue for his 1936 campaign,
even to the emasculation of the in-
vestments of the thousands of
rtackholders and bond-holders in
out public utilities, if necessary
pot iihcoi.,,ld the support of the "hoi
L.—R.--H.
A politician who has to go to
work is like a duck out of water.
! He'll get back to the water at the
first opportunity.—William Ritt.
L.—R.—H•
INTEREST RATES—Anyone who
stops to think will agree that a
difference of one percent on the
interest rate of the average small-
home mortgage is not enough to
"make or break" anyone. Yet at
the recent meeting in Cincinnati a
committee report urged the United
States Building and Loan League to
nation-wide efforts for a $2000
exception on homes for taxation
purposes. Lieutenant Governor
Charles W. Thompson of Kansa
s
presented the report urging meas-
ures to relieve real estate fro
m
what it called "terrific taxation."
In a message to the convention
President Roosevelt declared: "We
must have the courage to lowe
r
costs of financing" to match mec
h-
aritaal ingenuity in providing bet-
ter homes at lower cost."
A committee report termed "un•
sound" a 5 percent rate it said ha
rt
been adopted by the Federal H
ous-
ing Administration. Six per
cent
should be nearer correct, it said.
rennurnir•
1. Friendlender 
of Houston, T
ex.,
1
 
president of the 
lea.gue, told the
convention he 
thought interest
rates were being 
over-emphasized
, "
The interest 
rate on home
1 mortgage loans
, as important 
as It
' may be c
onceded to be," h
e told
the 2000 del
egates, "can hardl
y be
said to have 
justified all the at-
tention which it 
has been given 
to
the exclusion of
 other imp
ortant
factors in home 
ownership costs,
such as material 
and labor."
ENTERPRISE
Brockton, Mass.
NOV 1 9 1935
G. 0. P. READS
BAKER, COTE
OUT OF PARTY
BOSTON, Nov. 19.—(AP )—Tw
o
republicans, who recent:y 
accepted
appointments from a 
democratic
governor were declared party
 out-
eats by the Reublic
an Club
cf Massaelmetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River
, chair-
man of the Fall River fina
nce com-
mission, was expelled from 
member-
ship in the club, and J. Ar
thur Bake!
of Pittsfield, newest memb
er of the
Superior court bench, was
 asked tc
make a public renunciation
 of his re-
publicanism.
Both were formerly member
s of the
executive council, elected to 
that body
as republicans. Both 
resigned as
councilors to accept their 
present po-
sitions from Gov. James M.
 Curley,
democrat. ---
Their resignations made it 
possible
for Gov. Curley to appoint 
democrats
in their places and obtain, 
for the
first time in Massachusett
s history,
a democratic majority in the e
xecu-
tive council.
The membership of the Rep
ublican
Club unanimously adopted 
a motion
to drive Baker and Cote 
from the
party at the semi-annual 
meeting of
the organization here Monda
y night.
Col. Randolph F. White
legg of
Newton made the motion 
charging
hNTERPRISE
Brockton, Mass.
NOV 1 9 1935
• Plymouth
SEVERAL PROJECTS MATERIALLY
DEPLETE PUBLIC WELFARE LISTS
Work on New School
Building Will
Start Soon.
Eech of these projects employs a
large number of men for labo
r and
work on some of them Is already
ting-er way. So far as possible 
the
workers are being taken fro
m the
welfare list. Word was receive
d yes-
terday that the $138,150, asked from
the federal government by th
e town
to go with a sum of more tha
n $180,-
300 appropriated by the town f
or the
PLYMOUTH, Nov. 19.—This
 town erection of a new Senior and
 Junior
is making a determined effort
 to re- iigh school building, had be
en ap-
duce its welfare list and if aff
airs 0 >roved by the emergency 
finance
continue as they have start
ed, there iboard and Gov. Curley an
d final
will be few left on the list by Ja
n. 1. plans and sperfideat1i7ns ha
d been
A week ago an effort was ma
de to
raise $15,000 to complete arrange-
ments for the opening of the t
opping
mill in the old Standish Mills p
roper-
ty on Billington street.
The government gave $25,000 and
$15,000 more was necessary. At the
present time, $10,000 has been sub
-
scribed by the townspeople and
 there
is no question but what the r
emain-
ing $5000 will be raised shortly. It is
planned to start operations a
t the
mill almost immediately an
d work
will be provided for at least 6
0 men
and women. 
ngton, D. C., recently in the
 inter-
On Saturday the selectmen receive
d ests of some of the larger p
rojects,
word from Washington, D. 
C., that and Chairman White has ma
de sev-
the waterfront project had been ac- era
l trips a week to Boston in th
e
cepted and that $40,000 had been set inter
ests of other projects.
aside by the government to p
ay for The selectmen are now hav
ing the
labor on the project. At the annual brick p
ower house at the old Robin
-
town meeting the town approp
riated son Iron Co. plant which is 
owned I
a small amount of money to g
o with by the town, remodeled an
d when I
this project if approved by the gov- comple
ted it will be rented to a small
ernment. This calls for the fillin
g and company fpr the making of 
hand-
widening of Water street along
 the woven tweed. This will employ
 about
waterfront from the State Pier
 to 12 men. The woolen mills of Plym
outh
Town Wharf and will vary in wid
th are operating in some cases to c
apac-
from 15 to 40 feet. A seawall will
 be ity, and other business about
 town
built six feet on the bottom, two fe
et shows a marked improvement.
on tl* top and 12 feet high. back
 of
which will be filled in with sand. T
his
work will employ a large number
 of
men for several months in constru
c-
tion. Other appropriations receiv
ed
from the government recently a
re:
$34,270 for the sewing unit, $2740 for
the two with "flagrantly 
violating a :work at the Mt. Pleasant school
 play-
trust imposed upon the
m by the 'grounds, $5088 for the reconstruction
electorate and nullifying th
e will of of South Meadow road, $4449 for work
their districts." He read a 
resolution in Vine Hills' cemetery, $9064 for work
accusing Baker of "prosti
tuting the pa Stephens street, Mt. Pleasant
Judiciary of this commonweal
th." street Clifford road and Liber
ty
street, $10,770 for the building of the
White Horse road, $6045 for work on
Obery road, Carver road and Union
street.
submitted to the P. W. A. for
 approv-
al. It will then be put out to 
bids and
it is expected work on the 
buildings
will start by the middle o
f Decem-
ber. Work on this project, with t
he
exception of the necessary s
killed la-
bor, will all be local and tak
en from
the welfare list so far as pos
sible.
There are still a nuinber of
 proj-
ects which the town has su
bmitted
but have not heard from as y
et. Much
credit is due the selectmen wh
o have
worked hard on these various
 proj-
ts. The board made a trip to 
Wash-
VP,
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Moriarty May Get
State Labor Post
BOSTON, Nov. 19.--(UP)—James
T. Moriarty, Boston labor leader,
will be appointed State commission-
er of labor and industries by Gov.
Curley.
= State House observers predicted
1that his appointment would be con-
firmed at to-morrow's executive coun-
cil session under suspension of the
' rules.
Moriarty, who would succeed the
late DeWitt Clinton DeWolf. was of-
fered the position by the governor
personally last night and accepted.
Moriarty has been ill with a heart
ailment for several weeks, and Gov.
Curley went to his home.
MSS tripping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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,GREEN TO GET
STATE POST
BOSTON. Nov. 19.—(UP1—Gov.
Curley indicated to-day that hs
would name former City Councilor
Thomas H. Green of Boston to an
important State post.
The governor said that he had
learned from former President James
T. Moriarty of the State Federation
of Labor that he would accept the
position of State labor commissioner.
"So I will submit his nomination to-
morrow," the governor said.
He said he had not yet decided
whether to reappoint or replace Dr.
Payson Smith, State education com-
missioner.
Only appointments to fill vacancies
which already exist will be submitted
at to-morrow's meeting of the execu-
tive council, according to Curie
It has been reported th reen
will be appointed to succeed Civil
Service Commissioner James M. Hur-
ley of Marlboro.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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Reardan Possible as
Successor to Smith
I Should Gov. Curley decide to de-prive Dr. PaggictiSmith of Brookline
I as State commissioner of education,
his choice for the position may be
'James G. Bearden, former superin-
tendent of schools in East Bridge-
water and James F. Rocket, Rhode
Island's director of education.
Prior to the close of the school term
last June Mr. Bearden resigned his
post in East Bridgewater to fill a
position as superintendent of schools
in Adams. He is well known through-
out the district and was prominent in
the sessions of the various teachers
groups throughout the district and
State,
i ):itt,
DETROIT TIMES
Detroit. Mich.
Press CliPPing Service
2 Park &par,.
Boston Mass.
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Baker of Pittsfield
I Branded as "Traitor,/
Boston, Nov. 19.----Judge Joshua M-
thur Baker of Pittsfield and Edmond
Cote of Fall River, former executive
councilors who received appointments
from Governor Jen -;&..Iiiis.4'ttrley pay-
tog $12.000 and $.5,-000 a year respec-
ively, allegedly in return for the sup-
port of his policies, were read out of
the Republican party last night at the
semi-annual meeting of the Republi•
can club of Massachusetts, which also
itreated Governor Curley and his ad-
ministration in a harsh manner.
A resolution was adopted, which .
had two parts, one reading Cote out
of the club and party and the other
calling on Baker to explain why he
should not renounce his affiliation
with the party.
Prior to the meeting. Judge Baker
was told the gathering was going to
treat him harshly and he had better
not attend. His reply was, "I don't
care. I'm out of politics."
Not only was the resolution adopted
unanimously, but the 1500 In the big
room at the Statler hotel refused to
reconsider the action. Several speak-
ers, among them announced and po-
tential candidates for office, scored
Baker and Cote during their speeches,
calling them renegades and traitors
to their trusts.
Working Mothers
hould They Lose ['heir Jobs?
XRRIED women working in a Massachusetts
textile mill have been warned that if they be-
come mothers they will lose their jobs.
They plan appeals to the courts, to Governor
Janies.M.Slurley and to the labor board against
what they hold to be "forcible birth control."
One expectant mother said:
"What am I going to do? The rules of married life
are plain enough. If husbands cannot have children there
will be quarrels, separations and divorces. I must have
my child and I must keep my job to help support my
other children."
An unmarried girl said:
"It looks like we'll have to become old maids. What
else can we do? We can't afford to lose our jobs."
A mill official said:
r"Mnothers should stay home and attend to their
children."
There are three views of a grave social and
economic problem. Which is right?
We, for one, are not prepared to say.
NEWS
Framingham, Mass.
NOV 19 1935
TO ASK STATE BUY
COTTON GIN MODEL
Westboro Folk Will Offer
Option to Cnrig
WESTBORO, Nov. 19—S
eeking to
persuade Gov. James M. 
Curley that
the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts
should buy the original 
model of the
cotton gin made by Ell 
Whitney, a
delegation of leading 
citizens of
Westboro will call on the
 Governor
at the State House t
oday.
The delegation will be 
headed by
Judge Francis X. Reilly, 
Selectman
Christopher J. Tyre11 and 
Victor
rtpsores, Uresent owner of 
the Eli
Whitney Farm in 
Westboro, where
Whitney was born.
The model of the 
original gin,
valued at $13,000, is now 
in the pos
session of Despres, 
having been
loaned to him this 
Summer by Luke
Burdette, owner of 
the Whitney
plantation in Georgia, 
where Whit-
ney spenu many 
years of his late life.
Burette is authority 
for the state-
ment that California 
has already put
in a bid to purcha
se the gin, but he
believes that Georgia 
or Mgssachu-
setts should bave 
it.
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GREEN FOR CIVIL
SERVICE BERTH
City Councilor Thomas H. Green of
Charlestown, is expected by friends
to be nominated to the Civil Service
commission. It is said they heard
Governor Curley make an informal
statement It he would place the
councilor in the position now held by
James M. Hurley of Marlboro, whose
term expires Dec. 1. Mr. Hurley was
appointed to the commission by for-
mer Governor Ely.
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Curley to Limit
Holiday Pardons
Governor Curl"y will limit to 15
the number of Thanksgiving and
Christmas pardons, it has been an-
nounced.
John H. Backus of New Bedford,
a member of the Curley secretariat,
claims the Governor will permit
hearings before the advisory board
only on pardon claims which have
merit or new evidence. Mr. Backus
contends this will end the so-called
pardon racket which resulted in
lawyers figuring 'In the grant of
wholesale holiday pardons.
G.O.P. Expels
Cote and Baker
BOSTON, Nov. 19 UN—Two Re-
publicans, who recently accepted
appointments from a Democratic
governor, were declared party out-
casts today by the Republican Club
pf Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River, chair-
man of the Fall River finance com-
mission, was expelled from member-
,hip in the club, and J. Arthur
Baker of Pittsfield, newest member
of the superior court bench, was
asked to make a public renunciation
)f his Republicanism.
Both were formerly members of
he executive council, elected to that
,ody as Republicans. Both resigned
is councilors to accept their present
position from Gov. James M. Curley
(D.)
Their resignations made it possible
for Gov. Cy to appoint Demo-
crats in their places and attain, for
the first time in Massachusetts his-
tory, a Democratic majority in the
executive council.
The membership of the Republi-
can club unanimously adopted a mo-
tion to drive Baker and Cote from
the party at the semi-annual meet-
ing of the organization here last
night.
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg of
Newton made the motion, charging
the two with "flagrantly violating
trust imposed upon them by the
electorate and nullifying the will of
their districts." He read a resolution
accusing Baker of "prostituting the
judiciary of this commonwealth."
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Coakley Praises
Baker and Cote
BOSTON. Nov. 19, (UP)--Demo-
cratic Governor's Councillor Daniel
H. Coakley of Boston today con-
gratulated Superior Judge J. Arthur
Baker and Chairman Edmond Cote
of the Fall River Finance Commis-
sion on being virtually "read out"
of the Republican party.
"I congratulate Judge Baker and
Chairman Cote on the distinction
they have earned by their refusal
to accept the shoe-shining conces-
sion at the Somerset Club," Coak-
ley said.
" . . . When a man is read out
of the Republican party by a hand-
ful of blue bloods, It is a pretty
god sign that his backbone is com-
posed of something stronger than
raspberry jelly. Old Teddy Roose-
velt read Senator Borah of Idaho
out of the party years ago. Today
he stands as its foremost available
candidate for President."
Coakley also commented on the
clash between Councillor Winfield
Schuster and House Speaker Lever-
ett Saltinstall at the meeting of the
Republican Club of Massachusetts.
"I am glad to see that my young
friend . . . has finally tumbled to
the fact that the Saltonstalls and
Parkmans look upon him as just as
nuch a 'barbarian, as myself, he
Connecticut first raised tobacco
between 1640 and 1660.
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Cote,Baker Denounced
,By State G. 0. P. Club
For Deserting Office
Resolution Would Expel Fall River
Man and Cause Baker to Relinquish
Al filiation with Party; Jobs Cause.
The Republican Club of Massachusetts haF
"washed its hands" of Finance Commissioner Edmond
Cote and Superior Court Judge Joshua Arthur Baker,
both former members of the Governor's Council.
The club acted at its semi-annual"
Both Serve Curley. r -meeting in Boston last night with
not a single dissenting vote being
cast in the movement to virtually
"read out of the organization the
local man.
Mr. Cote could not he reached
this morning by The Herald News
for comment upon the drastic ac-
tion taken against him.
The Associated Press quoted him
as having said last night that he
'will wait for action," and that they
"can't expel me." The press asso-
ciation further said Mr. Cote de-
scribed the move as "of very little
importance."
Trust Violation Charged
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg of
Newton presented the resolutions
to expel Mr. Cote from the club
and to drive Judge Baker out of
1 It was Governor Curley who won
both Mr. Cote and Mr. Baker over
to the Democratic side early this
year and used their votes In ,the
Executive Council to attain hia
; wishes in filling well-paying posi-
tions as well as giving hlrn,abs‘)- him."
lute control of the unit for the first
from the ranks of the "royal pur-
ple."
Says Liberal Needed
Mr. Schuster said: "Governor
Curley's defeat depends on the type
of the candidate we pit against
As a reward, the Governor named Coakley Praises
Mr. Cote chairman of the Fall
River Board of Finance at 0.000 a
year and Mr. Baker a member of
BOSTON Nov. 19, (UP)—Demo-the Superior Court bench.
icratic Governor's Councillor DanielDeserted Elective Office
Both men have been severely de- • H. 1  Coakley Of Boston today con-
gratulated Superior Judge J. Arthurnounced by various G. G. P. city
Baker and Chairman Edmond Coteand town committees of this area.
of the Fall River Finance Commis-with criticism being directed main-
ly at Mr. Cote, who was elected to sion on being virtually "read out"
of the Republican party.represent the district in the Execu-the p
"flagrantly violating a trust imposed the lure of a more lucrative post- 
"I congratulate Judge Baker and
arty, charging them with live Council and abdicated under
upon them by the electorate and 4 don. 
Chairman Cote on the distinction
nullifying the will of their dia. Republicans here feel that the 
they 'nave earned by their refusal
to accept the shoe-shining conccs-
The resolution further taxed night is but the start of. a drive to 
sion at the Somerset Club," Coak-
ley said.
tricts." 
action of the G. 0. P club last
Judge Baker with "prostituting the -read out" both men from the Ijudiciary of this commonwealth." " . . . When a man is read out
Judge Baker said today he was
undecided as to whether he would
comment on the stand taken by the
Republican club.
He said he wished to learn what
the entire matter was about and
then decide whether he would issue
any :.tatement.
time in a score or more years. •
ber. Hence its resolution calling up-
on the latter to make a public re-
nunciation of his Republicanism.
Saltonstall Asks Support
At last night's meeting of the
Republican Club, Speaker Leverett
T. S'altonstall pleaded that he not
be disaualified as a gubernatorial
candidate because Governor Curley
and certain of his own party ene-
mies had classified him as a "blue
blood, whatever that is."
Governor's Councillor Winfield A.
Schuster of Douglas occasioned
great surprise when he followed
Mr. Saltonstall's remarks by assert-ing the party should avoid takingIts next gubernatorial candidate
Baker and Cote
party. The club acted to expel Mr, 1.crf the Republican party by a hand-
Cote, but Mr. Baker is not a mem- ful of blue bloods, it is a pretty
god sign that his backbone is com-
posed of something stronger than
raspberry jelly. Old Teddy Roose-
velt read Senator Borah of Idaho
out of the party years ago. Today
he stands as its foremost available
candidate for President."
Coakley also commented on the
clash between Councillor Winfield
Schuster and House Speaker Lever-
ett Saltinstall at the meeting of the
Republican Club of Massachusetts.
-I am glad to see that my young
friend . . . has finally tumbled to
the fact that the Saltonstalls and
Parkrnans look upon him as just as
much a 'barbarian, as myself, he
said.
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Political Grab Bag
 
By Thomas K. Brindley 
City Councillors Must Give Thought to Locating Farm-
ers' Market Without Further Delay For Politics
or Any Other Alleged Reason.
It is quite likely there will be some discus
sion at tonight's meet-
ing of the committees of the City Council relat
ive to municipal opera-
tion of a business enterprise.
We refer to the farmers market,
City Councillors Harrington and Russell have d
efinitely stated
they favor municipal control of a meeting place fo
r the agrarians
of this district to carry on their business. Councillor
 McDermott, on
the other hand, feels that there is no place in t
he business picture
for the city.
On the re2ord of past performances, Mr. McDermo
tt appears to
be right. We speak not only of Fall River, but o
f other munici-
palities.
Municipal control of a business enterprise leaves it di
rectly in
the hands of the politicians and when they get their 
cuticle into
anything, their first thoughts are for themselves. Their 
relatives and
friends come next and the taxpayers are usually so far 
behind in
the race for benefits, that it isn't even funny.
However, the manner in which the proposed new bridge has
been made a political football should serve as a lesson for th
e City
Councillors. They should not incur the wrath that has des
cended
upon the Curleyites for the delay in connection with the bri
dge by
pussyfootinlaying around with the market proposition.
Real Estate Agent Sullivan was perfectly right when he called
upon the Councillors for action last week.
There is no need for further hesitation.
Two offers have been made for the Merchants Mill property
which has been in the city's hands for many years, during which
time it was swept by fire.
It is several months since it was ordered that the farmers'
market be. located on the site.
And it was in the very early Spring that a cooperative group of
agriculturists from this area submitted a proposition for the opera-
tion of a market there.
Yet nothing has been done about the matter except talk—which,
of course is the one thing that the politically-minded do extremely
well.
It takes time to launch a successful .farmers' market, and the
City Council will not be fair to the association which desires to con-
duct the enterprise if it plans to lease the land to that group, or to
the citizens if it decides to put the city into the business of running
the mart, if it continues to dilly and daily with the proposition.
The-dossier of the Council committees tonight does not appear
to be overcrowded with business and serious consideration of the
proposed agricultural center appears in order.
Definite action on it would be appreciated by many people.
There are the farmers who want a central location in which to
market their garden truck.
Then there are the taxpayers on Plymouth avenue who have
been pleading with the municipal government for the past decade
to end the practice of permitting the farmers to use that thorough-
fare as a market place.
Also due for consileration are the automobilists who are forced
to squeeze their machines through the narrowed street every night
during the market season at great risk of accident.
Statistwe %stu show that 90 per cent of the serious accidents
which have occurred in lower Plymouth avenue took place duringthe season of the year when the farmers were parked on thethoroughfare, engaged in one of the city's most thriving industries.
The City Council last week adopted an order—technically Illegal
because of the fact that a schoolhouse located many miles away was
situated "by the side of the road" by mistake—calling for the erec-
tion of safety islands on Plymouth avenue.
These protective zones, of course, are to be located between the
bridge which fords the Quequechan river, and the Niagara 'fire
station.
Before passing the order to erect these "isles," there was much
talk about preventing accidents at the upper end of Plymouth
avenue. Yet the records show sudden death has come to more people
through accidents in recent years at the lower end of the roadway.
• • • • • •
Why not take steps to improve conditions there?
Relocation of a farmer's market is the way to do it.
And, it would appear, from a strictly business end nnn-political
viewpoint, the time to do something about relocating the market
Is now!
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CiVil Service
Job Contested
Curies- to Name Green.
Drive Made to Save
James Hurley.
Governor Curley will mark hi:
S1st birthday anniversary tomorrow
by presiding at an Executive Coun
cit session.
How many appointments will b
made is not known, but the Gover
nor has announced that he will nami
Boston City Councillor Thome:
Green to succeed James M. Hurley
as State Civil Service Commissioner
One Boston newspaper reported
today that Lieutenant Governor
Joseph L. Hurley had been urged to
support the incumbent for reap-
pointment, the latter being a Demo-
crat of long standing.
The Governor said he had learned
from former President James T
Moriarty of the State Federation of
Labor that he would accept the
position of State Labor Commis-4
sinner.
"So I will submit his nomination
tomorrow," the Governor said.
Only appointments to fill vacan-
cies which already exist will he
submitted at tomorrow's meeting of
the executive council, according to
Curley,
The Massachusetts Teachers'
Federation has asked the reappoint-
ment of State Education Commis-
sioner Payson Smith when his term
expires Dec, 1 Gov. Curley said hehad not yet decided whether to re-.
eppoint or replace Mr. Smith. _mei
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PLANS 15 PARDONS
BOSTON, — A ppnx i mately 15holiday pardons are to be recom-mended by Gov. Culaw to the ex-ecutive council, he announced yes-terday. He explained his decision toextend executive clemency w a sreached after talking the subject,over at length with one of his sec-retaries, John H. Backus.
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WHEN LILACS LtrL—
The Fitchburg Sentinel)
Gov. Carley, the resourceful, has suggested that
lilacs be planted along the Boston-Providence
way. It is just a neat little idea that popped into
the busy executive's head for the beautification and
the perfuming of public speedways.
But we cannot help thinking of Walt Whitman's
poem, and how it might be altered to fit this proposal
of lilacs by the highway. "When lilacs last by the
roadside bloomed." Walt penned a carol to death in
that poem. And what do we associate with the high-
ways todays more often than death?
"—And Sudden Death." The country has tried the
shock Method of presenting the reality of death on
the highway, by means of J. C. Furnas* article in the
Reader's Digest. Now, perhaps, it is time to say it
with flowers.
Let us border the highways with lilacs, whose
heavy fragrance in the spring will be remembered
throughout the year. Let us plaa lilacs that the
hurtling accident victims, the dying motorcycle escort,
may land amid the blooms. Beside the dunghill of
baser human emotions that is the highway let us
hide the gory details with a rich growth of flowers.
Then, perhaps, our balloon treads RS they sing
over the concrete will chant Walt's death carol:
Come, lovely and soothing Death,
Undulate round the world, serenely
arriving, arriving.
In the day in the night, to all, to each,
Sooner or later, delicate Death.
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COTE AND JUDGE
BAKER READ OUT
BY REPUBLICANS I .Cote of Fall River when a member of
rne inability of the feder
al ad- i the Governor's 
Council voted agai
nst
(Special to the Times) minis
tration to leave "undone t
hose the best interest
s of the Commo
n-
Boton, Mass., Nov. 18—A
 militant things which 
it ought to have done, wealth of 
Massachusetts in en
abling
\ Republican party tonight m
oved for- an
d done those things w
hich it the Governor to 
change the person-
ward to regain control of st
ate poll sio h
n d
w 
an derns- get of a brief discussion o
f current following
 with other ac
ts
tics. 
conditions by Henry Cabo
t Lodge, w ich 
nel of the Bost
on Finance Commis
-
ought not to have done" wa
s the tar-
-
 
,Jr., who with speaker Leve
rett Sal- ,
:  
 
co i  detriment
al to the
best interests of 
the Commonweal
th
Officially reading out of m
ember- ,oristall b
rought unquestioned sup- :of 
Massachusetts and t
he Republi-
ship in its association the R
epublican ,)ort to their
 candidacies. can club 
of Massachusett
s
trier Councillor Edmond Cot
e of Fall 3alem, r
ecently elected in a Republi
- i the people of 
Massachusetts against"Whereas 
said Cote was el
ected by
Club of Massachusetts ostric
ized for- Senator 
William H. McSweeney of 
j,
River. The club also demanded
 public ...an landsli
de in a special electio
n an opposition to 
be a member of 
the
enunciation by Judge Joshua 
Arthur humorousl
y assailed the Boston activ
- .Governor's Council 
and flagrantly vi-
3aker of Pittsfield, for his 
action ities of Boston
 Democrats in his dis- olated a 
trust imposed upon
 him by
which the organization claims
 -pros- trict. "McG
lue and McGrath who 
. the electorate 
and nullified the 
will
tituted the Judiciary of thi
s Com. sent by the 
Governor, to take care of
monwealth." 
young McSweeney.
Speaker Leverett Saltonstall
 of the Sound Advice
House of Representatives and
 Henry
Cabot Lodge, Jr., of Beverly
, candi- "I 
campaigned as a Republican
, as-
__ 
_ serted I am a Republica
n and there
dates for Governor and Unit
ed States is no quest
ion of my Republicanism,"
Senator respectively lite
rally upset McSweene
y declared leveling his re--
Republican traditions while
 enthusi- ply at rece
nt radio discussions of the
astic party followers chee
red, whis- special elec
tion returns.
tied and applauded at leng
th as they "All we
 need in this state," he ad-
challenged the party voter
s to regain vised, "is 
a little militant Republi-
their Republican form of 
government, canism. Wh
en there are meetings, go
Speaker Saltonstall asse
rted that there. Those
 who can talk—talk, and
while "we still hear th
e old slogan when yo
u do talk, talk Republica
n-
'work and wages' it has
 become mcre ism. The
 Second Essex district elected
of a mockery now. I su
bmit that justa Republican w
ho will go through,"
, as this slogan placed th
e present ad-he conc
luded, as he thanked Pres
i-
• ministration in office, 
the rnishan- dent Rob
ert T. Bushnell of the clu
b
dling of the program wi
ll oust the for his as
sistance in the campaign,
.administration a year fro
m now. declaring 
the aid offered by the sen-
Parkman Not Candidate 
atonal campaign committee
 was not
State Senator Henry Pa
rkman, Jr. 
necessary.
f3ounding the keynote for a
 1936
quieted fears of avowed c
andidates de-platform in the party battle
, Mayor
caring that "temporarily" he had his Sinc
lair Weeks of Newton, mention
ed
eye on nothing but the national con-
 as a possible candidate for the 
Unit-
vention. ed
 State Senate declared that 
the is-
He assailed the present state goy- sues
 are to be "decency and hon
esty
ernment asserting that "utterly
 dis- in government, as oppos
ed to the
credited as a former mayor of Bo
s-')resent government of Curley a
nd
ton, with a stench of scandal an
d Curleyism.
corruption associated with his eve
ry "And nationally a question of 
state
administration and his only accom
- socialism and representativ
e Demo-
plishment a monument of debt
 left crate Constitutional governm
ent."
behind for others to pay, his (Gov-
ernor Curley's) election by any peo- 
Cote Expelled
pie, least of all the intelligent elec
- During the business sessi
on of the
torate of Massachusetts can
 only be club, Col. Randolph F
. Whitelegg of
explained by their unthinkin
g and Newton presented resolu
tions expell-
unreasoning yearning for any chan
ge ing from membership in the
 club and
at all, 
requesting public renunciation 
by
"The only promise he has filled has
 Baker of all affiliation with th
e Re-
been the promise given by his a
d- publican party.
ministration as mayor; he has
 trans- The resolutions were carri
ed unan-
ferred scandal and corruptio
n from imously. They read as follo
ws:
City hall to Beacon hill, and h
as "Be it resolved, that the ac
ts of I
brought disgrace to the Common
- Joshua A. Baker of Pittsfield a
s Ex-
wealth of Massachusetts. 
ecutive Councillor were such as cou
ld '
"The state is truly in a tough spo
t be considered a move to prostit
ute
today. It is assailed on the one ha
nd the judiciary of this Commonwealth
by a gang of political fakirs, i
n of- said Baker be requested to publ
icly
lice to get what they can while th
e renounce his affiliation with the R
e-
getting is good, and on the oth
er publican party with which his act
s
hand it is deprived of the protectio
n prove he has no common interest and
it has a right to expect from our
 own no right to continue any political a
f-
party as a result of the actions 
of filiation with the Republican party."
disloyal members who have suc
- Of Cote, the club adopted the fol-
cumbed to political bribery. The ne
xt lowing resolution:
campaign will be in the nature of
 a "Whereas the expressed opinion of
crusade to rescue the state from th
e many members of the Republican
hands of the highbinders who ha
ve club of Massachusetts is that Edmond
us by the throat today."
I 
•
of the majority of 
his district
"Therefore be it 
resolved at this
44th semi-annual 
meeting of the Re-
publican club of 
Massachusetts it is
the intent and 
purpose of the mem-
bers here meeting 
that the executive
committee of the 
Republican club of
Massachusetts be r
equested to strike
from enrollment o
f membership from
said club the na
me of Edmond Co
te
rtf Wn11 Rivor "
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DR. PAYSON SMITH
We have many times expressed the fear that Dr. PaysonSmith, state commissioner of education, would not be re-nominated by Governor James M. Curley. At this momentOF THE PARTY this presentiment seems fully justified. Dr. Smith com-mands the full confidence of school committees and superin-tendents all over the state. His advice is constantly soughtby all public school educators. He is an expert in his line,and a representative of edecation in the nation said lastFriday that "The nation confronts a possible calamity ifDr. Smith is not allowea --to hold his position." In theface of all these facts Governor Curley is not inclined torenominate him.
The school superintendents of Massachusetts endorseDr. Smith and ask the Governor to continue him in hisimportant position. Every friend of education should dowhat he can to accomplish this desired result. The posi-tion of state commissioner of education has nothing to dowith politics, and it is anathema to quote the slogan "Tothe victor belong the spoils" in this connection. Any inter-ference of politics with our, public school system should befought vigorously by every friend of education. The statecommissioner of education has no political duties. It is hissingle, purpose to maintain and improve our system ofpublic school education. Dr. Payson Smith has made a mostadmirable record in this respect for the last nineteen years.Democratic governors have previously never thought of re-moving this expert from his position in which he has con-tion with the party. stantly developed in grasp of his subject. It will indeed beCongressman Hamilton Fish, who a great misfortune and set back for education in Massa-has not escaped mention as a possi- chusetts if he is displaced by Governor Curley.ble candidate for the presidency, On Friday the Governor said "I haven't definitely de-hayed the administration at Wash- cided to reappoint or replace Dr. Smith." This gives occa-ington. John W. Haigis of Green-field, announced candidate for the 
.
mon for a mighty protest to go up all over the state. Thegubernatorial nomination, failed to united opinion of educators ought to have some influenceappear because of a previous en- with the Governor who professes himself open minded.gagement of a business nature but a School committees and teachers should get busy. The rela-lot of other announced and potential Lions of Dr. Smith with our school committeemen and super-candidates for state and national of- intendents are particularly cordial and almost paternal.flees were there, including Speaker r en public does not -realize how much Dr. Smith is con-Saltonstall and Councillor Schuster,3uliewho discussed the former's alleged , 
um retirement. 
d. Every step should be taken to avoid the calamity
"blue blood." Mr. Schuster said )1. 
workers would not vote for "blueblood."
Republicans Expel Cote, Ba-
ker Called Upon to Re-
nounce Affiliation
BOSTON, Nov. 19—The Republi-
can club of Massachusetts at a meet-
ing last night enthusiastically
drummed out of the party Edmond
Cote of Fall River, erstwhile mem-
ber of the Governor's Council who
was appointed to membership on the
Fall River Finance commission by
Governor Curley, and the new Judge,
J. Arthur Baker, another member of
the Governor's council who voted,
It is charged, as the Caurnor want-
ed him to vote. Both were accused
of violating public trust. Aecording
to the wording of the resolution.
Cote was expelled and Baker was
called upon to renounce his affilia-
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JUST ONE REASON
We note that some enthusiastic member of'
an auxiliary unit of the American Legion re-
ceived space in her home town paper because
she announced that she was to write Gover-
nor Curley to be sure to get rid of Dr. Payson
Smith, state commissioner of education, be-
cause he had opposed the teachers' oath bill,
sponsored by the American Legion.
We also note that other people, just as loy-
al as the Legionaires and the members of the
auxiliary units, do not believe that taking an
oath has anything to do with restricting the
beliefs or acts or teachings of individuals.
Ask any lawyer what percentage of witness-
es he questions on the witness stand after
they have solemnly taken oath to "tell the
truth, the whole truth and nbthing but the
truth, so help me, God," he knows to have
been guided or controlled by that oath. They
know. So do judges and juries and even the
rest of us, including the members of Legion
posts.
Dr. Smith very properly was guided by his
experience, his knowledge and his conscience.
He was individual. In his position, which he
has held many years without criticism, he
was entitled to make plain his stand. That
is still the privilege of this generation, in
spite of the fact that some fear it was to be
taken from us. Dr. Smith will be removed
from office, not because of his stand on a
matter of teachers taking the oath of alle-
giance, but because he is dot a supporter of
Governor Curley and for no other reason.
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Cote Read Out,
Baker Rebuked
By G.O.P. Club
State Body Rebukes One-
Time Republican Coun-
cillors
BOSTON, — Judge Joshua Ar-
thur Baker of Pittsfield and Ed-
mond Cote of Fall River, former
executive councilors who received
appointments from Oov. James M.
Curley paying $12,000 and $5000
year respectively, allegedly in re-
turn for the support of his policies,
were read out of the Republican
party last night at the semiannual
meeting of the Republican club of
Massachusetts, which also treated
gpv. _and his administration
ini.sh manner.
A resolution was adopted, which
had two parts, one reading Cote
out of the club and party and the
other calling on Baker to explain ,
why he should not renounce his
affiliation with the party.
Prior to the meeting, Judge Baker
was told the gathering was going
to treat him harshly and he had
better not attend. His reply was, "I
don't care. I'm out of politics."
Not only was the resolution
adopted unanimously, but the 1500
in the big room at the Statler
hotel refused to reconsider the ac-
tion. Several speakers, among them
announced and potential candidates
for office, scored Baker and Cota
during their speeches, calling them
renegades and traitors to their
trusts.
The alb president, Robert T.
Bushnell, presiding, announced
that the club has more members
than ever before and is after still
more.
Another spectacular incident at
the meeting was the plea of Speaker
Leverett Saltonstall not to be dis-
qualified as a candidate for his
party's nomination as governor
merely because he has been classi-
fied as a ''blue-blood," and the sub-
sequent demand by Councilor Win- ,
field A. Schuster of Douglas that
the party should avoid taking its
next gubernatorial candidate from
the ranks of the "royal purple."
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3. F. Teachers Club Wires
For Smith's Reappointment
send Telegram to Gov.
Curley After Club
Hein' Nixon
SHELBURNE! FALLS — A tele-
gram urging the reappointment of
Dr. Payson Smith as commissioner
of education was formed by the
3uckland-Colrain-Shelburne Teach-
ers club last evening. Hugh Nixon.
who addressed the club members
and guests, urged that a message
urging Dr. Smith's reappointment
be sent as soon as possible.
The message formed by the club
and sent this morning read: "Hon.
James M. Curley, Boston. Buck-
land-Colrain-Shelburne club trusts
his excellency will desire to reap-
point Dr. Payson Smith due to his
efficient administration."
Nixon, who is secretary of the
Massachusetts Teachers' federation,
emphasized and explained the ad-
vantages of the federation and its
services available to teachers in the
state at all times. He compared the
organizations active in other pro-
fessions while the movement has
been slow among teachers. He
urged a closer cooperation and as-
sociation of teachers as is found
among the other professions.
He explained that the federation
Is not connected with the federa-
tion of labor or any other organ-
ization. The teachers' federation
was formed in 1911 with eight or-
ganizations in the original. There
are now 215 groups Nixon explained
with nine state and 11 county or-
ganizations in addition to the local
groups.
Nixon gave information, consulta-
tion, and legislation as the three
duties of the federation and ex-
plained the large store of informa-
tion available at the offices, op-
portunities for consultation and in-
fluence in matters of legislation. He
emphasized the need for an organ-
ization representing teachers to
work with the legislature. In con-
chiding his remarks Nixon explain-
ed that in addition to the state or-
ganization there is an active na-
tional and international organiza-
tion.
Following the address refresh-
ments were served at the domestic
science department. There were
guests present from other teachers'
organizations in the vicinity.
The program committee named
to work with the Greenfield and
Montague clubs for the January
meeting consists of Miss Vera Bis-
bee. chairman; Gilbert Muir and
Mrs. Florence Burke. The commit-
tee for a speaker con—....n.grs'IVII4of Supt.
W. H. Buker, chairman; T. W.
Watkins. Miss Alta J. Carpenter,
George W. MacLean and Mrs. Har-
riet Eldridge.
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Dr. Corriden 'lakes
a Oath Of Office
Dr. Thomas F. Corriden of North-
ampton, a native of ,South Hadley
Falls, yesterday topk the oath of
office as medical/txaminer in the
First Hampshire district. Dr. Cor-
riden was appointed by Governor
James M. Curley and confirmed by
, the executffr?ouncil last week.
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BAKER FORMALLY ASSUMES
DUTIES AS JUSTICE
BOSTON, Nov. 19.—Former Ex-
ecutive Councilor J. Arthur Baker
of Pittsfield has formally assumedhis duties as Superior Court justice.
Baker, a Republican member of
the Executive Council until his ap-pointment to the bench byrnor
uiQey, was inducted in IF firstjury
-waived session before ChiefJustice Arthur Perley Hall and Jus-tice Alonzo R. Weed.
The commission was read byClerk James F. McDermott of theequity session.
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HepublicanMeeting
Amuses Curley; He
HasLittleamment
BOSTON, Nov. I9—Gov. Curley,
commenting today on last evening's
meeting of the Republican Club ofMassachusetts at which Judge J.Arthur Baker was asked to "public-ly renounce his affiliation with theRepublican party", admitted thatthis was probably the first time in
Massachusetts that a political partyhas asked such renunciation from a
man appointed to a judgeship. Otherthan this the Governor would not
comment on the Baker incident. He
spoke, however, most emphatically
on other phases of the Republicanparty meeting. "This Republican
almost as amusing as the farce
'Three Men On a Horse'.
"I hope for the enjoyment of the
community that the Republicans
will continue to hold many more
such meetings. 'These meetings willkeep the Republicans stirred up and
amused". "I was most amused at
what Councillor Schuster of East
Douglas, Republican, said about the
time having arrived to end the rule
of the royal purple (The Governor
was referring to the Gubernatorial
candidacy of Leverett Saltonstall, a
blue blood) "There should be others
eligible to holding office than those
who are ' registered in the blue
books". The Governor said that ti-
morrow he would nominate James
I'. Moriarty to be ommissioner of
Labor and Industries, to succeed
Clinton C. DeWolf of Chester and
that he might nominate Thomas
Green, Now a Boston Councillor.
presumably to be Commissioner of
Civil Service. The Masachusetts Tea-
chers Federation to-day petitioned
the Governor to retain Dr. Payson
Smith as Commissioner of Educa-
tion. Curley said that he had not
fully made up his mind as to his
)osition in the Smith case.
.•••••It Wawa
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BAKER AND COTE
BLACKBALLED BY
G. 0. P. LEADERS
Latter Expelled From Membership
and Former Asked to Renounce
His Republicanism
BOSTON ,iPi—Two Republicans, who recently accepted appointments from
a Democratic governor, were declared party outcasts today by the Republican
Club of Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fail River, chair-
man of the Fall River finance com-
mission, was expelled from member-
ship in the club, and J. Arthur Baker
of Pittsfield, newest member of the
Superior court bench, was asked to
make a public renunciation of his Re-
publicanism.
Both were formerly members of the
executive council, elected to that body
as republicans. Both resigned as
councilors to accept their present pos-
itions from Gov. James M. Curley (D).
Their resignations made it possible
for Governor Curley to appoint Demo-
crats in their races and attain, for
the first time in Massachusetts history,
a Democratic majority in the executive
council.
The membership of the Republican
club unanimously adopted a motion to
drive Baker and Cote from the party
at the semi-annual meeting of the or-
ganization here last night.
Col. Randolph F. Whltelegg, of New-
ton, made the motion charging the
two with "flagrantly violating a trust
Imposed upon them by the electorate
and nullifying the will of their dis-
tricts. He read a resolution accusing
Baker of "prostituting the judiciary
of this commonwealth."
Cote, speaking from his home in
Fall River last night, said: "I'll wait
for action. They can't expel me. It's
sf very little importance. I have no
statement."
Baker could not be reached, not
tould the Governor.
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MORIARTY NAMED AS
LABOR COMMISSIONER
BOSTON, Nov. I9—James T.
Moriarty, ex-president of the Bos-
ton Central Labor Union, said last
night he had accepted Gov., Cud-
ley's offer of the post of State -Com-
cissioner of Labor and Industry,
left vacant by the death of DeWitt
C. DeWolf.
Born in Amesbury, Jim Moriarty
is In his 60the year. He lived in
Methuen at one time and worked
in the Lawrence Textile mills.
Year after year the Sheet Metal ,
Workers' Union elected him their
business agent. He was for three
terms a Boston City Councilor and
In the Peters Administration for
quite a spell the city's Acting
Mayor. He was president of the
Allied Building Trades Council and
president of the Boston Central
Labor Union, 1912-13. Tome and
again he has been chosen a dele-
gate to the A. F. of L. national con-
vention.
By Curley appointment he has
served as a member of the Boston
School Building Commission and
on the NrtA Compliance Council.
Mr. and Mrs. Moriarty and their
son, James, live on Columbia road,
South Boston.
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APPOINTMENTS BY
CURLEY EXPECTED
STATE HOUSE, BOSTON, Nov.
18—Major departmental appoint-
ments will be made by Governor
James M. Curley on Wednesday.
Prospective office-seekers are be-
sieging the chief executive for ap-
pointment.
While a majority of the 25 posi-
tions to be filled do not expire
until December 1, the governor,
apparently, is willing to push ahead
a number in order to head off the
parade of candidates.
The State House is rife with re-
ports about the appointees. Civil
Service Commissioner James M.
Hurley's name has been bantered
about until at this moment his
actual status from a reappointment
standpoint is not known. First re-
ports were that Lt. Gov. Joseph L.
Hurley had interceded in his behalf
and the reappointment would be
made. Now the latest rumor is
that Thomas H. Green of Charles-
town, political friend of the gov-
ernor, would get the job.
James T. Moriarty of Boston,
former head of the state federa-
tion of labor, appears reasonably
sure of obtaining the appointment
as state commissioner of labor, to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Dewitt C. DeWolf.
Reappointment of Dr. Payson
Smith as state commissioner of
education appears in doubt at the
present ti ne. The governor, it Is
understood, is endeavoring to ob-
tain an appointee of such high
standing that any wave of upposi-
iion to it would promptly subside.
State House observers, (anyone
familiar with their observations
.ow now unreliable they are)
:•redit the following with reappoint-
nent:
Paul G. Kirk, state commissioner
of public safety, Arthur T. Lyman,
state commissioner of correction,
Henry F. Long, state tax commis-
sioner.
Rep. Edward J. Kelley of Worces-•
ter, who was "dumped" by the
voters of Worcester as a mayoralty
candidate, wearing the Curley tag,
is reported as being considered for
an associate commissioner's job in
either the labor department or
public works department, but who
knows?
TRIBUNE
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REPUBLICANS OUST COTE
AND BAKER FROM PARTY
Fall River Finance Board Head and NewlyAppointed Judge Charged With Viola-tion of Trust Given By Electorate
BOSTON, Nov. 18 ()—The Re-publican club of MassachusTS to-night expelled Edmund Cote, chair-man of the Fall River nuance ,board, from membership and askedJ. Arthur Baker, newly appointed !superior court judge, to renouncepublicly his adherence to the Re-publican party.
Both were elected to the execu-tive council as Republicans andwhile they were members of thatbody the Republicans controlled it.Governor James M. Curley, OD) ,however, appointed Cote to th0Fall River body and Baker to the `superior court bench. Their placesIn the council were then filled byDemocrats, giving that party con-.trol.
The motion to expel Cote andto drive Baker from the party wasadopted unanimously by the mem-bership at its semi-annual meetinghere.
"Violating Trust"Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg ofNewton made the motion chargingthe two with "flagrantly violatinga trust imposed upon them by theelectorate and nullifying the will oftheir district." The resolutionadopted taxed Baker with "pros-tituting the judiciary of this com-monwealth."
When Curley named Cote to theFall River board, Baker and Cotedeclined to vote on confirmation,leaving a Democratic majority of3-2, which confirmed Cote's ap-pointment.
Curley soon after named a Demo-crat to Cate's place on the coun-cil. Again Baker declined to voteon confirmation and the cratic majority confirmed the ari-pointment.
Then last week Curley appoint'. :Baker to the Superior court andnamed a Democrat to Baker's post-tion in the council.The Boston Bar Association pro-tested Baker's appointment to thebench, declaring "judges should benot only personally capable and ofunsullied character hut men abovesupicion In the public mind."
Dissension Over Candidates.Dissension as to Republicangubernatorial candidates broke outafter Leverett Saltonstall. Repub-lican speaker of the House of Rep-resentatives and candidate fit' theparty's nomination, charged certain
members of his own party opposedhis candidacy because "I am blue-blood, whatever that may be."The very opposition to which hereferred was voiced at the meeting.however, by Winfield Shuster, ofDouglas, a member of the executivecouncil.
Shuster demanded the party avoidtaking its next candidate from the"royal purple," to which Gov. Cur-ley has accused Saltonstall, memberof an old and aristocratic Bostonfamily, of belonging.
"It is incumbent upon us to givethe electorate candidates capable ofappealing to the man in the textileindustry, to the man at the shoe-makers bench, to the woman inthe home." he said.
Asserting prospects for a 1936 vic-tory were bright. Shuster said theRepublican party was confrontedby two duties.
These he said were "one to drivefrom our ranks the renegades whohave deserted for political rewardsand the other to nominate candi-dates who can appeal to the greatcommon classes."
GovernorSarky. , he declared, "isa shrewd, cunriffig political manipu-lator who is a past master at all• the tricks. He is building a vastpoliticaal machine at the statehouse just as Huey Long did."
Lodge lilts New DealBOSTON. 'Nov. 18 (—A candi-date for the Republican nominationfor the U. S. Senate and anotherfor governor of Massachusetts to-night attacked the federal and stateDemocratic administrations.Henry Cabot Lodge, grandson ofthe renowned United States sena-tor of the same name now seekingthe Republican nomination for theSenate, characterized the presentnational policy as "a set of contra-dictory theories strung together ona stout cord of shameless politicalpatronage."
Lodge and Leverett Saltonstall,Renublican speaker of the statehouse of representatives and can-didate for the gubernatorial nom-ination both spoke before the Re-publican club of Massachusetts.Lodge charged Massachusettswas discriminated again in the di-vision of federal funds.
"By any computation we canmake, he said, we know that
Massachusetts should be entitled toan important share of the federalbenefits, but in spite of our largepopulation, our high tax paymentsand our impressive number of peo-ple in need, we see our state dis-criminated against in the interestsof other sections. 'I concur withthe view that governmental actioncannot pull us out of the depres-sion. As long as benefits of onesort or another are being appor-tioned, however, I contend thatthey should be made on the basisof justice and not on the basis ofsectional or political favorittQw.,.
Saltonstall charged the state ad-ministration with mismanagementand expressed the opinion thatGovernor James M. Curley's "workand wages" campaign slogan would
react against him because of mis-management of the program.
At the same time he hit a gov-ernmental extravagance and thedisappearance of industries.
"Industry will not come back toMassachusetts," he asserted, "untilIt feels a confidence in the gov-ernment of this state, a confidenceIn the fact that government willnot, overnight, inflict increasedtaxes to pay for its extravagant ex-nenditliroo.,
Both Termed Renegades
and Betrayers of the
Electorate.
BOSTON, Nov. 19—The Re-
publican Clu12 of Massachusetts last
night. Cenounced Judge J. Arthur
Baker and Edmund J. Cote, former
Republican members of the Gover-
nor's Council, eating on the for-
mer publicly to give up his
ation with the Republican party,
end striking the latter's name from
the membership roll of the club.
The joint resolution, which was
passed unanimously by 1500 mem-
bers at the Hotel Statler, charged
that Cote and Baker had betrayed
the electorate.
A little later the meeting was ad-
dressed by Speaker of the House
Leverett Saltonstall who asserted
that certain members of his own
party had joined the demagogic
leaders of the opposition in attack-
ing his candidacy for CUT 'mar on
the' ground that he was • 'hilt-
blood." and proudly defen' . both
his own record and that ui dis fam-
ily.
Entering the hall after Saltonstall
had completed his speech, Execu-
tive Councilor Winfield A. Schuster
took the stand a few minutes later
and urged the meeting to nominate
candidates for 1936 who would ap-
peal to the rank and file, and not
to choose men who could be a'..-
tii.oked by Curley as "wearers. of tilt
royal purple."
Asserting that the membees of h°
own party who were against hi;
egndldany on such vroonds wer,
either pessimists or trying to advanca
Illutilaeir own selfish aspirations. Speak.
em Saltonstall deeared that
wished the matter brought out hit;
the open once and for all.
The attacks on Cote and Bakr.
preceded the speaking, and whet
Pres. Robert T. Bushnell submittec
the resolutions there was not a dis-
senting vote.
The resolve on Cote, recently an-
pointed by Gov. Curley to the Fi-
nance Commission of Fall River,
said in part:
"Whereas Edmund Cote of Fall
River, while on the Governor's
Council, acted in a way detrimental
to the interests of the Common-
gaith in allowing. the Chief Execu-
tive to change the membership of
the Boston Finance Commission,
Rod nonicieti thg will of the major-
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COTE-BAKER
READ OUT 0
ity of his district arid the Repub;;7
licans who elected him, be it resolved
that the executive council of the
club strike his name from enroll-
ment."
The resolution relating to J. Ar-
thur Baker, recently anpointed to
the Superior Court by Gov. Curley,
aroused him to acting "in a way
I detrimental to the Commonwealth
and the Republltan party," wished
that he publicli renounce hicaf
filiations with the Republican party !'
• I 
—which he tias no right to further
maintain."
The resolution was presented to
the club by Maj. Rudolph F. White-REP. PARTY l'agg, a member of the club who h
never held political office. Pre:,
Bushnell accepted it and called for
an immediate vote, which was
unanimous.
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STATE HOUSE
NEWS IN BRIEF
Resolution Protesting An-
ti-Religious Practices
Is Introduced.
BOSTON, Nov. 19—Thomas E.
Barry of East Boston yesterday filed
with the House a resolve under the
terms of which the General Court of
Massachusetts is called upon to urge
the United States to adopt the so-
called Borah-Walsh resolution pro-
testing the anti-religious practices
of the present rulers of Mexico. It
was said that the resolve was filed
following announcements coming
from Washington that President
Roosevelt would not intervene. Sim-
ilar resolutions concerning Russia
and Germany have already been
passed by the Legislature.
"Indian Day" is to be next Mon-
day in this state. Gov. Curley, in
accordance with the aete-of-the 1935 ,
!Legislature, has issued a proclatn/t-
tion setting aside that day for the
observance and he said some nice
things about the Indians in his
proclamation, and the kindnesses
they showered upon the first set-
tlers, and in his proclamation says:
"In the Massachusetts Bay Colony
as well as in the Plymouth colony
the Indian tribes gave to the strug-
gling colonists generous and valu-
able assistance, and the most drab
and harrowing chaptge in thg ha-
tion's history is the record of per-
fidy, pillage and extermination in
which our gratitude found expres-
sion."
First of many referendum peti-
tions seeking repeal of the pari-mu-
tuel horse and dog-racing betting
was filed yesterday with the office of
Secretary of State F. W. Cook. The
rlaw requires that the petition u,
accompanied by voters' signatures,
and the one yesterday was accom-
panied by niore than 20,000, all cer-
tified by registrars Df voters of va-
rious cities and towns in the state.
The action compels action by the
Legislature of 1936, and if it acts fa-
vorably on the petition, the betting
autematically will be repealed; but,
if it does not receive favorable ac-
tion, the matter goes on the ballot
at the state election in 1936 upon
the filing of 5000 more signatures.
Gov. Curley yesterday expressed
the opinion that the recently an-
nounced reciprocal agreement be-
tween Canada and the United
States would tend to "stabilize and
tower the cost of living in both
countries." He said he had tried to
alter the fish schedules, but had
since been told that they were ac-
ceptable to the fishing industry. He
said, "I believe the schedules will
prove helpful although they may be
injurious for a short time at the
start."
A warning was issued yesterday lea
Gov. Curley to all persons who have
been approached by "individuals en-
gaged in soliciting contributions foe
various purposes," who have used
the names of some public officials tc
further their ends, and asks that
any one so solicited should report'
the matter to police. He said that
some have asked for the money as
representatives of the State A. B. C,
board, and the name of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians also has been
used.
State Commissioner of Public
Works William F. Callahan has
.asked civil engineers in the Worces-
ter district to report at his office
Thursday to discuss means of reduc-
ing accidents on the. Southwest cut-
off at Southboro. Report was made
yesterday that 55 motorists were
stopped for speeding there last week,
and 41 of them received court sum-
monses.
Elizabeth M. Herlihy, chairman of
the state planning board, was in-
formed yesterday that a W. P. A.
project totalling $55,000, to provide
Iwork for 50 persons for a year, has'
been granted the state planning
board. The notiee was received from
Charles W. Elliot, executivve secre-
tary of the national resources com-
mission. Miss Herlihy said the
money will be expended by the
board in the accuMulation of basic
data for the drawing up of a "mas-
ter plan of Massachusetts for its fu-
ture economic, recreational and
residential development."
Gov. Curley is to celebrate his 61st
birthday anniversary tomorrow in a
"quiet way," and it comes on the
date of the executive council meet-
ig when interesting things may de-
clap at. what promises to be a
tormy session of that body.
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COTE IS EXPELLED
BY MASS, GOP CLUB
Also Ask Judge Baker toQuit; Row Over
Candidates
luster Tells Party to Avoid
"Royal Purple" After Salton. 
stallPrecipitates Debate
Boston, Nov. 18—(.tP)—The Re-,publican club of Maseeehusette to-
night expelled Edmund Cote, Chair-
man of the Fall River Finance
Board, from membership and askedJ. Arthur Baker, newly appointed
superior court judge, to renounce
Publicly his adherence to the Re.
publican party.
Cote and Baker were both electedto the Executive Council as Re-publicans and while they weremembers of that body the Repub-licans controlled it.
hover )r Curley, (D), however,appointote to the Fall RiverBody and Baker to the SuperiorCourt bench. Their places in theCouncil were then filled by Demo-crats, giving that party control.The motion to expel Cote and todrive Baker from the party wasadopted unanimiously by the mem-bership at its semi-annual meetinghere.
Col. Randolph F. Whitclegg ofNewton made the motion chargingthe two with "flagrantly violatinga trust imposed upon them by the
electorate and nullifying the will
of their district." The resolutionadopted taxed Baker with "prosti-tuting the judiciary of this Com-
monweaith."
When Curley named Cote to theFall River Board, Baker and Cotedeclined to vote on confirmation,leaving a Democratic majority of3-2, which confirmed Cote's ap-pointment.
Curley soon after named a Demo-crat to Cole's place on the Coun-cil. Again Baker declined to voteon confirmation and the Demo-cratic majority confirmed the ap-pointment.
Then last week Curley appointedBaker to the Superior Court andnamed a Democrat to Baker's posi-tion in the Council.
The Boston Bar Association pro-tested Baker's appointment to thebench, declaring "judges should benot only personally capable and ofunsullied character but men abovesuspicion in the public mind."Dissension as to RepublicanGubernatorial candidates broke outafter Leverett Saltonstall, Republic-an Speaker of the House of Repre-sentatives and candidate for theparty's nomination, charged certainmembers of his own party opposedhis candidacy because "I am ablue-blood, whatever that may be."The very opposition to which hereferred was voiced at the meeting,however, by Winfield Shuster, ofDouglas, a member of the Execu-tive Council
Shuster demanded the party avoidtaking its next candidate from the
"royal purple," to which GovernorCurley has accused Saltonstall,member of an old and aristocraticBoston family of belonging.It Is incumbunt upon us to givethe electorate candidates capableof appealing to the man in thetextile industry, to the man at theshoemakers bench, to the womanin the home x x" he said.
Asserting prospects for a 1936victory were bright, Shuster saidthe Republican party was con-fronted by two duties.
These he said were "one to drivefrom our ranks the renegades whohave deserted for political rewardsand the other to nominate can-didates who can appeal to thegreat common classes."
Governor Curley, he declared "isa shrewd, cunning political man-lettlator who is a past master atall tilwaricks. He is building a vastpolitical niachine at the StateHouse just lia) Huey Long did.At his home in Fall River Cotesaid "I'll wait for action. They can'texpel me. It's of very little import-ance. I have no statement."
• Efforts to reach Judge Baker athis Boston hotel for comment wereunavailing.
"Invisible Government"Fish characterized ProfessorFelix Frankfurter of the HarvardLaw School and member of the
"Brain Trust'' as the head of theinvisible government now operat-ing in Washington.
"Felix Frankfurter," -he said. "isthe chief czar, of the invisible gov-ernmet "The United States and
ciples honeycomb the vari-ous departments and agencies ofthe New Deal. These young So.cialists and Communists have form-
ulated most of the unsound destruc-tive unconstitutional and un-Ameri-
can experiments that have des-troyed business confidence, defeat-
ed recovery and increased the costof living."
He charged that despite Federal
spending there are a million moreunemployed now than there werein .Tilne 1983.
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CURLEY MACES NOV. 25
DIAN DAY" IN MASS.
Boston, Nov. 18—(ge—In home.or Indians who helped the strug-gling Massachusetts Bay colonymore than 300 years ago GovernorCurley today designated Nov. 25 as"Indian Day."
Indian Day was established by anact of the last Legislature. a
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Really, now,
 some hope for the
w of the land. 
The American Bar Aesociation's
committee find that the Liberty
League lawyers were not a bit un-
ethical in offering their vrvices to
defend the constitutional rights of
American citizens.
Some hope yet for the law of the
land.
And in this connection, it is good
news that the Boston Central La-
bor Union is getting after former
Governor Ely for trying to head off
the grand Federal housing scheme
for South Boston.
But those rats.
It would be a mighty good point
against Boston, as well as against
the New Deal, if the labor union
would tell the whole story, with
pictures of the exterminated rats.
The rats exterminated by the
Emergency Relief Administration.
• 
Be as happy as you can that more
of your money is to be squeezed out
of you to pay additional wages to
Quoddy workers.
Whether Maine has good a law-
yer as former Governor Ely of
Massachusetts able and ready to
take up the rights of citizens of
Maine against the Federal Govern-
ment's illegal waste of money on
Quoddy.
• 
"Oh, Liberty! What crimes are
committed in thy name!"
That's the way Madame Roland
saw it when they were taking her
to the scaffold in Paris in 1793.
And now, someone with a com-
mand of French and command of
Italian, as well as command of Eng-
lish, say, in best possible choice of
words. "Oh. national flag. bow ,
much humbug and false religion you j
are made to stand for."
Only the other day, you know. in
that same Massachusetts where
the Federal Government is exter-
minating rats and building houses
fit for human beings—in that
earne Massachusetts where the Gov-
ernor has so prostituted the respon-
sibilities of his high office that he
is using the appointive power for
political purposes--in that same
Massachusetts you remember what
a devil of a time they have been
having with their problem of educa-
tion. Without stopping now to dis-
cuss GoveruLegurley's disgraceful
scheme to throw out Commissioner
of Education Smith, only a little
earlier a poor boy wouldn't salute
the flag, and then had to salute the
flag.
That was in Massachusetts, the
famous old rebel Colony of a hun-
dred and sixty years ago. That was
in Massachusetts: but now see the
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Curley, to Spend
Birthday Working
BOSTON, Nov. 19, fir.P.)—GovernorCurley said today he would spendhis 61st birthday anniversary to-morrow "working at the office.'The governor said he would visitbition to defy the world promoted the automobile show and then spenda quiet evening at home with his
by starving his fellow citizens of family.
"No special celebration is planned
Italy, including the babies.
pretty little trick Mussolini Is
playing with the flag.
A flag on every house, waving in
hot air. And tablets to be erected
In every community to record the
"enormous injustice."
The flag and the gravestone. How
filling gravestones and flags will
be to hungry Italian stomachs!
See how 'Mussolini joins in with
the League of Nations. The League
of Nations is starting a suspension
of trade with Italy. Mussolini is I
getting back at the League of Na-
tions by joining In to make the sus-
pension of trade more effective. Call
It a game two can play at, but
think of the hungry stomachs in
Italy—forty millions of people, in-
cluding millions of children, little
children and babies.
Italians growing hungry, robbing
their children of adequate food.
And why? Because of the ambi-
tion of one Italian. Mussolini's am-
.....................1 ,
i at home," the governor said, "but Iexpect old friends to drop in for avisit,"
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Y PRAISES
ADIAN TREATY1 Boston, Nov. 18—M—The newly
published reciprocal treaty with
Canada 1411.40 praised tonight by
Governor Curley (D).
The thought it would "tend to
stabilize and lower the cost of living
in both countries."
Taking occasion to remark upon
the friendly relations between the
two countries Curley added:
"We have more in common that
any other two ;croups In the
world."
UR
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G. 0, P. OUSTS
TWO Milliitits
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (W)—Two Repub-
licans, who recently accepted ap-
pointments from a Democratic gov-
ernor, were declared party outcasts
today by the Republican club of
Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River, chair-
man " the Fall River finance com-
mission, was expelled from member-
ship in the club, and J. Arthur Baker
of Pittsfield, newest member of the
superior court bench, was asked to
make a public renunciation of his
Republicanism.
Both were formerly members of the
executive council, elected to that body
as Republicans. Both resigned as
councilors to accept their present
positions from Governor James M.
Curley (D).
Their resignations made it pos-
sible for Governor Curley to appoint
Democrats in their 'places and attain,
for the first time in Massachusetts
history, a Democratic majority in tht
executive council.
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Republican leaders stand aghast at the idea of thegovernor's council having a Democratic majority.
Of course, in this change, the Republicans have lostthe veto power on appointments by a Democratic governor,
a power they had exercised so long that they seemed to
regard it as a special prerogative of their own party inMassachusetts. Moreover, it is well remembered with whatdisregard of meri the Republican council turned down manyi
worthy Democr tic appointees. It is true, the council hasn'tbeen so offens ely partisan in recent years as it saw Demo-cratic control in the offing.
We are not among those who believe that QQ,KernorCurley will abuse this increased probability of the confirma-tion of his appointees, whether Democratic or Republican.There is no cause for alarm because one of the mainsupports of Republican supremacy in Massachusetts, nowa Democratic state, has been at least temporarily overthrown.
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EKER, COTE
EXPELLED BY
REPUBLICARc.
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Curley to Name
--- Green to PostBOSTON, Nov. 19, (LID—GovernorCurley indicated today that hewould name former City CouncillorThomas H. Green to an importantstate post.
The governor said he had learned
Declared to Be Outcastt from former
-President James T.Moriarty of the State Federation ofLabor that he would accept the po-sition of state labor commissioner."So I will submit his nominationtomorrow the governor said.
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (/13)—Two Re He said he had not yet decided
publicans, who recently accepted aP whether to reappoint or replace Dr.
pointments from a Democratic gov Payson Smith, state education corn-
ernor, were declared party outcastq missioner.today by the Republican Club ofMassachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River, chair-man of the Fall River Finance com-mission, was expelled from member-ship in the club, and J. ArthurBaker of Pittsfield, newest membetof the Superior court bench, wasasked to make a public renunciationof his Republicanism.
Both were formerly members ofthe Executive Council, elected tothat body as Republicans. Bothtesigned as councillors to accepttheir present positions from Gover-nor James M. Curley (D).Their resignatiiiiis made it possi-ble for Governor Curley to appointDemocrats in their places and at-tain, for the first time in Massa-chusetts history, a Democratic ma-jority in the Executive Council.The membership of the Republi-can Club unanimously adopted amotion to drive Baker and Cotefrom the party at the semi-annualmeeting of the organization herelast night.
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg ofNewton made the motion chargingthe two with "flagrantly violatinga trust imposed upon them by theelectorate and nullifying the willI of their districts." Ne read a reso-lution accusing Baker of "prostitut-ing the judiciary of this common-wealth."
Cote, speaking from his home inFall River last night, sii.t: ii1wait for action. They can't expelme. It's of very little importance.I have no statement."Baker could not becollid the governor.
By State G. 0. P.
Club.
reached, nor
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G 0. P. SCOLDS
COTE AND BAKER
Republican Club Drops Former
,From Membership. Asks Judge
Renounce Republicanism
-----Judge J. Arthur Baker of the Su-perior Court. an appointee of Gov,cal*,
 and a former member of theGovernor's council, was called upon to"publicly renounce his affiliation withthe Republican party" in a resolution%dopted yesterday by the RepublicanClub of Massachusettts at a meetingin a Boston hotel.
The same resolution called for thedropping from its membership rolls ofEdmond Cote of Fall River, a formermember of the council. The resolutioncharge Cote acted in a manner detri-mental to the interests of the Com-monwealth.
Judge Baker is not a member of thgRepublican club, it was stated.
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WOULD BREAK
' ALL RELATIONS
WITH MEXICO
Cong. Connery Believes in Se-
vering Relations With Coun-
tries Opposing Religion
Declaring that he was in favor ofbreaking diplomatic and trade rela-tions with all governments not per-iri•ting unrestricteo religious free-dom, Congressman William P. Con-nery Jr., in an adt'ress before theJewish Civic league, Monday night,criticised the manner in which thereligious situation in Mexico, Ger-many and Russia are being handledby the United States government.The congressman told his audiencethat as far as the religious situationin Mexico was concerned that hewould first send a diplomatic note tothe Mexican government, sayingthat the United States views withpleasure what the Mexican govern-ment has done recently in issuing anorder permitting religious literatureto go freely through the mail and thatthe United StatPs hopes. believesand expects that such action is aforerunner on the part of Mexica togrant further freedom of religiousworship to all people of Mexico.
"If such a diplomatic note had noeffect. then I would be in favor of
not only breaking diplomatic rela-tions but our trade relations withMexico," said the Congressman. ''Thesame would apply to Germany. al-though we could not send a note
'viewing with pleasure' what theyhave been doing, as there has beennothing pleasant about their actions,"
30-Hour Bill
The Congressman also talked at,length on his 30-hour bill. He like-'wise spoke of the veterans' bonus billand said that it will pass even if thePresidery doesn't sign it. He wasgiven a treat reception when he an-nounced his candidacy for re-elec-tion. but stated he would be a candi-date fo United States Senator ifGovenir Curley decided to run forre-elenion'Inhief executive of theComzronwealth.
Tht address followed the installa-tion of recently elected officers withDr. Gabriel Mendelsohn as the in-stalling officer. Those installed wereAtty. Harry C. Mamber, president;Samuel Weiner, vice president; Ed-ward M. Goldman. recording secre-tary; Abraham Kamenash, financialsecretary; George Leopold, treasurer;Augustus Crosky, Samuel Malinow,Louis Litvack, Max Siegel, Jules Led-edman, Samuel Bluestein. Max Sud-novsky, Morris Croaky. David Klass,Joseph H. Zenis. Harry Berman.Simon Todras, Benjamin Manch andSamuel Feldman, board of directors.
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REPUBLICANS
RID PARTY OF
BAKER AND COTE
Two Charged With "Flagrantly
Violating a Trust Imposed
Upon Them By Electorate."
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BOSTON, Nov. 19, 1935.—(P)—
Two Republicans, who recently 
ac-
cepted appointments from a Demo
-
cratic governor, wPrc declared par
ty
outcasts today by the Republic
an
Club of Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River, chai
r-
man of the Fall River finance c
om-
mission, was expelled from me
mber-
ship in the club, and J. Arthur 
Bak-
er of Pittsfield, newest member
 of
the Superior court bench, was
 asked
to make a public renunciation 
of his
Republicanism.
Both were formerly member
s or
the executive council, elected to 
that
body as Republicans. Both re
signed
as councillors to accept their p
resent
positions from Gov. James M. 
Cur-
ley (D.). ~IVO," •
Their resignations made it pos
sible
for Governor Curley to appoint 
Demo-
crats in their places and atta
in, for
the first time in Massachuse
tts his-
tory. a Democratic majority in the
executive council.
The membership of the Re
publican.
club unanimously adopted a
 motion
to drive Baker and Cote 
from the
party at the semi-annual 
meeting of
the organization here las
t night.
Colonel Randolph F. Whit
elegg of %
Newton, made the motion 
charging the '
two with "flagrantly 
violating a trust,
imposed upon them by the
 electorate
and nullifying the will 
of their dis-
tricts." He read a resol
ution accusing
Baker of "prostituting 
the judiciary
of this Commonwealth
."
Cote, speaking from h
is home in
Fall RiVer -last night, 
said: "I'll wait
for action. They can't 
expell me. It's
of very little impo
rtance. I have no
statement."
Baker could not be 
reached, nor
could the governor.
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GOVERNOR MAY OUST HURLEY
FROM CIVIL SERVICE JOB
Boston Report Says Position Promised to
Thomas Gr'aen of Charlestown, a Personal
Friend of Curley's
••••••••
Boston, Nov. 119,—Personal as—
surance that he would be appoint-
ed state civil service commission-
er was given Councilman Thomas
Green of Charlestown yesterday
afternoon by Governor Curley.
The term of James 'M. Hurley of
Marlboro, present civil service
commissioner, will expire Dec. 1.
In a public statement the Gov-
ernor announced he would offer
the post of state commissioner of t
labor AA industri es to James T.
Moriarty, former president of the
tate federaion of labor. This Po -
sition was made vacant last week
lw the death of DeWitt C. De-
Wolf.
The Governor's final decision to
put Green in Hurley's place did
not come as a surprise. Elfforts
will be made to block Green's
eonfirmation by Hurley's support
erg. The present civil serVice
commissioner's reappointment has
been urged on the Governor by
Lt.-Governor Joseph L. Hurley
and he will be asked to use his
vote in the council to prevent
James M. Hurley's removal.
Ph Governor's promise yester-
day to Green was semi-public in
character because it was made rei
the. presence of several other Dein`
oc,ratic politicians, who are poll-
Heal associates of the Charles•
town councilman. Green's term in
the Boston city council will ex
vire this year. He did not seek an-
other term because of the assur-
anc from the Governor that he
would he given a state post.
James M. Hurley, tormer state
fire marshal, was appointed civil
service commissioner by former
Governor Ely when Paul E.
Terney of Westfield was trans-
ferred from the civil service com-
mission to the state board of tax
appeals of which he is now chair-
man
Commissioner Hurley is a life -
long democrat and a former may-
or of his home city. He has been
closely allied with the wing of the
Democratic party dominated by
Senator Walsh and the refusal to
give him another term will be re-
garded as a hostile gesture tow-
ard the senator. It is believed.
however, that the Governor may
attempt to placate Senator Walsh
by finding another state position
for Commissioner Hurley.
The Green nomination may be
submitted to the executive coun-
cil for consideration at tomorrow's
regular meeting but in any event
he cannot qualify for the position
, until Decemiher 1.
Marlboro. — State Treasurer
Charles F. Hurley in an address
at the Postmaster Carl R. Rowe
banquet last night declared that
in his opinon Civil Service Com-
missioner James M. Hurley would
be re-appointed by Governor Cur-
ley.
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Charles F. Hurley referred briefly to this. Hesaid that Jim Hurley was makil'ng a great civilservice commissioner and that in his opinion hewill be again named for the office. Much ap-Illeard Abtout plause.One other outstanding beacon was Con-gressman Joe Casey. He appointed Carl Rowepostmaster, as the representative of thl:s districtlai4AN TOWn EN4IN in the national house. A young man of excel-lent appearance. How he can orate. With hisfine voice, personality, and broad choice of""511,01X"'"e't"I?d4:,11 ,1,4e'words he held his audience spellbound while heThe dinner to our new postmaster, Carl jumped from Carl Rowe and the opportunityfor public service /.n the postal department toRowe, at the Williams Tavern Club last nightwas the best attended of any similar testimonial national affairs with emphasis on personalheld here tn many a moon. Not only was it liberty.well attended but the crowd was representative He stressed personal liberty. What goodall these other theories if personal liberty is leftof all stages of our people with a sprinkling ofstate officials. out, he asked. In a world of dictatorships, w:thpersonal liberty slowly strangling to a point ofOf course the speeches were all laudatory.It put Modest Postmaster Cad Rowe on the extinction, he urged that the youth, the menspot with every one saying nice things about his of America, watch out that this priceless herd-past and wishing him an even brighter future. age is not killed here.
'
Gee, but hlis face was red! When his turn came His log:c is sound. He rose above partyand Toastmaster Bill Murphy presented him politics. He's got something and should go far.with a gold watch, he replied, again modestly,
* * * *
and briefly. We know he'll make a great post-master because he doesn't waste words. It was some storm, and the peculiar thing about itThere were nearly 30:: people present. is that Boston had no snow at all. People there were sur-
.This in itself would have made it a great meet- prised to hear that we had. They had p:enty of sleet and
ing, but in addition there were many colorfulrain, but no snow. And the nags ran at Narragansett justincidents that kept the diners on edge and the same but they didn't need snow shoes. The track was 
in-
heavy and the MUD horses won. Had there been snow
tensely interested. For instance, every one was
I suppose the SNOW HORSES would have nosed it out.
wondering how Toastmaster Murphy would
ere
handle his job of introducing Mayor Lyons.Ths one to look up.They have not been exactly, what you might
• 
cad buddies. The mayor was there early, but * * * *left before dinner was served and came in after Charley Connors, the state racing corn- 
second speaker, just as the toastmaster was issioner, and a Marlboro boy, will see the endof hi.s term of office the first of the month un-
about to introduce some one else. Stridingdown between the tables toward the speakers less GovernoLSAIrley sees fit to g.ve him a
seats, every one turned and there was a tense re-appointment. Those in the "KNOW" say
noment. The mayor sat down. that Charley is out, which we sincerely regret.
r 
Then Mr. Murphy, calmly, as though no Although he has not lived here for a
eruption had ever occurred between them, long time, Charley Connors did not forget thissection when he took office. In fact a
calmly !introduced the "Mayor of Marlboro".There was a sigh of relief from the anxious Marlboro man, and woman, too, has Charley
listeners. The incident was passed nd a trying Connors to thank for jobs (they're really posi-
asituation smoothed over. Fine piece of work. tions) at the tracks. It's Ilike OLD HOME
They'll probably still not speak when they WEEK for Marlboro folks to go to Suffolk
meet, however. 
Downs there are so many familiar faces em-
State Civil Service Commissioner Jim ployed there.Hurley got a great hand when he was intro- So we wish you luck Charley all of us.
duce& His term is up soon, and every one is we'll be watching eagerly to see what the gov-will re-appoint him or not. State Treasurer
naturally wonder?ng whether Governor Curley ernor does around the first and--ho
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Over 250 At
Testimonial To
Postmaster Rowe
Congressman Jose
ph E. Casey, State 
Treas-
urer Charles F. Hur
ley and May or
Lyons Among Speake
rs
CONGRATULATIO
NS ARE EXTEND
ED
Is Presented a Wrist 
Watch and Bouquet.;
 Na-
tional, State and Mu
nicipal Representa-
tives Present
Marlboro.—Congres
sman Joseph L. Cas
ey was the prin-
cipal speaker at t
he testimonial ban
quet tendered to Car
l R.
Rowe, newly app
ointed Postmaster 
of Marlboro at Will
iams
Tavern last night, at
 which over 250 fri
ends and guests atte
nd-
ed. Attorney Will
iam II. Murphy, c
hairman of the Democ
ra-
tic City Committee
 was toastmaster. 
State and city official
s
also spoke, and let
ters were read fr
om Governw- James 
M.
Curley, Lieutenant 
Governor Joseph H
I-ley, State Audito
r
Thomas H. Buck
ley, Senator David
 I. Walsh and from t
he
Marlboro Democrat
ic Woman's Club.
•Congressman Casey 
spoke of thei
fine spirit exemplif
ied in the
splendid, testimonial 
to the new
Postmaster, wbom h
e congratulat-
ed and expressed t
he wish for a
large measure of s
uccess in the
conduct of hie office
. He predicted
for Postmaster R
owe future ad-
vancement In V oil tica
l and official
fields.
Other speakers 
were State
Treasurer Charles
 F. Hurley,
James M. Hu
rley of Marl
boro,
t..:011 service 
Quiumissionei; ivtay-
or .t...uarioti A. 
140115, WOO urougii
t
Lae ,gicetangs oi 
LOU ,city anu glm.S.1
WAS1106 1.0 toe iic, 
l'ostillaSter aim
expoissou iiiii pe,
souai arogracula-
cams and good 
wishes tor his
\imam 411C(.4sS; als
o itev. John J.
fletcuer, pastor 
ot immaculate
c....iii~cion (t...nurch 
aim itoue,-
ci. Jameson.
Postmaster Rowe 
was presented
with a valuable wris
t WAttal, as a
token of esteem ll 
110111 ills many
trieuus anti LLISO a nan
tisoine 1.4ou-
quet of flowers Irvin M
ts. Rowe,
cue Postmaster's wife. 
The pre-
Selltatiell8 were made 
by '1020:11-
master Ivitirpny, woo i
n his re-
marks oftered congratul
ations and •
LOOK occasion to mans 
tne mem-
bers of the committee 
who ar-
ranged the testimonial a
nd who
were responsible for the 
splendid
affair.
The letter of congratu
lations
from the Democratic Wo
man's
Club was signed by Mrs. B
ert C.
Riley and Mrs. Daniel Roche
.
Among those present 
were
business and professional
 men,
prominent politicians and 
many ,
citizens in all walks of life. 
Toe
committee In charge of the 
affair
comprised James McEnelly, c
Wr-
man; William H. Murphy, Willi
am
L. Farrell, William J. Downey,
Edward 'Coughlin, Martin D. Da
l-
ton, Clifton E. Sowerhy, Thomas
H. Fahey, Mortimer Williams,
William Toomey, Achille C
ormier,
Joseph A. Bouvier, John 
J. Gay-
nor, Joseph A. Gallagher,
 Michael
F. Doyle, George Bill, Davi
d La-
fleur, Clarence Ledoux, 
Thomas
Dacey, Frank Lapine and 
Albert
F. Nicodemo.
The Town,send Oldb will hol
d a
regular meeting tonight i
n its
rooms in Preston Block. Pre
sident
A E Smith will preside and
 plans
will be made for an open
 meet-
ing to be held in the near f
uture.
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REPUBLICANS
OUST COTE, BAKER
STATE G. 0. P. CLUB
EXPELS FORMER, ASKS
NEW JUDGE TO QUIT
AS PARTY MEMBER
— Former Executive Councillors Who Ac-
cepted Curley Appointments, Permit-
ting Governor to Gain Control of
Body, Suffer Reprisals
MOTION IS ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY
Saltonstall Taxes Colleagues With Opposing
Him as Blue-Blood---Present Democratic
Machine Likened to Huey Long's
BOSTON, Nov. 18 (A)--The Re-
publican Club of Massachusetts to-
night expelled Edmund Cote, chair-
man of the Fall River Finance
board, from membership and asked
J. Arthur Baker, newly appointed
Superior court judge, to renounce
publicly his adherence to the Re-
publican party.
Let Democrats Gain Control.
Cote and Baker were both et-
ed to the executive council as Re-
publicans and while they were mem-
bers of that body the Republican
controlled it.
Governor James M. Curley, (D.),
however, appointed Cote to the Fall
River body and Baker to the Su-
perior court bench. Their places in
the council were then filled by
Democrats, giving that party con-
tent.
The motion to expell Cote and to
drive Baker from the party was
adopted unanimously by the mem-
bership at its semi-annual meeting
here.
Charge Trust Violated.
Col, Randolph F. Whitelegg of
Newton made the motion charging
the two with "flagrantly violating a
trust imposed upon them by the
electorate and nullifying the wilt
of their district." The resolution
monweal
When Curley named Cote to the
Fall River board, Baker and 
Cote
declined to vote on confirm
ation,
leaving a Democratic majority of
3-2, which confirmed Cote's ap-
pointment.
Then last week Curley appointe
d
Baker to the Superior court 
and
named a Democrat to Baker's 
posi-
tion in the council.
The Boston Bar Association pro-
tested Baker's appointment to th
e
bench, declaring "judges should be
not only personally capable and 
of
unsullied character but men abov
e
suspicion in the public mind."
Saltonstall Raps Rivals.
Dissension as to Republican
gubernatorial candidates broke out
after Leverett Saltonstall, Republ
i-
can speaker of the House of R
ep-
resentatives and candidate for the
party's nomination, charged certain
members of his own party opposed
his candidacy because "I am a blue-
blood, whatever that may be."
The very opposition to which he
referred was voiced at the meeting,
however, by Winfield Shuster of
Douglas, a member of the executive
council.
Shuster demanded the party avoid
taking its next candidate from the
"royal purple," to which Governor
Curley has accused • Saltonstall,
member of an old and aristocratic
Boston family of belonging.
"It is incumbunt upon us to give
the electorate candidates capable of
appealing to the man in the textile
industry, to the man at the shoe-
makers bench, to the woman in the
home," he said.
Asserting prospects for a 1936
victory were bright, Shuster said 1
the Republican party was confront-
ed by two duties.
These he said were "one to drive
from our ranks the renegades who
have deserted for political rewards
and the other to nominate candi-
dates who can apeal to the great
common classes."
Governor Curley, he declared "is
a shrewd, currri ng political manipu-
lator who is a past master at all the
tricks. He is building a vast polit-
ical machine at the State House
just as Huey Long did."
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Lawyers' "Pardon Racket"
Uncovered In Bay State
Boston, Nov. 18. (AP)—The d
is-
ruption of a purported 
pardon
racket "among profit-s
eeking law-
yers" by Governor 
Jamefurley
of Massachusetts vd..isc 
osed to-
night by his assistant 
secretary,
John H. Backus.
The governor and Back
us recent-
ly investigated several 
cases and
Curley today said 
approximately
15 Thanksgiving and 
Christmas
pardons would be re
commended to
the executive council. 
The council
must approVe all p
ardons.
Backus declared the gove
rnor had
refused to send all pardon 
applica-
tions to the advisory board 
of par-
dons for hearings. Instead
, Backus
added, the governor only has
 sent
to that board cases in 
which either
new evidence had been uncovered
or developments appeared which
"would make it worthwhile to hold
a hearing."
"Because of this policy," Backus
said, "the governor has put a stop
to what had developed into a
racket among profit-seeking lawy-
ers."
The governor's action against
"pardon rackets" will not bar wor-
thy cases from consideration.
MERCURY
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LODGE SAYS STATE
OVERLOOKED IN FUNDS
Senatorial Candidate Says Fed-
eral Money Distributed
for Patronage.
BOSTON, Nov. 18 (SP)—A condi-
date for the Republican nomi
nation
for the U. S. Senate and anoth
er for
governor of Massachusetts 
tonight
attacked the federal and state 
Dem-
ocratic administrations.
Henry Cabot Lodge, grandson 
of
the renowned United States se
nator
of the same name now seeking 
the
Republican nomination for the Sen
-
ate, characterized the present 
na-
tional policy as "a set of contradic
-
tory theories strung together on 
a
stout cord of shameless politi
cal
patronage."
Lodge and Leverett Saltonstall,'
Republican speaker of the State
House of Representatives and can
-
didate for the gubernatorial nomi
-
nation both spoke before the Re-
publican club of Massachusetts.
Lodge charged Massachusetts was
discriminated against in the division
of federal funds.
"By any computation we can
make, he said, we know that Mas-
sachusetts should be entitled to an
important share of the federal bene-
fits, but in spite of our large popu-
lation, our high tax payments and
our impressive number of people in
need, we see our state discriminated
against in the interests of other sec-
tions, I concur with the view that
governmental action cannot pull us
out of the depression. As long as
benefits of one sort or another are
being apportioned, however, I con-
tend that they should be made on
the basis of justice and not on the
basis . of sectional or political fay-
britism."
Saltonstall charged the state ad-
ministration with mismanagement
opinin that Governor James M.
Cnigrftyle 's "work and wages" cam-1 
slogan would react against
him because of mismanagement of
the program.
At the same time he hit a gov-
ernmental extravagance and the
disappearance of industries.
"Industry will not come back to
Massachusetts," he asserted, "until
it feels a confidence in the govern-
ment of this state, a confidence in
the fact that government will not,
svetalight, inflict increased taxes to I
pay for its extravagant expendl-
;urea."
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 assistance in paying his son's tuitionU • -
F
; in college. The union advanced him
irst Community Credit nion the necessary amount, but through Iunemployment, the father found itService impossible to make the regular pay-
Observes 25 Years of ments. His payments were readjustedby the union, who took more stockin his honesty than his lack of work.Last June the son was graduatedfrom college, with honors and re- Iceived his degree. His father even-tually secured employment and theloan was paid back in full.These cases are typical and MissMartell is able to bring out manymore from her files to show theservice the union is rendering in thecommunity.
Credit unions are often considereda relatively new idea, yet a Bostoncredit union today celebrated itstwenty-fifth anniversary.Lodged in modest quarters in theWomen's Educational and Indus-trial Union, the Industrial CreditUnion is the oldest community creditunion in the United States. Its firstquarter century of service will becelebrated officially tonight at abanquet, at which Gove r Curley,Mayor Mansfield, a membe eState Board of Banking Incorpora-tion, and delegates from the CreditUnion Leagues of Massachusetts,New York and New Jersey arescheduled to speak.
Unusual FormThe Industrial Credit Union is an ,unusual form of credit union in thatits charter stipulates that any per-son "living or working in Boston"is entitled to apply for credit. Olderand more specialized credit unionsexist in Massachusetts but none withso wide a charter as Industrial's.Formation of this credit union goesback lo 1910 when the Women's Edu-cational-and Industrial Union peti-tiorPd for a charter to incornorata' credit union. The charter wasgranted by Massachusetts which hadjust passed the first credit union lawin the United States. On Nov. 23,1910, the Industrial Credit Unionbegan with 12 members and a capi-tal dof $43.25. From these modest be-ginnings it has spread to a member-ship of 1222 and assets of more than$82,000.
Small Loan ProblemFor 12 years previous to the or-ganization of the Industrial CreditUnion, the Women's Educationaland Industrial Union had carriedon an intermittent warfare withsmall loan companies in an attemptto regulate them. In 1968 thewomen's union, through its law andthrift department, studied the rec-ords or many thousands a loansand front it formulated the finan-cial policies which were adopted intoits own credit union.From those early days whenMassachusetts had but two andthree unions the movement has
'Spread in the State to over 300operated in communities,i business houses, factories, railroads,.; municipal services, government de- •iiiartments and other industrial-
 
ac-tivities. Today its affairs are man-aged by the Credit Union Leagueof Massachusetts at 5 Park Square,Boston. A number of states havecredit union leagues, a national as-sociation has been formed and theFederal Government has organizeda new group of credit unions underthe farm credit act.
Employees' Banks
Credit unions, which are some-times called "employees' banks," arefounded upon the premise thatwithin each group lies all the re-sources for credit if it is but or-ganized. As a co-operative savingsand loan society, therefore, eachunion encourages tnrift by creatinga credit source with semi-compulsory
Thus, at the Industrial CreditUnion part of the assets are setaside for members to borrow fromto meet their current financial de-mands. For this service a small rateof interest is charged which main-tains the union's clerical staff andhelp:: to pay the interest on mem-bers' thrift accounts. Since interestcharged on loans is not predicatedon a profit basis it is scaled much; lower than small loan companies.As an example of the service In-dustrial has performed, Miss Mar-garet B. Martell, assistant treasurerof the Industrial Credit Union, citeda case of a man holding a re-sponsible position in Boston whocame to Industrial. His wife wasconfined in a state sanitarium and
he had spent all his savings. Hischildren were boarding with hissister. He owed $700 in other loans.three doctors' bills and • friends'loans. A bank or small loan companyTfferItNpot have helped him. He se-cured proper indorsement and his
application for $700 was approved
by Industrial. A portion of his wageswe 3 Paid into Industrial weekly and
at the end of two years he was free
from debt and re-established.A Typical Case
tts 
nother case, Miss Martell cited. of a father who came to her for
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. Raker —Undisturbed
By Action of G. 0. P. Club,
Judge J. ArthUr Baker. sittingcomfortably in h/ $12,000 seat or.• 
the Massachusetts Superior Courtbench. a gift from GovernY,remained undisturbed todaTIBIRow-ing the action of the Republican.Club of Massachusetts calling uponhim to sever his connections withthe party.
Club members, gathering at theHotel Shiner last night, censored IJudge Baker and Edmond Cote,former Republican members of theGovernor's Council, for allowingGovernor Curley to obtain controlof the Council. Mr. Cote was readout of the club.
But Judge Baker, as well as sev-eral other Republicans, today werewondering just what the club's ac-tion against him meant. If the ac-tion were taken by the RepublicanState Committee. the Judge ad-mitted he might be concerned. Butthe club is not the committee andthen has been some talk that theState .1mmittee does not look withfavor i m the club.Judge Baker previously hadstated openly that he is a Re-publican and has every intention ofremaining a Republican.[A fuller account of the Republicanmeeting page 81
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Up and Down Beacon Hill
Whispering Campaig
n
Senator Henry 
Parkman has
started Massachuse
tts Republicans
whispering among th
emselves. Last
night he did not 
announce his
gubernatorial candid
acy at the Re-
publican Club meeti
ng, but he did
go on the line for unp
ledged and
uninstructed delegat
es to the pre-
primary convention.
The Saltonstall force
s, therefore,
are probably not too 
well pleased.
The Speaker's friends 
are angling for
control of the conve
ntion in order '
to clinch the title of 
"convention
favorite" for their man
. The only way
to control the convent
ion is to obtain
preconvention promi
ses from the
delegates.
Such a setup would 
prevent Sen-
ator Parkman from
 jumping into
the fight as a dark 
horse and seiz-
ing convention Salvor.
 So some Re-
publicans, sure that
 Mr. Parkman ,
will enter the gube
rnatorial cam-
paign, especially if 
Governor Curley
seeks re-election, se
e method ffrthe
Parkman outburst.
If the convention is 
not in the so-
called "bag" bef
orehand, Senator
Parkman possibly 
could grab the
honors at the last
 minute. There is
no doubt that th
e Senator is ex-
tremely popular a
mong some Re-
publicans. His ant
i-Curley broad-
sides have won ma
ny admirers.
But if the Repu
blicans are to
nominate a man
 who cannot be
characterized by Go
vernor Curley
"as one of the
 royal purple," as
Councilor Winfiel
d A. Schuster
urged, they ca
nnot pick Senato
r
Markman. He is a
 member of the
same bluebloode
d crew with which
Representative Sa
ltonstall pulls an
, oar. A A A
Name Calling Conte
st
At the meeting 
last night Senator
Parkman, howeve
r, was the most
popular speaker. 
Preceding his bitter
attack on Gove
rnor Curley's ad-
ministration, he b
owled over the
audience with a 
hunrrous recount
of the names 
Richard D. Grant, th
e
Governor's chief secr
etary, has called
him over the radio
.
The list brought
 forth the only
hearty laughs of 
the night. The
names were:
"Highpockets Henry Pa
rkman."
"World's c ha mpi
 on scissors
thrower."
"Bald-headed Mose
s from the
caviar belt."
"Bedraggled specime
n."
"Bhieblooded icicle."
"Great torchbearer 
of civic pur-
ity.'
"Calamity howling 
Senator from
the Back Bay."
"Long-legged Senat
or from the
caviar belt."
"Great crusader of 
righteousness
whostands.64.eet-fhielArOnut
iutrsoles
of his No. 12 galoshes to
 the top of
his simonized dome."
"Big Back Bay bully."
"Big hatch and plot man
."
"Decadent son of the 
landed gen-
try."
"Heavyweight champio
n of cream
puff alley."
The list, given out wit
hout a smile
except for an opening
 grin and de-
livered in cryptic style
, provided the
evening's most enjoyable en
tertain-
ment.
A A A
Haigis Among the Absent
The boosters of John
 W. Haigis,
Greenfield's "hope" fo
r the Repub-
lican gubernatorial nomin
ation, took
no roy in the meeting
. They had
plenty of cause for 
gloom. Their
candidate failed to appe
ar, pleading
an unbreakable busin
ess engage-
ment.
Some politicians believe
 that Mr.
Haigis lost a chance to m
ake a real
Impression in the eastern
 section. As
they point out, the Greenf
ield can-
didate has the west fa
irly well
sewed up. But he needs p
lenty of
support in the east to cap
ture Re-
publican favor. Last night w
as his
chance to make his initial
 bid and
he failed. Edgar M. MII
IR
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Moriarity --(luxity to Nape
Him State Labor Head
Governor Curley t
oday announced
he will submit the 
name of James
T. Moriarity to 
the Executive
Council for approval
 as Commis-
sioner of the 'State D
epartment of
Labor and Industries
 tomorrow.
The Governor said he
 had talked
with Mr. Moriarity and 
had been in-
formed the $7500 a year 
position
would be accepted. Th
e State Fed-
eration of Labor had
 previously
urged Mr. Moriarity's a
ppointment. I
If approved, Mr. Moriarit
y will fill
the vacancy left with t
he recent
passing of DeWitt Clint
on DeWolff.
Green—Prospective
Job Is Still a Secret
Mystery continued to su
rround the
political future of Thom
as H. Green,
jpr me r city councillor from Cha
rles-
town, today. Governor 
Curley ad-
mitted that he probably
 would sub-
mit Mr. Green's name to t
he Execu-
tive Council for some po
sitiop to-
morrow, but declined to re
vealljust
which one.
State House rumor, ho
wever,
placed Mr. Green as head o
f the civil
service, replacing the prese
nt com-
missioner, James M. Hurle
y, whose
term expires Dec. 1.
Mr. Green did not run for r
e-
election to the city counc
il this
month because he was said t
o have
a more lucrative position in
 the
offing.
••••••*
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Bates Lauds Probation Plan
In Talk at Crime Conference
we 00.
"Our prisons," Mr. Bates con-tinued, "have been successful inridding the public of certain danger-ous characters. The 
-prison stillstands as the last word in punish-ment and the threat of going therehas deterred some of our potentialcriminals."
Not Honestly Said
"But after a trial of 100 years, itcannot honestly be said that theprisons, with the exception perhapsof some of the women's reforma-tories and schools for juveniles, havereally succeeded as agencies of re-form. It is hard to fit a man forreturn to normal life by subjectinghim to the abnoram restraints ofthe traditional prison.
"And in too many quarters, theattempts to introduce normal, con-structive features into our prisonsare met with ridicule or abuse fromthe public."
The vital weapon recommended byMr. Bates for an attack upon thenation's crime problem, was a soundprobationary system such as he be-lieved Massachusetts already had.
cientific criminology which re-verses the ancient adage from "letthe punishment fit the crime" to "letthe treatment fit the criminal," isseriously retarded in many parts ofthe United States by public opposi-tion that borders on ridicule, Stir -ford Bates, director of FederalPrisons, told the annual Massachu-setts Crime Conference today.Reduction in the nation's enor-mous crime bill and the unloading ofour "now overjammed prisons" oftheir 220,000 population, the federalexpert declared, depends not onlyupon the withdrawal of public oppo-sition but upon swinging the publicinto line with national plans to re-habilitate rather than simply topunish the criminal,
Where the public has understoodthe program of rehabilitation in-stituted by Mr. Bates. he has metwith the greatest public enthusiasm"of my 18 years in prison work."
Nation as Whole
Mr. Bates assured the largegathering of Massachusetts crimeexperts at the Boston Chamber of plCommerce that he was speaking ofthe nation as a whole and not toMassachusetts specifically. Massa-chusetts, he believed, has a "soundand progressive system for control-ling delinquency, having adoptedmany of the ideas that Federal au-thorities are promulgating to reduce 
I
!the nation's prison population."While the most obvious thing to !do, he said, is to build more prisons," !the more intelligent procedure is to 'make the present prisons unneces-sary." He added, "No nation on theglobe crowds its inmates into prisonswith the same reckless abandon as
Next in his line of recommendationsI was to incarcerate prisoners on the' basis of their inherent danger tothe community rather than inPursuance of the retributive ideal ofvengeance.
Financial Dividends
"Probation," he said, "not only re-turns financial dividends in restitu-tion made and families supportedbut it likewise is an investment inhumanity. This does not mean leni-ency. We are prepared to demon-strate that reformatory treatmentIn the long run is protective."Frequent references were made byother speakers at the conference tothe great Massachusetts experimentIn criminal rehabilitation—the Nor-folk Prison Colony, visited by ex-
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perts in criminology all over the
world. Arthur T. Lyman. Commis-
sioner. of Correction, declared thatthe Norfolk experiment proved thatMassachusetts was no longer inter-
ested just in keeping a man confinedto fan his resentment.
"Our effort from now on," theCommissioner stated, "is to make itpossible to return the criminal to a
normal, self-supporting existence."
The Massachusetts Crime Confer-
ence, most important of the annual
airings of prison problems and their
solutions, will continue this after-
noon and evening. Tonight, Gov.James M. Curley will delive?"r
address on tal`ffilinal policies in theCommonwealth. The Chief Executivefits into the crime picture in theimportant avenues of pardon andparoles.
j)ebian vs. the Roya) urple
Appears G. 0. P. Club Issue As
Baker and Cote Are Censured
Possibility that the Republican I
Party ranks will be split wide open
over the issue of "common people's1
candidates versus royal purple
torchbearers" loomed today follow- '
ing the semiannual meeting of the
Republican Club of Massachilietts
last night.
This threat superseded 'in impor-
tance the club action in passing
resolutions calling upon Judge J.
Arthur Baker of the Superior Court
to "publicly renounce his affiliation
with the Republican Party, and
reading Edmond Cote, member of
the Fall River Finance Board, out
of club membership.
'Two Censured
These resolutions, proposed by
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg, cen-
sured Judge Baker and Mr. Cote for
their actions which allowed Gov-
ernor Curley to obtain control of
the Governor's Council. Mr. Baker
was recently appointed to his $12.000
post on the Superior Court bench byGovernor Curley after allowing theGovernor to obtain Council control by
refraining from voting on the 'ap-pointment of Philip J. Russell. Dem-
ocrat, to fill Mr. Cote's council job.The threat of an intraparty warcame la.st night through the
speeches of Representative Leverett
Saltonstall. speaker of the House,
and gubernatorial candidate, and
Winfield A. Schuster, member of the
Governor's Council and possible can-
didate for Lieutenant Governor,
Representative Saltonstall cli-
maxed an anti-Curley address by
bringing into the open undercover
party charges that he would "not•
be elected by the people of this State
because my family has lived in this
State. respectably and usefully for,
several generations."
Conic From Inside
He added that "this argument
made against me comes. not from
the average citizen on the streets, I
not from the opposite party, with 1
the exception of its demagogic
leader, but from members in our,
own party. some of whom are here I
tonight, who, maybe for selfish rea-
sons, maybe because they are pessi-
mistic, are stating that I cannot be
elected because, they say, I am, a'
blue-blood, whatever that may be."
Mr. Schuster was not, in the hall
when Mr. Saltonstall wound up his
statement, but he placed himself
On the opposite side of the fence by
warning the Republican Party not
to nominate any candidate whom
Governor Curley might term "one of
the royal purple."
While Representative Salton-
stall stood well out in front in the
matter of analause, the demonstra-
tion which -greeted Mr. Schuster's
warning was warm and indicated a
definite antiroyal purple feeling
among some members.
The meeting was a "know-your-
candidates" gathering, with every
announced Republican candidate for
United States Senator and Gover-
nor, except John W. Haigis and
Mark M. Duff, gubernatorial as-
pirants, appearing before the group
of 2000. Senator Henry Parkman
Jr., and Sinclair Weeks, Mayor of
Newton, prospective gubernatorial
and senatorial candidates, also ap-
peared.
Senator Parkman fired the heavi-
est broadside against the Curley
administration, declaring that Mr.
Curley left behind in Boston, as! Mayor, "a stench of scandal and
corruption." He charged further
that Mr. Curley had merely trans-
ferred his operations from City Hall
to Beacon Hill without any change
In methods.
Decency and Industry
Mayor Weeks deblared the 1936
Issue is "decency and honesty in
government versus the type offered
us by Curley and Curleyism." He
added that "the sooner we stand up
in our boots and refuse to traffic
with so-called Republicans, who,
for personal gain, are ready to stul-
tify themselves and their cause, the
better off we shall be."
James F. Cavanagh, former state
Senator, and candidate for the
United States Senate, charged that
the present National Government is
developing Communism, the Republi-
cans, he said, must foster the spirit
of patriotism.
His preprimary foe, Representative
Henry Cabot Lodge, another United
States Senate candidate, attacked
the National Administration on sev-
eral fronts. He charged the Roose-
; Veit Administration with an un-
precedented record of broken prom-
ises, extravagance, and declared
Massachusetts is being discriminated
against by Washington.
Warner Recounts
Joseph E. Warner, former state i
attorney general, recounted his ac-
complishments in the Legislature I
and as attorney general.
Warren L. Bishop, Middlesex
County District Attorney, appealed
for a militant, aggressive and pro-
gressive campaign in 1936.
The meeting was practically un-
controllable when State Senator-
Elect William H. McSweeney, who
won the first Republican victory of
the year in the Second Essex special
election, was introdpctrt
United States Representative
Hamilton Fish Jr. of New York
closed the meeting with an attack on
President Roosevelt and the decla-
ration that Prof. Felix Frankfurter
of Harvard heads the invisible Na-
tional Government and that he was
characterized by Theodore Roosevelt
I as the most dangerous man in the
country.
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' TEACHERS WANT
SMITH RETAINED
Local Society Sends Mes-
sage to Gov. Curley Re-
garding State Educa-
tion Post.
The hope that Governor Curley
will reappoint Dr. Payson Simth as
state commissioner of education was
expressed by the Buckland, Colrain,
Shelburne Teachers' club in a mes-
sage which at its meeting last night
It was voted be sent to the governor.
Recent reports that Commissioner
Smith was to be displaced have
caused a storm of protest throughout
the state. The Teachers' club voted
to send the following message to
Governor Curley: "Buckland, Col-
rain, Shelburne club trusts his ex-
cellency will desire to reappoint Dr.
Payson Smith, due to his efficient
administration."
More than 70 members and visi-
tors were in attendance at the club's
meeting held last evening in Sci-
ence hall. Cohn Richmond, presi-
dent of the club, presided. Hugh
Nixon, secretary of the Massachu-
setts Teachers' Federation, was the
guest speaker. Mr. Nixon spoke in-
terestingly and at length on the ad-
vantages of the State Federation of
which the local club is a part.
A business meeting of the club was
held at '1.30 o'clock and a committee
was appointed to make plans for the
joint meeting of the Montague,
Greenfield and Shelburne Falls clubs
to be held in January. The program
is composed of Miss Vera Bisbee, Gil-
bert Muir, Mrs. Florence Burke; the
lecture committee, Superintendent
of Schools W. H. Buker, Principal T.
' W. Watkins, Miss Alta Carpenter,
George W. MacLean and Mrs. Har-
riet Eldridge.
A social time with refreshments
followed the program and a pleasant
and instructive evening was enjoyed.
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WILL PARDON 45
ON THANKSGIVING
If Council Accepts G.Q3L-
ernor's Recommen-
dations
REASONS GIVEN
Curley Claims New Pro-
cedure Has Stopped
"Pardon Racket"
Among Lawyers.
Boston, Nov. 19—Approximately 15
holiday pardons are to be recom-
mended by Gov. Curley to the execu-
tive council, he announced yesterday
He explained his decision to extend
executive clemency was reached after
talking the subject over at length
with one of his secretaries, John H.
Backus.
• He said Backus told him that as a
, result of the governor's policy of re-
fusing to send all pardon applica-
tions to the advisory board of par-
dons for hearings, a curb has been
put on what had developed into a
"racket" among "profit-seeking law-
yers."
The governor, Backus said, has
only sent to the pardon board cases
in which either new evidence has
been found or developments ap-
peared which "would make it worth-
while to hold a hearing," and this
had stopped the "pardon racket"
among lawyers.
Files in the executive offices dis-
closed, Backus said, that friends and
relatives of prisoners had been sent
to loan agencies by lawyers to raise
funds for their services in arranging
for pardon hearings. He said the
files show one case in which a law-
yer received a "very substantial fee
on a case which a decent lawyer or
decent man would know didn't have
a chance." He added, "the governor's
policy on pardons has prevented
these lawyers from providing them-
selves with profit."
"I spent four solid hours with Mr.
Backus on the train -going over to
New York, on pardons," the governor
stated. "And a definite agreement
was reached on about 15 cases. They
will be put in form and submitted to
the council in time for Thanksgiving
or Christmas pardons." The governor
said he believed there is a great deal
in what prison officials and others
maintain—that it is difficult to main-
tain order in penal institutions un-
less "you can hold out some hope for
pardons for good behavior."
•
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Baker And Cote Are ReadOut Of Republican Party
Illesoluton is Adopted at Semi,
-Annual Meeting of Re-publican Club of Massachusetts—"I Don't Care
,
I'm Out of Politics," Baker Replies—Speakers, i Including Candidates, Score Both Baker andCote—Curley Regime is Denounced—LetteiFrom Haigis is Read. ing roughshod over some who seem-sf.ed to be trying to voice objections,ideclared them unanimously adopted.Arthur Baker of Pittsfield and Ed-
Boston, Nov. 19.—Judge Joshua!
Resolution of Club
nond Cole of Fall River, former eJZ- . "Whereas the expressed opinion of
:cutive councilors who received ap- many members of the Republican
pointments from Gov. James M. !club is that Edmond Cote of Fall
Curley paying $12,000 and $5,000 a I 'liver, when a member of the gover-
year respectively, allegedly in re_ aor's council, voted against the best
turn for the support of his policies, .nterests of the commonwealth in
were read out of the Republicanparty last night at the semi-annualmeeting of the Republican club ofMassachusetts, which also treatedGov. Curley and his administrationin a harsh manner.A resolution was adopted, which
I
had two parts, one reading Cote out the people against an opposition to
of the club and party and the other be a member of the governor's coun-
calling on Baker to explain why he cil and flagrantly violated a trust
should not renounce his affiliation imposed upon him by the electorate
with the party, 
and nullified the will of the majority
Prior to the meeting, Judge Bak- of his district.
er was told the gathering was going "Therefore, be it resolved at this
to treat him harshly and he had 44th semiannual meeting of the Re7
better not attend. His reply was, "I publican club it is the intent and
don't care. I'm out of politics." purpose of the members here meet-
Not only was the resolution adopt- Inc that the executive committee of
eel unanimously, but the 1,500 in the the Republican club be requested to
. big room at the Statler hotel refus- strike from enrollment of member-
ed to reconsider the action. Several ship and drop from said club the
speakers, among them announced name of Edmond Cote of Fall River.
!potential candidates for office, scor- 
-Be it further resolved, that the
ed Baker and Cote during their acts of Joshua A. Baker of Pittsfield
speeches. 
I as executive councilor were such as
The club president, Robert T. could be considered a move to prosti-
Bushnell, presiding, announced thatthe club has more members thanever before and is after still more.He announced a victory dinner atthe Chamber of Commerce on De-cember 2 for Senator William H.McSweeney of Salem and others,and also a big rally at Boston gar-den in January or February withGov. Landon of Kansas or SenatorBorah as chief speaker.A committee brought in nomina-tions for the 1936 nominating com-mittee and they were elected. The Icommittee is composed of one from I
each congressional district and fromthe western end of the state. It in-cludes: 1st district, Mayor RaymondH. Cowing of Westfield; 2d district,Dr. Alfred M. Glickman of Spring-field: 3d district, Norman Harrow-er of Fitchburg.The Cote and Baker resolutionwas suddenly proposed from thefloor by Col. Randolph F. White-legg of Newton Center. They were
enabling the governor to change thepersonnel of the Boston finance com-mission end followed with other actswhich we consider detrimental to thebest interests of the commonwealthand
"Whereas. said Cote was elected by
lute the judiciary of this common-wealth, said Baker be requested topublicly renounce his affiliation withthe Republican party with which hisacts prove he has no common inter-est and no right to continue anypolitical affiliation with the Republi-can party."
Judge Kenneth Johnston of Mil-ton questioned the club to read any-one out of the party, although hav-ing the right to oust a member fromthe club. He moved reconsidera-tion in order to divide the resolutionso club action could be taken againstvote, and such action as might seemproper against Baker. However, thenegative vote was louder than theaffirmative and reconsideration fail-ed.
Haigis LetterBushnell had the speakers draw bylot for position in speaking, none totake more than seven minutes. He,decried party feuds, he said, adding
read by him and then by the chair, the more running in 1936 the bet-
after which President Bushnell. rid- ter. He read a letter from John W:Haigis of Greenfield, gubernatorial
seeaer, Saying he could not attend I
last night as he must be in condition \
for a business meeting this morning.
The announcement brought sometaughte.r.Mayor Sinclair Weeks of Newtondrew first speaking place. He has notyet announced his intentions. He said,the 1936 issue in this state will be'decency in government against thekind and type of government "wehave had under Curley and Curley-ism." He appealed for candidates whow:11 refuse to trade for rewards ashave "certain traitors to the party."Former Senator James F. Cava-nagh, seeking the United States sen-atorial indorsement, talked on pa-triotism, saying it is a needed assetI —one of heart—love of country andits institutions which will not per-mit such a form of government as isnow at Washington which, he as- ,serted, is bound to develop commu-nism.
Joseph E. Warner of Taunton,former attorney
-general and candi-date for gubernatorial indorsement,promised to work to make the Re-publican party successful and tofight to establish the rule of the plainpeople whose every act is open toscrutiny.
Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., of• Boston, gave the fightingest talk ofthe evening, first reading some of the!epithets applied, as he explained,! officially by the governor's office,through Richard D. Grant, secretaryand broadcaster for Curley, in hisI air talks, among them were: "High-pockets" Parkman, "The championof cream puff alley." and "The sen-ator with the simonized dome."Councilor Winfield A. Schuster ofEast Douglass, was introduced asthe "young redhead with typicalredhead characteristics.'' He warnedagainst ar.y false sense of securitybecause of recent special and muni-cipal elections, saying Curley is ashrewd. cunning political manipula-tor—a pa.st master of all the tricksof politics. Curley is building a vastpolitical machine, said Schuster, asI did the late Huey Long, and it restswith the Republican party to stop It.Schuster was interpreted as attack-ing Saltonstall's candidacy, it beingknown he favors Haigis. He said Cur-ley will be defeated if he has to cam-paign on his own record. Curley'sprayer, he continued, is that he willhave as Republican candidates menhe can characterize as "wearers ofthe royal purple."Senator McSweeney got a bighand. He told of 450 men being putto work by Curley henchmen in hisdistrict to defeat him. who were laidoff 48 hours after the election asMcSweeney had predicted they would. be. The senator rapped outsiderssent into his district to defeat him,and pledged himself to continue tolaeictanas . he had been elected—a Repub-lican.
Congressman Hamilton Fish ofNew York paid tribute to formerCongressman Robert Luce of Wal-tham. He warned that if the Demo-. erats irre successful at the next na-tional election, there may well notbe any further presidential electionsIn the United States.Quoting the late Theodore Roose-velt in 1917 as saying that Prof. Fe-lix Frankfurter of Harvard was themost dangerous man in the country,to be classed with Trotzky and othersi of his kind. Fish contrasted this withI a recent statement of Gen. Hilo,
Joimson that Frankfurter is the most
influential man in Franklin D.
Roosevelt's administration.
To "Restore Confidence"
Speaker Saltonstall, asking what
the Republican party would do for
the farmers, said it would try to re-
store their confidence in the govern-
ment integrity, by so conducting the
commonwealth's financial affairs as
to invite industry to return and thus
I create real jobs which will bring their
true reward. New bridges and streets
are unquestionably fine, he said, but
when one looks at them, he thinks
not so much of the improvement as
"of the waste and extravagance in-
volved."
Saltonstall took up the subject of
almost daily removals of high salaried
Republicans who are replaced with
Democrats—an inexperienced man
in place of a trained one. When this
happens governmental efficiency de-
clines, he said, and governmental ex-
travagance increases. He advised that
the Republican party must do more
than berate such action, it must go
deeper to find that the average cit-
izen is learning that present methods
strike at the very security of his
home. He said the man gainfully em-
ployed is shocked to find that he is
devoting 21.i days of every working
week to support the government,
whether that support is by direct
taxation, increased rent or high cost
of living.
"Likewise," said Saltonstall, "the
man who is unemployed can gain no
comfort from the present adminis-
tration in this state, particularly
when he witnesses how quickly
Jamaica Plain gardener can be-
come, first a race track accountant
and then, when the tracks close, ar
inspector of automobile trucks, A
position created to -1-1^1r)
lives of the people of the state. But.
of course, that gardener found a
dictagraph—not all of us can do
that."
Slogan is "Mockery"
The slogan "work and wages" has
become "more of a mockery now,"
he said, and he predicted that just
as it placed Curley in office, the
mishandling of the program will
oust the administration a year from I
now. He said voters will not forget
the trips of state officials to Hawaii,
Bermuda and Europe, with the work
and wages program hanging fire,
with a 25-year-old office assistant
in charge of the employment end
of the program.
Near the close of his talk, Salton-
stall defended his family record, be-
cause, as he said, it has been said
he cannot successfully seek election
because his family has lived in this
state "respectably and usefully for
several generations." He charged
this argument came from certain
Republicans, some of them present
at the dinner, but asserted he did
not believe it would be allowed to
keep a man otherwise qualified from
holding office.
Parkman Sees Desperation
Senator Parkman declared that
present hard times have everywhere
goaded people to desperation until
they have lost their power of re-
sistance to the nostrums of the
demagog and thus have proved an
easy prey to the campaign promises
of the irresponsible politician, swal-
lowing his bait in the belief they
could get something for nothing.
"They have fallen fcr anyone with
no scruples and a ready tongue who
would promise them a change," he
said. "On what other basis is It
possible to explain the election of
the present governor, with a trail
of broken promises behind him! Ut-
terly discredited as a former mayor
of Boston, with a stench of scandal
and corruption associated with his-
every administration and his only
accomplishment a monument of
debt left behind for others to pay,
his election by any people, least of
all the intelligent electorate of Mas-
sachusetts, can only be explained by
their unthinking and unreasoning
yearning for any change at all—a
belief that they couldn't possibly be
worse off."
But they were wrong, said Park-
man, speaking of qurley's promises
with which he "bamboozled the
people in the last election," and he
asserted "the only promise he has
kept is that he has transferred scan-
dals and corruption from City hall
to Beacon hill and has brought dis-
grace to the Commonwealth of Mas-
sachusetts."
Speaking of the "bread and cir-
cuses" of the last days of the Roman
empire, to quiet the hungry and dis- '
contented, Parkman said Curley has
given them plenty of circuses "but
mighty little bread." Also he has
provided "gold braid and expensive
uniforms for the military staff, mo-
tdrcycle escorts screeching on high-
ways, brawls in the council chamber
and the Gardner auditorium, the
discovery of phony dictaphones in
the gubernatorial lawn, trips to Ha-
waii and the West Indies for him-
self and his staff," until the people
give these shows the laugh and the
only ones to profit were the few
political henchmen who were "in."
Saying the state is in a "tough
spot today," Parkman continued: "It
is assailed on the one hand by a
gang of political fakers, in office to
get what they can while the getting
is good and on the other hand it is
deprived of the protection it has a
right to expect from our own party
as a result of the actions of dis-
loyal members who have succumbed
to political bribery." Demanding a
clean sweep, he said the next cam-
paign must be in the nature of a
crusade to rescue the state "from
the hands of the highbinders who
have us by the throat today."
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Intentions
How affecting must have been the
scene in the Exeenal ,Chambers
when the militant Massachusetts
schoolmasters stormed 1,n with their
•
protests against the governor's "in-
tentions" to deprive the common-
wealth of an outstanding educator's
services!
Hers was innocence injured griev-
ously indeed. The governor had been
wronged. He had no such "inten-
tions."
Was Dr. Smith to be retained as
commissioner of education, after all
then, despite the alarms and ex-
cursions? Well, hold on. Not so fast.
If the . overnor had no "intentions"
of the one sort he also had none
of the other kind yet. The gubtrna-
torial mind was open.
But why should it be open to a
question that had not entered the
minds of Mr. Curley's predecessors.
Dr. Smith's woirbas been success-
ful in the eyes of educators. His
service is unimpaired in quality, un-
diminished in quantity. He wants to
keep his job. Why should there be
any doubt at all about his doing so?
Schoolmasters woulc:n't be expect-
ed to understa,nd. They are given
to over-simplifying complex matters
when they assume that that which
is good should have the automatic
chance to continue to be good. There
are other factors. Dr. Smith, hold-
ing office on merit, has gotten into
the unfortunate habit of choosing the
personnel of his department on the
same basis. He might not be amen-
able to reason. But a new man might
be tractable, particularly in the pres-
ence of the governor to whor. he
would owe his overlordship of pub-
lic education in the commonwealth
of its birth. And, of course, there
are a very great many assistants and I
supervisors and workers in the of-
fices of the department at Boston, a
number of presidents and instruc-
tors in the teachers' colInges all over
the state, occupying relatively at-
tractive jobs in which the law recog-
nizes their possession of no vested
rights. They can be fired.
Why should all the deserving
friends of the governor and the de-
serving friends of the 'friends of the
governor and the deserving friends
of the governor's party be compelled
to eye these jobs enviously from the
outside when the simple process of
appointing a brand new commission-
er of education would permit an en-
•
-•••• • 10.1•S 
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tirely clean sweep in their favor?
Why should Dr. Smith be permittedto stand in the way of the re-dis-
tribution of all these riches?
Why indeed should the governor's
mind stil be open in the face of this
grand opportunity when by virtue
of the most profitable deckion of
Massachusetts' newest judge, there is
not a tangible obstacle to the. gov-
ernor's embracing it with both arms?
For thanks to that most profitable
decision of Massachusetts' newest
Judge—that decision not to vote at
all in the governor's council when
the question of his lock, stock and
barrel ownership of the body was
presented—the governor doesown it
and whomever he chooses to do his
Job-mongering for him in the state
educational system will be cheerfully
and promptly confirmed, approved
and sped away to his duty of
struction.
No, there is no obstacle to the dis-
missal of Dr. Smith and the intro-
duction of out-and-out spoilsman-
ship into the state department of ed-
ucation—save one. Public opinion
may still be a potent force so long
as Mr. ..Auley admits that he hasfurther political ambitions. With-
out it one suspects that even hispresent open-mindedness would notprevail. There would be no ques-tion of intentions. The thing wouldbe in the bav.
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Moriarty For DeWolf Post
Seen As Probable
Boston—That James T. Mori-
arty, of Boston, former president
of' the Massachusetts Federation
of Labor, will be appointed state
commissioner of labor and in-
dustries, to succeed the late De-
Witt C. DeWolf of Chester, pro-
viding Moriarty is willing to ac-
cept the berth, was indicated yes-
terday afternoon by Gov. James
M. Curley. He made the artliounee-
melt after conferring at length
with Robert J. Watt, secretary-
treasurer of the federation and
John F. Gatelee of Springfield,
state president.
TRANSCRIPT
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GOV, GURLEY SETS
FIRST INDIAN DAY
Designates Next Monday
in Proclamation
UNDER NEW LAW
Pays Tribute to Friendly
Spirit of Massachusetts
Tribes Towards First
White Settlers.
Boston, Nov. I9—Gov. Curley has
issued the following Indian day proc-lamation in accordance with a law
enacted this year:
"The General Court of the Com-
monwealth has acted most wisely in
the adoption of an act making pro-
vision for the annual observance by I
proclamation, and otherwise of what
Is to be known now and hereafter as
Indian day.
"The contribution of the Indian ;
tribes to the successful establishment
of 'the Masscahusetts Bay colony has I
received such scant recognition that
the true value of the contribution is
rarely recognized by the citizenship. I
"Aid from many sources was essen-
tial to the courageous settler, and ,
that furnished by the Indian tribes
was unquestionably of greatest value. I
God. Bradford and other leaders of
the Massachusetts Bay colony have
given ofYlcial recognition by procla-
mation to the fact that without the
services rendered by the Indian
tribes, the establishment of a Massa-
chusetts Bay colony would undoubt-
edly have failed and those engaged in
the movement would have been the
victim-s of starvation.
"The friendly Samo.set was the first
to welcome the Pilgrims to their new
home on the 'stern and rockbound(-oast'. Squanto was their faithfulfriend and benefactor until his death.
In the words of Gov. Bradford:
'Want° taught them how to sow
their come, where to fish and to
procure other commodities: was also
a pilot to bring them to unknownplaces for their profit. and never leftthem til he dyed'. Hobomock helpedthem to extend their trade and to es-tablish friendly relations with thesurrounding tribes; and Massasoit
negotiated with Gov. Carver a treats'of peace which WaS faithfully keptfor half a century.
'Edward Winslow, writing in De-cember, 1621. to a friend In England
I
about conditions in the Plymouth'colony, praised the Indians: 'We havefound them very faithful in their 
I
covenant of peace with us. very lov-ing, and ready to pleasure us. We of- ;ten go to them, and they come to us.
We Walk as peaceably and safely in
the wood as In the highway of Eng-land.'
"In the Massachusetts Bay colony,
as well as in the Plymouth colony, the
Indian tribes constantly gave to the
struggling colonists generous and
valuable assistance, and the most
drab and harrowing chapter in the
nation's history Ls the record of per-
fidy. pillage and extermination in
which our gratitude found expression.
"Now. therefore. I. James M. Cur-
ley. governor of the Commonwealth.
of Massachusetts, in accordance with.
the provisions of chapter 184, of the
acts of 1935, designate Monday, the
25th day of November as Indian day,
and call upon the citizens to hold ap-
propriate exercises in the schools and
elsewhere for the purpose of honor-
ing the friendly deeds of the Indian
tribes of Massachusetts."
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I considerably increase the hrdshiin Italy which is already jbecom.lag acute, he said.
One of the largest gatherings
of hairdressers ever assembled inSpringfield met last night at HotelClinton on invitation of the West-ern Massachusetts Hairdressers'
and Cosmetologists' association,an. affiliation of the state organiza-tion, for the purpose of an explan-
ation of the legislative bill to gointo effect January 1. The billwas signed by Gov. Curley Jul)17 and some of the pro`visions are
already in effect. one of the sa-
lient points is the requirement
that every hairdresser and student
be obliged to register with the
state board, w,hich will be appoint-
ed some time next month.
State highways in n9 towns
and cities in Hampden, Hampshire
and Franklin counties will be In-
cluded in the roadside improve-
ment projects to he launched
tinder the $6,000.000 federa'.
WPA allotment to the Massachu-
setts department of public works
for roadside improvements on
state highways. More than 2100
unemployed are expected to be
put to work for a period of seven
months in this region. The esti-
mated allotment, the hulk of
which will he paid for labor In
this section, is a little more than
21.000,000. Grading, cutting back
of corners, and other work that
may be done throughout the win-
ter months, is expected to get
under way some time this week.
Planting will necessarily have to
watt until spring, hut specificplans for the planting program
are now being outlined.
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Kill AND COTE
OtiSIED BY G. 0 P.
State Repuliican Cub Terms
Curley Appoinlees Party
Outcasts
— -
Boston. Nov. 19.—(AP)--Two
Republicans. who recently accept-
ed appointments front a Democti-
tic guy rnor, were declared party
outcasts today by the Republican
club of Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River,
chairman of the Fall River
finance commission, was expelled
Irons membership in the club, and
J. Arthur Baker of Pittsfield,
newest member of the superior
court bench, was asked to make a
public renunciation of his Repub-
licanism.
Both were formerly members.
of the executive council, elected
to that body as Republicans. Both
resigned as councilors to aecin.
their present positions from Gov.
James M..clIrify (D.).
Their renIrtagons made it pos-
sible for Goverifor,csliey to ap-
point Democrats in their plaoes
and attain, for the first time in
Massactusetts history, a, Demo-
cratic majority in the executive
council.
Tme membership of the Repub-
lican club unanimously adopted
Motion to drive Baker and Cott
from the party at the semi-annuat
Meeting of the organintion here
last night.
Col. Randonfh Whitelegg of
Newton, made the motion charg-
ing the two with "flagrantly vio-
lating a trIsit riposed upon them
by the eleetdkte and nullifying
the will of their districts." He
read a resolution accusing Relic*.
of "prostituting: the judiciary f
this commonwealth."
Cote, speaking from his home
in Fall River last night, said:
"I'll wait for action. They can't
expel me. It's of very little im-
portance. I have no statement."
Baker could not be reached,
nor could the governor.
Press Clipping Ser
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DL PAYSON SMITH.
We have many times expressed
the fear that Dr. Payson Smith,
state commissioner of education,
would not be renominated by Gov-
ernor James M. Curley. At thiS mo-
ment this presentiment seems fully
justified. Dr. Smith commands the
full confidence of school committees
and superintendents all over th
e
state. His advice is constantly sought
by all public school educators. lie is
an expert in his line, and tip repre-
sentative of education in the nation
said last Friday that "the nation
confronts a possible calamity if Dr.
Smith is not allowed to hold his po-
sition." In the face of all these facts
Governor Curly is not inclined to
renominate EW.
The school superintendents of Mas-
sachusetts endorse Dr. Smith and
ask the governor to continue him in
his important position. Every friend
of education should do what he can
to accomplish this desired result.
The position of state cofnmissioner
of education has nothing to do with
politics, and it is anathema to
quote the slogan, "To the victor be-
longs the spoils" in this connection.
Any interference of politics with our
public school system should be
fought vigorously by every friend o
f
education. The state commissioner or
education has no political duties. It
is his single purpose to maintain and
improve our system of public school
education. Dr. Payson Smith has
made a most admirable record in
this respect for the last 19 years.
Democratic governors have pre-
viously never thought of removing
this expert from his position in
which he has constantly developed
in grasp of his subject. It will in-
deed be a great misfortune and net-
back for education in Massachusetts
if he is displaced by Governor Cur-
ley.
On Friday the governor said, "I
haven't definitely decided to re-ap-
point or replace Dr. Smith." This
gives occasion for a mighty protest to
go up all over the state. The united
opinion of educators ought to have
some influence with the governor
Who professes himself .open-minded.
School committes and teachers siltmid
get busy. The relation of Dr. Smith
with our school committeemen and
superintendents are particularly cor-
dial and almost paternal. The public
does not realize how much Dr.amith
is consulted. Every step should be
taken to avoid the calamity of his
retirement.
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Gets Labor PPost
JAMES T. .MORIARTY
GREEN TO HEAD
avi SERVICE
Appointment of Moriarty
as Labor Commissioner
Applauded
Special Is Standard-Times
BOSTON, Nov. 19—Personal as-
surance that he would be appoint-
ed State Civil Service Commission-
er was given Councilman Thomas
Green of Charlestown by Governor
Curley. The term of James M.
Hurley of Marlboro, present civil
service commissioner, will expire
Dec. 1.
The appointment is opposed by
Hurley's supporters,
At the same time Massachusetts
labor leaders applauded Curley's
announcement of his intention to
appoint James T. Moriarty, of Bos-
ton, as state Commissioner of La-
bor and Industries to fill the post
left vacant by the death of DeWitt
C. Do Wolf.
The Governor has visited Mori-
arty at his home and received an!
acceptance of his offer. He in-
formed Moriarty that the nomina-
tion would be submitted to the ex-
ecutive council tomorrow.
No definite decision has been
reached on the appointment of ft
new Commissioner of Education, to
succeed Payson Smith when his
term expires, Dec. 1, Governor
' Cad= informed a'delegation from
, the Massachusetts Teachers Fed-
"titetion.
"We have Smith's reappointment
under consideration," he 'said. "but
it hasn't been decided definite')
yet. The process of elimination O
going on. We have numerous ap
nlInntfnna for the nosition."
STANDARD
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Ouster of Cote
Part of 'Circus,'
/ Curley Asserts
G. 0. P. Club Asks
Baker Renounce
Party Loyalty
The ouster of Edmond
Cote from the Republican
Club of Massachusetts
brought biting sarcasm today
from Democratic officials.
"If the Republicans keep at it
the people will be convinced that
the party is a three-ring circus,"
maid Governor Curley. "I hop.
for the enlightenment and enjoyz
ment of the community they will
hold many more such meetings."
Request to Baker
He referred to the meeting of
the club last night in which it
voted to expel Cote in connection
with the recent exchange of offices
Involving the Governor's Council,
and to request J. Arthur Baker, re-
cently appointed Superior Court
justice, to renounce publicly his
affiliation with the organization.
While the chairman of the Fall
River Finance Board said the ac-
tion was "of very little import--
once" and that "they can't expel
me," Judge Baker said he AMA
undecided whether he would com-
ment.
Democratic Governor's Councilor
Daniel H. Coakley of Boston de-
clared:
"I congratulate Judge Baker
and Chairman Cote on the dis-
tinction they have earned by their
refusal to accept the shoe-shining
concession at the Somenset Club.
". . . When a man is read out of
the Republican Party by a handful
of Blue Bloods, it is a pretty good
sign that his backbone is com-
posed of something stronger than
raspberry jelly. Old Teddy Roose-
velt read Senator Borah of Idaho
out of the party years ago. Today
he stands as its foremost available
candidate for president."
The action, taken by 1,500 club
members meeting in Boston's Hotel
Stotler last night, followed the
state office juggling by which both
vien benefited at the hands of the
Democratic state government.
Cote and Baker were originally
elected to the Governor's Council
and while they served the Repi4oll-
cans controlled it. Governor Cur-
ley subsequently appointed Cote to
Club Ousts Him
from the "royal purple," to whichGovernor Curley has said Salton-
stall, member of an old New Eng-land family, belongs.
Shuster added, "It is Incumbent
upon us to give the electorate can-
didates capable of appealing to the
man in the textile industry, to the
man at the shoemaker's bench and
to the woman in the home."
Shuster said that while the pros-
pects for 1936 were bright the Re-
publican party had two important
duties to perform, first to drive
out the "renegades" who deserted
for "political rewards" and the
other to nominate men who can
appeal to the common classes. He
declared "Governor Curley is at
shrewd, cunning political manipu-
lator, a past master at all tricks."
The Governor, according to the
militant Shuster, is building a vast
political machine at the State
House comparable with the former
Huey Long outfit in Louisiana.
Henry Cabot Lodge, grandson of
the famous United States Senator
of the same name seeking Republi-
can nomination for the Senate des-
cribed the present national policy
as "a set of contradictory theories
strung together on a stout cord of
shameless political patronage."
Governor Curler's "work and
wages" program would react
against him. SaltonstaLL said, be-
cause of "mismanagement" of the
plan. The speaker of the House
also struck out against govern-
mental extravagance and the van-
ishing of industries from this state.
"Industry will not come back to
Massachusetts," he concluded, "un-
til it feels a confidence in the gov-
ernment of the state."
E I1M ()N D COTE
all River office and named
r to the Superior Court bench.
then tilled their vacancies with
Democrats to gain for the first time
in history Democratic control ol
the council.
"Violation of Trust"
Motion to expel both Republicans
from the state Republican fold was
reported unanimous at the semi-
annual meeting of the club. Colonel
Randell F. Whitelegg of Newton,
who made the motion charged the
pair with "flagrantly violating a
trust imposed upon them by the
electorate and nullifying the will
of their district."
A subsequent resolution adopted
charged Baker with "prostituting
the judiciary of this Common-
wealth."
Dissension crept into the meetingduring a discussion of gubernato-
rial timber. Leverett Saltonstall,Republican speaker of. the House,candidate for the party's nomina-tion, held that certain members ofhis party opposed him because "Iam a blue
-blood, whatever • thatmay be."
Winfield Shuster of Douglas,member of the Executive Council,frankly explained the situationwhen he urged the party to avoidnaming as its next candidate one
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tOTE OUSTED BY
STATE G.O.P. CLUBCalls Upon Baker To i _toe motion to expel Cote and todrive Baker from the party was
adopted unanimously by the mem-bership at its semi-annual meetingRenounce Publicly His here.
Colonel Randolph F. Whiteleggof Newton made the motion charg-ing the two with "flagrantly violat-ing a trust imposed upon them bythe electorate and nullifying the
— will of their district." The resolu-tion adopted taxed Baker with
"prostituting the judiciary of thisCommonwealth."
Dissension as to Republicangubernatorial candidates broke outLEADER FOR TICKET after Leverett Saltonstall, Repub-lican speaker of the House ofRepresentatives and candidate forthe party's nomination, chargedcertain members of his own partyopposed his candidacy because "ISaltonstall Complains am a blue-blood, whatever thatmay be."
The very opposition to which heof Opposition-Shuster referred was voiced at the meeting,however, by Winfield Shuster, ofDouglas, a member of the Exec-Hits 'Royal Purple' Shuster demanded the party
utive Council.
avoid taking its next candidatefrom the "Royal Purple," to whichGov. Curley has accused Salton-stall, member of an old and aris-tocratic Boston family of belong-ing.
"It is incumbent upon us togive the electorate candidates ca-pable of appealing to the man inthe textile industry, to the manat the shoemakers bench, to thewoman in the home . ." he said,
Prospects Bright
Asserting prospects for a 1936victory were bright, Shuster saidthe Republican party was con-fronted by two duties.
These he said were "one to drivefrom our ranks the renegades whohave deserted for political rewardsand the other to nominate candi-dates who can appeal to the greatcommon classes."
Governor Curley, he declared "isa shrewd, cunning political man-ipulator who is a past master atall the tricks. He is building avast political machine at the StateHouse just as Huey Long did."At his *home in Fall River, Cotesaid: "I'll wait for action. Theycan't expel me. It's of very littleimportance. I have 
_ 
no statement."
G. 0. P. Adherence
SQUABBLES ABOUT
BOSTON, Nov. 18 (AP)----
The Republican C 1 u b of
Massachusetts tonight ex.
pelled Edmond Cote, chairman
of the Fall River Finance
Board, from membership and
asked J. Arthur Baker, newly
appointed Superior Court
judge, to renounce publicly
his adherence to the Republi-
can party.
Cote and Baker were both elect-
ed to the Executive Council as
Republicans and while they were
members of that body the Repub-
licans controlled it.
Filled by Democrats
Governor Jaraw_a_Curley, how-
ever, appointed Cote to the FailRiver body and Baker to the Su-perior Court bench. Their placesin the council were then filled byDemocrats, giving that party con-trol.
taiorts to reach Judge Baker athis Boston hotel for comment wereunavailing.
Earlier, a candidate for the Re-publican nomination for the U. S.Senate and another for governorof Massachusetts tonight attackedthe Federal and State Democraticadministrations.
Henry Cabot Lodge, grandson ofthe renowned United States Sen-ator of the same naLno„now seek-
ing the Republican nomination forthe Senate, characterized the pres-
ent national policy as "a set of con-tradictory theories strung togetheron a stout cord of shameless po-litical patronage."
Lodge charged Massachusetts
was discriminated against in thedivision of Federal funds.
"By any computation we canmake," he said, "we know thatMassachusetts should be entitled toan important share of the Federalbenefits, but in snite of our largepopulation, our high tax paymentsand our impressive ntfinber of peo-ple in need, we Bee our state dis-criminated against in the interestsof other sections, I concur with
, the view that governmental actioncannot pull us out of the depres-sion. As long as benefits of onesort or another are being appor-tioned, however, I contend thatthey should be made on the basisof justice and not on the basis ofsectional or political favoritism."
Predicts Reaction
Saltonstall charged the state ad-ministration with mismanagement,opining that Governor James M.Curley's "work and wages" cam-paign slogan would react againsthim because of mismanagement ofthe program.
At the same time he hit at gov-ernmental ex.ravagance and thedisappearance of industries.
"Industry will not come back toMassachusetts," he asserted, "un-til it feels a confidence in the gov-ernment of this state, a confidencein the fact that government willnot, overnight, inflict increased tax-es to pay for its extravagant ex-penditures,"
TIMES
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G. 0. P. Brands
Cote and Baker
Party 'Outcasts'
Aisailed For
1 Job-Taking To
I Quit Council D
BAY STATE 6. O. P.
CLUB TAKES VOTE
TO EXPEL COTE
Republican Club Expels
Former, Asks Latter
to Withdraw.
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (AP) — TwoRepublicans, who recently accepted
appointments from a DemocraticGovernor, were declared party out-
casts today by the Republican Club
of Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River,
chairman of the Fall River finance
commission, • was expelled from
membership in, the club, and J.Arthur Baker of Pittsfield, newest
member of the Superior Courtbench, was asked to make a public
renunciation of his Republicanism.Both were formerly members ofthe executive council, elected tothat body as Republicans. Bothresigned as councillors to accepttheir present positions from Gover-nor James ,Awicatrley *D.).Their resignations made it pos-sible for Governor Curley to ap-point Democrats in their placesand attain, for the first time inMassachusetts history, a Democra-tic majority in the executive coun-cil.
The membership of the Republi-can Club unanimously adopted amotion to drive Baker and Cotefrom the party at the semi-annualmeeting of the organization herelast night.
Colonel Randolph F. Whiteleggof rtiewton made the motion charg-ing the two with "flagrantly violat-ing a trust imposed upon them bythe electorate and nullifying thewill of their districts." He reada resolution accusing Baker of"prostituting the judiciary of thisI commonwealth."
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Ouster from Membership
Adopted Unanimously by
Republican Group.
JUDGE BAKER ASSAILED
Curley-Appointed Justice is
Called Upon to Renounce
Party Affiliation
Boston, Nov. 18.—tAP)—The Re-publican Club of Massachusetts to-
night expelled Edmond Cote, chair-
man of the Fall River Finance Board,from membership and asked J. Ar-thur Baker, newly appointed Supe-
rior Court judge, to renounce pub-licly his Republicanism.
Cote and Baker both were electedto the Executive Council as Repub-licans. While they were membersof that body the Republicans con-trolled its action.
Governor James M. Curley (D.),however, appointed Cote to the FallRiver body and Baker to the Supe-rior Court bench. Their places inthe Council were then filled by Dem-ocrats, giving that party control.
The motion to expel Cote and todrive Baker from the party wasadopted unanimously by the mem-bership at its semi-annual meetinghere.
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg ofNewton made the motion chargingthe two with "flagrantly violating atrust imposed upon them by theelectorate and nullifying the will oftheir districts." The resolution taxedBaker with "prostituting the judi-
ciary of this Commonwealth."
Saltonstall Speaks
Dissension as to Republican guber-natorial candidates broke out afterLeverett Saltonstall, RepublicanSpeaker of the House of Representa-tives and candidate for the party'snomination, charged certain mem-bers of his own party opposed hiscandidacy because "I am a blue-blood, whatever that may be."
The very opposition to which hereferred was voiced at the meeting,however, by Winfield Shuster ofDouglas, a member of the executivecouncil.
Shuster demanded the party avoidtaking its next candidate from the
'royal purple." to which GovernorCurley has accused Saltonstallmember of an old and aristocraticBoston family, of belonging.
"It is incumbent upon us to givethe electorate candidates capable ofappealing to the man in the textileindustry, to the man at the shoe-maker's bench, to the women in thehome • • •." he said.
Asserting prospects for a 1936 vie:tory were bright. Shuster said theRepublican party was confronted bytwo duties.
These he said were "one to drivefrom our ranks the renegades whohave deserted for political rewards
and the other to nominate candidates
who can appeal to the great commonclasses."
Governor Curley. he declared, "isa shrewd, cunning political manipu-lator who is a past master at all thetricks. He is building a vast politicalmachine at the State House just asHuey Long did."
NVIien Curley named Cote to theFall River board. Baker and Cote de-clined to vote on confirmation. leav-ing a Democratic majority of 3-2,which confirmed Cote's appointment.Curley soon after named a Demo-crat to Cote's place on the Council.Again Baker declined to vote on theconfirmation and the Democraticmajority confirmed the appointment.
Cote Replies
Last week Curley appointed Bakerto the Superior Court and named aDemocrat to his position in theCouncil.
At his home in Fall River Cotesaid: "I'll wait for action. They can'texpel me. It's of very little impor-tance. I have no statement."
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State House Briefs
Moriarty Can Have Job
BOSTON, Nov. 19. — Jam
es T.
Moriarty, ex-president of t
he Mas-
sachusetts Federation of L
abor, will
be appointed State 
Commissioner of
Labor and Industries to 
succeed
the late DeWitt C. 
DeWolf if he
wishes to accept the p
ost, Gov.
Queley said yesterday.
1 Mr. Moriar
ty is ill at his home on
South Street, Rosl
indale.
EAGLE
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DR. SMITH'S CASE I
Seldom has the State been so
aroused over a public question as
over the proposal to replace Dr.
Payson Smith as commissioner of
education. Among those who have
pointed out to Goverurley t
he
exceptional opportunity that has
come to him is the Springfield Re-
publican which says that Dr. Smith
is easily one of the outstandi
ng
leaders of public education 
in
America.
When the National Education As-
sociation, at Denver last, summer
,
voted on the selection of the 11 mo
st
representative educators of t
he
United States, the name of 
Dr.
Smith stayed up on every 
ballot
during five hours of voting.
 Phil-
adelphia once sought him fo
r the
position of city superinten
dent of
schools. Governor Pinchot tr
ied to
persuade him to accept. the 
post of
State Commissioner of E
ducation.
Massachusetts has held him in s
pite
of such tempting op
portunities in
other, and even broade
r fields. He
is 62 and at the heig
ht of his phy-
sical and mental power
s.
It is the testimony of
 educators
Innumerable that, on cow
itiess oc-
casions Dr. Smith was th
e only
man who brought a 
genuine message
to the feast. He 
always has some-
thing to say. His opp
osition to the
teachers' oath hurt him in 
political
circles. Many have won
dered how
he ever got into that 
jam, but he
felt very keenly abo
ut. it and his
attitude was characteristic 
of the
man. Duty pointed for hi
m no other
way. It should not mil
itate against
him. There should still be
 room in
this country for honest. th
ought and
encouragement for its expression. 
A
Boston writer said that to 
remove
Dr. Smith, would be a publi
c calam-
ity. Certainly it would be a 3
everc
blow at. our educational struc
ture.
PRSS CIIPPing Ser
vice
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SCHOOL GROUP
WANTS SMITH TO
BE REAPPOINTED
BOSTON, Nov. 19 delega-
tion representing public schools
called upon ..Q2,Xurley at his
home last night to urge retention
of Dr. Payson T. Smith as Com-
missioner of Education, but the
Governor later said he had reached
no decision.
"They presented an indorse-
ment of Dr. Smith," said the Gov-
ernor, "which I told them / would
consider, but I have as yet arrived
at no decision."
Dr. Smith's term has expired, but
he has continued to act as commis-
sioner. A few days ago 300 Mass-
achusetts school superintendents
adopted a resolution urging his re-
appointment.
• 44-4, ),,Orh(S•Ch
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catley's Gardener Ousted
Prank Riley, director of the com-
mercial vehicle division of the De-
partment of Public Utilities yester-
day appointed Francis J. Mannix
of Boston as an investigator in the
division replacing Thomas J. Mc-
Cabe, Gov. Curlers gardener, who
was notified of his dismissal last
Friday. The appointment was ap-
proved by the full board of the
Department of Public Utilities.
-
-
 •
Warning Against Solicitors
Governor Curley yesterday issued
a statement warning the citizenry
not to contribute money for any
purpose to solicitors who have been
"flagrantly employing the name of
various State officials as a means
toward attaining their ends." He re-
ferred to one ease of an alleged dis-
abled war veteran trying to get
money from liquor dealers whom he
told that a State alsoholic beverage
control conuniskorier was interest-
ed. Another tiled to sell tickets to a
charity ball sponsored by Hiberni-
ans, saying the Governor was in-
terested. This same man visited in-
surance companies, for the same
purpose, saying the insurance corn-
mLssioner was interested. The Gov-
ernor asked all approached in this
manner to report the incident in all
particulars to the local or State po-
lice, that those responsible may be
apprehended.
EAGLE
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CURLEY TO
STOP PRACTICE
Will Put End to Alleged
Regal Racket Regard-
ing Pardons
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (iP)—The dis-
ruption of a purported pardo
n racket
"among profit-seeking la
wyers" by
Gov. James M. Curley of 
Ma.ssachu-
setts was disclosed last 
night by
his assistant secretary, 
John H.
Backus.
The Governor and Backus 
recently
Investigated several cases and
 Gur-
ley yesterday said appro
ximately 15
Thanksgiving and Christma
s par-
dons would be recommen
ded to the
Executive Council. The 
Council
must approve all pardons.
Backus declared the Governo
r had
refused to send all pardon 
applica-
tions to the advisory board 
of par-
dons for hearings. Instead, B
ackuS
added, the Governor only has
 sent to
that board cases in which ei
ther new
evidence had been uncovered 
or de-
velopments appeared which 
would
make it worth while to hold a
 hear-
ing.
"Because of this policy," Ba
ckus
said, "the Governor has put 
a stop
to what had developed into a
 racket
among profit-seeking lawyers."
Files in the Governor's office 
dis-
closed, Backus stated, that 
friends
and relatives of men in prison
 had
been sent by lawyers to loan 
agen-
cies to obtain funds for their 
serv-
ices in arranging hearings o
n par-
don applications.
"The files also show one cas
e,"
continued Backus, "in which a la
w-
yer received a very substantial 
fee
on a case in which a decent law
yer
or decent man would know did
n't
have a chance."
The Governor's action against
"pardon rackets" will not bar wor
thy
cases from consideration.
He said he believed there was a
great deal in the belief of prison
officials and others that it is diff
i-
cult to maintain order in prisons
unless "you can hold out some hope
for pardon for good behavior."
rtr'
•
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BAKER DECLINES COMMENT
ON G. 0. P. CLUB REQUEST
THAT HE RENOUNCE PARTY
Judge Says That Because of His Position He Can No
Longer Enter Into Political Controversy—Edmund
Cote of Fall River, Expelled From Membership in
Club—Saltonstall and Schuster in Debate.
The storm that broke upon the
nomination and confirmation of J.
Arthur Baker of this city as judge
of the superior court raged on to-
day but up to this afternoon Judge
Baker had declined to be drawn
further into the political maelstrom,
agitated last night by the Republi-
can Club of Massachusetts.
The club, 1500 strong at its 44ta
semi-annual gathering at the Stat.
ler Hotel. Boston, in a scorchiag
resolution adopted by an ovec-
whelming vote, censored both Judge
Baker and former Councilor Ed-
mond Cote of Fall River for accept-
nig appointments from Governor
James M. Curley. Judge Baker, also
a former Councilor, was called upon
to renounce the Republican party,
publicly.
When interviewed at breakfast
at the Bellevue Hotel in Boston '.0-
day, Judge Baker, affable, and sinv.-
lug, declined to comment on tr,e
action of the club saying that be-
cause of his position now, he could
no longer enter into political coo-
troversy.
The Resolution
The Cote and Baker resolution
was suddenly proposed from the
floor by Colonel Randolph F.
Whitelegg of Newton Center. Thiy
were read by him and then by the
chair, after which President Bush-
r.ell, riding roughshod over some
who se-rned to be trying to voice
objections, declared them unani-
mously adopted. The resoluti in
reads:
"Whereas the expressed opinion
of many members of the Republican
club is that Edmund Cote of Pia
River, when a member of the Go-r-
ernor's Council, voted against tile
best interests of the Commonwealth
in enabling the governor to change
the personnel of the Boston Finar.ce
Conunission and followed with other
Has which we consider detrimental
to the best interests of the common-
wealth and
"Whereas, said Cote was elected
by the people against an opposition
to be a member of the Governor's
Council arid flagrantly violated a
trust imposed upon him by the
electorate and nullified the will oi
the majority of his district
"Therefore, be it resolved at this
44th semiannual meeting of the Fle-
imblican Club it is the intent and
purpose of the members here meet-
ing that the executive committee
of the Republican Club be requested
to strike from enrollment of mem-
bership and drop from said club tne
name of Edmond Cote of Fall
River.
•
"Be it further resolved, that the
acts of Joshua A. Baker of Pittsfield
as executive councilor were such as
could be considered a move to pros-
titute the judiciary of this Com-
rnoneealth. said Baker be rcquestei
to publicly renounce his affiliation
with the Republican party well
which his acts prove he has no
common interest and no right to
continue any political affiliation
With the Republican party."
Judge Kenneth Jones of Milton
questioned the club to read any-
one out of the party, although hav-
ing the right to oust. a member from
the club. He moved reconsideration
In order to divide the resolution so
club action could be taken agalast
vote, and such action as might seem
proper against Baker. However, the
eegative vote was louder Limp, the
affirmative and reconsideration
Another spectacular incident at
the meeting which taxed the capac-
ity of the main ballroom was the
plea of Speaker Leverett Saltonstal
not to be disqualified as a candi-
date for his parts nomination as
Governor merely because he has
been classified as a "blue
-blood,"
and the subsequent demand by
Councilor Winfield A. Schuster of
Douglas that the party should avoid
taking its next gubernatorial candi-date from the ranks of the "royal
purple."
Other Speakers
Among the other speakers at the
meeting were Mayor Sinclair Weeks
of Newton, James F. Cavanaugh of
Boston, former Atty. Gen. JosephE. Warner, Representative HenryCabot Lodge Jr., of Beverly, Sen-
ator Henry Parkman Jr.. of Boston,Dist. Atty. Warren L. Bishop of Mid-dlesex, Senator William H. McSwee-
ney of Salem and CongressmanHamilton Fish of New York.
The motions to expel Cote fromthe club and to drive Judge Bakerout of the party were adopted unan-imously after they had been offered
by Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg (a
Newton, who charged them with
"flagrantly violating a trust imposed
upon them by the electorate and
nullifying the will of their districts.
The resolution taxed Judge Baker
with "prostituting the judiciary of
this Commonwealth."
The debate between Saltonstall
and Schuster was dropped Into the
peaceful meeting without warning.
As one of the early speakers, Sal-
tonstall had charged that the only
objection that had .been made to
his candidacy for Governor had
come from Gov. Curley and several
unidentified members of his own
party present at the meeting who
insisted that he is a "blue-blood,
whatever that may be."
He referred with considerable
pride to the long years of public
service contributed to the Com-
monwealth by his ancestors and
demanded that his birth in Mas-
sachusetts of a distinguished fam-
ily be not held against him as a
disqualification.
Schaster's Contention
Councillor Schuster, citing the
biight prospects of Republican vic-
tory in the 1936 election, insisted
that it could only be achieved if the
party would present to the electo-
rate a candidate whose background
and ambitions were common With
those of the great rank and file of
the people.
He insisted that success could he
obtained only by offering a nom-
inee for Governor whose heart beats
in common with the man who toils
for a living.
Although Saltonstall was given a
warm reception, the tenseness
which greeted Schuster's plain lan-
guage was followed by an ovation
that was probably equally as warm.
Coakley Comments
Daniel H. Coakley, Boston mem-
b.r of the Governor's Council, to-
i.e./ put in his oar on the Baker sit-
uation when he said: "As for the
action of the Republican Club
alainst Judge Baker when a man
Is read out of the Republican party
by a handful of bluebloods it is a
pretty good sign that his backbone
Is composed of something stronger
than raspberry jello. Old Teddy
Roosevelt read Senator Borah out
of the party years ago. Today he
atexida as, its most avaUablecandi-
date for President. Senator Norrh
of Nebraska is another of those
Republicans whose Republicanism
was too liberal for the silk stocking
group which is determined to rule
or ruin the party.
"The Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts has no right to read a Re-
publican out of his party no more
right than I would to make Leverett
Saltonstall give up his seat in the
subway provided Leverett could be
induced to ride in a subway. It is
nothing but a private organization
the purpose of which is to perpet-
pate Brahmin control of the com-
mon people and is unsuccessful in
that at least to control the selec-
tion of Republican candidates foi
high State office.
"I congratulate Judge Baker on
the distinction he has earned by re-fusing to accept the shoe shining
concession at the Somerset Club."
Governor Curley, commenting to-
day on last evening's meeting, ad-
mitted that this was probably the
first time in Massachusetts that a
political party had Asked such re-
nunciation from a man appointed
to a judgeship.
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Attleboro School
Board Supports
Other than this the Governor Smith Retention
would not comment on the Baker
incident. He spoke, however most
emphatically on other phases of the
Republican meeting" said Governor
Republican party meeting. "This A
Curley, "was almost as amusing as
the farce 'Three Men on a Horse.'
"I hope for the enjoyment of the
community that the Republicans 
T R
will continue to hold many more
such meetings. •
"These meetings will keep the Re-
publicans stirred up and amused."
"I was most amused at what
Councilor Schuster of East
Douglas Republican, said about the
time having arrived to end the rule
of the royal purple (here the Gov-
ernor was referring to the guber-
natorial candidacy of Leverett Sal-
tonstall, a blueblood).
"There should be others eligible Attleboro—The School Commit-
to holding office than those who
are registered in the blue book." 
tee went on record last night as
The Governor said that totrorrow being in favor of the re
-appoint-
he would nominate James T. Mori- ment of Payson Smith, as state
arty to be Commissioner of Labor commissioner of education. It also
and Industries, to succeed the late voted to forward a letter to Gov-
DeWitt C. DeWolf Of Chester and
sks Curley
o Reappoint
tate leia
Committee Acts as Fales
Reads Resolution of
Superintendents.
that he might nominate Thomas
Green. Now a Boston City Coun-
cilor, presumably to be Commission-
er of Civil Service.
The Massachusetts Teachers Fed-
eration today petitioned the Gov-
ernor to retain Dr. Payson Smith as
Commissioner of Education. Curley
said that he had not fully made up
his mind as to his position in the
Smith CEL9C.
ernor James M. Curley, expressing
its appreciation of the commission-
er's work and requesting that he
be retained. His term of office ex-
pires Dec. 1, and it has been re-
ported in Boston that Gov. Curley
will replgce him.
The action was taken after Supt.
Lewis A. Faies had read a resolu-
tion passed by the Superintendents'
Association indorsing the commis-
sioner. Mr. Smith has appeared in
this city on two occasions in re-
cent years as a public speaker.
ROOF BLOWN OFF.
The week-end storm did consid-
erable damage to a portable school
building, located in the Washing-
ton school grounds in South Attle-
boro, it was reported. Because
part of the roof was blown off the
portable structure, it was decided
to combine the first grade housed
In this building with the first
grade in the main building. This is
. possible at present because both
classes are small—For the present,
at least, the teacher will be used
In another school. The superin-
tendent was directed to get an es-
timate on the cost of repairs to
the roof and report at the next
meeting.
Upon the advice of Commission-
er Smith, Mr. Faies reported that
the committee had no authority to
pay for the tuition of pupils from
this city in a Connecticut orphan-
age. Orphanage officials had re-
quested the committee to pay for
the tuition of Attlehoro pupils in
the institution, stating that cities
GOV. JAMES 11.  .roURLEY. ,
Asked By Attie (. .o School Board
to Retain Payson Smith.
and towns in Rhode Island pal
this expense.
A letter from Ella A. Maryott
of the American Humane Educa-
ion Society, expressing her appre- '
elation for being granted permis-
sion to show pictures and lecture
on cruelty to animal work in the
schools, was read.
TEACHERS' AID DROPPED.
The committee was advised by
state officials not to accept any-
more applications for emergency
education aid under the WPA.
Last year the ERA furnished
funds for several unemployed local
teachers but this plan has not
been in operation this year.
An evening class in design that
has been added to the Jewelry ,
Trade school has received the ap-
proval of state officials, Mr. Pales
reported. The superintendent also i
reported that nearly $3000 had
been transferred to the school ac-
counts for the payment of bills.1
This money was votea by the City
Council at its last meeting. The
usual penmanship, enrollment and
attendance figures were consid-
vd.
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-odge says Varty in
?erfect Position to
Flay the Democrats
Rep. Henry Cabot Lodge of Beverly,
candidate for the G. 0. P. nomina-
.tion for United States senator, in
;speaking at the meeting of the Re-
I
publican club of Massachusetts at
the Hotel Statler. Boston, last night,flayed the national administration
, for leaving undone many things
which it ought to have done and
many things it should not have done
He said his party was in a perfect po.
sition in the next campaign to at.tack the Democrats for their recore
of broken promises. "Raisers ofhogs," continued Lodge, are allowedto vote on the question of keepingtheir prices high, whereas the women
of this state are given no chance toexpress themselves on the high prices
of pork."
State Sen. William H. McSweeney.the other speaker from the GreaterSalem district, gave a brief review of
some of the, incidents of the special
election or last October whichbrought into Essex county suchgreat statesmen from the BostonDemocratic party as McGlue and Mc-Grath, who came as emissaries of thegovernor to take care of young Mc-SWeettey." He pledged the Republi-cans of Essex county to the nextparty state ticket and told his au-dience to disregard the reports thathe would be other than a genuineloyal Republican in the state senate.
''The Second Essex district has
elected a Republican who will gothrough,-
 concluded Sen. Mc-Sweeney.
A number of persons prominent inthe party's activities in the GreaterSalem district were among thosepresent at the overflow gathering.An account of the remarks of thehighlight speakers from other partsof the state will be found in othercolumns of The News.
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Charlestown Man
Given Assurance I
Of Curley Plum
Governor Told Councilman
Thomas Green He Would
Be Appointed Civil Service
Cotumissioner
Boston, Nov. 19—Personal assur-ance that he would be appointedstate civil service commissioner wasgiven Councilman Thomas Green ofCharlestown yesterday afternoon byGov. Curley. The term of James M.Hurley of Marlboro. present civilservice commissioner, will expireDec. 1.
In a public statement the governor!announced he would offer the postof state commissioner of labor and In-dustries to James T. Moriarty, formerpresident of the state federation oflabor. The position was made vacantlast week by the death of DeWitt C.DeWolf,
Approval of the proposed appoint-ment of Moriarty was given by JohnF. Gatelee of Springfield, presidentof the state federation of labor, andby Robert J. Watt of Methuen, itssecretary
-treasurer, who also is amember of the state employmentcompensation commission.
The governor last night visitedMoriarty at his home and received anacceptance of his offer. He informed
, Moriarty that the nomination would' be submitted to the executive council
, tomorrow,
, The governor's final decision to put .I Green in Hurley's place did not comeas a surprise. Efforts will be made to
' block Green's confirmation by Hur-ley's supporters. The present civil!service commissioner's reappointmenthas been urged on the governor bYLieut.-Gov. Joseph L. Hurley and hewill be asked to use his vote in thecouncil to prevent James H. Hurley's f;removal,
The governor's promise yesterdayto Green was semi-public in charac-ter because it was made In the pres-ence of several other Democratic poll.ticians. who are political associates ofthe Charlestown councilman. Green'sterm in the Boston city council willexpire this year. He did not seek an-other term because of the assurancefrom the governor that he would begiven a state post.
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Curley to Make
Appointments of
Import Tomorrow
Report Green to Be Civil Ser-
vice Commissioner; Mori-
arty, Labor Commissioner;
Other Rumors Rife
iSpecial to The News)
State House, Boston, Nov. 18—Major departmental appointments
will be made by Gov. James M. Cur-
'Icy on Wednesday.
i Prospective office-seekers are be-
sieging the chief executive for ap-
pointment.
While a majority of the 25 posi-tions to be filled do not expire until!Dec. 1, the governor, apparently, iswilling to push ahead a number inorder to head off the parade of can-didates.
The State house is rife with re-ports about the appointees. CivilService Commissioner James M. Hur-ley's name has been bantered aboutuntil at this moment his actualstatus from a reappointment stand-point is not known. First reports
were that Lt. Gov. Joseph L. Hurleyhad interceded in his behalf and the I
reappointment would be made. Nowthe latest rumor is that Thomas H.Green of Charlestown. politicalfriend of the governor, would get thejob.
James T. Moriarty of Boston. for-
mer head of the state federation oflabor, appears reasonably sure of ob-
taining the appointment as state
commissioner of labor, to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of De-
witt C. DeWolf.
Reappointment of Dr. Payson
Smith as state commissioner of edu-
cation appears in doubt at the pres-
ent time. The governor, it is under-
stood, is endeavoring to obtain an
appointee of such high standing that
any wave of opposition to it would
promptly subside.
State house observers (anyone
familiar with their observations
know how unreliable they are) credit
the following with reappointment:
Paul G. Kirk, suite commissioner
of public safety; Arthur T. Lyman,
state commissioner of correction,
Henry F. Long, state tax commis-
sioner.
Rep. Edward J. Kelley of Worces-
ter. who was "dumped-
 by the voters
of Worcester as a mayoralty candi-
date. wearing the Curley tag, is re-
ported as being considered for an
associate commissioner's job in
either the labor department of pub-lic works department, but whoknows?
XH) Int-CKVQ-0-0-0-00#04:Faint
Et A e's  ""`
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Cote and Baker
Expelled by the
Republican Club
Recent Appointees of Gov.
Curley Declared Outcasts;
Were Formerly Republican
Members of Council
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uovernor Plans
To Re-C-Ommend 15
, Pardons Shortly
Boaton, Nov. 19—Gov. Curley will
recommend 15 Thanksgiving and
Christmas pardons to the executive
council shortly, it was announced
I yesterday.
At the same time, John H. Backus,
assistant secretary to the governor
said that an effort had been made
to put an end to the so-called "par-
! don racket" for the benefit of
' "profit-seeking lawyers."
The *evert , Baokus said. had
sent rob' .the 1...:....akery board of Pei- 1
dons for hearings only cases In which
either new evidences had appeared !
or in which developments had oc-
Boston, Nov, 19 tJP---Two Republi- curred to make it worth while to!
cans, who recently accepted appoint- hold hearings.
ments from a Democratic governor. "Because of this policy." Backus t
were declared party outcasts today bY said, "the governor has put a stop
the Republican Club of Massachu- to what has developed into a racket
setts. among profit-seeking lawyers."
Edmond Cote of Fall River. chair- it has been disclosed, from 1nfor- I
man of the Fall River finance corn- matton filed In the governor's office ,
mission, was expelled from member- Backus said, that friends and rela-
ship in the club, and J. Arthur Baker tives of imprisoned men have been
of Pittsfield, newest member of the sent to loan agencies by lawyers to
superior court bench. Was asked to raise funds for their services in ar-
make a public renunciation of his ranging hearings on pardon appli-
Republicanism.
Both were formerly members of the BOSTON MASS.
executive council, elected to that body
as Republicans. Both resigned RS
COMICillOrS to accept their present
positions from Gov. James M. Curley
(D).
Their resignations made it possible
for Gov. Curley to appoint Democrats
In their places and attain, for the
first time in Massachusetts history,
a Democratic majority in the execu-
tive council.
The membership of the Republican
club unanimously adopted a motion
to drive Baker and Cote from the
party at the semi-annual meeting of
the organization here last night.
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg of New-
ton made the motion, charging the
two with "flagrantly violating a trust
Imposed upon them by the electorate
and nullifying the will of their dis-
tricts." Be read a resolution accusing
Baker of "prostituting the judiciary
of this commonwealth."
Cote, speaking from his home in
Fall River last night. said: I'll wait
for action. They can't expel me. It's
of very little importance. I have no ,
statement."
Baker could not he reached, nor
rn1 OH tine
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New Civil Service
Head Is Indicated
T. H. Green, Member of
Boston City 'Council, Slat-
ed for Hurley's Job
(Special to Lite Spri»yfi(:let Union)
BOSTON, Nov. 18 — Thomas H.Green, poston city couticilor .from :Charlestown, will probably belt he nextCommissioner of Civil Service. Thisloomed as a strong Possibility follow.log a, lengthy conference this after-noon between Mr. Green and Gov.Curley.
James M. Hurley, former mayor ofMarlboro and present Commissioner ofCivil Service, has been on the Govern-or's blacklist shire the last,g4Y re-gime as mayor of Sexton. ttley,close friend of LT. S. Senator David 1.Walsh, Is slated to go out of office onDec, 1.
Strong representations have beenmade to retain Commissioner HinleYbut apparently the Governor is de-termined to make a 
replacement. Theviva service 
commiestionership pays'$5000 a year.
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GOY CURLEY WILL
GRANT 15 HOLIDAY
PARDONS THIS YEAR
Asserts Curb Has Been Put
on 'Pardon Racket'
Worked by Lawyers by
His Policy in These Cases
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Nov. 18—Approximately 15
holiday pardons are to be recommend-
ed by Gov Curley to the executive
council, he announced this afternoon.
He explained hie- decision to extend
executive clemency was reached after
talking the subject over at length
with one of his secretaries, John H.
Backus.
He said Backus told him that as a
result of the governor's policy of" re-
fusing to send all pardon applications
to the advisory board of pardons for
hearings, as, curb has been put on
what had developed Into a "racket"
among "profit
-seeking lawYer,s."
The governor, Backus said, has only
sent to the pardon board cases in
which either new evidence has been
found or developments appeared
which "would make it worthwhile to
hold a hearing," and this had stopped
the ''pardon racket" among lawyers. ,
Files In the executive offices dis-
closed, Backus said, that friends and
relatives of prisoners had been sent
to loan agencies by lawyers to raise
funds for their services in arrangingfor pardon hearings. He Raid the
files show one ease in which a law-
yer received a "very substantial fee
on a case which a decent lawyer or
decent man would know didn't have
a chance." He added, "the governor's
policy on pardons has prevented these
lawyers from providing themselves
with profit,"
"I spent four solid hours with Mr
Backus on the train going ,over to
New York. on pardons," the governor
stated. "And a definite agreement was,
reached on about 15 cases. They willbe put In form and submitted to'the
council In time for Thanksgiving or
Christmas pardons." The governor
said he belleved•there is a great dealin what prison officials and others
maintain—that it is difficult to main-tain order in penal Institutions unless
"you can hold out some hope for par-don for good behavior."
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Judge Baker, Edmond Cote
Read Out of G.O.P. Party
Republicans Charged With Receiving Appointments
After Their Votes Changed Political Comnlev;^—
Of Executive Council
Boston, Nov. 19—Judge Joshua
Arthur Baker of Pittsfield and Ed-
mond Cote of Fall River, former ex-
ecutive councilors who received ap-
pointments from Gov James M. Cur-
ley paying $12,000 and $6000 a year
respectively, allegedly in return for
the support of his policies, were read
out of the Republican party last night
at the semiannual meeting of the
Republican club of Massachusetts.
which also treated Gov Curley and
his administration In a harsh manner.
A resolution was adopted, which
had two parts, one reading Cote out
of the club and party and the other
calling on Baker to explain why he
should not renounce his affiliation
with the party.
Prior to the meeting, Judge Baker
was told the gathering was going to
treat him harshly and he had better
not attend. His reply was, "I dor. I
care. I'm out of politics."
Not only was the resolution adopted
unanimously, but the 1500 in the big
room at the Stetter hotel refused to
reconsider the tction. Several speak-
ers, among thcili announced and po-
tential candidates for office, scored
Baker and Cote during their speeches,
calling them renegades and traitors
to their trusts.
The club president, Robert T. Bush-
nell, presiding, announced that the
club has more members than everbefore and is after still more. He an-
nounced a victory dinner at theChamber of Commerce on December3 for Senator William H. McSweeney
of Salem and others, and also a big
rally at Boston garden In January
or February with Gov Landon of
Kansas or Senator Borah as chief
speaker.
A committee brought In nomina-tions for the 1936 nominating com-
mittee and they were elected. The
committee is composed of one from
each congressional district and fromthe western end of the state. It in-
cludes: 1st district, Mayor RaymondH. Cowing of Westfield; 2d district,Dr Alfred M. Glickman of Spring-field; 3d district, Norman Harrower
of Fitchburg.
The Cote and Baker resolution wassuddenly proposed from the floor byCol Randolph F. Whitelegg of New-ton Center. They were read by him
and then by the chair, after whichPresident Bushnell, riding rough-shod over some who seemed tobe trying to voice objections, de-clared them unanimously adopted.The resolution reads:—
Resolution of Club
"Whereas the expressed opinion of
many members of the Republican
' club is that Edmond Cote of FallRiver, when a member of the gov-
ernor's council, voted against thebest interests of the commonwealth
In enabling the governor to change
the personnel of the Boston finance
commission and followed with other
acts which we consider detrimental I
to the best interests of the com-
monwealth and
"Whereas, said Cote was elected by
the people against an opposition to ,
be a member of the governor's coun-
cil and flagrantly violated a trust
imposed upon him by the electorate
and nullified the will of the majority
of his district
"Therefore, be it resolved at this
44th semiannual meeting of the Re-
publican club it is the intent and
purpose of the members here meet-ing that the executive committee of
the Republican club be requested to
strike from enrolment of member-
ship and drop from said club the
name of Edmond Cote of Fall River.
"Be it further resolved, that the
aets of .Toshua A. Baker of Pittsfield
as executive councilor were such as
could be considered a move to pro-
stitute the judiciary of this com-
monwealth, said Baker be requested
to publicly renounce his affiliation
with the Republican party with
which his acts prove he has no corn-
party successful and to tight to es-tablish the rule of the plain peoplewhose every act Is open to scrutiny.Senator Henry Parkman. Jr., ofBoston, gave the flghtingest talk ofthe evening, first reading some of theepithets applied, as he explained,officially by the governor's office.through Richard D. Grant, secretaryand broadcaster for Curley, in hisair talks. Among them were; "High-pockets" Parkman, "The champion ofcream puff alley," and "The senatorwith the simonized dome."Councilor Winfield A. Schuster ofEast Douglass, was introduced asthe "young redhead with typical red-head characteristics." He warnedagainst any false sense of securitybecause of recent special and muni-
cipal elections, saying Curley is a
ahrewd, cunning political manipula-
tor—a past maater of all the tricks
of politics. Curley is building a vast
political machine, said Schuster, asdid the late Huey Long, and itsrests with therepublican party tostop R. Schuster was interpreted asattacking Saltonatall's candidacy, itbeing known he favors Haigis. Hesaid Curley will be defeated If heha.s to campaign on his own record.Curley's prayer, he continued, isthat he will have as Republican can-didate a men he can characterize as
"wearers of the royal purple."Senator McSweeney got a bighand. He told of 450 men beingput to work by Curley henchmenIn hLs district to defeat him, who
were laid off 48 hours after theelection, as McSweeney had predictedthey would be. The senator rapped
outsiders sent into his district todefeat him, and pledged himself to
continue to act as he had been
elected—a Republican.'
Congressman Hamilton Fish ofNew York paid tribute to formermon interest and no right to con- Congressman Robert Luce of Wei-tinue any political affiliation with the tham. He warned that if the Demo-Repubican party." crats are successful at the nextJudge Kenneth Johnston of Milton national election, there may well notquestioned the right of the club to read be any further presidential electionsanyone out of the party, although hay- in the United States.
Mg the right to oust a member from Quoting the late Theodore Room-the club. He moved reconsideration velt in 1917 as saying that Profin order to divide the resolution so Felix Frankfurter of Harvard was
club action could be taken against the most dangerous man in the
country, to be classed with Trotskyvote, and such action as might seem and others of his kind, Fish con-
proper against Baker. However, the trasted this with a recent statement
of Gen Hugh Johnson that Frank-negative vote was louder than the furter is the most influential manaffirmative and reconsideration failed. in Franklin D. Roosevelt's adminis-
Halgls Letter Read Lration.
Bushnell had the speakers draw by To "Restore Confidence"lot for position in speaking, none Speaker Saltonstall, asking what theto take more than seven minutes. Republican party would do for theHe decried party feuds, he said, add- farmers said it would try to restorelag the more running in 1936 the
, their confidence in the government 'better. He read a letter from John integrity, by so conducting the corn-W. Haigis of Greenfleld, guberna- monwealth's financial affairs as to in-toilet seeker, saying he could not at vite industry to return and thus cre-tend tonight as he must be in con- ate real jobs which will bring theirdition for a business meeting tomor- true reward. New bridges and streetsrow morning. The announcement are unquestionably fine, he said, butbrought some laughter.
Mayor Sinclair Weeks of Newtondrew first speaking place. He has notyet announced his intentions. He saidthe 1936 issue in this state will hedecency in government against thekind and type of government "wehave had under Curley and Curley-ism." He appealed for candidates whowill refuse to trade for rewards ashave "certain traitors to the party."Former Senator James F. Cavanagh.seeking the United States senatorialIndorsement, talked on patriotism,saying it is a needed asset—one ofheart—love of country and its Insti-tutions which will not permit suchform Of government as is now atWashington which, he asserted, 141bound to develop communism.Joseph E. Warner of Taunton, form-er attorney
-general and candidate totlaibernatorlal indorsement, promisedwork to make the Republican
when one looks at them, he thin
not so much of the improvement as
"of the waste and extravagance in-
volved."
Saltonstall took up the subject of
almost daily removals of high salaried
Republicans who are replaced with
Democrats—an inexperienced man in
place of a trained one. When this
happens governmental efficiency de-
clines, he said, and governmental ex-
travagance increases. He advised that
the Republican party must do more
than berate such action, It must go
deeper to find that the average citi-
zen is learning that present methods
strike at the very security of his
home. He said the man gainfully em-
ployed is shocked to find that he Is
devoting 3% days of every working
week to support the government.
whether that support Is he direct
k11.11"t STANDARD
taxation, Increased rent or high cost
of living.
"Likewise," said Saltonstall, "the
man who is unemployed can gain no
comfort from the present administra-
tion in this state, particularly when
he witnesses how quickly a Jamaica
Plain gardener can become, first a
race track accountant, and then, wh
en
the tracks close, an inspector of au-
tomobile trucks, a position created to
the lives of the peoplehelp protect 
Saygiwthe state Is In a "tough
Spot ," Parkbam continued: "It
Is assailed on the one hand by a „ran.,
of political fakars, In office to get
what they can while the getting is
good: and on the other hand it is de-
prived of the protection it has a right
to expect from our awn party as a
result of the actions of disloyal mem-
bers who have succumbed to political
bribery." Demanding a clean sweep,
he said the next campaign must be - .
of the state. But, of course, that 
gar& in the nature of a crusade to rescue
the state "froth the hands of the
ener found a dictagraph—not all of
us can do that."
highbinders who have us by the 
 
The slogan "work and wages" has 
throat today."
become "more of a mockery flow," 
i Lodge Sees 'Broken Promises'
he said, and he predicted that 
just Representative Henry Cabot Lodge,
as it placed Curley in office, 
the Sr.. said in part: "Although no one
mishandling of the program 
will can tell what the paramount issue of
oust the administration a year 
from the next campaign may be, it Is clear'
now. He said voters will not fo
rget that the administration has left no-
the trips of tsate officials to 
Hawaii, done those things which .t ought to P
Bermuda and Europe, with the 
work have done, and done those things 
•owers Appointed
and wages program hanging fir
e, which it ought not to have done, m
with a 25-year-old office assistant 
things which. If handled with energy.
fairness, and common-sense, could
in charge of the employment en
d
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of the program.
Near the close of his talk, Salton/
stall defended his family record, be-
cause, as he said, it has been said
he cannot successfully seek election
because his family has lived in this
state "respectably and usefully for
several generations." He charged
this argument came from certain
Republicans, some of them present
at the dinner, but asserted he did
not believe it would be allowed to
keep a man otherwise qualified from
holding office.
Parkman Sees Desperation
Senator Park man declared that
present hard times have everywhere
goaded people to desperation until
they have lost their power of re-
sistance to the nostrums of the dem-
agog and thus have proved an easy
prey to the campaign promises of
the irresponsible politician, swallow-
ing his bait in the belief they could
get something for nothing.
"They have fallen for anyone with
no scruples and a ready tongue who
would promise them a change," he
said. "On what other basis is it
possible to explain the election o
f
the present governor, with a tra
il
of broken promises behind him! Ut
-
terly discredited as a former mayor
of Boston, with a stench of scandal
and corruption associated with his
every administration and his only
accomplishment a monument of debt
left behind for others to pay, his
election by any people, least of all
the intelligent electorate of Massa
-
chusetts, can only be explained by
their unthinking and unreasoning
yearning for any change at all—a
belief that they couldn't possibly be
worse off."
But they were wrong, said Park-
man, speaking of Curley's premises
with which he "bamboozled the
people in the last election," and he
asserted "the only promise he has
kept is that he has transferred scan.
dais and corruption from City hal'
to Beacon hill and has brough dis-
grace to the Commonwealth of Mas.
sac h usetta"
Speaking of the "bread and cir-
cuses" of the last days of the Roman
empire, to quiet and hungry and dis-
contented, Parkrnan said Curley has
given them plenty of circuses "hie
mighty little bread." Also he has pro-
vided "gold braid and expensive uni-
forms for the military staff, motor-
cycle escorts screeching on highways,
brawls in the council chamber and
the Gardner auditorium, the discover
of phony dietaphones In the eviler-
natorial lawn, trips to Hawaii and
the West Indies for himself and his
staff," until the people give these
shows the laugh and the only ones to
profit were the few political hench-
men who wore "In",
long ago have restored justice to the
people.
"We can in the first place point to
a record of financial expenditures in
the last three years equal to the
amount expended In the entire 124
year period between the administra-
tion of George Washington and Wil-
liam Howard Taft—of which the
people of our own state are paying a
very important part, and getting ri-
diculously small amounts In return.
"We can look at a record of broken
promises which is difficult if not im-
possible to equal in our history. We
can look at the faces of thousands of
young men and women who have
carefully prepared themselves for the
government service, and who are be-
ing brushed aside every day to make
way for the political place-holder.
"We need only pick up our morn-
ing paper to see the flagrant in-
justice whereby ,the raisers of hogs
are allowed to vote on the question
of keeping their prices high, where-
as the women of Massachusetts are,
given no chance to express them-
selves on the high price of pork. At a
time when millions of people cannot
afford to buy meat, we see the un-
believable fact of higher imports of
cattle than the country has ever
known—in a land Ideally fitted by
providence for raising cattle.
"By any computation we can make
we know that Massachusetts should
be entitled to an Important share of
the federal benefits, but in spite of
our large population, our high tax
Payments and our impressive num-
ber of people In need, we see our
state discriminated against in the
Interests of other sections.
"Energy and determination In
Washington can remedy this injus-
tice to Massachusetts, because there
was a time, as many of you will
remember, when such injustice to
Massachusetts would have been in-
conceivable. These few thoughts
that I have uttered must lead any
fair-minded person to the conclusion
that at best our present national
policy Is a set of contradictory the-
ories strung together on a stout cord
ehamoteas political patronage."
aster in Chancery
Attorney Named by Gov.1
Curley; Henry Lasker to
r—Serve New Term
Atty. Roswell J. Powers of this city,
school committeeman defeated for re-
election two weeks ago, was today
qualified as master in chancery for
five years ,having been appointed by
Gov. Curley. Henry Lasker, an at-
torney who has been a master in
chancery for years, was reappointed.
The office authorizes masters In
ROSWELL J. POWERS
chancery to admit to hall, to approve
bonds in civil cases, Peas an the suf-
ficiency of sureties, and perform oth-
er Acts In connection with bonds af-
fecting court business.
Lewis A. Twlichell and Joseph F.
Sullivan, assistant clerks of court, ad-
ministered the oath to Attys. Powers
and Lasker.
Others holding the same commis-
sion In Hampden County are Wayland
V. James, clerk of the District Court;
James E. Hafey and Thomas A. Mc-
Donnell of Chicopee, and Thomal M.
Kirkland of this city.
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EMPLOAENT
FOR FORCES OF
4700 LIKELY
Believed Provided for in Proj-
ects Submitted. but Others
Are Desirable
• Employment for the entire quota of1700 men and women in work reliefIn the city of Springfield is believed to/lave been provided for in projects al-beady submitted,. but Regional Ad-ministrator James B. Ryan is desir-Os of having many additional proj-ects listed so that they may be takenlip later, if desirable. Projects callingfor the employment of 1699 men andSvomen have already been approved
'here and it is believed at the regionalbffice of the WPA that the entireSpringfield program calls for slightlymore than 500G to be employed.
• Preparation and submitting ofynany additional projects is consideredImperative and is strongly urged bythe regional administration. Threetimes the number of projects shouldbe line.I up so that selection may bemade from the list to have work ofThe greatest value to the communityand providing the maximum of em-ployment. Then too, there are sea-sonal shifts that will entail a wideryange in projects. In the entire sec-tion covered by the four westernbounties a total of 16,000 will be em-ployed.
Mr Ryan appeared before the in-formal meeting of city council mem-bers last night and told about theprogress of the WPA work. The meet-ing was railed to arrive at an under-standing relative to the employmenttif trucks and drivers for the Vv'PAprojects. It was finally agreed thatThe city pay for the drivers, the city1)eing obligated also to pay for the usee7 the trucks. The entire work relief ,end welfare situation was taken up inhe discus.sion which included a de-mand that something be done to getThe crosstown boulevard under way.Pickup Type
Councilman Robert L. Hinckleywas especially critical of the worthof the federal relief program. He&dared that the city would be bet-ter off if it accepted no more federalfunds and put its welfare recipientsto work with the money being spenteach year for direct relief. Council-man Charles S. Albert demandedimmediate action on getting thecrosstown boulevard started as a'works progress project, but whenthe mayor asked for two or threedays to think it over he agreed notIn push the matter to a Vote lastnight.
President Philip V. Erard of theboard of aldermen was the propo-nent of the sugestion that a cen-tral clearing house covering all de-partments he set up for hadlingtruck hire, to prevent a few truck-ers .from "skimming off the cream"by 'switching from one departmentto another and to prevent the em-Voyment of several trucks from the'same family. This suggestion was
deic tor further consideration later. \- Inefficiency Thought RemediedThe meeting US called by MayorHenry Martens in order to get aninformal agreement from the citycouncil regarding trucking so that anumber of projects which were beingheld up could be started this week.Cnder the system by which the fed-eral government provided driverand the city paid for the trucks it.was practically imposible to do wont''efficiently since trucks could not beshifted from one job to another'without a reassignment.
• Most of the jobs that are about toopen are too small to require full-use of trucks and It was agreedafter discussion that the city mighteven says enough by being able to*utilize it trucks on any job, wheathe need arose, to pay for the extra'cost of the wages of the drivers. It-will now be able to get along with:a smaller group of trucks which•tvill he kept working steadily.throughout the day.
• It was estimated that the city:would have to appropriate an extra119,000 to pay for the wages of driv-ers on all the WPA projects thathave been approved to date. A ape-'<la) city council meeting will be?held Saturday noon to appropriateenough money to pay for drivers onall jobs already started and those,which will start during the next fewweeks.
*Chose Wrong Route'
• Charges that if the Merrill street'flute of the crosstown boulevard hadteen chosen instead of the WhitmanStreet route the job would have beenstarted long ago were made afterrouncilman Albert asked the mayorTilly the crosstown had been side-tracked. City council members, who*eve voted three times in favor ofihe Whitman-street route are con-tinced there must be some reason.Why It has not been started andgummed It up last night by saying,"We chose the wrong route. I don't-know why, but there seems to be!Some reason why the Whitman-street route doesn't get under way.". Councilman Albert declared thatthe city of Springfield had never had-enough projects to employ its fullIluota of men, that money was con-Zinually being sent back to the feke-lral government on the ERA andThat he Was demanding a showdown3in the crosstown.
- "It isn't necessary to do the wholelob at once," he said. "I make anotion that the city start at once 1tin the section of the boulevardahrough Blunt !lark. -This will nra.miride an ideal project for putting mento work and it is a winter job."When he was asked where themoney would come from, he andtouncliman Hinckley were quick tosay that it could come from theappropriations for welfare and sol-diers' relief if persons on the reliefrolls were given jobs.
Whole Job for 000,000 •"Why the s hole Job wouldn't coatmore than $8.000,000, a figure that wespend‘everY year on the welfare andsoldiers' relief," Councilman Hinckleydeclared." I seriously question thewisdom of voting thousands of dol-lars for federal relief work, when acheck up shows that it has no effecton the welare situation.
'I have acts and figures which Ishall present to the city council, show-ing that there must be a racket inwork relief. I am in favor of throw;Mg out the government funds entirelyand taking every able-bodied man onwelfare and soldiers' relief and put-him to work on the croastswn boule-vard.
we nave enough men to do theJob and we could pay them a livingwage, gct the boulevard and cut ourwelfare load down enough so that wewould be saving money in the end."Councilman Grant 13. Cole indi-cated that he backed up Albert inhis drive to get action on the cross-town and said that this big projectmight be the test to show whetheror not the city was being foolish tocfintirrne engaging in the federal pro-gram. "If all those jobs don't makea dent in the welfare rolls, it cer-tainly will show the city would hebetter off to put its welfare worke gto work directly and let the federalfunds go hang," he said.Councilman Hinckley asserted thatthere were hundreds of men on reliefwho wouldn't take a job if they wereoffered one and that his plan forassigning them direct from the wel-fare department to the crosstownboulevard, financed by city funds,would make them work or get offthe welfare.
"Disgrace to City""Another thing," he asserted, "weought to close up the city woodyards. They are a disgrace to thecity of Springfield. The men arepacked in there so close they can'twork, they have improper shoes andclothing and they are not even al-lowed to get in out of the open toeat their lunches."The so-called "rackets" in truckhire came up for another airing lastnight In connection 
-with the dis-cussion of the WPA truck situation.It was agreed that the board of su-pervisors and the street departmentwere doing their best to cdrrect thesituation, but that many truckerswhen discharged by the street depart-ment got jobs in the park and wa-ter departments and that some hadbeen employed steadily for monthswith no attempt made to rotate thework.
President Edmtind S. Oppenheimerof the common council declared thatthe street department was all rightin its attempt to rotate trucks butthat there were still a large numberof trucks being hired from familygroups. When asked to give anynames that he knew ef he said:—"I can tell you one instance. Onefamily which has a large number oftrucks has the sawe name as a for-mer governor of the state." It devel-oped that he meant the Ely tardily.Members of the board of supervisorsasserted that if names were providedthe case would be investigated andit proof were found some of the menon the list would be thrown off.Councilmen Albert and Oppenheim-er also wanted to know what connec-tion the state government had withthe PWA. They asserted that thename of Got.itifte44411Cturley ap-pears on every ract that Icomes back to this city.
Alderman Erard suggested that thel
\
best way out of continued criticismof the method of handling trucking ,would be to have the mayor name acommittee with a member represent-ing the park department the .waterdepartment, the public building de-partment and all other, city depart-ments hiring trucks, a representativefrom the Save Your Home commit-tee, from the city council and from ' *the Truck Owners' association to serveas a clearing house for all truck hir-ing.
He declared that it might be pos-sible to coordinate all the bookkeeping'1 with the street ,department, hut thatsome sort of central clearing houseto prevent "chiseling" and promotecoordination should be devised.11.••_ .
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appeal to the great mass ct
 toe people,
Candidates in whom the elec
torate can
have confidence.
Resolutions of Censure
The resolutions of censure
 against
Cote and Judge Baker 
were intro-
duced at the business 
meeting that
N., ..o. opened tonight's proceedi
ngs. They
were advanced by Col. R
andolph F.
Republican Club of Mass. 
Whitelegs of Newton and
 read as
follows:
"Whereas the expressed opin
ion .ot
many members of the 
Republican
Reads Judge . k. Baker
club of Massachusetts 
Is that Ed-
mond Cote of Fall River, when a
wu• '
member of the Governor'
s Council
Out of Party by Big Vote 
tvhoetedenam,nagainst ‘h f matheit interestsboest ssh
e
u s e t Ili
in enabling the Governor 
to change
the personnel of the Bosto
n Finance
Commission and followed wit
h othei
acts which we consider de
trimental
to the bet interests of the 
Common-
wealth of Massachusetts an
d the Re-
publican Club of Massachuse
tts;
"Whereas said Cote was elected 
by
the people against an oppos
ition to
be a member of the Governor'
s Coun-
cll and flagrantly violated a 
trust
imposed upon him by the elect
orate
and nullified the will of the majority
of his district;
"Therefore, be it resolved at t
hin
44th semi-annual meeting of the 
Re.
publican Club of Massachusetts
 It in
the intent and purpose of the m
em-
bers here meeting that the exe
cutive
committee of the Republican Cl
ub of
Massachusetts be requested to str
ike
from enrollment of membership 
ana
drop from said club the name of E
d-
mond Cote of Fall River.
"Be it further resolved, that 
the
acts of Joshua A. Baker of Pittsfi
eld
as executive councillor were such a
s
could be considered a move to pro
s-
titute the judiciary of this Common-
wealth, and that said Ilaker be re-
quested to publicly renounce his af
-
filiation with the Republican part
y
with which his acts prove he has no
common interest and no right to con-
tinue any political affiliation with the
Republican party."
4ecent Member of Executive Counc
il From
/ Pittsfield Accused of Prostitut
ing State's
Judiciary; Edmond Cote's Member
ship in
Club Is Withdrawn at Boston Me
eting
• BY DONAL F:MACPR
EE
BOSTON, Nov. 18—Judge J. 
Arthur
Baker of the Superior. Court,
. who re-
cently was a member of the 
Executive
Council from Pittsfield.. was
. tonight
read out of the Republica
n •party bY
an overwhell,. ag vote, of the
 Republi-
can Club of Massachusetts
,- meeting
1500 strong- in the • ballr
oom of the
Hotel Stetter.
The meeting, the 44th s
emi-annual
gathering of the club,- was 
deiigned to
give. the aspirants for pla
ces on the
G. 0. P. slate next year 
a chance to
display their wares; but 
before this
part of the program got
 under way
things took a sensational 
turn with
the introduction of resolu
tions to take
awaY membership in th
e Organization
from' Edmond Cote of
 Fall River,
former member of th
e Executive
Council who resigned to 
become chair-
man of the Fall River 
Finance Com-
mission and to request 
Judge Baker to
publicly renounce his 
affiliation with
the 'Republican party o
n the ground
that his acts as an e
xecutive councilor
had prostituted the 
judiciary of Mas-
sachusetts and had prove
n that he has
no common interest in
 the Republican
party.
The Introduction of t
he resolutions
brought forth applause 
and they were
adopted unanimously. 
Then Judge
Kenneth Johnson of 
Milton attempted
to have the act
ion reconsidered and
the reading; out of 
Baker considered
separately because he is 
not a member
of the club. This 
move failed and the
resolutions stood ad
opted.
The speaking li
st included every
candidate and p
rospective candidate
for State office 
•at the head of t
he
party ticket next
 year. All, with th
e
exception of former 
State Treasurer
John W. Halal
s of Greenfield, 
were
present. Mr. Haigh; 
sent a telegram te
Robert Bushnell, 
president of the club,
expressing his reg
rets at not being
able to attend. H
e explained that he
had an impor
tant business engage-
ment In the west
ern part of the State
tomorrow which he .h
ad to keep and
that it made the 
Boston trip impose-
;pie.
Those who spoke to th
e gathering
Included Congress
man Hamilton Fish
of New York a
nd Senator William H
McSweeney of the seco
nd Essex dile
trict as guest sp
eakers. The candi-
dates speaking were Sp
eaker Leverett
Saltonstall of the House 
of Represen-
tatives. former Atty. Ge
n. Joseph E
Warner; and Dist. Atty. W
arren L.
Bishop of Middlesex Co
unty; all catidi-
dotes for governor; Rep. Hen
ry Cabot
la,dge. Jr., of Beverly an
d former
State Senator James F. C
avanagh of'
Everett who seek the nolninat
ion rot
IT. S. Senate; Mayor Sinclair 
Weeks
of Newton who will join the sena-
torial aspirants and Senato
r Henry
Perkman, Jr., of Boston and C
ouncil-
or Winfield A. Schuster of Ea
st Dou-
glas who have yet to decla
re them-
selves.
Thrust at Saltonstall
Mr. Schuster in an unexpected
 dis-
'insure that all is not harmo
nious in
tepublican ranks urged strongly
 that
he party .nceninate candidates 
who
.:111 appeal to "the great 
common
:lasses" and who will' not give
 the
temocrats the opportunity to 
label
hem, with the tag of representin
g the,
swat purple. The reiterated de
mand
41' Councillor Schuster that the 
royal
ample label must be avoided cn the 
re-
publican ticket if the party is to 
wit,
:text year was viewed as a direct thrust
it the political aspiratons of Speaker
galtonstall and an Indication that 
Mr.
3chuster would bolt Saltonstall a
nd
!lien himself with John Haigis or
.ormer Attorney General Warner.
Another surprise of the evening was
;he declaration by Diet, Atty. Bishop in
the course of his addl'ess that the
Republicans would win the Govern
or-
ship away from the Detnocrats
next year and that the vie-
torious candidate for Governor would
be either Warner, SpItonstall or him-
self. His disregard or the candidacy of
John W. Heists came as a distinct
shock to the many friends of t
he
Greenfield man present in the aud
i-
I; ence.
The host of Republican men and ;
women who thronged the Hotel Stette
r
;Ballroom to listen to political orator
y
for nearly three hours tonight dis-
played a militancy of spirit and an en-
thusiasm that augurs well for. a
fighting 0. 0. P. during the forthcom-
ing months of campaigning. Partictt-,
tarty was the enthusiasm manifeet
when Saltonstall and Warner spoke.
Young Cabot Lodge and Councillor
Schuster also came in for a sizable
demonstration.
The burden of the speakers' remarks
in addition to brief citations; of their
own qualifieations was vested In an
attack on the present Democretic ad-
mintstrations in State and Nation and
an appeal for militant Republican-
ism backing the strongest possible
ticket next year. The club members;
acre warned not to be led Into a sense
of false security at the recent party
victories In mayoralty and special
elections. Bard work, organization and
unrelenting effort are necessary for a
retarn of the 0. 0. P. to power next
Year, they were told.
Above all the speakers stressed the
need of selecting candidates who will
•
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School Delegation
Speaks for Smith
Calls on Gov. Curley to Ask
Education Com—issioner
Be Retained
BOSTON, Nov., 19 (AP)—A delega-
tion representing public schools called
upon Gov. Curley at his home last
night to urge retention of Dr. Payson
T. Smith as commissioner of education.
but the Governor later said he had
reached no decision.
'They presented an indorsement o'
Dr. Smith," said the Governor. "which
I told them I would consider, but I
have as yet arrived at no decision."
Dr. Smith's term has expired, but
he has continued to act as commis-
sioner. A few days ago 300 Massa-
chusetts school superintendents adopt-
ed a resolution urging his reeppoint-
m eat,
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Republican Club of Mass.
Reads Judge J. A. BakerOut of Part b Bi Vote ClubmanyoTe;;:::sr:choufsettsheis R jlpaut blicat
Recent Member of Executive Council FromPittsfield Accused of Prostituting State'sJudiciary; Edmond Cote's Membership inClub Is Withdrawn at Boston MeetingBY DON AL F. MACPHEE
BOSTON, Noir. 19—Judge J. ArthurBaker of the Superior Court, who re-cently was a member of the ExecutiveCouncil from Pittsfield, last night wasread out of the Republican party byan overwhelming vote of the Republi-can Club of Massachusetts, meeting1500 strong in the ballroom of theHotel Stetter.
The meeting, the 44th semi-annualgathering of the club, was designed togive the aspirants for places on theG. 0. P. slate next year a chance todisplay their wares, but before thispart of the program got under waythings took a sensational turn withthe introduction of resolutions to takeaway membership in the organizationfrom Edmond Cote of Fall River,former member of the ExecutiveCouncil who resigned to become chair-man of the Fall River Finance Com-mission and to request Judge Baker topublicly renounce his affiliation withthe Republican party on the groundIthat his acts as an executive councilorhad prostituted the judiciary of Mas-sachuaetts and had proven that he hasno common interest in the RePublican,party.
The introduction of the resolutionsbrought forth applause and they wereadopted unanimously. Then JudgeKenneth Johnson of Milton attemptedto have the action reconsidered andthe reading out. of Baker consideredseparately because he is not a memberof the club. This move failed and theresolutions stood adopted.
The speaking list included everycandidate and prospective candidatefor State office at the head of theparty ticket next year. All, with theexception of former State TreasurerJohn W. Halgis of Greenfield, werepresent. Mr. Halgis sent a telegram toRobert Bushnell. president of the club.expressing his regrets at not beingable to attend. He explained that hehad an important business engage.ment in the western part of the Statetomorrow which he had to keep andthat it made the Boston trip impossi-pie.
Those who spoke to the gatheringineluded Congressman Hamilton Fishof New York and Senator William HMcSweeney of the second Essex dis-trict as guest speakers. The candi-dates speaking were Speaker LeveretiSaltonstall of the House of Represen-tatives, former Atty. Gen. Joseph E.Warner. and Dist. Atty. Warren LBishop of Middlesex County; all candi-dates for governor: Rep. Henry Cabot
1.6dge. Jr., 'Of —Beverly and formerState Senator James F. Cavanagh of'.Everett who seek the nomination fotU. S. Senate: Mayor Sinclair Weeksof Newton who will 'join the sena.toilet aspirants and Senator Henryl'arkman, Jr., of Boston and Council-or Winfield A. Schuster of East Dou-glas who have yet to declare them-selves.
...C1c.a fi vla,r1.1. are necessary tor al\return of the G. 0. P. to power nextyear, They were told.
Above all the speakers stressed theneed et selecting candidates who willappeal to the great mass of the people,,candidatee in whom the electorate canhave confidence
Resolutions of Censure
The resolutions of censufe againstCote and Judge Baker were intro-duced at the business meeting thatopened last night's proceedings. Theywere advanced by Col. Randolph F.Whitelegg of Newton and read asfollows:
"Whereas the expressed opinion at
Thrust at Saltonstall
Mr. Schuster in an unexpected dis-closure that all Is .not harmonious inRepublican ranks Urged strongly thatthe party nominate candidates whorill appeal to "'the great commonclasses" and who will not give theDemocrats the opportunity to labelthem with the tag of representing theroyal purple. The reiterated demandof Councillor Schuster that the royalpurple label must be avoided on theRepublican ticket if the party is to winnext year wet; %lee ed as a direct thrustat the political aspiratons of SpeakerSaltonstall and an indication that Mr.;Schuster would bolt Saltonstall andalign himself with John Betels orformer Attorney Genetal WarneAnother surprise of the
the declaration by Dist. Atty. Bishop in
the course of his address that the
Republicans would win the Governor-
ship away from the Democrats
next year and that the vic-torious candidate for Governor wouldbe either Warner. Saltonstall or him-
;elf. His disregard of the' candidacy ofJohn W. Haigis came as a distinct
shock to the many friends of theGreenfield man present in the audi-
ence.
The host of Republican men andwomen who thronged the Hotel StetterBallroom to listen to political oratoryfor nearly three hours last night dis-played a militancy of spirit and an en-thusiasm that augurs well forfighting G. 0. P. during the forthcom-ing months of campaigning. Particu-larly was the enthusiasm manifestwhen Saltonstall and Warner spoke.Young Cabot Lodge and CouncillorSchuster also came in for a sizabledemonstration.
The burden of the speakers' remarksin addition to brief citations of theirown qualifications was vested in anattack on the present Democratic ad-ministrations in State and Nation andan appeal for a militant Republican-ism backing the strongest possibleticket next year. The club memberswere warned not to be led into a senseof false security at the recent partyvictories In mayoralty and specialelections.`Hard work, organization and
-
rnond Cote of Fall River. when amember of the Governor's Councilvoted against the best interests ofthe Commonwealth of Massachusettsin enabling the Governor to changethe personnel of the Boston FinanceCommission and followed with otheiacts which we consider detrimentalto the beat interests of the Common-wealth of Massachusetts and the Re-publican Club of Massachusetts:
"Whereas said Cote was elected bythe people against an opposition tohe a member of the Governor's Coun-cil and flagrantly violated a trustimposed upon him by *be electorateand nullified the will AS...the majorityof his district:
"Therefore, be it ..esolved at this14th semi-annual meeting of the Re-publican Club of Massachusetts it isthe intent and purpose of the mem-bers here meeting that the executivecommittee of the Republican Club ofMassachusetts he reques'ed to stripefrom enrollment of membership an.drop from said club the name of Ed-mond Cote of Fall River. •
"Be it further resolved, that theacts of Joshua A. Baker of Pittsfieldas executive councillor were such as 'could be considered a move to pros-titute the judiciary of this Common-wealth. and that said Baker be re-quested to publicly renounce his af-filiation with the Republican Partywith which his acts prove he has nocommon interest and no right to con-tinue any political affiliation with the 'Republican party."
I
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Lowered Living Cost
Expected by Curley
Boston, Nov. 18—kAP)—The newly
Published reciprocal treaty with Can-
ada was praised tonight by Gov
James M. Curley.
He thought it would "tend to
stabilize and lower the cost of living
In both countries."
Taking occasion to remark upon
the friendly relations between the two
countries, Curley added:—
"We have more in common than
•
any other two groups in the world." -
Dudley Harmon, executive VIM-
president of the New England coun-
tit. declared In commenting on the ,Ircaty it is certain that "a general si
=crease in experts from the United
States to Canada will be of Interestto New Mu 
some YeUrr • r the New England
/11M for a study made
council stinwEet That 15 --per cent ofNew England's total exports went tothe Dominion, or more than to anyOther single country In the world." I
•IANDARD
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Agawam Will Have to Fight
To Get Racing Days It Wants
Suffolk Downs Has Applied for 54 Str
aight Days —
From June 15 to August 13—But It Is
 Not Likely
That Racing Commission Will Grant t
he Request
Boston, Nov. 19—New England's racing 
war is on but not along the
expected lines. It is now quite apparent 
that Narragansett and Suffolk
Downs will be allied against Lou Smith's
 Rockingham and Agawam
ventures. Between them, the major tracks have
 applied for 130 racing
dates in 1936 leaving only 36 for the Smi
th establishment. The Eastern
Racing association, which operates Suff
olk, has applied for 54 straight
days—from June 15 to August 15, whi
le Narragansett has asked for
76 days, split into three meetings— Ma
y 2-23 inclusive; August 17-Sept
26 inclusive and October 19-November 1
1 inclusive. Since there is only
one track in Rhode Island, it is ma
re likely that Walter O'Hara will
be granted the dates he wants, but 
:it is not at all certain that Suffolk
will fare as well.
Dogs to Be Considered
In Massachusetts the racing 
corn.
mission must consider Agawam 
and
three dog tracks. Dogs and 
horses
ran at the same time that 
summer.
but Gov Curley has suggested 
that
this cone avoided as f
ar as
possible next year. There ar
e 200
days to be distributed among
 the dog
tracks and only 90 between
 Suffolk
and Agawam, so the probl
em is quite
complex.
To make it even more i
nvolved, the
Massachusetts racing law 
provides
for a one-month intermissi
on at the
bight of the season. The 
period be-
tween August 15 and 
September ,15
is set aside for the cou
nty fairs. Fur-
mthermore, the term of 
Chairman Char-
lie Connors expires Decemb
er 3 and it
is not et certain that h
e will be re-
appointed.
Meanwhile, the Eastern 
Racing as-
sociation has suspended 
virtually all
its active funtions. 
Save for a force
consisting of one day 
watchman and
two night watchmen
, everything is
quiet along the D
owns. In town,
the association is stil
l struggling with
the problems always
 present in tiding
ft $2,500,000 investment 
over its first
year.
To add to the 
worries of the pro-
moters the recent 
storm did a few
thousand dollars dama
ge to the rac-
ing plant. The 
storm tore off large
sections of the gran
dstand's not cov-
ering, did the sam
e kind of damage
to the stables, 
blew in the door of
Bruce Wetmore's 
penthouse °Mee in
the clubhouse, 
and brought some two
or three feet of
 water Into the pro
-
gram printing 
establishment in the
basement of the ad
ministration build-
ing-
At the same 
time, Narragansett is
enjoying its most prosp
erous mo-
ments. Walter O'H
ara will leave for
California this week w
ith his Araho
Stable, and will mak
e the complete
winter circuit. He 
will be contacting
horsemen and lining up
 1936 affairs,
while Lou Smith's
 traveling circus
holds forth at Texas, 
ready to move
on with him to an
y place where he
is operating.
But Suffolk's active st
aff consists
only of those three
 watchmen. No
racing secretary has bee
n signed for
next year and Roy D
ickerson won't
be able to take ca
re of the starting
duties for anything like
 54 straight
4
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TO ASK STATE BUY
i COTTON GIN MODEL
Westboro, Nov. 19—Seeking to p
er-
suade Gov James M. Curley 
that
the Commonwealth 6r111111tOchu
setts
should buy the original model of 
the,
cotton gin made by Eli Whitney
, a
delegation of leading citizens of West
-
boro will call on the Governor at the
State House today.
The delegation will be headed by
Judge Francis X. Reilly, Selectman
Christopher J. Tyrell and Victor
Despres, present owner of the Eli
Whitney Farm in Westboro, where
Whitney was born.
The model of the original gin, valued
at $10,000, is now in the possession of
Despres, having been loaned to him
this Summer by Luke Burdette, owner
of the Whitney plantation in Georgia.
where Whitney spent many years of
his late life.
Burdette is authority for the state-
ment that California has already put
in a bid to purchase the gin, but he
believes that Georgia or Massachu-
setts& ahnitItI hal. 11
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BOOTED OUT OF THEIR
PARTY
Solemnly, although with more or
less indignation, the Republican
Club of Massachusetts last night
virtually read Judge Joshua A.
Baker out of the Republican party,
along with Former Councillor Ed-
mond Cote of Fall River, who was
given the full length and heft of the
night's booting. However, in the
case of Judge Baker he virtually
read himself out of any party, or
party activity at any rate, when he
accepted a judgeship from Gov
James H. Curley.
Thirg-the same Mr Baker who
bad for years been looked upon as
one of the leading members of the
Republican party in the western
part of the state and who was in-
variably called upon to tell what a
great party he was affiliated with.
Now we wonder how many of
those who called upon him last
evening to explain why he should
not be read out of his party would
turn their noses up with scorn from
a position with a salary of $12,000
a year, even if it meant that in
doing so he virtually places himself
beyond any political activity what- j
ever, since judges of the courts are
supposed to eschew it, whether they
are actually forbidden to do L or
not.
It must be a terrible thing to be
voted and read out of one's party
under such circumstances. Perhaps
Judge Baker has come to the con-
clusion that the old party to which
he clung for so long is not "such a
much" after all and has no regrets.
v
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REPUBLICAN CLUB
ACTION AMUSING,
1CURLEY REMARKS
-
Washburn Takes Schuster
to Task for -Indorsing Gov-
ernor"; Coakley Gets
in Word.
(special to I he Springfield Union)
BOSTON, Nua. 19—Gov. James M.Curley this afternoon professed to get
a lot of amusement out of the Re-pu.blican doings last 'night when theRepublican Club of Massachusetts
read Judge J. Arthur Baker of Pitts-field out of the party, took aveal,membership in the organization fromformer-Executive Councilor EdmondCote of Fall River and witnessed abreach within the party when Execu-tive Councilor Winfield A. Schuster ofEast. Douglas took a slap at Leveret(Saltonstall by declaring that the G. 0.P. must nominate candidates nextyear who have so connection with the
"royal purple."
Washburn .4,15awsirs Schuster
At the same time Robert 51. Wash-burn, political commentator and de-feated candidate for the Vnited StatesSenate last year against David T.Walsh. hit out at Schuster for thelatter's declarations.
Also getting into the picture a.ro.
Executive Councilor Daniel H. Coak-ley of Boston, Democratic power be- ,hind the throne. Ix ho declared that theRepublican Club had no _right to reada Republican out of the party.
Gov. Curley likened last night'smeeting of the Republican Club to athree-ring circus. He hoped that theRepublicans would have mafl,. moresuch meetings and said that prettysoon the people will be tsofIvinced thatthe Republican party is, in fact, athree-ring circus and that this hasbeen true since the death of MurrayCrane and former-U. S. Senator HenryCabot Lodge,
"I was very much interested," theGovernor continued, "in the statementof Mr. Schuster that the time had ar-rived to end the 'royal purple' andgive consideration to other elementsIn the party. Apparently there aresome Republicans who believe thatthere are persons eligible, for holdingoffice other than registrants of theBlue Book. I find the numerous meLt-lags being held almost as amusing asthe play 'Three Men on a Horse' andI hope for the enlightenment and en-joyment of the community they willhold many more such meetings. Thaione lest night was very amusing."'Declaring that "Mr. Schuster oughtto take a bath himself before he es-tablished his qwny political turkishbath," Mr. Wasfilmata charged that theEast Douglas counci.or was in thesame boat with Speaker Saltonstailwith regard to bearing the "royal pur-ple" label and that if Saltonstall wasnot fit to run for office, Mr. Schusterhimself should get out.
"Mr. Schuster, a modest spirit, now,breaks out with a new rash," Wash-iburn said. "He Indorses Mr. Curley,"(the Governor was the first to usethe characterization "royal purple"
with regard to the wealthier and moreconservative elements of the Repub-lican party).
Councilor Coakley stepped into thepicture to congratulate Judge Bakerand Chairman Cote of the Fall RiverFinance Commission "on the distinc-tion they have earned by their re-fusal to accept the aloe shining con-cession at the Somcfset Club" (mostexclusive club in Boston).Turning to the clash betweenSpeaker Saltonstall and CouncilorSchuster, Coakley said, "1 am glad tosee that my young friend, WinSchuster, has finally tumbled to thefact that the Saltonstalls and theParkmans look upon him as lust asmuch of a barbarian as myself or as;Oscar Dionne, former-Mayor Carrier',of Fitchburg or former-State SenatorMax Ulin, who was elaughtered threeyears ago when he ran for the nom-ination for State treasurer against ablue blooded candidate who didn'teven bother to mak.- a speech.
"As for the action of. the RepublicanClub against -Judge Baker and Chair-man Cote, when a man is read out ofthe Republican Party by a handful ofblue bloods It's a pretty good sign thathis backbone is composed of some-thing stronger than ' raspberry jello.Old Teddy Roosevelt read Senator
Lost available can lidate for Preen-
'torah of Idaho out -.if the party some
.ears ago. Today Ihe stands as its
lent" Senator Norris of Nebraska isnother whose Repuldicanism was tooiberal for the silk stocking group
'which is determined to rule or ruin theparty."
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STATE AUDITOR NAMES
A NEW SECOND DEPUTY
Ilv 0,11. SJcctl Itcpo,•tia.
Boston, Nov. 18—State AuditorThomas 'I'. Buckley has announcedthe appoiti'tment of George H, Cam-nlings of Boston as second deputy
' state auditor to fill the vacancy causedby the resignation of Michael T. Kel-leher, who has been appointed deputy '-state insurance commissioner.
In naming. Cummings, AuditorBuckley conformed to his policy of ,naming experienced accounting andbanking men to the auditor's depart-
ment. Cummings brings to his newberth 28 years of accounting and ,
'banking experience.
Director Frank Riley of the com-
mercial vehicle division of the public
utilities department has appointed r
' Francia J. Mannix of orchester as 1
an investigator in the division, re-placing Thomas J. McCabe, Gov Cur-
le_v'a gardener, who was dB1111,110ed
IFITan. The full board of utilities has
approved the alannix appointment.L I an( 3quare
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Gov. Curley Decides
To Name Moriarty
'PARDON RACKET'
i Boston, Nov. 19—Gov Curley will
'recommend 15 Thanksgiving andChristmas pardons to the executivecouncil, shortly, it was announcedyesterd, V.
At the same time, John H. Backus,assistant secretary to the governorsaid that an effort had been madeto put an end to the so-called "par-don racket" for the benefit of "profit-seeking lawyers."
The governor, Backus said, hadsent to the advisory board of par-dons for hearings only cases inwhich either new evidence had ap-peared or in which developments hadoccurred to make it worth while tohold hearings.
"Because of this policy." Backussaid, "the governor has put a stopto what has developed into a racketamong Profit
-seeking lawyers."It has been disclosed, from infor-mat( 
a office,us said, that friends atives of imprisoned men have beesent to loan agencies by lawyers toraise funds for their services in ar-ranging hearings on pardon applica-tions.
Former Labor Leader's Name
Will Be Submitted
Tomorrow
(special to The Splingfield Union)BOSTON. Nov. 19—Gov, James M. hiCurley this afternoon said that he will is
eulanit the name of former President s.James T. Moriarty of the State Fed-
cration of Labor to his Executive alCouncil tomorrow as Commissioner of
Labor and Industries. igAsked as to other appointments, theGovernor said he had reached no de- 4,
Makin regarding the reappointment or ti
replacement of Dr. Payson Smith , kg
atate Commissioner of Education. He ty
was in receipt, he said, of a resolu-
tion adopted by the directors of the
Massachusetts Teachers' Federation ,hindorsing the services and qualifies- letions of Dr. Smith .n his present post. re
Former City Councilor Thomas H.
si.Green of Charlestown will probablybe appointed tomorrow as the suc-
cessor of Civil Service CommissionerJames M. Hurley of Marlboro. Other
major appointments are likely to behe'd up for a week or two. In most ofthe major officcs where vacancieswill occur the oppointments do notexpire until Dec. 1.
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GOY CURLEY ISSUES
THE FIRST INDIAN
DAY PROCLAMATION
Under Law Passed This
Year the 25th Is Set Apart
as Day to Honor Red Men
for Aid to Early Settlers
From Our Special Reporter
Boston, Nov. 18—Gov Curley has 
"Now, therefore, I, James M. Cur-
ley, governor of the commonwealth
of Massachusetts, in accordance with
the provisions of chapter 184 of the
acts of 1985, designate Monday, the
25th day ot Noveniber as Indian Day
and call upon the citizens to hold
appropriate exercises in the schools
and elsewhere for the purpose of
honoring the friendly deeds of the
Indian tribes of Massachusetts."
Issued the following Indian day pro-
clamation in accordance with a law
enacted this year:—
"The General Court of the com-
monwealth has acted most wisely in
the adoption of an act making pro-
vision for the annual observance by
proclamation, and otherwise of what
is to be known now and hereafter
as Indian day.
"The contribution of the Indian
tribes to the successful establishment 
I
of the Massachusetts Bay colony 
has '
received such scant reognition that
the true value of the contribution 
is
rarely recognized by the citi
zen-
ship.
"Aid from many sources was 
es-
sential to the courageous settler, 
and
that furnished by the Indian 
tribes
was unquestionably of greates
t value.
_
Gov Bradford and other 
leaders of
Confirmation by Executive
the Massachusetts Bay 
colony ha‘,
given official recognition by 
procla-
Council Expected
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CURLEY TO NAME
MORIARTY FOR
,LABOR VACANCY
illation to the fact :hat 
without the ,
services rendered by the 
Indian
tribes, the establishment of 
a
sachusetts Bay colony woul
d un-
doubtedly have failed and tho
se eng-
aged in the movement 
would have
been the victims of s
tarvation.
"The friendly Samoset was 
the first
to welcome the Pilgrims 
to their new
home on the 'stern and 
rockbound
coast.' Squanto was their 
faithful
friend and benefactor until hi
s death.
in the words of G
ov Bradford:
'Squanto taught them how 
to sow
their come, where to fi
sh and to
procure other commodities; was 
also
a pilot to bring them to
 unknown
places for their profit, and never 
left
them til he dyed.' 
Hobomock helped
them to extend their tra
de and to
establish friendly relations with 
the
surrounding tribes; and Massasoit
negotiated with Gov Carver a treaty
of peace v..hich was faith
fully kept
for half a century.
"Edward Winslow, writing in De-
cember, 1691 to a friend in England
about conditions in the Plymou
th
colony, praised the Indians: 'We
have found them very faithful in
their convenant of peace with us,
very loving, and ready to pleasure us.
We often go to them, and they come
to us. We walk as peaceailly and
safely in the wood as in the highway
of. England.
"In the Massachusetts Bay colony,
as well as in the Plymouth colony,
the Indian tribea constantly gave to
the struggling colonists generous and
valuable assistance, and the most
drab and harrowing chapter in the
nation's history is the record of Per-
fidy, pillage and extermination in
which our gratitude found expres-
sion.
Tomorrow
Boston, Nov. 19— Governor
James n. Curley this afternoon
stated he will send to the PXPCU•
the colonel] tomorrow for confirma-
tion the name of James T. Mo-
riarty, former president of the
State Federation of Labor, as
state commissioner of labor.
Governor Curley also an-
nounced he will name Former
City Councillor Thomas It. Green,
of Charlestown, to an Important
state post.
Boston, Nov. 19—James T. Mortar-
ity, Boston labor leader, will be ap-
pointed state commissioner of labor
and industries by Governor Curley.
State house observers predicted
that his appointment would be con-
firmed at tomorrow's executive coun-
cil session under suspension of the
rules.
Moriarty, who would succeed the
late De Witt Clinton De Wolf, was
offered the position by the governor
Personally last night and accepted.
Moriarty has been 111 with a heart
ailment for several weeks, and Gov-
ernor Curley went to his home.
Onetime president of the Boston
Central Labor union Moriarty
on the Boston City Council, the Boa-
ton School Building commission, and !the NRA compliance council. He was
once acting mayor of Boston.
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CURLEY STOPS
ALLEGED LEGAL
PARDON RACKET
Work of -Profit - Seeking
Lawyers- Now at End,
Secretary Backus
Asserts
BOSTON, Nov. 18 (AP)—The dis•
ruption of a purported pardon racket
"among profit-seeking lawyers" by
Gov. James M. Curley of Massachu-
setts was disclosed tonight by his as
sistant secretary, John H. Backus.
The Governor and Backus recently
investigated several cases and Curie)
today said approximately 15 Thanks-
giving and Christmas pardons would
be recommended to the executive
council. The council must approve
all pardons.
Sends Only Special Ones /
Backus declared. the Governor had
refused to send all pardon applications
to the advisory board of pardons tot
hearings. Instead, Backus added, tht
Governor only has sent to that board
cases in which either new evidence
had been uncovered or developments
appeared which "would make it worth-
while to hold a hearing. •
"Because of this policy," Backus
said, "the Governor has put a stop to
what had developed into a racket
among profit-seeking lawyers."
Files in the Governor's office dis-
closed, Backus stated, that friends
and relatives of men in prison had
been sent by lawyers to loan agencies
to obtain funds for their services in
arranging hearings on pardon aPPli•
cations.
"The files also show one case," con-
tined Backus, "in which a lawyer re-
ceived a very substantial fee on a case
in which a decent lawyer or decent
man would know didn't have a
chance."
The Governor's action against "par-
don rackets" will not bar worthy cases
from consideration."
He said he believed there was a
great deal In the belief'of prison offi-
cials and others that it is difficult to
maintain order in prisons unless "you
can hold out some hope for pardon
for good behavior."
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SCHOOL GROUP ASKS
PAYSON SMITH BE NAMED
Gov Curley States After
Seeiiiilelegat;on He Had
Made No Decision
Boston, Nov. 18—(AP)--A delega-tion representing public schools calledUpon Gov Curley at his home tonightto urge retention of Dr Payson T.Smith as commissioner of education,but the governor later said he hadreached no decision.
"They presented an indorsement ofDr Smith," said the governor, "whichI told them I would consider, but Ihave as yet arrived at no decision."Dr Smith's term has expired, buthe has continued to act as commis-sioner. A few days ago 300 Massa-chusetts school superintendents adopt-
ed a resolution urging his reappoint-meant
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MORIARTY CHOICE
a FOR DEWOLF POST
I SEEN AS PROBABLI
a
Former Head of State Fed-
eration of Labor Backed
by Catelee as Labor Com-
missioner
From Our Special ReporterBoston, Nov. 18—That James T.Moriarty, o! Boston, former presidentof the Massachusetts Federation ofLabor, will be appointed state com-missioner of labor and industries, tosucceed the late DeWitt C—DeWolf ofCheater, providing Moriarty is willingto accept the berth, was indicatedthis afternoon by Gov James M. Cur-ley. He made the announcement afterconferring at length with Robert J.Watt, secretary
-treasurer of the fed-eration and John F. Gatelee of Spring-field, state president.
At first, the governor said that thetwo labor leaders had asked him tovisit Moriarty; now at his home inRoslindale suffering with heart dis-ease. Later, he admitted the confer-ence discussed Moriarty for the laborberth.
"I will say this," the governor ex-plained, "that if I find that he winaccept. I will have no hesitancy inrecommending him for the position. Iwill call on him to ascertain thatfact."
The governor's statement came alsoafter Gatelee had made public a state-ment indorsing Moriarty on behalf ofthe federation. The governor said hewould probably submit other majorappointments to the council Wednes-day but declined to indicate whatchanges might be expected In Im-portant state posts.
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HAIRDRESSERS MEET
AT HOTEL CLINTON
One of the largest gatherings of
hairdressers ever assemb.sd in this
city met last night at Hotel Clinton
on invitation t" the Western Massa-
chusetts Hairdressers' and Cosmetolo-
gists' assor'ation, an affiliation of the
state organization, for the purpose of
an explanation of the legislative bill
to go into effect January 1. The bill
was signed by Gov Curley July 17 and
some of the provisieMrItre already in
effect. One of the salient points is
the requirement that every hairdres-
ser and student be obliged to register
with the state board which will be
I alMo.nted some time next month.
Speakers at the meeting, which at-
tracted between 400 and 500 from.
points as far away as North Adams.
were Atty A. B. Casson, the man who
drafted the bill, and E. E. Armstrong
of the Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce. The meeting was called at the
instance of the legislative committee
of the Wer'ern Massachusetts associ-
ation.
Following Atty Casson's explanation
of the bill, there was an open forum
as questions from the floor came up
-inredurguraion. Those in charge of thele
were Miss Alide G. Hart and
\pm; Margaret Gregory. Charles Mer-
^t introduced the apeakers.
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Warning Against SolicitorsGov Curley today issued a state-ment warning the citizenry not tocontribute money for any purpose tosolicitors who have been "flagrantlyemploying the name of various stateofficials RS a means toward attainingtheir ends." He referred to one caseof an alleged disabled war veterantrying to get money from liquordealers whom he told that a statealcoholic beverages control commis-sioner was interested. Another triedto sell tickets to a charity ball spon-sored by Hiberniana, saying the gov-ernor was interested. This same manvisited insurance companie,q. for thesame purpose, saying the insurance
commissioner was interested. The
go‘ernor asked all approached in this
I manner to report the incident in allparticulars to the local or state p0-lice, that those responsible may be
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OPINION SHOWS '
WIDE SPREAD ON
/ TRADE TREATY
'Thank You for Nothing' Is
Mrs Rogers's Idea of Prop-
er Reaction of N. E.
GOV CURLEY EXPECTS
LOWED LIVING COST
Senator Lonergan Sees Ad-
vantage for Connecticut—
Comment From West
Shows No Unanimity
Washington, Nov. 18—(AP)—Rep-
resentative Edith Nourse Rogers IR.,
Mass.) said today textile interests
stood to gain little from tariff con-
cessions granted American exports
under the Canadian trade agreement.
"Thank you for nothing," was the
comment Mrs Rogers said textile in.
tere.sts should make on the treaty.
She said the new concessions would
place the United States in the nut'.,
category on exports to Canada as
Japan and Czechoslovakia—leadins
textile competitors.
Advantage for Japan
Under terms of the treaty Canada
agreed to reduce tariff harriers
against United States textiles to 5
per cent. The reduction sae seta
amounted to a cut from four vents
a pound to three-and-one-half cents.1
"It is admitted that we cannot com-
pete on labor," Mrs Rogers said, "and
of course our competitors' sales will
be greatly lower than ours, giving
them a great advantage.
"The concession is little more thau
a gesture, when one considers that
Canada is not a cotton cloth buying
eountry. Their clothing is naturally
of heavier materials, such RS wool.
Then again, tariffs on cotton ma-
chinery have been reduced, which
can mear, hut one thing, that the
Canadians intend to manufacture
I heir_asamasswilsessainaisilitsasansammass. I
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Baker and
Cote Read out
of the Party
Republican Club Vot
e
to Expel Curley
Appointees
BOSTON, Nov. 
19.—The Repub
-
lican Club of 
Massachusetts la
st
night denounced
 Judge J. Art
hur
Baker and Edm
und J. Cote, for
mer
Republican mem
bers of the G
ov-
ernor's Council, 
calling on the fo
r-
mer publicly to 
give up his af
-
filiation with the
 party, and str
ik-
ing the latter's
 name from
 the
membership roll 
of the club.
The joint resolutio
n, which was
passed unanimou
sly by 1500 me
m-
bers at the Hot
el Statier, cha
rged
that Cote and 
Judge Baker h
ad
betrayed the ele
ctorate.
A moment late
r the meeting 
was
electrified when 
Speaker of th
e
House Leveret
t Saltonstall as
serted
that certain m
embers of his 
own
party had joined 
the demagogic
leaders of the 
opposition in att
ack-
ing his candid
acy for Govern
or on
the ground th
at he was a.
 "blue 
blood," and pr
oudly defended 
both
his own record 
and that of his 
fam-
ily.
Entering the ha
ll after Salto
n-
stall had comp
leted his sp
eech.
Executive Counc
ilor Winfield
 A.
Schuster took 
the stand a 
few
minutes later 
and urged 
the
meeting to n
ominate candi
dates
for 1936 who
 would appeal
 to the
rank and file,
 and not to 
choose
could be atta
cked by
"wearers of th
e royalmen who
Curley as
purple."
Asserting that 
the members 
of
his own par
ty whe were 
aglinst
his candidac
y on such g
rounds
were either 
pessimists or try
ing
to advance 
their own selfi
sh as-
pirations, Speak
er Saltonstall 
de-
clared that 
he wished the 
matter
brought out i
nto the open 
once
tand for all.
The meeting,
 which overflow
ed
the ballroom 
of the Statler s
o that
Sate comer
s had to stan
d in the
rear, heard 10 
speakers; Senatorial
candidates Henry
 Cabot Lodge, Jr.
,
and James 
F. Cavanaugh, gub
er-
natorial candi
dates Warren L.
Bishop, Joseph
 E. Warner and
Salstonstall; Henr
y Parkman, Jr.,
Mayor Sinclair W
eeks, Congress-
ran Hamilton
 Fish, Jr.. and Sena-
tor William McSwe
eney.
The attacks on Co
te and Baker
preceded the speaki
ng, and when
Preis: Robert T. Bushe
nll submit-
ted the resolutions th
ere was' not a
dissenting voice.
The•resolve on Cote,
 recently ap-
pointed by Ggr.85?urle
y to the Fin-
ance Commi of
 Fall River,
said in part:
"Whereas Edmund 
Cote of Fall
River, while on the
 Governor's
Council, acted in a wa
y detrimental
to the interests of 
the Common-
wealth in allowing th
e Chief Exe-
cutive to change the
 membership
of the Boston Finance Co
mmission,
and nullified the wil
l of the ma-
jority of his district and
 the Re-
publicans who ele
cted him, be it
resolved that the exe
cutive council
of the club strike his
 name from
enrollment."
The resolution relati
ng to J.
Arthur Baker, recent
ly appointed
to the Superior Cour
t by Gov.
Curley accused him 
of acting "in
a way detrimental t
o the Com-
monwealth and th
e Republican
party," urged that he
 publicly re-
nounce his affiliations
 with the
Republican party—whi
ch he has no
right to further maintai
n."
The resolution was prese
nted to
the club by Maj. Rudolph F.
 White-
legg, a member o
f the club who
never held political off
ice. Pres.
Bushnell accepted it and
 called for
an immediate vote.
Mayor Weeks of Newt
on predict-
ed "the eletions of 1936 wi
ll see the
issue in Massachusetts 
as a fight
between decency in
 , government
and the type now being
 administer-
ed under Curleylsm."
He said it was necessary
 for the
party to put Into the
 field the
strongest team It cou
ld muster.
Ex-Attorney General W
arner
said in part:
"A year hence the des
tiny of
this Commonwealth will
 be de-
cided. / shall do my part,
 we shall
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Proclaim Next'
Monday As
"Indian Day" , Gov
ernor Curley 
yesterday issue
d
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MORIARTY NEW
HEAD OF LABOR
James T. Moriart
y, one of the bes
ts-
known labor lead
ers in the State,
 last
night received f
rom Governar.au
cley
the offer of ap
pointment as c
ommis-
sioner of labor 
and industries 
and
Mr. Moriarty acc
epted.
He will succeed 
the late DeWit
t
Clinton DeWolf
 ahd his name wi
ll be
submitted to th
e Executive Cou
ncil,
tomorrow. Ther
e Is no question
 in
the minds of all
 at the State 
House
Gov. Curley ma
de it plain ear
ly
yesterday that he
 Intends to /appoi
nt
Mr. Moriarty an
d last night the 
Gov;
ernor went to 
the home of his
 long-
time political sup
porter, who has 
been
In ill health for 
the past few we
eks,
and made the Off
er in person.
Mr. Moriarty's he
alth is improvin
g
steadily and he e
xpects to assume 
his
new duties next 
week.
— 
A caa n 
c
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PROCLAIMS MO
NDAY
AS "INDIAN 
DAY"
Governor ,ley has 
issued a
proclamation designatin
g next Mon-
day as Indian Day, and c
alls upon
the citizens of the State t
o hold ap-
propriate exercises in 
the schools
and elsewhere for the pur
pose of
honoring the "friendly deeds
 of the
Indian tribes of Massachuset
ts".
The Indian Day proclamation
 was
issued in accordance with
 an act
passed at the 1935 session 
of the
Legislature. The day is no
t made a
holiday, but the legislation
 called
for adequate observance of th
e help
rendered by the Indians
 to the
early white settlers in this Sta
te.
a proclama
tiZ designati
ng next
Monday, as Indi
an Day, and 
called
lupon the citizens o
f the State to
 hold
appropriate exe
rciftes in the 
schools
and elsewhere 
for the purpo
se of
honoring the "
friendly deeds 
of the
Indian tribes of 
Massachusetts."
The Indian Da
y proclamation 
was
Issued in accorda
nce with act 
passed
at the 1935 ses
sion or the 
Legisla-
ture. The day is 
not made a 
holiday,1
but the legislat
ion called fo
r ado-1
quate observance
 of the hel
p ren-
dered by the I
ndians to the 
early
white settlers in
 this State.
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GOVERNOR SAYS
HOOVER FAILED
home from New. Yol:le where he
cheered his son Leo's Georgetown
football team to a 13 to 0 victor:.
ever Manhattan, Governor Curley
asserted last night that he was un-
impressed by • former President
Hoover's proposal to scrap the New
Deal and adopt an 1 1 point recovery
programme.
'I feel that he had the chance arld
failed Miserably,' the Governor ex-
plained in referring to Mr. Hoover.
"Regardless of his outline, I don't
feel that he can make any impres-
sion upon the minds of the Ameri-
can people. They are satisfied in
the sincerity, courage and progres-
sive programme of President Roose-
•”•slf end are confident that under
his leadership we are coming hack
in a manner satisfactory to our
people."
The Governor made it clear that
he has no grievance against the I
State Public Utilities Commission for
firing his one-time gardener from
the State payroll and 'forcing him to
turn in his badge as a motor-truck
examining investigator.
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Offer Praise
of Dr. Smitt
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ruAUS WITH GOVERNOR
IN POLICEMAN'S CASE
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (INS) — Mrs.
Charles L. O'Connor of Boston,
with a nine-months-old child in her
arms, and six other children ac-
companying her, today asked Gov-
ernor Curley to intervenriril he
case- tier husband, a Boston po-
lice officer, sentenced yesterday to
six months in the House of Correc-
tion, on the charge of having left
the scene of an automobile acci-
dent.
The Governor told the woman he
had no jurisdiction In the matter
and as she was leaving his office he
gave her $20.
Mrs. O'Connor claimed her hus-
band had been treated unfairly by
a captain and had been made a po-
litical football.
"I think this is an outrage," said
the Governor, "he might have been
given a political sentence."
z rat* Square
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Six officers of the Maa3achusetti
Teachers' Federation called on Gov
‘i.nor Curley yesterday, and presentee
to him a resolution praising Dr. Pay
on Smith, State commissioner of ed-
ucation.
The delegation was led by Mrs.
Grace I. Woodbury of Melrose. She
thanked the Governor for receiving
them, and poiiireT out that there were
21,000 members of the federation.
On presenting the resolution Mrs.
Woodbury pointed out that it did not .
call upon him to reappoint Commis-
sioner Smith, but prained KS service's
as head of the department. The Gov-
ernor accepted the resolution and
thanked them, for calling.
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State House
Briefs
•
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—The Depart-
ment of Public Safety, including
the State Police Piatrol, today took
over new quarters at Common-
wealth Pier. Its old quarters in
the State House are occupied by
the State Planning Board,
An allotment of $55,360 came to
the State Planning Board today ,
from the Federal government and
will be used by the board in col-
lection of data for a master state
plan. Pending before the WPA te
an application of the board for ;
funds to develop the Blackstone
River Valley.
Rep, Thomas E. Barry of Boston
filed a bill in the House today for
acceptance of the Borah-Walsh
resolution by the United States
Senate. The resolution protests
"anti
-religious practices of the pres-
ent rulers of Mexico."
Francis J. Mannix of Boston was
today approved by the Civil Service
Commission as an inspector in the
Motor Truck Division of the De-
partment of Public Utilities. He
was appointed by Chief Inspector
Frank Riley and succeeds Tom
McCabe, Governor Curley's garden-
er, who was fired last week.
at noston mats.
Tuesday, November 19, 1931
In The Right Place.
Unless it is the deliberate intention of Gover-
nor Curley to lower the standards of the depart-
mentra—the state, he will retain Payson Smith
as Commissioner of Education. The governor
has said that he has an open mind, but it is to be
hoped that he has closed it by this time -- ciosea
it to all suggestions that there should be any
change in this department. The office of Com-
missioner of Education is one that should not be
subject to the winds of politics. The sole test
should be the ability to conduct its affairs to the
advantage of the schools of the state. That
Commissioner Smith possesses the requisite
qualifications has been demonstrated by the
high quality of the service he has rendered
through many years.
Under the direction of Mr. Smith the scope of
the Department of Education has been expanded
and its benefits to the public multiplied. The
fact that he has the unqualified confidence of
the school superintendents of the state is con-
vincing evidence that he is the right man in the
right place and should continue to fill it.
--
-7-__- -
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Edmond Cote Expelled
By State G. 0. P. Club
Baker Is Assailed; Both
Violated Trust, Charge
4
By CLINTON P. ROWE
Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—The Re-
publican club of Massachusetts
'tonight unanimously adopted a
resolution expelling Edmond
Cote, former member of the
Governor's Council, from mem-
bership and demanding that
Judge J. Arthur Baker publicly
renounce his affiliation with the
Republican party on the ground
that his public acts have proved
he has no right to such affilia-
tion.
Thcs resolution, introduced unex-
pectedly at the semi-annual meet-
ing before 1500 members and gues
ts
during a brief session which pre-
ceded addresses by U. S. R
ep.
Hamilton Fish of New York and
several avowed or potential cand
i-
dates for state office, was interr
upt-
ed frequently by applause as it
 was
read.
The resolution charged that 
Cote, ,
appointed a member of the 
Fall
River Finance Commission 
by Gov-
ernor Curley, had voted 
against the
best Interests of the 
Common-
wealth and ascribed to him
 other
Sets "detrimental to th
e best in-
terests" of the Republican 
Club of
Massachusetts. Cote, nominal 
Re-
publican, supported the 
Governor
on several occa
sions.
In that section 
dealing with
Judge Baker, recentl
y elevated to
the bench by the 
Governor and
whose vote or failure 
to vote fig-
ured in changing 
the council from
Republican to a Democrat
ic body,
reference was made to 
a "move to
prostitute the judiciary."
The resolution reads
:
"Whereas the expressed 
opin-
ion of many mem
bers of the
Republican Club of Massa
chu-
setts is that Edmond 
Cote of
Fall River, when a 
member of
the Governor's 
Council, voted
against the best interest
s of
the Commonwealth of
 Massa-
chusetts in enabling the G
ov-
ernor to change the 
personnel
of the Boston Finance 
Commis-
sion and followed with o
ther
acts which we consider detr
i-
mental to the best interests of
the Commonwealth of Massa
-
chusetts and the Republican
Club of Massachusetts.
"Whereas. said Cote was
elected by the people against
an opposition to be a mem
ber
of the frpvernor'S COuncil and
flagrantly violated a trust im-
posed upon him by the electo-
rate anr4 nullified the Will of
the rna.jprity of his district.
"Thefefore, be it resolved at
this 44th semi-annual meeting
of the Republican Club of
Massachusetts, it is the intent
and purpose of the members
here meeting that the execu-
tive committee of the Repub-
lican Club of Massachusetts be
requested to strike from en-
rollment of membership and
drop from said club the name
of Edmond Cote of Fall River.
"Be it further resolved, that
the acts of Joshua A. Baker
of Pittsfield as executive coun-
cilor were such as could be
considered a move to prostitute
the judiciary of this Common-
wealth, said Baker be request-
ed to publicly renounce his af-
filiation with the Republican
party with which his acts
prove he has no common in-
terest and no right to continue
any political affiliation with
the Republican party."
flub Bar's Protest
The Boston Bar Association last
week protested Baker's appoint-
ment, declaring, "Judges should
be not only personally capable and
es unsullied character but men
above suspicion in the public
mind."
At his home in Fall River Cote
said, "I'll wait for action. They
can't expel me. It's of very little
importance."
Efforts to reach Judge Baker
were unavailing.
Vong. Fish Mays Administration
Rep. Fish, whose candidacy for
the Presidential nomination has
been discussed. hammered the na-
tional Administration without let-
up in the course of a fiery speech
in which he quoted Theodore
Roosevelt as terming Prof. Felix
Frankfurter, a President Roosevelt
brain truster, "as the most dan-
gerous man in America" with an
attitude like that of Trotsky. Pro-
fessor Frankfurter, Representa-
tive Fish said, is the head of the
country's invisible government.
"After an 'expenditure of ;15,000,-
000 there are 1,000,000 more unem-
ployed in the United States today,
according to American Federation
of Labor figures, than in June of
1933," he said in an arraignment
of the Administration which he
charged with failure and ballyhoo,
paid for by the people.
"If the Hoover policies had been
carried out, there would be con-
fidence in the country today," he
said. "But they were deliberately
sabotaged by Democrats to prevent
recovery before the election."
No Favored Speakers
Pres. Robert T. Bushnell, who
presided, said that candidates fox
state office, actual and potential
had been invited to speak, that nc
favoritism would be shown anc
i that the order of the speaking
' would be determined by lot.
John W. Haigis of Greenfield
candidate for the Republican nont-
'nation for Governor, could not at-
tend because of a business engage-
ment.
Mayor Sinclair Weeks of New-
ton, possible candidate for nomina-
tion as United States senator, out-
lined the state issue as "honesty
and decency in government versus
the Curley type of government." I
n
the national field, he said, it is
state socialism against constitution-
al government. He urged intensive
organization by Republicans.
"The sooner we stand up and re-
fuse to traffic with Republicans
who have stultified themselves and
their cause, the better off we will
be," he said. He assailed Baker
and Cote severely. Referring to
them as "beneath contempt."
Warns of Communism
James F. Cavanagh of Everett.
announced candidate for the United
States senatorial nomination, as-
serted that the present Washing-
ton government is bound to develop
Sallonstall Charge 
Communism and smother patriot-
At the meeting Leverett Salton-
stall, speaker of the House and
candidate for the party's nomina-
tion for Governor, charged certain
members of his own party opposed
his candidacy because "I am a
blue
-blood, whatever that may be."
Winfield A. Schuster, of East
Douglas, a member of the Execu-
tive Council, asked the party avoid
taking its next candidate from the
"royal purple."
"It is incumbent upon us to give
the electorate candidates capable
of appealing to the man in the tex-
tile industry, to the man at the
shoemakers bench, to the woman
in the home . " Schuster said.
Some listeners present believed
Schuster's remarks were aimed at
Saltonstall. Saltonstall was one of
the early speakers, and Schuster,
who arrived late, was one of those
at the end of the program.
,ism.
' Joseph E. Warner of Taunton,
candidate for the gubernatoria:
nomination, demanded that the ty-
ranny of arrogance be drubbed
soundly, appealed for human rights
and recounted his record in the
Legislature as the platform on,
which he seeks the nomincition.
State Sen. Henry Parkman, Jr.,
paying he wanted to set the minds
of others on the platform at rest—
temporarily—said he "had an eye
on the national convention." He
has been mentioned as a candidate
for governor.
Others Mentioned
Warren L. Bishop of Wayland,
an announced candidate for the
gubernatorial nomination and dis-
trict attorney of Middlesex Coun-
lty, suggested Mr. Wagner, Mr. Sal-:onstall or himself for the nomina-ion. For senator he offered Mr.
Cavanagh or Rep. Henry Cabot
Lodge of Beverly, already actively
campaigning for the nomination.
An argument for nomination of
candidates who could appeal to
"the common masses" was ad-
vanced by Councillor Winfield A.
Schuster, whose political plans are
said to include possible candidacy
for the Lieutenant Governorship
nomination.
Invited to the platform from
the audience, State Sen. William
H. McSweeney, Salem, charged
that in a special election in his
district, Governor Curley had sent
Chairman Joseph McGrath of the
Democratic State Committee to
defeat "Young McSweeney."
Present from Worcester were
7Yirs. Mabel C. Batchelder, Jacob
Asher, Frank Jablonski and Frank
i B. Hall.
Lodge Speaks
After discussing national issues,
State Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., candidate fer the Republican
nomination for United ;tates Sen-
ator, said in part:
"These few thoughts that I have
uttered must lead any fair-minded
person to the conclusion that at
best our present national policy is,
a. set of contradictory theories.
strung together on a stout cord,
of shameless political patronage.
"It goes without saying that out
of the welter of words coming out,
of Washington, we can find some
aims of which we approve. For,
example: We till want an abundant.
life for ourselves and our neign-.
hors. But we must take issue with.
the methods and we can demon-
strate that we can carry out these.
aims better than an administration•
which lacks the integrity to say•
what it means, and to mean what
it says.
"In conclusion let me say that
long ago we would have had re-
covery if our people had not been
split either by those policies of
sectionalism to which I have al-
ready referred, or by utterances
in high places tending towards
that factionalism which sets one
American against another. From
my experience as House Chairman
of our Labor Committee, I have
come to the firm conclusion that
it is the duty of a man in public
office to try to pull society together
and not to try to drive it apart. A
divided people bewildered by a
startling succession of conflicting
head-lines will get nowhere, but a
unified people embarked on a prac-
tical program cannot be stopped.
That is why I am appealing to the
citizens of Massachusetts with
such complete confidence."
After assailing appointments by
Governor Curley and referring to
the various jobs the Governor's
gardener has held, Speaker Lever-
ett Saltonstall, an avowed candi-
date for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor said that while Ithe old slogan "Work and wages"!is still heard, it has become more /
of a mockery now.
"I suggest that just as this slo-1
gan placed the present Adminis-
tration in office, the mishandling
of the program will oust the Ad- ,
ministration a year from now," the
Speaker said.
With state officials away and
out of the country, Speaker Salton-
stall said the employment end of
the program was in charge of a
25-year-old office assistant, who
"for a month literally played hide
and seek with the men and women
who wanted work.
In part the Speaker said:
"No argument has been made to , one hand by a gang of politicalfakirs, in office to get what theyme that I am not qualified. No
argument has been made to me 
\ can while the getting is good; and
on the other hand it is deprived of
the protection it has a right to tx-
pect from our own party as a re-
sult of the actions of disloyal mem-
bers who have succumbed to pchit-
ical bribery. There is nothing for
It but to make a clean sweep. The
next campaign must be in Cie
nature of a crusade to rescue the
State from the hands of the high-
binders who have us by the throat
today.
"Such a campaign will require
the best the Republican Party has
to offer. The people will be look-
ing for men of character and cour-
age; men who can "take it," and
give as good as is sent. This is no
time for political pussyfooting; it
is a fight to the finish. There is no
room in the Party for the man (If
faint heart, nor for the man who
wants to speak sotfly and is afraid
to swing the big stick.
Pre-Primary Convention
Saltonstall Proud of Record "The State is truly in a tough
spot today. It is assailed on the
that I cannot successfully perform
the duties of this office, but the
argument has been made that I
will not be elected by the people
of this state because my family has
lived in this state respectably and I
usefully for several generations. I
Let me say here and now that I '
am proud of their record. I am
proud of the many members of '
my family who have held public
office in this state and carried out
the duties of that office to the sat-
isfaction of the citizens of the state. •
Their's is a record of conscienti-
ous public service and fair play to '
the citizens whom they served.
"This argument made against me
comes, not from the average citi-
zen on the street, net from the op-
position party, with the exception
of its demagogic leader, but from
certain members in our own party,
some of whom are here tonight,
who, maybe for selfish reasons,
maybe because they are pessimistic,
are stating that I cannot be elect-
ed because, they say, I am a blue-
blood, whatever that may be. I ,
bring it out in the open now, be-
cause I do not believe that the
people of this state, of whatever
original nationality, however long
they may have been in the state,
will allow this argument and this
argument alone to prevent a man
who is otherwise properly qualified, ,
to be the executive of the state.
"Clean living, clean thinking, ca-
pacity for government and consci-
entiousness to duty have been as-
sets to every public official in the
history of popular government, '
and I believe they are today. These
are the essentials on which I, for
one, proudly base my candidacy. I
claim no monopoly of them, but I
do insist they must underlie the
candidacy of any Republican can-
didate for Governor of Massachu-
setts."
Senator Parkman
After sailing into the Governot
heartily, Senator Henry Parkman,
Jr., mentioned as a candidate for
the Governorship nomination, said,
in part:
"In the old days when the Ro-
man empire was tottering to its
ruin under a line of corrupt and
dissolute emperors, living in splen-
dor and luxury while their people
were in poverty, whenever the peo-
ple grow discontented and restive
and revolution seemed imminent,
their cynical avisers would tell
them to give the people 'bread and
circuses.'
"Well, Curley has given the peo-
ple of Massachusetts plenty of
circuses but mighty little bread.
Gold braid and expensive uniforms
for the military staff, motorcycle
escorts screeching on the highways,
brawls in the Council Chamber and
the Gardiner Auditorium, the dis-
covery of phoney dictaphones on
the gubernatorial lawn, trips to
Hawaii and the West Indies for
himself and his staff have all given
the people of Massachusetts a
show and a laugh; they have made
the headlines and the pictorial
pages of the Sunday newspapers,
but they have not contributed
much to the welfare of any but a
few political henchmen who were
'in.'
It is not many months from now
to the time when we shall be choos-
ing delegates to the pre-Primary
Convention. Upon them will rest
the duty of choosing the party's
candidates, candidates who will
have to face the test of the direct
primary as well as the crucial test
of the election in November. I hope
the rank an file of the party will
go to the April primaries deter-
mined to send to the convention
hard-headed, clear-thinking mea
and women, uninstructed and un-
pledged in advance to any particu-
lar candidate for major office.
"They ntist not fumble the bat".
the September primary looms be-
fore them for the correction of any
mistakes the convention may
make. If the convention nomina-
tion is in the bag for anyone, and
not the result of a deliberate, con-
sidered choice of unpledged dele-
gates, the convention's nominations
may prove a handicap rather than
a help."
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Sets Day to
Honor Indian
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—By an act of
the Great and General Court,
backed by a proclamation issued
tonight by Governor Curley, the
Indian has his day in Massachus
setts on Nov. 25. The Governor
asks appropriate exercises in the
schools and elsewhere to honor the ,
"friendly deeds of Indian tribes in
Massachuset t "
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G. 0. P. Meetings
Amuse Curley
Governor Comments on
 Last Night's Meeting of
The Republican Club of 
Massachusetts
EDITOR'S NOTE: A s
tory about last night's 
meeting of the Repub-
lican Club appears at th
e bottom of Page i, in 
tonight's Post.
• • 
•
(Special to he Post)
STATE HOUSE, Bos
ton, Nov. 19.—The n
umerous meetings con-
ducted by the Republ
icans of the Commonwe
alth were described b
y
Gov. James M. Curley 
today as "almost as a
musing as the play 'Thr
ee
Men on a Horse' " 
and he expressed the 
hope that for the "enl
ighten-
ment and enjoyment of th
e community they wi
ll hold many more
such meetings."
'"eftetr. Curley's statement wa
s made
in comment on last night's mee
ting of
the Republican Club of Ma
s.sachu-
setts.
He first stated that he thou
ght it
might be well to have Mr. Gra
nt, sec-
retary to the Governor, c
ontinue to
disturb and disconcert the
 Republi-
cans. "If they keep 
at this three-ring'
circus much longer,
" he continued,
"the people will be
 convinced that it
Is a three-ring 
circus. This has b
een
true since the death 
of Murray Crane
and Senator Lodg
e. -
"I was very m
uch interested in the
statement of Mr. 
Schuster that the
time had arrived 
to end the Ro
yal
Purple and give 
consideration to oth-
er elements in t
he party. App
arently
there are some 
FteplibilC.'ar,T, W110 be-
lieve that there 
are persons eligi
ble
for holding off
ice other than 
regis-
trants of the 
Blue Book. I 
believe
their trouble is 
just beginning.
"I find the nu
merous meetings b
e-
ing held almo
st as amusing as 
the
play, 'Three Men
 on a Horse,'
 and I
hope for the 
enlightenment and en
-
joyment of the comm
unity they will
hold many mor
e such meetings.
 That
one last night 
was very amu
sing."
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Robert M. Washburn
Attacks Win Schuster
B8STON, Nov. 19—
Robert M.
Washburn, president ^f th
e Roosevelt
Club (Republican) rapped
Winfield A. Schuster of E
ast Douglas
over the knuckles today for
 a remark
he made last night in a 
speech before
the Ma.ssachusetts Repub
lican Club.
Mr. Schuster urged the 
Republicans
to avoid taking their ne
xt guberna-
torial candidate from the 
Royal Pur-
ple, and Mr. Washburn 
comments on
It today by saying:
"Mr. Schuster's modest s
pirit now
breaks out with a new rash
. He in-
dorses Mr. Curley. They say 
that Mr.
Saltonstalriffillitld retire f
rom the
public service, that he is, in 
substance,
a social tycoon, that he canno
t appeal
to the workingman of the s
tate.
"If this is so, why should not
 Mr.
Schuster also get out. For the 
Schus-
ter family for generations hav
e been
fat manufacturers in Worceste
r Coun-
ty. Mr. Schuster ought to take a
 bath
himself before he establishes his
 own
political Turkish bath."
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Boston Men Definitely
Chosen for Important
State Positions
By Gazette State House Report
er
BOSTON, Nov. 19 (INS) — The
names of two men for appointment
to important State jobs have been
definitely decided upon by Gover
n-
or Curley,
He said today he would name
Thomas H. Green of Boston, retir-
ing as a member of the Boston
City Council, to a State job, and
that James T. Moriarty, also of
Boston, would be appointed com-
missioner of labor and industry to
succeed DeWitt C. DeWolf, who
died recently.
While the Governor declined to
say wrist appointment he would
give Green, who has been mention-
ed for weeks for some job, there
were reports that he was under
consideration for Civil Service com
-
missioner, the job held by James M.
Hurley of Marlboro. There has been
other reports that Green would
like to take over Col. Paul G. Kirk's
job as commissioner of public
safety.
The Moriarty appointment will
be sent to the Governor's Council ,
tomorrow, The Governor would not
say definitely that Green's name
would be sent to the Council to-
morrow.
The Governor said he had made
no decision regarding Commis-
sioner of Education Payson Smith, ;
whose expected replacement has
been widely protested by aduca-
.. tors.
,7 Remarking on the number of
• candidates for positions, the Gov-
erior said it "was surprising that
many now holding jobs are under
the Impression that the world
would collapse if they were re-
placed. Nn one Is indispensable."
11
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G.O.H111TGASTS
I IN 0111 STATE
Edmond Cote of Fall River
and J. Arthur Baker of
Pittsfield Condemned by
Party
yJOLATION OF TRUSTf' CHARGED AT MEETING
BOSTON, Nov. 19. (AP)—TwoRepublicans, who recently accept-ed appointments from a Demo-cratic Governor, were declaredparty outcasts today by the Re-publican Club of Massachusetts.Edmond Cote of Fall River,chairman of the Fall River Fi-nance Commission, was expelled• from membership in the club, andJ. Arthur Baker of Pittsfield, new-est member of the Superior Courtbench, was asked to make a publicrenunciation of his.
 Republicanism.• Both were formerly members ofthe Executive Council, elected tothat body as Republicans. Bothresigned as councillors to accepttheir present positions from GovJames M. Curley.
Their resignations made it pos-sible for Governor Curley to ap-point Democrats in their places andattain, for the first time in Massa-chusetts history, a Democratic ma-jority in the Executive Council.The membership of the Republi.can Club unanimously adopted amotion to drive Baker and Cotefrom the party at the semi-annualmeeting of the organization herolast night.
Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg ofNewton made the motion, chargingthe two with "flagrantly violatinga trust imposed upon them by theelectorate and nullifying the vii:of their districts." He read a res-olution accusing Baker of "pros-tituting. the judiciary of this Com-monwealth."
Cote, speaking from his homein Fall River last night, said:wait for action. They can't expel)me. It's of very little importance.I have no statement."Judge Baker said today he wasundecided as to whether he wouldcomment on the stand taken by theRepublierin Club.
He said he wiethed to learn whatthe entire matter was about andthen decide whether he would is-sue any statement.
A second spectacular incident ofthe meeting was the plea of Lev-erett Saltonstall of Newton, Speak-er of the Massachusetts House.not to he disqualified as a candi-date for the Republican Guberna-torial nomination merely becausehe had been classified as "a blueblood."
Saltonstall, member of an oldaristocratic Massachusetts family,criticized arguments he said camefrom members of his own partythat he could not be. elected Gov•ernor because "I am a blue blood,whatever that may be."Subsequently, Winfield A. Schus-ter of Douglas, a member of theGovernor's Council, demanded thatthe Republicans avoid taking theirnext Gubernatorial candidate fromthe Mika of the "royal purple."
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Says Schuster
Ought to Take
Political Bath
Washburn Declat4s Council-
lor's Modesty Has Broken
Out With New Rash in
Last Night's Utterance
BOSTON, Nov, 19.—A speech byCouncilor Winfield A. Schuster be-fore the Republican Club of Massa-chusetts last night in which theEast Douglas man asked the partyto avoid taking its next candidatefrom the "Royal Purple" todaydrew comment from Robert M.Washburn, president of the Roose-velt Club (T. R.).
"Mr. Schuster's modest spiritnow breaks out with a new rash,"said Mr. Washburn. "He indorsesMr. Curley. They say that Mr. Sal-tonTrIT should retire from the pub-lic service, that he is, in substance,a social tycoon, that he cannot ap-peal to the working man of thestate.
"If this is so why should not Mr.Schustei also get out. For theSchuster family for generationshave been fn t manufacturers inWorcester County, textile tycoon.Mr. Schuster ought to take a bathhimself before he establishes hisown political Turkish bath."
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GOVERNOR LISTS
HOLIDAY PARDONS
Will Recommend Freedom
For 15 Convicts
By Telegram State House Reporter
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—Governor
'Curley will recommend about 15!Thanksgiving and Christmas par-dons to the Governor's Council.
As the Governor announced hisdecision on the pardons today,John H. Backus, an assistant sec-retary, said the Governor's policyin refusing to send all pardon ap-plications to the Advisory Boardof Pardons had curbed a "racket"among "profit-taking lawyers."It was charged by Backus thatfiles in the Governor's office re-vealed that lawyers had seen thoseseeking pardons for prisoners toloan agencies to raise money forthe lawyer's fees.
Governor Curley said mainte-nance of order in prisons is dif-ficult, unlese hope for a pardon forgood behavior is held out.Discussing the cases, the Gov-ernor said he had thus far thisyear recommended only three par-dons.
''The tiles showed one case inwhich a lawyer received a verysubstantial fee on a case that adecent lawyer or a decent manwould know didn't have a chance,"Backus said.
Commissioner of Correction Ar-thur T. Lyman. the superintendentof the State Prison and the super-intendent of the Norfolk PrisonColony and othens were consultedpending pardons, Backus said.
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Kelley and O'Toole
Mentioned for Plums
Governor Is Expected t
o Shake the Tree Tomor-
row—Moriarty Gets DeWo
lfs Job
(Special to The Post)
STATE HOUSE, Bo
ston, Nov. 19.—Wil
l Rep. Edward J. Kelley,
recently defeated c
andidate for mayor o
f Worcester, and Mauric
e V.
O'Toole, who manag
ed Gov. James M. C
urley's campaign in Worc
es-
cester last fall, be 
among those to ret
Trire luscious political pl
ums
when the Governor 
shakes ripening frui
t tomorrow?
This is one of the ma
ny question4,
that regulars at the S
tate House are
asking themselves and
 one another.
O'Toole has been men
tioned for the
poet made vacant on 
the State Labor
and Industries Board 
by the death
of DeWitt C. DeWolf 
of Chester, for-
mer secretary to Go
v. Joseph B. Ely,
and Rep. Kelley, D
emocratic House
leader, has been m
entioned for an
associate commissione
rshlp in either
the labor or public w
orks department.
The fact that stron
g labor interests
are supporting Jame
s T. Moriarty of
Boston, former head
 of the State Fed-
eration of Labor, ma
kes it seem rea-
sonably certain, Sta
te House observ-
--.,___sav. that he 
will CICif 
• •
board post, and 
that if he doe
s.
O'Toole may re
ceive an asso
ciate
commissionership.
On one side one 
hears that James
M. Hurley of 
Marlboro, civil ser
vice
commissioner, may 
not be reappoint-
ed. In other 
quarters there is 
the
word that he is 
safe, that Lieut.-
Gov.
Joseph L. Hurley
 has interceded 
for
him in no half-h
earted manner. H
ow-
ever, there are 
many who feel 
that
Thomas H. Gre
en of Charles
town,
political ally of G
overnor Curley, 
has
the berth cinche
d.
While there is a 
faint-hearted hope
among friends of 
Dr. Payson Smit
h
that he may b
e renamed com
mis-
sioner of educatio
n, it is indeed faint-
hearted. The G
overnor is said 
to
have made up his 
mind definitely th
at
Smith is to go, 
but the matter 
of
who his successor 
will be is the all-
puzzling one. C
urley wants a ma
n
so admirably fit
ted for the post t
hat
even Smith's 
staunchest support
ers
cannot find fault 
with the change.
Somehow or othe
r the feeling is
rather general 
that State Commie-
stoner of Public 
Safety Paul G. Kirk
is due for rea
ppointment, as are al
so
State Commissione
r of Correction Ar-
thur T. Lyman 
and State Tax Com-
missioner Henry F. 
Long.
In the event 
of the appointment
of Rep. Kelley to on
e of the state
posts. political obs
ervers see the pos-
sibility of a special el
ection to fill out
his term in the H
ouse,
Civil Commissio
ner Hurley
of Marlboro is an
 appointee of Gov.
Joseph B. Ely, and his
 term expires
Dec. 1. Between no
w and that time
terms of some 20 major departmental
appointees expire, and the
 bulk of
the appointments may be
 made to-
morrow in ordet to stop the parad
e
of office-seekers who are wearing
 out
the rugs that lead to the Governor's
office.
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?,ngineers Will
Consider Cutoff
Peril Thursday
Commissioner of Public
Works Callahan Is-
sues Notice
SAFETY PLAN
Effort Will Be Made to
Cut Down Number
Of Accidents
(Special to The Post)
STATE HOUSE, 
Boston, Nov.
18.—Commissioner 
of Public
Works William F.
 Callahan to-
day notified engin
eers in the
Worcester district 
to report at
his office Thursday 
at 11 a, m.
to. discuss the Sout
hwest ,Cutoff
at Southboro in an
 effort to cut
down the number o
f serious acci-
dents occurring ther
e during the
past year.
Some days ago Gov. Cu
rley received
a delegation from theMer
tet who told
of accident conditions 
prevailing at
the cutoff.
Curley Calls Republican
1 Club's Action Amusing
By Gazette State Hous
e Reporter
BOSTON, Nov. 19.—Gove
rnor Curley, commenting t
his after-
noon on developments at t
he Republican Club of Mass
achusetts
meeting last night, w
hich expelled former Co
uncilor Edmond
Cpte of Fall River anti a
sked Judge J. Arthur Bak
er to get out
of the Republican party, sa
id that Republican meeting
s recently
have been almost as amusin
g as the play, "Three Men o
n a Horse."
As a starter the Govern
or allow-4
ed it might be a good idea
 to have
his secretary, Dick Gra
nt, "con-
tinue to disconcert the 
Republi
cans."
"If they keep at this thr
ee-ring
circus much longer," he s
aid, "the
people will be convinced tha
t it is
a three-ring circus. This has
 been
true since the death of Murray
Crane and Senator Lodge.
"I was very touch interested in
the statement of Mr. Schuster that
the time had arrived to end the
royal purple and give consideraion
to other elements in the party."
"For the enlightment nd en-
joyment of the community," the
Governor said, he hoped the meet-
ings would continue.
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C. OF C. ACTS IN
CUTOFF DEATHS
Transportation Bureau En-dorses Plan For 4-
Lane Highway
DEPLORES PARKING
Approves Order Making
Owner of Car Liable
For Violations
Action to reduce the accident
rate on the Southwest Cutoff wastaken yesterday at the meeting of
the Transportation Committee of Ithe Chamber of Commerce. Clif-ford I. Fahlstrom, the secretary,was instructed to inform th.e Wor-cester representatives in the Leg-islature, and officials of the De-partment of Public Safety and theDepartment of Public Works, re-questing the road be made a four-
'lane highway, and that until thisis done the double police patrol,Instituted last June, be kept upalong the entire stretch of road.It was pointed out that it wasthrough the efforts of the commit-tee that the double patrol waa putInto effect. Ths committee's opinionwas that excess speed on the roadwas the principal cause of the ic-cidents.
On Parking Situation
The committee also deplored theparking situation in Worcerter,feeling that the principal parkingplaces in the downtown sectionare monopolized by persona wholeave their cars there all day long.;The committee voted to endorsethe order sent to the City Councilwhich would enable olice to holdthe owner of • an automobile inviolation lot the parking laws, in-stead of having to charge the driv-er with the offense.
Motor Carrier Act
The committee was informed byAlvin R. Holmes, director of theMassachusetts Rate Bureau, thatthe time for filing applications un-der the Motor Carrier Act of 1935,had been extended from Dec. 1 toJan. 15. The act goes into effect20 days from the closing date forfiling.
The net requires every motorvehicle transportation companyengaged in interstate transporta-tion to file various particulars con-cerning their business, in muchthe same manner as the railroadshave to file schedules of rates andcharges.
Howard R. Whitney, chairman,presided.  The next meeting of thecommittee will be Monday, Dec. 2.
Conference on CutoffAccidents Deferred
By Telegram State House ReporterBOSTON, Nov. 18.—A confer-ence for his department engineerstoday to consider means wherebyaccidents can be reduced on theFouthwest cutoff was put over un-til Thursday at 11 a. m., by Com-missioner of Public Works Wil-liam F. Callahan.
In the meantime, CommissionerCallahan said collectors of prelimi-nary data bearing on the proposedreconstruction of the Cutoff as atour-lane road, with a safety stripIn the center, would continue.The Commissioner said it wasnecessary to postpone the confer-ence he had called to considerchanges in the road because ofpressure incidental to completinga farm-to-market road programlend other projects for, submissionto the WPA.
Both Governor and Commission-er Callanfir have promised thatsteps looking to the eventual re-construction of the road will betaken in the Spring. CouncilmanMaurice V. O'Toole of Worcesteirequested action of the Governorrecently. A reconstruction bill hasbeen flied in the Legislature 131Sen. John S. Sullivan and RepAnthony R. Doyle of Worcester.
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Green to Receive
/ Important Post
May Be Successor to Hur-
ley of Marlboro
(Special to The Post)STATE HOUSE, Boston, Nov. 19—The first definite word from Gov.James M. Curley that former CityCouncilor Thomas H. Green of Bos-ton will be named to an importantstate post was made by the ChiefExecutive this afternoon.
Without definitely naming the par-ticular position he will fill the Gov-ernor said, "I may submit Mr. Green'sname tomorrow." The ExecutiveCouncil meets tomorrow at noon. Ithas been reported that Green will be'appointed to succeed Civil ServiceCommissioner James M. Hurley ofMarlboro.
The Governor also said he hadlearned from James T. Moriarty. for-mer president of the State Federationof Labor, that he would accept theposition of cornmisisoner f labor,"So I will submit his nomination onWednesday," he said.The Governor has reached no de-cision regarding reappointment or re-placement of Dr. Payson Smith, statecommissioner of education.
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In His SpeechBy Gazette State House ReporterBOSTON, Nov. 19.--Councilorpaniel H. Coakley of Brighton, aDemocrat, commented this after-;noon on the statement by Council-llor Winfield A. Schuster of East!Douglas at a Republican Club of,Massachusetts meeting when he 'lasked the party to avoid taking itsnext candidate from "the royalpurple."
' Coakley said, "I am glad to seethat my young friend Win Schus-ter, has finally tumbled to the factthat the Saltonstalls and the Park-mans look upon him as just asmuch of a barbarian as myself orOscar Dionne, ex
-Mayor Carrier::of Fitchburg or Max Ulin, whowas slaughtered three years agowhen he ran for the nominationfor state treasurer against a blue-blooded candidate who didn't evenbother to make a speech.
'As for the action of the Repub-lican Club against Judge Baker andChairman Cote when a man is'readout' of the Republican party by ahandful of blue
-bloods it's a prettygood sign that his backbone is com-posed of something stronger thanraspberry jello. Old Teddy Roose-velt read Senator Borah of Idaho 1out of the party years ago. Today 1he stands as its available candidatelfor President. Senator Norris of Ne-braska is another whose Republi-1canism was too liberal for the silk- ;stoc king group which is determin-ed to rule or ruin the party."The Republican Club of Massa-chusetts has no more right to reada Republican out of his party thanI would have to make LeverettSaltonstall give up hi a seat in thesubway, providing Leverett couldbe induced to ride in the eubway.It is nothing but a private organ-ization, the purpose of which is toperpetuate Brahmin control of thepeople and, if unsuccessful in that,to control at least the selection ofRepublican candidates for highstate office. 
,"I congratulate Judge Baker andiChairman Cote on the distinction.they have earned by their refusalto accept the shoe shining conces-sion at the Somerset Club."• •—•--
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May Gel State Office
PATRICK W. HEHIR
,HEHIR SUPPORTED
FOR GAME DIRECTOR
Worcester Man May Be Ap-
pointed to State Post
by Governor
ror 40 years Mr. Hehir has been
a prominent figure in sports in '
Worcester serving as referee, coach
and promoter of wrestling, boxing,
baseball, football and basketball.
The association of which he is
president includes 40 Cubs with 10,-
000 members. He is a past grand
knight of Alhambra Council, K. of
C., and secretary and superintend-
ent of the supervisors organization
of postal employes. He has been a
postal employe 42 years. He has the
unanimous endorsement of the
League of Worcester County Sports-
men.
Mr. Hehir Is a native of Worces-
ter and a graduate of its public ele-
mentary and high schools.
With the united backing of the
sportsmen of Worcester County and
considerable support from Western
Massachusetts and other parts of
the state, Patrick W. Hehir of 4
Bayberry road, one of the most
widely known sportsmen in this
section and a veteran post office
employ, appeared likely today to
succeed Raymond J. Kenney, as
director of the State Division of
Fisheries and Game.
Already his candidacy has been
placed before Gov. James UCur-
ley and has been receivedtiTTBrat-
fftr There also has been present-
ed to the Governor an endorse- '
ment from the Worcester County
Fish and Game Association of
which Mr. Hehir has been presi-
dent three years and a petition
bearing the names of 1500 promin-
ent sportsmen in the four Western
counties. Mr. Kenney's term ex-
Dec. 23, but the appointment
probably will be made before then.
The Division of Fisheries and
Game is a part of the Department
of Conservation, Governor Curley
will make a change there when the
term of Samuel A. York expires
next month. The latter is to run
for Congress and will not be a
candidate to succeed himself. It is
expected Rep. Ernest A. Dean of
Chilmark will succeed him,
POST
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Cote and Judge Baker
Republican Outcasts
Republican Club of Massachusetts Hits Former
Members of Executive Council
BOSTON, Nov. 19 ()—Two Republicans, 'who recently aerepted
appointments from a Democratic governor, were declared party out-
casts today by the Republican Club of Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote of Fall River, chair-
man of the Fall River finance com-
mission, was expelled from member-
ship in the club, and J. Arthur Baker
of Pittsfield, newest member of the
Superior Court bench, was asked to
make a public renunciation of his
Republicanism.
Both were formerly members of the
executive council, elected to that body
as Republicans. Both resigned as
councillors to accept their present
positions from Gov. James M. Curley,(I)).
Their resignations made It possiblefor Governor Curley to appoint Demo-
crats in their places and attain, forthe first time in Massachusetts his-tory, a Democratic majority in the
executive council.
The membership of the RepublicanClub unanimously adopted a motionto drive Baker and Cote from theparty at the semi-annual meeting ofthe organization here last night.Col. Randolph P. Whitelegg of New-ton, made the motion charging thetwo with 
"flagrantly violating a trustimposed upon them by the electorateand nullifying the will of their dis-tricts." He
-read a resolution accus-
ing Baker of "prostituting the judici-
ary of this commonwealth.'
"Little Importance"
Cote, speaking from his home
in Fall River last night, said:
"I'll wait for action. They can't
expel me. It's of very little im-
portance. I have no statement."
Baker could not be reached, nor
could the Governor.
A second spectacular incident of the
meeting was the plea of Leverett
&Monate') of Newton, speaker of the
Massachusetts House, not to be dis-
qualified as a candidate for the Re-publican gubernatorial nomination
merely because he had been classified
as "a blue blood."
Saltonstall, member of an old aris-
tocratic Massachusetts family, criti-
cized arguments he said came from
members of his own party that he
could not be elected governor be-
cause "I am a blue blood, whatever
that may be."
Subsequently, Winfield A. Schuster
of Douglas, a member of the Gov-
ernor's Council, demanded that the
Republicans avoid taking their next
gubernatorial candidate from the
ranks of the "royal purple."
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Senator Erickson
Is HI-Advised
We have the highest re-
gard for Senator Edgar
C. Erickson. We know
him as an upright citizen and a faithful public
servant, eager always to do the right as he sees
the right.
We are, therefore, all the more disturbed
by his decision, announced yesterday, to serve
out his term in the State Senate while occupy-
ing his new post as superintendent of the Wor-
cester County Training School for Boys at Oak-
dale. The decision, obviously, runs counter to
the public interest.
It is a wise principle of democratic govern-
ment that no man should hold two public of-
fices at the same time, particularly important
offices such as these are. We are aware that
the principle has often been violated and that
violations have been increasing in Massachu-
setts during the last year or so. Nevertheless,
the principle is not only sound; it is also neces-
sary. It is difficult to imagineivanything more
destructive of the spirit of democracy than to
have government administered by Pooh-Bahs,
Invested with diverse sorts of authority and in-
trusted with equally diverse duties.
The stability of our democratic system of
government has been due largely to the Ameri-
can people's insistence that public office is a
public trust. This wise maxim is in direct op-
position to the tendencyl,,lately exhibited by the
ruling politicians in Magsachusetts whose mot-
to seems to be: Public office is a private snap.
It is regrettable to find so admirable an office-
holder as Senator Erickson following this ten-
dency.
The fact that three other members of the
State Senate are holding other public offices,
gifts from Governor Curley, is not justifica-
tion for the spread of the practice. Nor is there
any justification in the fact that County Com-
missioner Crockett, after being elected to the
county office and having assumed its duties,
hung on to his Senate seat to the end of the
term. In that Mr. Crockett was wrong, just
as the three Senators whom Governor Curley
has favored with other jobs are wrong, just as
that postmaster-representative-selectman of
Auburn is wrong, and just as Senator Erick-
son is wrong.
It is significant that a state law forbids
a man to receive two salaries from the state
treasury. That is rather discouraging to the
versatility of the politicians. There is no law,
however, forbidding a man to take one salary
from the state treasury and another from a
city or county treasury. Thus Senator Erick-
son apparently could receive both if he so deter-
mined. He has made known his intention not
to accept his salary as superintendent while
he draws his pay as Senator.
Inevitably the Senator's decision to hold
both offices has revived talk of abolishing the
Oakdale institution and transferring the in-
mates to the Middlesex County Training School.
This would be in line with the economy proposal
of the Wragg Commission a few years back to
abolish some of the county training schools and
concentrate the inmates in two or three cen-
trally located schools. Certainly the import-
ance of the Oakdale school is not enhanced
when the new superintendent proposes to be
absent from his post five days a week for at
least six months next year attending the ses-
sion of the Legislature.
The two reasons advanced for the Senator's
decision won't hold water. It may well be true
that state Republican leaders outside of Wor-
cester may have been afraid that a special elec-
tion would jeopard the scant Republican mar-
gin of two in the Senate, but no Worcester Re-
publican leader who knows his job should en-
tertain any such fear. There is every reason
for counting that district as safely Republi-
can as any district could be.
And the other reason—that the expense of
a special election should be avoided—is equal-
ly untenable. The county commissioners should
have reckoned on the expense of a special elec-
. .
I tion before they appointed Senator Erickson
superintendent of the Training Scho 31. And
doubtless they did reckon on it since, accord-
ing to reliable sources, the understanding at
the time was that the Senator would resign his
seat and make way for Roland S. G. Frodigh
as his successor.
But even if a special election should jeopard
i the slim Republican majority in the Senate and
even if the cost of a special election should be
notably heavy (which it isn't), there would be
no valid ground for evading a special election,
The public welfare must come before partisan or
special interests. Those who have disregarded
that truth have as a rule found the course a
costly one.
The Telegram takes this position—which
doubtless many of its friends will not like—
not with partisan bias and surely not with hos-
tility to Senator Erickson or any other indiyr.1,„
I ual concerned. With us this. is a matter of
I principle; we refuse to be blown about by the
winds of circumstance. With us the public in-
- -t
is 
paramount; let other considerations
fall w 
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Republican Club
Of Ma ssacimetts
Ousts Cote, Baker
iCastigates Curley Appoin-
tees; SchTsTeli Says G.
0. P. On Way Back
BOSTON, Nov. 19—Two Repub-
licans, who recently accepted ap-
pointments from a Democratic gov-
ernor, were declared party outcasts
today by the Republican Club of
Massachusetts.
Edmond Cote, of Fall River,
chairman of the Fall River Finance
Commission, was expelled from
membership in the club. and J. Ar-
thur Baker, of Pittsfield, newest
member of the Superior Court
bench, was asked to make a public
renunciation of his Republicanism.
Both were formerly members of
the executive council, elected to
that body as Republicans. Both re-
signed as councillors to accept their
present positions from Governor
James M. Curley (13).
Their resignations made it pos-
sible for Governor Curley to ap-
point Democrats in their places and
attain, for the first time M Massa-
chusetts history, a Democratic ma-
jority in the executive council.
The membership of the Republi-
can Club unanimously adopted a
motion to drive Baker and Cote
from the party at the semi-annual
meeting of the organization here
last night.
Colonel Randolph F. Whitelegg,
of Newton, made the motion charg-
ing the two with "flagrantly violat-
ing a trust imposed upon them by
the electorate and nullifying the
of their districts." He read a
resolution accusing Baker of "pros-
tituting the judiciary of this Com-
monwealth."
Cote, speaking from his home in
Fall River last night, said:
wait for action. Tney can't expel
me. It's of very little importance. I
have no statement."
Judge Baker said today he was
undecided as to whether he would
comment on the stand taken by the
Republican Club. Be said he wish-
ed to learn what the entire matter
was about and then decide whether
he would issue any statement.
Another spectacular incident at
the meeting, which taxed the ca-
pacity of the main ballroom, was
the plea of Speaker Leverett Sal-
tonstall not to be disqualified as a
candidate for his party's nomina-
tion as Governor merely because
he nas peen etassitied as a "blue-
blood,' and the subsequent de-
mand by Councilor Winifield A.
Schuster. of Douglas, that the party
should avoid taking its next guber-
natorial candidate from the ranks
of the "royal purple."
Among the other speakers at the
meeting were Robert T. Bushnell,
president of the club: Mayor Sin-
clair Weeks. of Newton. James F.
Cavanagh, of Boston. former At-
torney General Joseph E. Warner,
Representative Henry Cabot Lodge,
Jr., of Beverly, Senator Henry
Parkman, Jr., of Boston, District
Attorney Warren L. Bishop, of
Middlesex. Senator William H. Mc-
Sweeney, of Salem and Congress-
man Hamilton Fish of New York.
Motions To Expel
The motions to expel Cote from
the club and to drive Judge Baker
out of the party were adopted
unanimously after they had been
offered by Col. Randolph F. White-
legg, of Newtdn. who charged them
with "flagrantly violating a trust
imposed upon them by the elector-
ate and nullifying the will of their
districts." The resolution taxed
Judge Baker with "prostituting the
judiciary of this commonwealth."
The debate between Saltonstall
and Schuster was dropped into the
peaceful meeting without warning.
As one of the early speakers. Sal-
tonstall had charged that the only
objection that had been made to
his candidacy for governor had
come from Gov. Curley and several
unidentified members of his own
party present at the meeting who
insisted that he is a "blue-bloo'd,
whatever that may be."
He referred with considerable
pride to the long years of public
'Service contributed to the common- ,
wealth by his ancestors and de-
manded that his birth in Massa-
chusetts of a distinguished family
be not held against him as a dis-
qualification.
Reply By Schuster
Councilor Schuster, citing the
bright prospects of Republican vic-
tory in the 1936 election, insisted
that it could only be achieved if
the party would present to the
electorate a candidate whose back-
ground and ambitions were com-
mon with those of the great rank
and file of the people.
He insisted that success could be
obtained only by offering a nomi-
nee for governor whose heart beats
In common with the man who toils
or a living,
Councilor Schuster's remarks
were, in part, as follows:
"Let me warn you against any
feeling of false security that might
pave been engendeied by the Re-
publican successes in the many spe-
cial and municipal elections this
fall.The fury of the 1932 and 1931
elections has abated. The Repub-
lican party is on the way back to
power. The prospects for next year
are bright. First, however, we are
confronted by two duties. one, to
drive from our ranks the renegades
who have deserted for political re-
wards and, the other, to nominate
candidates who can appeal to the
great common classes.
"It is incumbent upon us to give
the electorate candidates capable of
appealing to the man in the textile
industry, to the man at the shoe-
maker's bench, to the woman in
the home, to the white collar woi k-
ers in our office and department
stores, in short to the humble and
obscure citizen who toils for his
living.
Not Easy To Beat Curley
"Don't think that Gov. Curley
can be easily disposed of. He is a
shrewd, cunning political manipu-
lator who is a past master at all the
tricks. He is building a vast po-
litical machine at the State House.
just as Huey Long did in Louisiana.
"The Republicans can win if we
nominate as ,candidates men whose
backgrounds will not expose there
to attack. It is an unpleasant tasl .
for me to express this opinion, but
I do it because of my belief that we
will forfeit the chance to win unless
we present candidates who can ap-
peal to the great common classes
'and I would be untrue to myself if
I failed to say so.
''Gov. Curley's defeat depends on
the type of the candidate we pit
against him. His hcpes are wound i
up in the expectatien of having as
an opponent one whom he ca
rightfully brand as a wearer of the
royal purple. If we do this we
again will be confronted with a
repetition of 1934. He will merely
change his slogan from 'Work and
wages' to 'Down with the wearer of
the royal purple.'
"Let us nominate one who can
appeal not only to the 'Republicans
but also to the 200.000 independent
voters crying out tor leadership, to
the dissatisfied and betrayed Demo-
crats who are looking to us for a
new leadership. Nominate one who
is sound and liberal, and success
will be ours. Give us a nominee
who can go into the great industrial
centers like Lowell and Lawrence
and Fall River and New Bedford
Salon and Chicopee. one who car
speak the language they understand
We have such a candidate. Let u
call for him."
publican party in Massachusetts iscoming back and prospects for a1936 victory are Wight.
But to make sure of success, heemphasized, two things must bedone. The first of these, he said, isto drive the "renegades and be-trayers" out of the party foreverand the aecond is "to nominatemen as candidates who can success-fully appeal to the great common
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New Deal Scathed
Schuster Warns
iG.O.P. on 1936
REPUBLICAN CLUB READS
BAKER, COTE OUT OF PARTY
By BERNARD J. DOHERTYA solemn warning against "royal purple" candidates in the1936 state election, uttered by Governor's Councillor Winfield A.Schuster of Douglas, exploded like a bombshell on the heads ofmore than 1000 prominent Republicans gathered at the HotelSteller.
classes---the workers, the women inthe homes behind the stoves andwhite collar workers.
Schuster was the last of along list of avowed candidatus
and potential candidates for the
Republican nominations forgovernor and United States
senator, who had been invited
to speak under the auspices of
the Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts.
Up to the appearance of Schus-ter. enthusiasm ran high as thevarious speakers flayed the na-tional and state administrationsand predicted victory for the partyIn the coming campaign.
In fact, Speaker Leverett Salton-stall of Newton, one of the fourannounced candidates for gover-nor, had accepted the "royal pur-ple" issue and announced his prideIn coming from a family who hadlived here many generations andserved the state with distinction.
EYE ON GOVERNORSHIPThat Councillor Schuster had thegovernorship particularly in mindwas evidenced from his remarkswhich were confined entirely tothe contest for this office.He urged his hearers not to be*lulled into a feeling of false secur-ity by reason of the Republican vic-tories within the last few months."
ATTACKS CURLEY
"It's a mistake to think thatGovernor James M. Curley canhe easily disposed of," the youth-ful councillor declared. "On thecontrary Governor Curley istotrewd, cunning and a past mas-ter of all the tricks of politics.
"He is building a vast politicalmachine, it is for us to put a stopto the kind of government that iswitnessed on Beacon Hill, bynominating men whose back-ground cannia be attacked by thisvicious demagogue.
"In my opinion the Republicanparty will forfeit Its opportunityto win unless we nominate menwho can appeal to the commonclasses," he reiterated. "GovernorCurley can be defeated In 1936if he has to campaign on his ownrecord in office. His prayer andhope is that he •111 have for hisopponent candidates who arewearers of the royal purple.
"In 1934 it was 'work andwages,' in 1936 it will he "downwith the wearers of the royalpurple.' let us not as RepublicansIgnore these facts."
AIDS SCHUSTER
Momentarily stunned, the biggathering recovered and gave thecouncillor a hearty round of an-
Undeniably, he declared, the Re- plause. Schuster immediately after''stole the show" when the only out-of state speaker, CongressmanHamilton Fish, Jr., of New York,prefaced his speech with a gracefulcompliment to the man fromDouglas.
"I liked the speech of theyoung red head," the congress-man declared, "when he said wemust appeal to the workers. Iwouldn't waste time talking to abusiness or professional man who
It not back by this time, shouldhave their heads examined."Or the listed speakers, formerState Treasurer John W. Haigisof Greenfield and former Gov-ernoiss Councillor Mary M. Duff ofNew Bedford were the only onesunable to be present. Haigis is acandidate for governor and Duffhas been mentioned as a possiblecandidate.
REVIEW RECORDSFormer Attorney
-General JosephE. Warner of Taunton and DistrictAttorney Warren L. Bishqp of Mid-dlesex, the remaining openly an-nounced gubernatorial aspirants,reviewed their own records withinthe party and appealed for sup-port.
Other speakers were the two an-nounced candidates for the UnitedStates senatorship nominations,Representative Henry Cabot Lodge,Jr., of Beverly and James F. Cav-anagh of Boston.
Senator Henry Parkman, Jr., ofBoston and Mayor Sinclair Weeksof Newton, looked upon as prospec-tive candidates for governor andsenator, respectively, also wereheard, as well as State SenatorWiliam a McSweenley of Salem.McSweeney, whose recent win inEssex County gave great encour-agement to the Republican leaders,was roundly applauded when hedeclared that he was elected as aRepublican and will go through ata Republican.
A dramatic touch came with th(adoption of resolutions reading Edmood Cote of Fall River and 3Arthur Baker of Pittsfield out othe party.
Cote is the former Republicacouncillor, who was appolnte'chairman of the Fall River finan6commission, and Baker is the former Republican councillor appointed to the superior court bench.Mayor Weeks laid down the issues as between "decency anthonesty in government as opposerto the kind given by Curley amCerleyism" an far as the stetcampaign is concerned, and agains,state socialism and for the consti•tutional form of government in thenational arena.
Weeks, in a bitter tirade againstCoty and Judge Baker, declaredthat defeat would be better thali
an association with "men to whomdecency and character are un-known words."
HITS RAW DEAL
Representative Lodge denouncedthe national administration for its
unprecedented spending record, itsbroken promises. ignoring of thequalified to make way for thepolitical place holder, flagrant In-justice to the consumers in foodprice fixing, back breaking taxes,
and sectional favoritism.
Any fair minded persons, he de-
clared, must come to the conclu-
sion that "at best our national
policy is a set of contradictory the-
cries strung together an a stout
cord of shameless political patron-
age."
Senator Parkman delivered a
scathing denunciation of the stategovernment as administered byGovernor Curley. The Governor's
electionasserted. must have
resulted from the use of a glib
tongue at a time when the people,discouraged, were in the mood to
accept any kind of nostrums.
ASKS MORE PATRIOTISM
Former State Senator Cavanaghpleaded for the restoration ofpatriotism which he held
GAZETTE
to be more firmly routed am
ong
the illiterate than among the w
ell
educated,
Congressman Fish warned th
e
assembly that if President Roo
se-
velt is re-elee•ted "there may n
eyer
be another presidential elctio
n."
"The termites affiliated wi
th
the New Deal administratio
n, but
never before with the Democr
atic
party, are working night and 
day,
and uncanny is the extent o
f their
activities and their powers,"
 he
stated.
The real invisible government
Is Felix Frankfurter, Rex 
Guy
Tirgwell and a host of other R
adi-
cals, Socialists and near
-Com-
munists. General Hugh Jo
hnson
recently said That the most 
im-
portant and influential in 
this
administration was Felix Fra
nk-
furter.
HIT AS DANGEROUS
"Theodore Roosevelt hack 
in
1917 classed Frankfurter as one 
Of
the most dangerous men
 In
America when he referred to h
is
attitude as being fundament
ally
Trotsky and other Bolsh
evik
leaders in Russia—and atti
tude
that may be fraught with mi
s-
chief to this country.
"Yet today Felix Frankfurt
er
ls the chief star of the invi
sible
government of the United St
ates,
and his disciples honeycomb 
the
various departments and agen
cies
of the New Deal. These 
young
Socialists and Communists ha
ve
formulated most of the unsou
nd.
destructive, unconstitional an
d
un-American experiments t
hat
have destroyed business con
fi-
dence and defeated recovery.
"
The congressman defended
 his
party from the blame attribu
ted to
It for the rise and fall of the
 great
speculative period, and pointe
d out
that "not a single Democrat
 cried
halt back in 1929."
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Mary Carmody in
Hairdressers' Job
Governor Curley reve
aled today
that he --iverniet sub
mit the name
of Miss Mary E.
 Carmody of
Worcester for the chairman
ship of
the newly created St
ate Board of
Hairdressers at tomorrow'
s meet-
ing of the council.
He declined to name th
e other
two nominees for the boa
rd, but
added that he had received over
1 150 applications.
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He stated, in reply to a que
stion.
CURLEy,
 
that he has come to no 
decision
yet. on the question of re
-appoint-
ing or replacing Commissi
oner of
Education Payson Smith.
,
61 Tomorrow,
JOKES
'ROLLING DOWN
HILL,' HE SAYS
Governor Curley will cele-
brate his 61 st birthday with a
full day's work tomorrow and a
quiet evening at home with his
family and friends.
The Governor said he pla
ns
to appear for a short 
time at
the automobile show but 
would
have to pass up his s
cheduled
visit to Cotuit to receive
 his
fifth degree in the State 
Grange.
Following the regular me
eting of
the executive council, 
the gover-
nor will attend a luncheon
 of coun-
cillors and former counci
llors at
I the Parker House.
, Office attaches plan 
to present
I the governor during the 
day with
I a humidor.
Not So Joyful
"Birthdays now are not suc
h
joyful occasions," the governor
commented, "when you r
ealize
that you are rolling down on 
the
wrong side of the hill."
Asked about appointments at 
to-
morrow's session of the council, th
e
governor said he will send in 
the
name of James T. Moriarty of flos
-
lindale, former head of the Stat
e
Federation of Labor, to succeed the
late Commissioner of Labor and
Industries DeWitt C. DoWolf.
He expected also to submit the
name of City Councillor Thomas
Green of Charlestown for commis-
sioner of civil service in place ot
the present commissioner, James
H. Hurley, whose appointment ex-
pires on December- 1.
For the most part, he said, ap-
pointments to be submitted will be
for minor Ofices.
No One Indispensable
The governor said that there is
a host of candidates for every po-
sition, as was to be expected.
But he expressed surprise over
discovering that those now hold-
ing the positions are "laboring un-
der the impression that the world
will collapse if they are replaced."
"No one Is indispensable," the
I Governor declared.
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JOHN F. ono
IGANIMATE
FOR LAHR
City Councillor John F. Dowd of
Ward 8, Roxbury, will be a candi-
date for mayor of Boston in 1937.
This was revealed at City Hall
today by members of the Dowd
organization. Dowd himself stated
he was not prepared to discuss the
matter at present.
Dowd is the second in the field,
ex-Mayor Malcolm E. Nichols hav-
ing announced his candidacy to the
Boston Evening American early
this month.
Intense organization work will
begin immediately by the Dowd
forces. "Dowd-for-Mayor" clubs
will be organized in each of the
Roxbury wards within a few weeks
and later in other wards.
Dowd, one of the most aggressive
younger men in the Boston political
arena a nd a veteran of 10 years'
service in the City Council, has
been known as an independent in
politics. Political observers esti-
mate that he has a personal fol-
lowing of at least 60,000 voters.
He is a former president of the
City Council.
He served AS secretary to Gov- '
ernor  Curley in his second admin-
istratiOn As mayor of Boston, Last
year he took an active part in the
Curley primary and election cam-
paigns.
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Halliwell Talked
\ For Labor Post
Representative John Halliwell,
Republican, of New Bedford, one
of the best known veteran 
legisla-
tors and an authority on mun
icipal
finance, may be named associate
commissioner of labor and indus-
tries, it was reported around,,.9:Z
rrt.ria office today.
appoTrItTd, Halliwell would suc-
ceed Edward Fisher, Democ
rat; of
Lowell, whose term expires 
De-
cember 1. The position pays 
$4000
a year for a three-Ye
ar appoint-
ment.
Others mentioned for the 
post
include former Representative 
C.
F. Nelson Pratt, Saugus, 
Republi-
can, and Representative 
John J.
Whelan, Brockton, Democrat.
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LABOR LEADER
'TO TAKE POST
James T. Moriarty, former presi-
dent of the Boston Central Labor
Union, was today preparing to as-
sume his new duties as state corn-
missioner for labor and industry, to
which post he was appointed by
Governor _cnrley.
Long a prominent figure in Bos-
ton labor circles, Moriarty has had
a colorful career.
NOM was business agent for the
Sheet Metal Workers' Union for
many years, three times a Boston
city councillor, and acting mayor
under Mayor Peters, and president
of the Allied Building Trades Coun-
cil before becoming head of the
Central Labor Union,
He takes the post made vacant
by the death of DeWitt Clinton De
Wolf, former secretary to Governor
Ely.
Moriarty lives in Columbia road,
South Boston with his wife and
cnn
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Curley Attends
Crime Parley
Governor J es M. Curley heads
a list o executives attendinz a
crime conference today in the Bos-
ton Chamber of Commerce.
The conference tine been called
by the State Board of Probation
In an attempt to co-ordinate every
branch of the government, judicial,
legislative and executive against
Is wlessnPRS.
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KR HOS
FOR SMITH JOB
The rumor "sweepstakes," in con-
nection with the repdrted decision
of Gove nor Curley not to reap-
point Payson Smith ,commissioner
of education had the names of two
added starters for the post today.
Said to be under consideration
are Charles Herlihy, president of
the State Teachers' College at
Fitchburg, and Professor John
Mahoney of Boston University.
Previously mentioned for the Po- •
sition were John G. Reardon, su-
perintendent of schools in Adam;
James F. Rockett, director of edu-
cation in Rhode Island; Professor
Robert E. Rogers of M. I. T., Bos-
ton Evening American columnist,
and Patrick T. Campbell, superin-
tendent of Boston schools.
Tag Day Here December 7
To/Aid Will Rogers Fund
Plans for a Will Rogers Tag
Day, December 7, to climax the
state drive for contributions to
the Will Rogers Memorial Com-
mission were announced today
through P. A. O'Connell, executive
I chairman of the Massachusetts
i committee.
The nature of the tags has not
yet been decided. They will be dis-
tributed among' all who care to
contribute even as little as a pen-
ny to the fund that will be used
for memorials to be chosen by
national leaders. Including Alfred
E. Smith, Henry Ford. Jesse H.
Jones, Will H. Hays, Owen D.
Young, Herbert Hoover and Vice-
President Garner.
Not for any definite amount, but
to enroll the largest number pos-
sible from among those who
laughed with Will Rogers, is the
goal of the drive, said Melvin
Morse, speaking for Mr. O'Connell.
SEER SMALL GIFTS
Nickels from thousands, rather
than dollars from hundreds, is the
aim.
Na cold shaft of marble, but liv-
ing memorials to the great philos-
opher
-comedian, will be selected by
the national commission, the num-
ber to depend upon the number of
contributions.
Within a few days, local chair-
men will be appointed for every
city and town. contribution boxes
will be placed in all hotels, res-
taurants and other public congre-
gating places. Banks will accept
contributions of any amount.
Although within a few days the /
first contribution figures will be
available, the primary aim will be
to estimate the number of con-
tributors. in line with a telegram
received today by Mr. O'Connell
from Captain Eddie Rickenbacker.
war ace and member of the na-
tional committee The telegram
was as follows:
"Urge special pnhlicit on the
number of 5, lo and 25-cent con-
tributions. Will Rogers would
far rather tune had 50,000 five.
cent presents than 10,000 large
ones."
The state drive will continue
until December 7. the tag day, and
the close will be marked by vari-
ous functions.
FLIERS TO AID
Additional plans will be drafted
late today at a meeting of the state
committee In the State House
rooms provided by Governor Cur-
ley. --....4111111101111111111111111%
Local aviation units will co-
operate in the drive and plans to
utilize the services of the airmen
will be worked out.
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G. O. P. In Battle
Schuster Blast
Irks Washburn
FULLER'S EXPECTED SURPRISE
FAILS TO MATERIALIZE
By BERNARD DOHERTY
Caustic criticism of "royal purple" candidates by
 Governor's
Councillor Winfield A. Schuster of Douglas toda
y threatened to
bring about a wide split within the state G. 0. P
.
Resentment against the plea A 
significant remark, dropped by
of Schuster for candidates who 
one of the "solid" men of 
the party
councils at the end of the 
Republi-
can "appeal to the common can speaking 
at the Statler, caused
classes," seen as a direct slap 
the ears of those near to 
prick up
at Speaker Leverett Saltonstall, 
with interest.
i The remark was this:
gubernatorial aspirant, at the ".1 wonder
 how many of those
Republican Club meeting in Ho- 
now on the platform will 
be in
the running when the real li
neup
tel Statler, today became articu- takes place."
late. 
The impression given was 
that
Robert M. Washburn, st
andard the present sho
w was looked upon
bearer of the party for the 
sena- more as a 
preliminary to the ap-
torial nomination a year a
go, ac- pearance of the
 main bout.
cued Schuster of giving ai
d and Councillor 
Schuster was the last
comfort to the enemy and o
f corn- of the long 
list of candidates for
ing from a "fat" man
ufacturing nomination fo
r Governor and Unit-
family himself. 
ed States Senator who had 
been in-
"HE'S A TYCOON, TOO" 
vited by the Republican Cl
ub of
"Mr. Shuster,'t Washburn 
de- Massachusetts t
o "show their
dared in a statement, 
"now wares."
breaks out with a new rash. 
He Up to the 
appearance of Schus-
. endorses Governor Curley.
 They ter, enthusiasm 
ran high as the
say that Mr. Saltonstall 
should various speakers 
flayed the ne-
retire from the public 
service, tional and state 
administration 
that he is, in substance a so
cial and predicted victory for 
the party
tycoon, that he cannot appeal
 to in the coming campaign.
the working man. 
In fact, Speaker Saltonstall, one
"If this is so, why should no
t of the four announced ,•andid
ates
Mr. Schuster also get out?
 For fer governor, had acc
epted the
the Schuster family for ge
nera- "royal purple" issue and 
an-
tions have been fat manufactur
- nounced his pride in coming 
from
ers in Worcester county, textil
e a family who had lived here 
many
tycoons. Mr. Schuster ought to 
generations, and served the state
take a bath himself before he with 
distinction.
established his own Turkish EYE ON GOVERN
ORSHIP
bath."
In addition to the Schuster dis-
cord in the harmony plans of thy
G. 0. P., it became known to
day WAS evidenced
 from his remarks
that a group of btg-wigs within tho 
which were confined oritirely to
party were disappointed over the 
the contest for this office.
.
lack of a development which those 
He urged his hearers not to be
"in the know" had expected 
to "lulled into a feeling of false secur-
come to the surface.
ity by reason of the Republican vie-
WITHHOLDS FIR 
tortes within the last few months,"
P'ULLER E
This expected event, which failed 
Undeniably, he declared, the Re-
to come off, was an announcement
publican party in Massachusetts is
that former Governor Alvan T. Ful-
coming back and prospects for e
ler was in a receptive mood and 
1936 victory are bright.
would offer no objections to having
his name go before the pre-primary
convention for the governorship
nomination next June.
That Councillor Schuster had the
governorship particularly In mind
But to make sure of success, hi
emphasized, two things must h
done. The first of these, he said, I.
to drive the "renegades and be
trayers" out of the party foreve
with the wearers of the royal
purple.' let us not a Republicans
ignore these facts."
AIDS SCHUSTER
Momentarily stunned, the big
gathering recovered and gave the
councillor a hearty round of ap-
plause. Schuster immediately after
"stole the show" when the only out-
of state speaker, Congressman
Hamilton Fish, Jr., of New York
prefaced his speech with a graceful
compliment to the man frorr
Douglas.
"I liked the speech of the
young red head," the congress-
man declared, "when he said we
must appeal to the workers. I
wouldn't waste time talking to a
business or professional man who
if not back by this time, should
have their heads examined."
Of the listed speakers, former
State Treasurer John W. Haigis
of Greenfield and former Gov-
ernor's Councillor Mary M. Duff of
New Bedford were the only ones
unable to be present. Haigis is a
candidate for governor and Duff
has been mentioned as a possible
candidate.
Former Attorney-General Joseph
E. Warner of Taunton and District
Attorney Warren L. Bishop of Mid-
dlesex, the remaining openly an-
nounced gubernatorial aspirants,
reviewed their own records within
the party and appealed for sup-
port.
G. 0. P. Meetings Amuse
Him, Says Governor
Amusement over the number of
meetings being held by the Re-
publicans throughout the state was
registered by Governor Curley.
"It's almost as amusing as the !
play 'Three Men on a Horse," the
Governor declared.
I-ie expressed the hope that the
G. O. P. would hold many more of
these get togethers for the "en-
lightenment and enjoyment of the
community."
Specifically referring to the Re-
publican Club of Massachusetts
meeting at the Hotel Steller, the
Governor said:
1 "If they keep at thl much
longer the people will he con-
vinced it la a three-ring circus,"
he commented.
"I was very much Interested in
the statement of Mr. Schuster
that the time had arrived to end
the Royal Purple and give consid-
eration to other elements in the
party.
"Apparently, there are some
Republicans who believe that
there are persons eligible for
holding office other than regis-
trants of the Blue Book. I be-
lieve their trouble is just begin-
ning."
Governor declared.
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TeacTieW-Grwo-u'p
Praises Dr. Smith
A delegation from the Massachu-
setts Teachers' Federation, headed
by Mrs. Grace I. Woodbury of
Melrose, presented a petition to
Goverka acmes M. Curley in his
home on Jamaicaway, praising
Dr. Payson Smith, state commis-
sioner of education.
Press Clipping Service
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Boston Mass.
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LABOR LEADER
TO TAKE POST
James T. Moriarty, former presi-
dent of the Boston Central Labor
Union, was today preparing to as-1
sume his new duties as state com-
missioner for labor and industry, to
which post he was appointed by
Governor Curley.
Long a prominent figure in Bos-
ton labor circles, Moriarty has had
a colorful career.
He was business agent for the
Sheet Metal Workers' Union fbr
many years, three times a Boston
city councillor, and acting mayor
under Mayor Peters, and president
of the Allied Building Trades Colin.
dl before becoming head of thf
Central Labor Union.
He takes the post made vacan
by the death of DeWitt Clinton D.
Wolf, former secretary to Governo
Ely.
Moriarty lives in Columbia road
South Boston with his wife an.
son,
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G. 0. P. MEETINGS "MOST
AMUSING" TO GOVERNOR
First Stated It Might Be Well to Have Grant I
"Continue to Disconcert Republicans"
The numerous meetings conducted
by the Republicans of Massachusetts
were described today by Gov Curley
as "most amusing" and he expressed
the hope that for "the enlightenment
and enjoyment of the community
they will hold many mire such
meetings."
Gov Curley's observation was in
comment on last night's meeting of
the Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts. The Governor first stated
that he thought it might be well to
have his secretary, Richard D. Grant,
"continue to disturb and disconcert
the Republicans."
"If they keep at this three-ring
circus much longer, the people will
bc convinced that it is a three-ring
circus." said the Governor. "This has
been true since .the death of Murray
Crane and Senator Lodge.
"I was very much interested in the
statement of Mr Schuster that the
time has arrived to end the royal
purple and give consideration to
other elements in the party. Appa-
rently there are some Republicans
who believe that there are persons
eligible for holding office other than
registrants of the Blue Book. I be-
lieve their trouble is just beginning."
COAKLEY CONGRATULATES
JUDGE BAKER AND COTE
Executive Councilor Daniel H.
Coakley issued a statement con-
gratulating Judge Joshua Arthur
Baker of the Superior Court and
:Chairman Edmond Cote of the Fall
River Finance Board on the action
of the Republican Club of Massachu-
setts last evening in expelling Cote
from its membership and calling up-
on Judge Baker for public renuncia-
tion of his Republicanism_
The Councilor referred to the clash
between Speaker Leverett Salton.
stall of the Massachusetts House of
Representatives and Executive Coun-
cilor Winfield A. Schuster of East
Douglas and said he was glad Schus-
ter had "tumbled" to "the Salton-
stalls and Parkmans."
Coakley's statement was as fol-
lows:
"I am glad to see that my young
friend, Win Schuster, has finally tum-
bled to the fact that the Saltonstalls
and Parkmans look upon him as just
as much of a 'barbarian' as myself, or
as Oscar Dionne, Ex-Mayor Carrierc
of Fitchburg or Max Ulin, who was
slaughtered three years ago when
he ran for the nomination of state
treasurer against a blueblood candi-
date who didn't even bother to make
a speech
chusetts has no more right to 'read'
a Republican out of his party than I
would to make Leverett Saltonstall
give up his seat in the subway, pro-
viding Leverett could be induced to
ride in the subway. It is nothing but
a private organization, the purpose of
which is to perpetuate Brahmin con.
trol of the people and, if unsuccessful
in that, to control at least the selec-
tion of Republican candidates for
high state office.
"I congratulate Judge Baker and
Chairman Cote on the distinction
they have earned by their refusal to
accept the shoe shining concession at
the §sincagt_ritth"
"As for the action of the Republi-
can Club against Judge Parker and
Chairman Cote. when a man is 'read
out' of the Republican party by a
handful of bluebloods it's a pretty
good sign that his backbone is com-
posed of something stronger than
jelly. Old Teddy Roosevelt read Sen-
ator Ber2h of Idaho out of the party
years ago. Today he stands as its
most available candidate for Pres-
ident. Senator Norris of Nebraska is
another whose Republicanism was too
liberal for the silk-stocking group.
which is determined to rule or ruin
the party.
4"rbe Republican Club of Massa-
Press Clipping Service
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MANNIX TAKES McCABE'S
JOB IN TRUCK DIVISION
Francis J. Mannix of Bloomfield st,
Dorchester, was named investigator
yesterday for the commercial motor
vehicles division of the Department
of Public Utilities to succeed Thomas
J. McCabe, Gov Curley's gardener.
The appointments\rartnada by Frank
Riley, director of the division and
approved by the commission.
McCabe was discharged on Friday
for "inefficiency and for the better-
ment of the Commonwealth."
It was McCabe who discovered thel
"dictaphone" which later proved to;
be a toy microphone in the Gover-
nor's home.
 its
MOTHER OF
SEVEN
THREATENS 11
LEAN OUT '
POLICE
DEPARTMENT
••••••Cl tgl,,•••••
WIFE OF JAILED
EX-PATROLMAN
I Accompanied by her seven chil- help her. She then announced that
I dren, Mrs Margaret O'Connor, whose she would 
return to the Governor's
husband, Charles O'Connor, yester- 
office to see what she could accom-
plish there.I
day was sentenced to six months in -Mrs O'Connor told the Governor,
the House of Correction on charges when she first appeared
 at his office,
arising out of r hit-and-run accident tha
t her husband had been treated un-
on the Dedham-Boston line, last July f
airly by a newly-appointed police
18, marched on the office of Dkt Atty 
captain and a sergean. who had been
William J. Foley this afternoon with, 
continually "riding" him. She in'.
the thre •, that she was "going to for
med the Governor she had no
clean out the Boston Police Departt kro
wledge as to where her husband
ment." 
i had been sent and believed that he,
Her husband, formerly an officer af
ter 13 years on the force, had been
attached to Station 18, West Ro
x-imade "a political football."
bury, lost his police job followim, the Gov Curle
y made it clear that he
accident in which a man and a worn 
had no jurisdiction over the courts
an, standing on the skeet car reser
vation at the Dedham line, were in
jured. was sentenced to three
neg igen y.
Mrs O'Connor arrived at the dis-
trict attorney's office, accompanied
by Al Smith, one of Gov Curley's
secretaries. She had already been to I office.
the Governor's office Mid asked his
help. The Governo: she said, had
turned her over to Sec Smith to
consult Dist Atty Foley.
The district attorney was not in
his office, however, when Mrs O'Con-
nor marched in with two childret
in her arms and five other youngstert
trailing behind her. He was filling a
speaking engagement before the
probation conference at the Chamber
of Commerce.
"Kicked Around"
In the outer office, while finding
out that she couldn't see Mr Foley,
Mrs O'Connor revealed how she felt
about her husband's losing his Police
Department job.
"My husband was forced to resign,"
she said. "I'm going to clean out the
Police Department. I'll bring in the
federal agents. I know plenty.
"Thank God, it happened to me. No
other policeman's wife will have to
go 'through this thing. I can tell the
names of plenty of them at headquar-
ters who should be in jail. My hus-
band told the truth. He is a war
veteran.
"I've been kicked around from poli-
tician to politician, and my husband
has been used as a political foot-
ball. I'm going to stay here until I
see the district attorney."
Mrs O'Connor was told that the
district attorney was powerless to
help her because her husband's court
case was disposed of yeterday, and
that Gov Curley, with his pardoning
power, was the only one who could
and directed A.fred H. Smith. a mem-
ber of his secretarial staff. to accom-
pany Mrs O'Connor to the office of
months for leaving the scene of an/ Di
st Atty William J. Foley.
accident, two months for drunken 1 
Commenting later,, the Governor
driving and one month for driving said,
 "This, I think is an outrage. He
I might have been given a suspended
sentence.
The Governor handed Mrs O'Con.
nor a $20 bill as she was leaving thz
ing in Vain to Appeal to Dist Atty Foley
-
.!onnor, with six of her children, and Alfred Smith, Gov Curley's secretary, at office of Dist Atty Foley waiting
to• her husband, ex-patrolman Charles O'Connor, who has been given six-month sentence.
- 
—
 - 
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Curley Receives Teachers
Left to Right—Gov ctirley, Mrs Grace I. Woodbury, Miss Annie
E. Woodward- and Miss Martina McDonald.
I NO SMITH PLEA AISE SMITH
FROM TEACHERSI RETENTIW
wooebury, but she corrected bresell
and started again. "We all feel kindly
towards Dr Smith."
"Kindly?" said the Governor.
"Yes," replied Mrs Woodbury. "Wefeel that he is a man worthy of ourloyalty."
The resolution presented Gov Cur-ley follows:
"The board of directors of the Mas-
sachusetts Teachers Federation, at a
meeting on Nov 16, 1935, adopted thefollowing resolution:
"Whereas, Dr Payson Smith hasfaithfully and efficiently served the,schools of Massachusetts as Com-
missioner of Education since July 1,1917, and
"Whereas, Payson Smith's servicehas brought the highest professional
recognition not only within the statebut throughout the nation;
"Resolved, that the 'Massachusetts
Teachers Federation votes to conveyits appreciation of these services toHis Excellency, the Governor of the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts."
The other five members of the dele-
gation were Miss Annie C. Woodward
of Somerville, past president; MartinF. O'Connor of Cambridge, past!
president; Harry A. Boyle of Wor-
cester, 1st vice president; Dwight
Davis of Orange, member of the ex-
ecutive committee and director forFranklin County and Miss MartinsMcDonald of Jamaica Plain, directorfor Suffolk County and vice president
of the Boston Faculty Club.
When the Governor met the dele-
Group Praises Educator gation, Mrs Grace I. Woodbury of
in Call on Curley
But Doesn't Ask for His
Reappointment
Governor Inferviewed in
Jamaicaway Home
Gov Curley remarked, "there are
lots Of applications for that posi-
tion" and "the process of elimina-
tion is still going on," to six officers
of the Massachusetts Teacher's Fed-
eration, who called last night at his
Jamaicaway home to present a
resolution expressing "apprecia-
tion" of the services of Dr Payson
Smith, State Commissioner of Ed-
ucation. But they did not ask for
Dr Smith's reappointment.
Melrose, president of the Massa-
chusetts Teacher's Federation.
stepped forward and said:
"We are a delegation of officers
of the Massachusetts Teacher's Fed-
eration, and we wish first of all to
thank you for your hospitality in
receiving us in your beautiful
home. Secondly, we wish to inform
you that the membership of the
Massachusetts Teacher's Federation
is 21,000 strong. Thirdly, we wish
to inquire if you would be willing
to receive frorq, us a resolution of
appreciation of Dr Payson Smith's
services."
Accepts Resolution
"A resolution?" inquired the Gov-
ernor.
-
Yes," replied Mrs Woodbury, "It
is a resolution but it mtrely expresses
appreciation. It does -hot ask Your
Excellency to do anything. We feel
that you, as Governor, will do what-
ever is best."
The Governor accepted the resolu-
tion and then remarked:
-We have the matter under con-
sideration. We have not decided
I definitely. What are your views?"
"We all feel strongly," began Mrs
Press CliPPing Service
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Boston Mass.
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MISS CARMODY GOV
i CURLEY APPOITEE
Will Be Made Head of New
Board of Hairdressers
Gov Curley this afternoon an-
nounced that Miss Mary E. Carmody
of 5 Pleasant st, Worcester, will be
appointed as chairman of the newly
created State Hairdressers Board.
She will receive a salary of $2000 an-
nually.
The board was created by act of
this year's Legislature. The Gov-
ernor said he was not prepared t.
announce the names of the other tw.
members of the new board.
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CURLEY PROCLAIMS
INDIAN DAY, NOV 25
To Honor Friendly Acts
Toward First Settler
Gov Curley yesterdpy proclaimed
Monday, Nov 25, as the first official
Indian Day, provided by the last
Legislature and called upon schools
and citizens to honor the friendly
deeds of the Indian to the early set-
tlers in this state. His proclamation
follows:
"The General Court of the Com-
monwealth has acted most wisely in
the adoption of an act making pro-
vision for the annual observance by
Proclamation. and otherwise of what
,s to be known now and hereafter as
Indian Day.
"The contribution of the Indian
tribes to the successful establishment
of the Massachusetts Bay Colony has
received such scant recognition that
the true value of the contribution is
rarely recognized by the citizenship.
"Aid from many sources was es-
sential to the courageous settler, and
that furnished by the Indian tribes
was unquestionably of greatest value.
Gov Bradford and other leaders of
the Massachusetts Bay Colony have
; given official recognition by rocla-
I mation to the fact that without the
services rendered by the Indian
tribes the establishment of a Massa-
chusetts Bay Colony would un-
doubtedly have failed and those en-
gaged in the movement would have
, been the victims of starvation.
"The friendly Samoset was the first
to welcome the Pilgrims to their
new home on the 'stern and rock-
bound coast.' SquantO was their
faithful friend and benefactor until
his death. In the words of Gov Brad-
ford: 'Squanto taught them how to
sow their come, wher to fish and
to procure other commodities; was
also a pilott to bring them to un-
known places for their profitt. and
never left them til he dyed.' Hobo-
mock helped them to extend their
trade and to establish friendly rela-
tions with the surrounding tribes;
and Massasoit negotiated with Gov
Carver a treaty of peace which was
faithfully kept for half a century.
"Edward Winslow, writing in De-
cember, 1621, to a friend in England
about conditions in the Plymouth
colony, praised the Indians: 'We have
found them very faithful in their
covenant of peace with us, very
loving, and ready to pleasure us. We
often go to them, and they come to
us. We walk as peaceably and safely
in the wood as in the highway of
England.'
"In the Massachusetts Bay colony,
as well as in the Plymouth colony,
the Indian tribes constantly gave to
the struggling colonists generous and
valuable assistance, and the mostdrab and harrowing chapter in the
nation's history is the record of per-
, iciy, pillage and extermination in 
which our gratitude found expression.
"Now, therefore. I. James M. Cur-
ley, Governor of the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, in„ accordance with
the provisions of Chapter 184 of the
Acts of 1935, designate Monday, the
twenty-fifth day of November, as
Indian Day and call upon the citizens
t ho old appropriate exercises in the
schools and elsewhere for the purpose
of honoring the friendly deeds of the ,
Indian tribes of Massachusetts."..,,,,,.,
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GREEN SLATED
FOR STATE JOB
Governor to Give Place to
Ex-City Councilor
The first definite word from Gov
Curley that Ex-City Councilor Thom-
as H. Green of Charlestown will be
named to an important state post
was made by the Chief Executive
today.
Gov Curley said he had learned
from James T. Moriarty, former
president of the state branch A. F.
of L., that he would accept the posi-
tion of State Commissioner of Labor
and Industries to succeed the late
De Witt C. DeWolf.
"So I shall submit his nomination
on Wednesday," said the Governor.
The Governor said he had reached
no decision regarding Dr Payson
Smith, State Commissioner of Educa-
tion whose term expires Dec 1.
When questioned as to what other
appointments would be submitted to-
morrow the Governor said that only
those to fill existing vacancies would
be presented. As to major appoint-
ments which expire Dec 1, the Gov-
ernor indicated that nothing would
be done about them tomorrow.
"Does that mean that Mr Green's
appointment will not be submitted
tomorrow?" a reporter asked. With-
out definitely naming the particular
position he will fill, the Governor
replied: "I might submit Mr Green's
name tomorrow."
It has 'been reported that Green
would be appointed to succeed Civil
Service Commissioner James M. Hur-
ley of Marlboro whose term expires
Dec 1.
The Governor said there are many
candidates for every position and re-
marked that it is surprising that
many now holding posts are laboring
under the imprestion that the world
will are replaced.
r,11kraLiair ibncittatsit the Gov-
,rrtflp rid nr7
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NAMES OF OFFICIALS
USED FRAUDULENTLY
Certain individuals soliciting con-
tributions have fraudulently used the
names of state officials, Cfoy Curley
told the press yesterday,
"It should be clearly understood
that such use of the name of "any
official in the employ of the state
is wholly unauthorized and is a wil-
ful misrepresentation of the truth,"
said the Governor. "Anyone who is
approached in this manner should
report the incident in all particulars
to the local or state police in order
that those responsible may be ap-
prehended."
The Governor cited incidents in
which the names of Insurance Com-
missioner DeCelles and an A. B. C.
official were fraudulently used in so-
licitations
 SI %V •• MI, • ••••••••••
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TO ASK STATE BUY
COTTON GIN MODEL
Westboro Folk Will Offer
Option to Curley
Special Dispatch to the Globe ,
WESTBORO, Nov 18—Seeking to
persuade Gov James M. Curley that
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
should buy the original model of the
cotton gin made by Eli Whitney, a
delegation of leading citizens of West-
boro will call on the Governor at the
State House tomorrow.
The delegation will be headed by
Judge Francis X. Reilly, Selectman
Christopher J. Tyrell and Victor
i Despres, present owner of the EllWhitney Farm in Westboro, whereWhitney was born.
I The model of the original gin,
valued at $10,000, is now in the pos-
session of Despres, having been
loaned to him this Summer by Luke
! Burdette, owner of the Whitney
' plantation in Georgia, where Whitney
spent many years of his late life.
Burdette is authority for the state-
ment that California has already put
in a bid to purchase the gin, but he
believes that Georgia or Massachu-
setts should have it.
' "Fair Play," Saltonstall Plea
"The argument has been made that
I will not be elected by the people
of this state because my family has
lived in this state usefully and re-
spectably for several generations."
  said Mr Saltonstall. "Let me say
JUDGE BAKER, COTE
READ OUT OF PARTY
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here and now that I am proud of
their record.
"I am proud of the many members
of my family who have held public
office in this state, and carried out
the duties of that office to the satis-
faction of the people of this state.
Theirs is a record of conscientious
public service and fair play to the
citizens.
1 "This argument made against me
comes not from the average citizen
Republican Club Expels Latter From. on the street, but from certain mem-bers of our own party who are heretonight. I bring it out in the open
now, because I do not believe the
people of this state, of whatever orig-
ginal nationality, however long they,
may have been in this state, will al-
low this argument alone to prevent
a man, otherwise properly qualified,
to be the Executive of the state.
Membership by Unanimous Vote
Speaker Leverett Saltonstall and Dist Atty Warren L. Bishop
at Republican Club of Massachusetts meeting last night.
The Republican Club of Massa.! ing his 
candidacy for Governor o
chusetts last night denounced
Judge J. Arthur Baker and Ed-
mund J. Cote, former Republican
m ibers of the Governor's Coun-
cil, calling on the former publicly
to give up his affiliation with the
party, and striking t1-.a latter's
name from the membership roll
of the club.
The joint resolution, which was
passed unanimously by 1500 mem-
bers at the Hotel Statler, charged
that Cote and Juege Baker had
betrayed the electorate.
A moment later the meeting was
electrified when Speaker of the
House Leverett Saltonstall asserted
that certain members of his ,own
party had joined the demagogic
leaders of the opposition in attack-
the ground that he was a blu
blood," and proudly defended bot
his own record and that of hi
family.
Schuster for "Rank and File"
Entering the hall after Salton-
stall had completed his speech, Ex-
ecutive Councilor Winfield A.
Schuster took the stand a few min-
utes later and urged the meeting
to nominate candidates for 1936
who would appeal to the rank and
file, and not to choose men who
could be attacked by curris.
"wearers of the royal p.tinTe7
Asserting that the members oi
his own party who were against
his candidacy on such grounds
were either pessimists or trying to
advance their own selfish aspira-
tions, Speaker Saltonstall declared
that he wished the matter brought
out into the open once and for all.
Essentials for Candidacy
"Clean living, clean thinking,
capacity for government and CJI1-
scientiousness to duty have been
assets to every public official in the
history of popular government, and
these are the essentials on which I,
for one, proudly bur. my candidacy.
I claim no monopoly of them. but I
do insist that they must underlie the
candidacy of any Republican candi-
date for Governor," the Speaker con-
cluded.
The meeting, which overflowed the
br.11room of the Statler so that late
comers had to stand in the rear,
heard 10 speakers: Senatorial candi-
dates Henry Cabot Lodge Jr and
James F. Cavanaugh, gubernatorial
candidates Warren L. Bishop. Joseph
E Warner and Saltonstall; Henry
Parkman Jr, Mayor Sinclair Weeks,
Congressman Hamilton Fish Jr, and
Sermtor William McSweeney.
, The Resolutions
The attacks on Cote and Baker pre-
• ceded the speaking, and when Pres
Robert T. Bushnell submitted the
resolutions there was not a dissent-
ing voice.
The resolve on Cote, recently ap-
pointed by Gov Curley to the Finance
Commission of Fall River. said in
part:
"Whereas Edmund Cote of Fall
n River, while on the Governor's Coun-
e , di, acted in a way detrimental to
h the interests of the Commonwealth in
allowing the Chief Executive to
change the membership of the Bos-
ton Finance Commission, and nulli-
fied the will of the majority of his
district and the Republicans who
elected him, be it resolved that the
executive council of the club strike
his name from enrollment."
The resolution relating to J. Arthur
Baker, recently appointed to the Su-
perior Court by Gov Curley accused
him of acting "in a way detrimental
to the Commonwealth and the Re-
publican party," urged that he pub-
licly renounce his affiliations with the
Republican party—which he has no
right to further maintain."
The resolution was presented to the
club by Maj Rudolph F. Whitelegg, a
rnember of the club who never held
political office. Pres Bushnell ac-
cepted it and called for an immedi-
ate vote.
Weeks Urges Strong Ticket
Pres Bushnell said the Republican
Club now had more members than
ever before in its history, and had re.
ccived more new members during the
past year that in any year in its 44
years of existence.
Mayor Weeks of Newton predicted
"the elections of 1936 will see tilt,
issue in Massachusetts as a fight be-
tween decency in government and the
type now being administered under
Curleyism."
He said it was necessary for the
party to put into the field the
strongest team it could muster.
James Cavanaugh, a candidate for
the Serrate, called for an end to the
paternal, communistic-encouraging
form of government now in Wash-
ington.
Speaker for Er—Id of Waste
The next speaker was Saltonstall,
who, before his fighting defense of
his background and family, called
for a restoration of confidence in the
integrity of the Government, sane
financial administration, an end of
waste and profligate spending, and
the creation of real jobs through
turning the wheels of industry.
"Voters will not soon forget," tic
said, "how recently, with the work
and wages program hanging fire foi
two months, one Massarhusettc n.
, cial sailed to Hawaii, another to Eu-
rope and a third to Bermuda. In
charge of the employment end of the
program was a 25-year-old assist-
ant.
"How can the working man have
confidence in an industry when he
sees a Jamaica Plain gardener made
an auditor of the race track, and
then, when the season neared an end,
made an inspector of trucks. But of
course, as we all know here, that
gardener found a dictograph."
Warner Points to Record
Ex-Atty G-n Warner said in part:
"A year I.ence the destiny of this
Commonwealth will be decided. I
shall do my part, we shall all be
fighting together. We shall fight ar-
rogance and tyranny and seek to re-
establish the rule of the people, where
workers and business men never have
to hear a slippery deal or a secret
conference."
He pointee to the reduction of
$1,750,000 effected in one year while
he was chjrman of the Ways and
Means Committee, to the budget sys-
tem which he was influential in es-
tablishing, to his work as Attorney
General and the fact that he had
been legal adviser to three Governors.
Mr Lodge discussed the failure of
the Roosevelt Administration, its
"broken promises" and its policies
which foster sectionalism "and set
one American against another."
Parkman Reads Names
Senator Parkman produced a list
of names he said Ex-Secretary Rich-
ard Grant had called him and read
them amid a gale of laughter from
the audience.
The Senator said nothing but des-
peration could have caused the peo-
ple to elect the present Governor, and
declared his only accomplishment "a
monument of debt left behind for
others to pay."
Dist Atty Bishop called for every
Republican man and woman to get
on the firing line and fight.
Councilor Schuster said: "If the
Governor has to run for reelection on
zits own record he can be defeated."
I He concluded with an appeal to theRepublicans to nominate men whowill be able to appeal to the !factoryand mill workers and to the
collar employes and clerks.
Senator William McSweeney madea brief speech and CongressmanHamilton Fish concluded the eve-ning's program with an attack on theRoosevelt Administration, which hesaid was elected on a sound platformand then repudiated it in its entirety,
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CURLEY ENDS RACKET
IN PARDON HEARINGS
No Lawyers Needed in
Many Cases, He Finds
The refusal of Gov Curley to send
all pardon applications to the Ad-
visory Board of Pardons for hearings
has put an end to "the racket of
profit-seeking lawyers," John H.
Backup, assistant secretary to Gov
Curley, said yesterday. Be an-
nounced that the Governor would'
recommend about 15 Thanksgiving
and Christmas pardons to the Execu-
tive Council.
Backus said the Governor has sent
to the Pardon Board only cases in
which either new evidence had been
uncovered or developments appeared
which would make it worth while
to hold a hearing.
Files in the Governor's office dis-
closed, Backus went on, that friends
and relatives of imprisoned men had
been sent to loan agencies and law-
yers to raise funds for their service
in arranging hearings on pardon ap-
plications.
"The files also show," Backus said,
"one case in which a lawyer re-
ceived a very substantial fee on a
case which a decent lawyer or decent
man would know didn't have a
chance. "The Governor's policy has
prevented these lawyers from pro-
viding themselves with profit"
rubles.
Boston, Mass.
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BAY STATE LIKES
PACT WITH CANADA
Fishermen, Industrialists,
Port Officials Pleased
The new tariff agreement between
the United States and Canada met
general approval yesterday in Massa-
chusetts. Gov Curley declared It
would cut irrerrof living in both
countries. Gloucester and Boston
fishermen were pleased.
Manufacturers were particularly
gratified, since American manufac.
tured products may now enter Can.
ada on terms equal to those of any
other nation.
Edward H. Cooley, manager of
Massachusetts Fisheries Association,
said the terms of the trade agreement
were generally accepted with favor
by the Bay State fishing industry.
Gloucester fishermen expressed
pleasure also. With the exception of
the reduction of duty on halibut and
swordfish, hardly any changes affect-
ing Them were made.
"So far as I can see now, the result
of the new Canadian tariff treaty
will be that we'll do a lot more busi-
ness with Canada," Donald Moore,
foreign trade manager of the Associ-
ated Industries, said yesterday. He
said he could find no Massachusetts
activities which stand to lose any-
thing.
In general, he said, Massachusetts
manufacturers of textiles, firearms,
machines and other articles will
benefit greatly. Tariff on American-
made furniture has been cut about 40
perecnt. This, he said, will aid the
furniture makers of Gardner, Win-
chendon, Ashburnham and other
places.
He said the cut in the jewelry tariff
will be welcome in Attleboro, and ,
Worcester and Fitchburg makers of '
machinery will be delighted.
Elimination of the extra duty of 10
percent imposed by Canada on im-
ports from overseas to points in that
country via United States ports,
which has resulted in a diversion of
traffic from Boston and other North
Atlantic ports, was hailed as the
greatest local port victory in genera-
tions.
The Foreign Commerce Club of
, Boston, which has been fighting this
penalty for five years, assisted by
the Boston Port Authority, announces
that with the signing of the treaty
discrimination against goods import-
ed into Canada from non-empire
via United States ports has been
°wig& 
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tANSETT, SUFFOLK DOWNS
APPLY FOR 130 RACING DAYS
Tracks File Nonconflicting Dates For 1936,
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30VEDIOR 61 TOMORROW:fSlighting Agawam and Rockingham TO "WORK AT THE OFFICE"
By PAUL V. CRAIGUE
New England's racing war is on,but. not along the expected lines.
It is now quite apparent that Nar-
ragansett and Suffolk Downs will
Ibe allied against Lou Smith's Rock-lingham and Agawam ventures, Be-
tween them, the major tracks have
applied for 130 racing dates in 1936,
leaving only 36 for the Smith es-
tablishment.
The Eastern Racing Association,
which operates Suffolk, has applieck
for 54 straight days—from June 15
to Aug 15, while Narragansett has
asked for 76 days, split into three
meetings—May 2-23 inclusive; Aug
17-Sept 26 inclusive and Oct 19-
Nov 11 inclusive. Since there is
only one track in Rhode Island, it
is more likely that Walter O'Hara
will be granted the dates he wants,
but it is not at all certain that
Suffolk will fare as well.
Dogs to Be Considered
In Massachusetts the Racing Com-
mission must consider Agawam andthree dog tracks. Dogs and horses
ran at the same time last Summer,but Gov Icy has suggested thatthis elMETEr be avoided es fat aspossible nevt year. There are 200days to be distributed among the dogtracks and only 90 between Suffolk
and Agawam, so the problem is quite
complex.
To make it even more involved, theMassachusetts racing law providesfor a one-month intermission at theheight of the season. The periodbetween Aug 15 and Sept 15 is set
aside for the county fairs. Further-
more, the term of Chairman CharlieConnors expires Dec 3 and it is not'yet certain that he will be reap-pointed.
Meanwhile, the Eastern Racing As-
sociation has suspended virtually allits active functions. Save for a forceconsisting of one day watchman andtwo night watchmen, everything isquiet along the Downs. In town.the association is still struggling withthe problems always present in tiding
a $2,500,000 investment over its firstyear.
To add to the worries of the pro-moters, the recent storm did a fewthousand dollars damage to the rac-ing plant. The storm tore off largesections of the grandstand's roof cov-
ering, did the same kind of damageto the stables, blew in the door ofBruce Wetmore's penthouse office in
tile clubhouse, and brought some two
or three feet of water into the pro-
gram printing establishment in the
basement of the administration build-ing.
O'Hara Leaving for West
At the same time, Narragansett Is
enjoying its most prosperous mo-
ments. Walter O'Hara will leave forCalifornia this week with his ArahoStable, and will make the complete
Winter circuit. He will be contactinghorsemen and lining up 1936 affairs,
while Lou Smith's traveling circusholds forth at Texas, ready to move
on with him to any place where heis operating.
But Suffolk's active staff cor.sists
only of those three watchmen. Nc
racing secretary has been signed for
next year and Roy Dickerson won'tbe able to take care of the startingduties for anything like 54 straightdays.
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JUDGE BAKER TAKES
HIS PLACE ON BENCH
After his induction yesterday as a
judge of the Superior Court, J. Arthur
Baker, recently appointed by Gov
Curley, presided over the fourth-Tidy
Gov Curley will spend all day to•morrow, which is his 61st birthday
"working at the office." In the eve.ning, the Governor said today, hrwill visit the automobileshow for
waived session of the Suffolk Court.
short time and then "spend a quie•evening at the home with my family,'No special celebration is plannecat his home, the Governor said, al.though he expects many old friend;
"to drop in."
On the bench with the new judgeduring the induction ceremony were
Chief Justice Walter Perley Hall ard
Judge Alonzo R. Weed.
Clerk of Court James F. McT)er-
mott read the commission to the newjustice and -congratulations were ex-tended to Judge Baker by both Jus-tices Hall and Weed. Judge Hall an-
nounced that friends of Judge Baker
who wished to meet him could do soin the adjoining lobby at the conclu-
sion of the brief exercises.
Three large baskets of yellow chry-santhemums adorned the desk of the
newest judge. One basket came fromassociates on the Governor's Council
and two smaller baskets from the
judge's mother and his wife. Thelatter was unable to be present be-cause of illness.
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NO COMMENT BY
JUDGE BAKER
Refuses Statement on
G. O. P, Resolution
Read out of the Republican party
last night at a meeting of the Repub-
lican Club of Massachusetts in Hotel
Statler, Judge J. Arthur Baker of
Pittsfield today declined to comment
on the action of party leaders, taken
on the same day he assumed office in
the Superior Court on appointment
by Gov Cyirley.
Interviewed at the Hotel Bellevue
as he was preparing to resume his
duties at the Suffolk County Court-
house, where he ascended to the
bench yesterday, the former Republi-
can Councilor from western Massa-
chusetts dismissed the action of the
party chieftains with a smile and a
wave of the hand.
"I have no statement to make," he
said. "I feel that I am now in a po-
sition in which it is improper for meto make comment on matters of a po-litical nature."
lir LOBE
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PLYMOUTH CUTTING
ITS WELFARE LIST
Has Number f Projects t
o
Provide Work
PLYMOUTH, N
ov 19—This town
 is
making great e
fforts to reduce
 its
welfare list, and
 if affairs cont
inue
as they have 
started there wi
ll be
very few left oi
l the list by Ja
n 1.
A week ago an
 c sort was ma
de to
raise $15,000 to comp
lete the arrang
e-
ments for the o
pening of the to
pping
mill in the old 
Standish Mills p
rop-
erty on Billing
ton st. The g
overn-
ment had allote
d $25,000, and $15,0
00
more was 
necessary. Pt 
the present,
$10.000 has been s
ubscribed by th
e
townspeople, and 
there is no quest
ion
but what the r
emaining $5000 will
 be
raised soon. It 
is planned to s
tart
operations at this
 mill almost i
mme-
diately. and wo
rk will be pro
vided
for at least 60 
persons.
Last Saturday. 
the Selectmen 
re-
2eived word fro
m Washington, 
D C,
bat the waterf
ront project had be
en
iccepted, and th
at $40,000 had be
en
illoted by the 
government to 
pay for
the labor. At 
he mutual tow
n meet-
ing. the town 
apprpriated a 
small
amount for this
 project.
It calls for t
he filling and 
widen-
ing of Water a
t from the S
tate Pier
to the Town
 Wharf. A 
sea wall
will be built si
x feet on the 
bottom,
two feet on t
he top and 12 
feet high.
back of whic
h will be fi
lled with
sand. This wo
rk will employ
 a large
number of men
 many mont
hs.
Other approp
riations receiv
ed from
the Governm
ent recently 
consist of
$34,270 for the s
ewing unit, $2740 
for
the work at 
the Mr Pleas
ant School
playgrounds, $5088 
for the recon
struc-
tion on the S
outh Meadow 
road, $4449
for work in
 Vine Hills
 Cemetery.
$9064 for work 
on Stephens 
st, Mt
Pleasant at, 
Clifford road an
d Liberty
at, $10,770 for
 the buildin
g of the
White Horse 
road, $6045 for w
ork on
Obery road, 
Carver road a
nd Union
st. Each of 
these projects wil
l em-
ploy a large 
number of men
 and
work on so
me of them 
is already
under way.
Word was re
ceived today th
at the
$138,150, which w
as asked from
 the
Federal Gove
rnment to go 
with $180,-
000 appropriat
ed by the town
 for the
erection of a n
ew Senior and J
unior
High School 
building, had be
en ap-
proved by th
e Emergency F
inance
Board and Gov
 Janaca.M. Cur
ley and
final plans a
nd 'specifications 
had
been submitte
d to the P. W. A.
 If
it is appro
ved, it is expected
 work
will start by the
 middle of Decembe
r.
The work on t
his project, with the
exception of the
 necessary skilled
labor, will be lo
cal and taken from
the welfare list
 as much as is pos-
sible.
There are still a
 number of proj-
ects which the to
wn has submitted
but has not hear
d from as yet. The
Selectmen have w
orked unceasingly
to present these va
rious projects and
to try to get t
hem approved. The
entire board made
 a trip to Washing-
ton, D C. sever
al weeks ago in the
interests of some o
f the larger proj-
ects and Chairma
n James White has
made several tr
ips a weslc to
Boston.
The Selectmen ar
e now having the
brick powerhouse a
t the old Robin-
son Iron Comp
any plant, which is
owned by the tow
n, remodeled and
when completed 
it will be rented
to a small compa
ny for the making
of hand-woven twf
ed. This will em-
ploy about 12 men
. Work is also
under way to have
 small businesses
occupy a number
 of vacant build-
ings in the town w
hich are adapted
to manufacturing pu
rposes.
The woolen mills 
are now run-
ning, some to capac
ity, and the other!
business about tow
n shows a marked I
improvement.
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DINNER TENDERE
D NEWS
MARLBORO POSTM
ASTER
MARLBORO, No
v 19—Postmast
ei
Carl R. Rowe, 
recently appointe
d tc
office here, was 
guest of honor 
at a
banquet at the 
Williams Tavern, l
ast
I !light, at which 
250 attended, inc
lud-
ing national, state 
and city repre-
sentatives.
The affair was arr
anged by a com-
mittee comprising f
riends of the new
postmaster, of whi
ch James McEn-
! nelly was chairma
n. Attorney Wil-
liam H. Murphy, c
hairman of the
• Democratic city com
mittee, was toast
-
master.
• Among the speak
ers were Congress
-
man Joseph E. Cas
ey of Clinton,
State Trees Charles F
. Hurley, Civil
Service Commissioner 
James M. Hur-
ley and Mayor Charles
 A. Lyons. Let-
ters were read from 
Gov  James M.
Curley, Lieut Gov 
Joseph Hurley,
State Auditor Thomas H
. Buckley and
Senator David I. Walsh
.
Postmaster Rowe w
as presented a
wrist watch by toastma
ster Murphy
in behalf of his friend and
 a bouquet
of flowers was present
d to Mrs
Rowe. Among the gue
sts present
were Rev John J. Fletch
er, pastor of
Immaculate Concept
ion Church;
members of the City Coun
cil, em-
ployes of the Postoffice and re
present-
atives of business and pro
fessional
interests of the city.
Postmaster Rowe succee
ded John
H. Baker.
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MORIARTY OFFERED 
I
STATE LABOR POST
James T. Moriarty
, ex-president of
the Massachuse
tts Federation of
Labor, will be ap
pointed State Com-
missioner of Labor
 and Industries to
succeed the late
 DeWitt C. DeWolf
if he wishes to ac
cept the post, Gov
C,Lieley said yeste
rday.
Mr Moriarty is ill
 at his home on
South st, Roslindal
e.
Robert J. Watt, sec
retary-treasurer.
and John F. Gat
elee, president of
the State Federat
ion, asked the Gov-
ernor yesterday 
to appoint Mr
Moriarty. 
I
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MORIARTY ACCEPTS
/ STATE LABOR POST
Will Succeed the Lat
e
DeWitt C. DeWolf
James 'I'. Moi iarty
, ex-pr(idIt. of
the Boston Central
 labor UP in n, sa
id
last night he had a
ccepted Gov Cur-
ley's offer of the po
st of Stare—tom-
missioner of Labor
 and Industry, left
vacant by the de
ath of DeWitt C.
DeWolf.
Born in Amesbury,
 lim Moriarty is
in his 60th year.
Year after year t
he Sheet Metal
Workers' Union el
ected him their
business agent. H
e was for three
terms a Boston City
 Councilor and in
the Peters Administr
ation for quite
a spell the city's Act
ing Mayor. He
was president of the
 Allied Building
Trades Council and
 president of the
Boston Central Labo
r Union, 1912-13.
Time and again he h
as been chosen a
delegate to the A.
 F. Of L. national
convention.
By Curley appoint
ment he has
served as a membe
r of the Boston
School Building Com
mission and on
the N. R. A. Complia
nce Council.
Mr and Mrs Moriart
y and their son,
James, live on Colum
bia road, South
Boston.
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'STATE ENGINEERS TO
# CONFER ON CUTOFF
I Engineers of the Worcester district
of the State Department of Public
Works were summoned yesterday by
Commissioner William F. Callahan to
visit his office Thursday to discuss
means of eliminating accidents on
the southwest cutoff.
This action was taken at the di-
rection of Gov Curley as a result
of complaints trowtht to the Chief
Executive several days ago by a
delegation from Worcester County.
Gov Curley announced last week
that he favored the construction of
a four-lane highway with a center
reservation to replace the present
three-lane road at a cost of approxi.
mately $1,500,000. The money willbe appropriated by the Legislature
next year, he said, or secured by
Federal grant. This is expected to
relieve the dangerous conditions
which now prevail on the cutoff.
EMBILlni •• 11•11A••••• 
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GOVERNOR BALKS
'PARDON RACKET' ,
Move Announced as 15 Geti
Holiday Clemency Hope 1
Gov. Curley will recommend 15
Thanksgiving and Christmas par- '
dons to the executive council short-
ly, it was announced yesterday.
At the same time, John H. Backus,
assistant secretary to the Governor,
said that an effort had been made
to put an end to the so-called "par-
don racket" for the benefit of "profit-
seeking lawyers."
The Governor, Backus said, had
sent to the advisory board of par-
dons for hearings only cases in
which either new evidence had ap-
peared or in which developments had
occurred to make it worth while to
hold hearings.
"Because of this policy," Backus
said, "the Governor has put a stor
to what has developed into a rackel
among profit-seeking lawyers."
It has been disclosed, from in.
formation filed in the Governor':
office, Backus said, that friends an
relatives of imprisoned men hay'
been sent to loan agencies by law
yers to raise funds for their setvice
in arranging hearings on pardon ap
plications.
HERALD
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State House Briefs
By HENRY EHRLICH
The first of a number of referendum petitions seeking the re-
peal of pari-mutuel betting on horse and dog racing was filed yes-
terday at the office of Frederic W. Cook, secretary of state. The
ition, as required by law, was accompanied by more than 20,000
signatures of voters, all of whom have been certified by the regis-
trars of voters of various cities and towns. This action compels
consideration by the 1936 Legislature. If the Legislature acts fa-
vorably on this initiative petition, pari-mutuel betting automati-
cally will be repealed. If favorable action is not forthcoming, thequestion goes on the ballot at the state election in 1936 upon thefiling of 5000 additional signatures.
Gov. Curley will celebrate his 61st
birthday tomorrow. There will be
no ceremony, the Governor said yes-
terday, and state business, including
what promises to be a stormy coun-
cil session, will proceed as usual.
Gov. Curley, in accordance with
the acts of the 1935 Legislature, has
set aside next Monday as Indian day.
In his proclamation, much Is said
of the kindnesses showered upon the
first settlers of Massachusetts by
the Indians. "In the Massachusetts
Bay colony," the proclamation reads,
"as well as in the Plymouth colony,
the Indian tribes constantly gave to
the struggling colonists generous and
valuable assistance, and the most
drab and harrowing chapter in tllie
nation's history is the record of per-
fidy, pillage and extermination in
which our gratitude found expres-
sion."
Engineers in the Worcester district
have been asked to report Thursday
at the office of William F. Callahao,
commissioner of public works, to dis-
cuss a means of reducing the acci-
dents on the southwest cut-off at
Southboro. According to the state
police, 55 motorists were stopped for
speeding there last week end, and 41
of these received summonses. One
was arrested for speeding and oper-
ating after suspension of his license.
No accidents were reported.
The department of public safety is
now officially ensconced in its Com-
monwealth pier headquarters. The
state planning board is now moving
into the vacated space in the Stat.
House basement.
Storm note at the State House: As
a result of the current northeaster,
faucets at the State House gave dirty
water all day yesterday. No one
seemed to account for the difficulty.
The General Court of Massachu-
setts is called upon to urge the
United States Senate to adopt the
so-called Borah
-Walsh resolution
protesting the "anti
-religious prac-
tices of the present rulers of Mexico"i
under the terms of a resolve filed ,
in the House yesterday by Repre-
sentative Thomas E. Barry of East
Boston. The resolve WRS filed fol-
lowing anouncements from Wash-
ington that President Roosevelt
would not intervene. Germany and
Russia have been the objects of
similar resolves already passed by
the Legislature.
The opinion that the reciprocal
agreements recently announced be-
tween the United States and Canada
would tend to "stabilize and lower
the cost of living in both countries"
was expressed by Gov. Curley. The
Governor said that he had attempted
to alter the fish schedules, but that
he had since been informed that
they were acceptable to the fish in-
dustry. "I believe," he said, "that
the schedules will prove helpful al-
though they may be injurious for
a short time at the start."
Francis J. Mannix of Dorchester
was yesterday appointed investigator
in the commercial motor vehicle
division of the public utilities de-
partment to succeed Thomas J. Mc-
Cabe, Gov. Curley's gardener, who
was notified of his dismissal Friday.
The appointment was approved by
the full board of the department of
public utilities.
Gov. Curley issued a warning yes- '
terday to all who have been ap-
proached by "individuals engaged in
soliciting contributions for various
purposes" who have used the names
of public officials as a means to their
end. Some, he said, have asked for
money as representatives of the
state alcoholic beverages control
commission, while others have
sought contributions in the name of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
Any one who is approached by such
individuals is advised by the Gov-
ernor to report to the state police.
A WPA project totalling $55,000,
to provide a year's employment for
50 persons, has been granted the
state planning board, Elisabeth M.
Herlihy, chairman, was informed ,
yesterday in a telegram from Charles
W. Eliot, executive secretary of the
national resources committee. Miss
Herlihy said the money will be spent
by the planning board for the ac-
cumulation of basic data for the
drawing up of a "master plan of
Massachusetts for its future econ-
omic, recreational and residential de-
velopment."
Still pending in Washington is
the board's application for $381,992
in WPA funds to carry on work al-
ready started in the Blackstone and
Connecticut river valleys for beauti-
fication, flood control and other
nrolects.
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G.O.P. EXPEL
S
UDGE BAKER
COTE
JURIST CALLED
TOMAKEPUBLIC
WITHDRAWAL
Both Ex-Council
lors Ac-
cused of Flagran
tly
• Violating Tru
st
SALTONSTAL
L AND
SCHUSTER C
LASH
Speaker Resen
ts 'Blue-
Blood' Reproac
h—Other
Raps 'Royal Pu
rple'
By W. E.M
ULLINS
Edmond Co
te, chairma
n of
the Fall R
iver finance
 commis-
sion and f
ormer mem
ber of the
executive c
ouncil, was
 expelled
from mem
bership in
 the Re-
publican Cl
ub of Mass
achusetts,
and J. Arth
ur Baker of
 Pittsfield,
: newest 
member of
 the superio
r
court bench
, was aske
d to make
I a public r
enunciation 
of his Re-
publicanism
 last nigh
t at the
4644
-
annual meet
ing of the R
e-
publican Cl
ub of Massac
husetts
at Hotel St
atler.
The sensati
onal moves 
taken
against Cot
e and Judge
 Baker
were provo
ked by their co
nduct
in the execut
ive council to w
hich
they were el
ected as Republi
cans
and from w
hich they r
esigned to
accept ap
pointments 
from Gov.
Cur2y thu
s permitti
ng him to
place Demo
crats in t
he council
as their su
ccessors.
Another sp
ectacular 
incident
at the mee
ting which
 taxed the
capacity of
 the main
 ballroom
was the ple
a of Speake
r Leverett
Saltonstall n
ot to be di
squalified
as a ca
ndidate for
 his party'
s
nomination 
as Govern
or merely
because he h
as been cl
assified as
a "blue-blo
od," and th
e subse-
quent dem
and by 
Councillor
Winfield A. 
Schuster of
 Douglas
that the pa
rty should 
avoid tak-
ing its next
 gubernatori
al candi-
date from th
e ranks of t
he "royal
purple."
OTHER SP
EAKERS
Among the o
ther speakers
 at the
meeting were
 Robert T. 
Bushnell,
president of t
he club; May
or Sin-
clair Weeks o
f Newton, J
ames F.
Cavanagh of 
Boston, form
er Atty.-
Gen. Joseph E
. Warner, Re
presenta-
tive Henry Cabo
t Lodge, Jr.. o
f Bev-
erly, Senator 
Henry Park
man, Jr.,
of Boston, Dis
t. Atty. Warr
en L 
Bishop of Midd
lesex, Senato
r Wil-
liam H. McSwe
eney of Sal
em and
Congressman
 Hamilton F
ish of
New York.
i The motion
s to expel Cot
e from
I the club and
 to drive Judg
e Baker
out of the pa
rty were 
adopted
unanimously aft
er they had b
een of-
fered by Col. Ran
dolph F. Whi
telegg
of Newton, who
 charged them
 with
"flagrantly viola
ting a trust im
posed
upon them by
 the electorat
e and
nullifying the wi
ll of their dist
ricts."
The resolution t
axed Judge 
Baker
with "prostitutin
g the judiciary 
of
this commonwealt
h."
The debate bet
ween Salton
stall
and Schuster w
as dropped int
o the
peaceful meeti
ng without war
ning.
As one of the earl
y speakers, Salt
on-
stall had charge
d that the only
 ob-
jection that had be
en made to hi
s
candidacy for G
overnor had c
ome
from Gov. C
urley and 
several un-
identified me
mbers of his
 own party
present at t
he meeting w
ho insisted
that he is a
 "blue-blood
, whatevei
that may be
."
He referred w
ith consider
able pride
to the long 
years of pub
lic service
contributed t
o the commo
nwealth by
his ancestors
 and demand
ed that hi
birth in Ma
ssachusetts 
of a dis-
tinguished fa
mily be not h
eld against
him as a dis
qualification.
SCHUSTER'
S CONTEN
TION
.Councillor 
Schuster, cit
ing the
bright prospe
cts of Repub
lican vic-
tory in the 19
36 election, in
sisted that
it could only 
be achieved if
 the party
would prese
nt to the 
electorate a
candidate w
hose backgr
ound and
ambitions we
re comm
on with thos
e
oi the great
 rank and f
ile of the
people.
satisfaction o
f the citize
ns of the
state. Theirs
 is a record
 of con-
scientious pu
blic service 
and fair
He insisted t
hat success 
could be
obtained only
 by offering a
 nominee
for Governo
r whose hea
rt beats in
common 
with the man
 who toils fo
r
a living.
Although Sa
ltonstall was
 given a
warm rece
ption, the ten
seness which
greeted Schu
ster's plain
 language
was followed 
by an ovation
 that was
probably equa
lly as warm.
The part of
 Saltonstall's
 speech
In which he 
made referenc
e to his
critics follows
:
"No argumen
t has been m
ade to
me that I a
m not qualif
ied. No
argument has
 been made to
 me that
I cannot suc
cessfully per
form the
duties of this
 office, but th
e argu-
ment has been
 made that I w
ill not
be elected by t
he people of th
is state
because my fa
mily has lived
 in this
state respect
ably and usef
ully for
several generat
ions. Let me sa
y here
and now that
 I am proud o
f their
record, I am
 proud of the
 many
members of my
 family who hav
e held
public office in t
his „tate and ca
rried
3ut the duties 
of that office t
o the
flay to the
 citizens 
whom they
orved.
"This argum
ent made a
gainst me
;omes, no
t from the 
average citiz
en
3n the stree
t, not from 
the opposi-
tion party, w
ith the exce
ption of its
demagogic le
ader, but fr
om certain
members in o
ur own 
party, some 
of
whom are he
re tonight, w
ho, maybe
for selfish 
reasons, 
maybe becau
se
they are pes
simistic, are 
stating that
I cannot 
be elected 
because, the
y
say, I am 
a blue-bloo
d, whatever
that may be
. I bring it
 out in the
open now, 
because I do
 not believe
that the p
eople of th
is state, of
whatever or
iginal natio
nality, how-
ever long t
hey may h
ave been in
.ar
__•-----
•
the state, will allow this argument
and this argument alone to prevent
a man who is otherwise properly
qualified, to be the executive of the
state."
SCHUSTER'S REPLY
Councillor Schuster's reply follows
in part:
"Let me warn you against any
feeling of false security that might
have been engendered by the Re-
publican successes in the many spe-
cial and municipal elections this fall.
The fury of the 1932 and 1934 elec-
tions has abateel. The Republican
party is on the way back to power.
The prospects for next year are
bright. First, however, we are con-
fronted by two duties, one, to drive
from our ranks the renegades who
have deserted for political rewards
and, the other, to nominate candi-
dates who can appeal to the great
common classes.
"It is incumbent upon us to give
the electorate candidates capable of
appealing to the man in the textile
industry, to the man at the shoe-
maker's bench, to the woman in the
home, to the white collar workers in
our office and department stores, in
short to the humble and obscure
citizen who toils for his living.
"Don't think that Gov. Curley can
be easily disposed of. He is a shrewd,
cunning political manipulator who
is a past master at all the tricks. 13e
is building a vast political machine
at the State House, just as Huey
Long did in Louisiana.
"The Republicans can win if we
nominate as candidates men whose
backgrounds will not expose them to
attack. It is an unpleasant task for
me to express this opinion, but I do
it because of my belief that we will
forfeit the chance to win unless we
present candidates who can appeal to
the great common classes and I
would be untrue to myself if I failed
to say so.
TYPE OF CANDIDATE
"Gov. Curley's defeat depends on
the t7rtry the candidate we pit
against him. His hopes are wound
up in the expectation of having as
an opponent one whom he can
rightfully brand as a wearer of the
royal purple. If we do this we again
will be confronted with a repetition
of 1934. He will merely change his
slogan from 'Work and wages' to
'Down with the wearer of the royal
purple.'
"Let us nominate one who can
appeal not only to the Republicans
but also to the 200,000 independent
voters crying out for leadership, to
the dissatisfied and betrayed Demo-
crats who are looking to us for a new
leadership. Nominate ohe who is
sound and liberal, and success will I
be ours. Give vs a nominee who can
go into the great industrial centers
like Lowell and Lawrence and Fall
River and New Bedford, Salem and
Chicopee, one who can speak the
language they understand. We have ,
such a candidate. Let us call for Ihim."
Senator McSweeney gave a btief
eview of some of the incidents of
be special election campaign of last
Dctober which "brcught into  ssex
1..ourity such great statesmen from
'he Boston Democratic party as Mc-
Dlue and McGrath who came as
!missaries of the Governor to take
:are of young McSweeney."
He pledged the Republicans of
Essex county to the next Republican
state ticket and told his audience to
disregard the reports that he would
be other than a genuine loyal Re- ,
publican in the state Senate. "The
second Essex district" he said "has
elected a Republican who will go
through."
Senator Parkman had his audience
roaring with laughter at the outset
as he cited the numerous characteri-
zations that have been made of him
in radio broadcasts from the Gov-
ernor's official microphone.
"ENOUGH GOLD BRAID"
Parkman expressed the opinion
that the voters have had enough of
"gold braid and expensive uniforms
for the military staff at the State
House, motorcycle escorts screech-
ing on the highways, brawls in the
executive council chamber and the
Gardner auditorium, the discovery
of phony dictaphones on the gub-
ernatorial lawn, trips to Hawaii and
the West Indies for himself and his
staff."
He urged the selection of candi-
tes who have the courage to make
a fight, but he asked that they be
selected by a pre-primary conven-
tion of uninstructed and unpledged
delegates. Endorsements by a con-
trolled convention, he predicted, will
be a handicap at the following pri-
mary election.
Mayor Weeks predicted that the
1936 campaign would be one of
decency and honesty in government
as opposed to the type of government
represented by Curley and Curley-
ism.
He struck out vigorously as those
Republicans like Baker and Cote
"who betrayed the trust imposed in
them and who are beneath the con-
tempt and deserving of the oppro-
brium of every decent man and
woman."
Congressman Fish's speech was
restricted to national issues. In a
few diversions he assailed Felix
Frankfurter as a head of the in-
visible government now operating
from the White House and quoted
the late Theodore Roosevelt's char-
acterization of him "as one of the
most dangerous men in America."
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CURLEY URGED
TO NAME SMITH
Tells Teachers He Has Not
Decided How to Fill
( Education Post
No definite decision has been
reached on the appointment of a
new commissioner of education, to
sucrvd Payson Smith when his term
expires, Dec. 1, Gov. Orley so in-
formed a delegation from the Massa-
chusetts Teachers Federation last
night.
"We have Smith's reappointment
under consideration," he said, "but It
hasn't been decided definitely yet.
The process of elimination is going
- von. We have numerous applications
foi the position."
The delegation called with a
resolution passed by the teachers ex-
pressing their loyalty to Smith, and
appreciation of his services. They
told the Governor that they repre-
sented 21,000 teachers "from Nan-
tucket to North Adams."
Those who called ,pn ti-e Governor
were Mrs. Grace I. Woodbury of Mel-
rose, president of the federation:
I Miss Annie C. Woodward of Somer-
ville, past president; Miss Martina
McDonald of Jamaica Plain, direc-
tor; Martin X. O'Connor of Cam-
bridge, past president; Harry A.
Boyle of Worcester, first vice-presi-
, dent, and Dwight Davis of Orange.
[director.
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BOSTON SLUMS
CALLED WORST
North End Tenements as
Crowded as African
Hovels, Clas Asserts
50 USE ONE TOILET;
8 LIVE IN 3 ROOMS
The North end of Boston con
tains
the most congested slum in
 the
world, with the possible excepti
on of
two districts in Cairo and T
unis in
North Africa, and far more 
crowded
than the worst section of N
ew York
or London, it was revealed l
ast night
after A. R. Clas, national PW
A hous-
ing director, had bitterly d
enounced
Boston housing conditions i
n an ad-
dress at Washington.
Clas's speech drew immedi
ate re-
plies from Boston real est
ate inter-
ests and residents of the 
North end.
Mrs. Hannah Connors, 
head of the
Massachusetts Real Esta
te Owners
Association, said a meeting 
would be
held at the Edward C. 
Madden Clut
In Brighton, Friday 
night to make
arrangements for a mass 
meeting of
protest in Tremont T
emple withir
two weeks. She accu
sed the PWA
housing division of a 
"bolshevik de-
sire to destroy the 
landlord class.'
STATEMENTS DISPU
TED
Robert S. Chase, artist 
and writer;
who has lived eight
 years in the
North end and has 
been a leader in
an attempt to improve
 its social con-
ditions, defended the 
morals and
cleanliness of the i
nhabitants, and
disputed several of 
Clas's state-
ments, but agreed i
t was over-
crowded. He said that
 a study had
shown Cairo and Tun
is "where liv-
ing standards coul
dn't be compared
with free America" t
o be the only
cities more crowded th
an the North
end. He said the 
North end had
an average of '790 pe
rsons per acre,
and that one acre con
tained 1400.
Clas, in his speech, said th
e North
end has "the oldest, th
e most con-
gested, and the foulest t
enements
in the United States . . 
. stinking
fire-traps, through which ha
s poured
a steady stream of bewildered
 for-
eigners, whose simplicity, illiterac
y,
or ignorance of our ways and l
an-
guage has made them the perfe
ct
prey 9f those chiseling landlords
whose only concern in their tenants
was to bilk them of their pitifully-
?arned pennies."
After the immigrants became
naturalized and "learned their way
about," Clas said, they moved to
Dorchester, "but there is always a
fresh crop from Galicia, Hungary or
Sicily to keen these Wnri•onc: ff11.1."
V ••■• • t MM.
It strikes me as funny 
Clas is
suddenly so interested 
in the
foreigners in the North 
end when
the local politicians are 
getting all
the apartments in the S
outh Boston
housing project for their follow
ers,"
said Mrs. Connors.
Pressed for an explana
tion, she
said Congressman John 
W. McCor-
mark had received hun
dreds of re-
quests for the apartme
nts, and that
they had been turned ov
er to Andrew
H. Peterson, Boston 
housing direc-
tor, w,ho had turned th
em over to
the local politicians. She
 said Dist.
Atty. William J. Foley and
 Senator
Edward Carroll were act
ive in seek-
ing the flats for their 
constituents.
SEES SMOKE SCREE
N
"Anyway," said Mrs. Conn
ors, "It
was originally announced 
these tene-
ments were designed for 
South Bos-
ton people, and social st
udies were
made of the needs of Sou
th Boston
families. Why has Clas 
suddenly
taken up the plan to mov
e North-
enders into them? Is it 
another
smoke screen like this lim
ited divi-
dend housing corporatio
n which
Gov. Curley is pushing in 
Brighton?
I doree-believe it will ever
 be built
In Brighton. They'll shove
 it over
Into a profitable site in 
Dorchester
and Roslindale just the way the
y
moved the Old Harbor slu
m clear-
ance project across the street to th
e
South Boston vacant land s
ite."
Peterson, reached at his home 
last
night, said Mrs. Connors was
 mis-
taken when she said Congr
essman
McCormack or anyone else
 had
turned batches of applications 
over
to him. Large numbers of ap
plica-
tions for apartments in the S
outh
Boston housing project have been
received individually and placed 
on
file to be considered when the p
ro-
ject is completed, he said. He said
he could not state definitely th
at
rentals would be restricted to per-
sons in the limited class.
Chase agreed with Joseph Lee.
Jr., co-author with Kendall McLea
n
of the much-discussed South Boston The Governor's final decision to
slum survey, that the North end
residents were "robust" and healthy,
 put Green in ID r
ley's place did not
and had better morale than in some 
come as a surprise. Efforts will be
other sections of the city, although 
made to block Green's confirmation
both men declared the district was 
by Hurley's supporters. The present
thi most crowded. 
civil service com—tssioner's reap-
Chase said that in one North end 
pointment has been urged on the
tenement 50 persons were obliged te 
Governor by Lt.-Gov. Joseph L.
one toilet. A four-story house 
Hurley and he will be asked to use
contained 50 children. Three-room 
his vote in the council to prevent
flats were obliged to hold eight or 
James M. Hurley's removal.
more persons. Gardens and back- 
The Governor's promise yesterday
yards behind old houses had been 
to Green was semi-public in char-
built up solidly into tenements, some 
acter because it WI s made in the
of which did not face the street and pr
esence of several other Demo-
in which the sun never shone. 
cratic politicians, who are political
"Of course, selfish interests are 
associates of the Charlestown coun-
opposed to housing projects which 
cilman. Green's term in the Boston
might gradually absorb the load, 
city council will expire this year. He
but I think there is no defence for 
did not seek another term because
same of the tenement property 
in of the assurance from the Governor
this district," said Chase. "D
ein_ that he would be given a state post.
quency-s grwing among th
e James M. Hurley
, former state
o 
younger generation thrown upon the 
fire marshal, was appointed civil
service commissioner by former
 Gov.
Ely when Paul E. Tierney of
 West-
field was transferred from th
e civil
service commission to the
 state
board of tax appeals of which
 he is
now chairman.
Commissioner Hurley is a 
lif e-
long Democrat and a forme
r mayor
of his home city. He has bee
n closely
allied with the wing of the 
Demo-
cratic party dominated by 
Senator
Walsh and the refusal to 
give him
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GREEN TO HEAD
CIVIL SERVICE
street. But the older generation is
thrifty, self-respecting and their '
kitchens are immaculate.
"However, one-third of the fami-
lies in the district are on relief. Re-
lief agencies are inadequate. Play- ,
ground facilities are lacking. There:
is no particular exodus from the dis-
trict just now, although the popula-
tion has decreased in recent years.
/ should say the present population
is fairly stable."
Charlestown Man Is Given
Curley's Promise of
A J M Hurley!s Post
::ersonai assurance that he would
be appointed state civil service co
m-
missioner was given Councilma
n
Thomas Green of Charlestown y
es-
Arday afternoon by Gov. Curle
y,
The term of James M. Hurley 
of
Marlboro, present civil service 'om-
missioner, will expire Dec. 1.
In a public statement the Gov-
ernor announced he would offer t
he
post of state commissioner of labor
and .dustries to James T. Moriarty
,
former president of the state federa-
tion of labor This position was
made vacant last week by the de
ath
of DeWitt C. DeWolf.
Approval of the proposed appoint-
ment of Moriarty was given by Joh
n
F. Gatelee of Springfield, preside
nt
of the state federation of labor, an
d
by Robert J. Watt of Methuen, 
its
secretary-treasurer, who also is a
member of the state unemployme
nt
compensation commission.
The Governor last night visited
Moriarty at his home and receive
d
an acceptance of his offer. He in-
formed Moriarty that the nomina-
tion would be submitted to the ex-
ecutive council tomorrow,
•another term will be regarded as a
hostile gesture toward the senator.
It is believed, however, that the
Governor may attempt to placate
Senator Walsh by finding another
state position for Commissioner
Hurley.
The: Green nomination may be
submitted to the executive Council
for consideration at tomorrow's
regular Meeting but in any event
he Cannot qualify for the position
Until Dec. 1.
Press Clipping Service
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Boston Mass.
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See Curley Today on
Famous Cotton Gin
WESTBORO, Nov. 18—A delegation
will call on Governor Curley at the
State House at I o'cieflor tomorrow to
discuss with him the purchase of Ell
Whitney's original model cotton gin
under which he was granted patent pa-
pers signed by George Washington.
Whitney was born in Westboro, and
the old Whitney home still stands. The
model was brought here last summer
by Joseph Burdette of Atlanta, Ga., the
present owner, end ir on exhibition
It 14 valued at ;10,000..
tsoston Mass.
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MORIARTY NEW
HEAD OF LABOR
Accepts Appointment Of-
fered by Governor
James 'I'. Moriarty, one of the best-
known labor leaders in the State, last
night received from Governor Curler
the offer of appointment as commie.
sioner of labor and industries and Mr.
Moriarty accepted.
He will succeed the late DeWitt Clin-
ton DeWolf and his name will be sub-
mitted to the Executive Council to-
morrow. There is no question in the
minds of all at the State House that hie
appointment will be confirmed under
suspension of the rules.
Governor (Turie'y made It plain early
yesterday that he intends to appoint
Mr. Moriarty and last night the Gov-
ernor went to the home of his long.
time political supporter, who has been
In ill health for the past few weeks,
and made the offer in person.
Mr. Morlerty's health is improving
steadily and he expects to assume his
new duties next week.
Press Clipping Service
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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tiKLLIN UN.
STATE POST
May Be Civil Service Com-
missioner
City Councillor Thomas Ft Green of
Charlestown, is expected by friends to
be nominated to the Civil Service Corn.
mission. It is laid they heard Governor
Curley make an informal statement that
he'twould place the councillor in the
poeition now held by James M. Hurler
of MArlboro, whose term expires Dec. I.
Mr. Hurley was appointed to the come
mission by former Governor Ely.
I ICOP witipuE, 001
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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1 The ObservantI Citizen
•••••••••••••••••Atteol 
Congratulations today, on his 61st
birthday anniversary, to Governor
James Michael Ci.„„v, 50th man to hold
the office of WTT Executive of the '
Commonwealth under the Constitution.
This is his first birthday anniversary
since he became Governor—but it was
33 years ago that he first held public
office as a member of the old Boston
Common Council.
He is the only man who has been
elected for three different Administra-
tions as Mayor of Boston—by that, I
mean three terms as Mayor with some-
body else holding the office between
first and second term, and between sec-
ond and third term.
And he is the first former Mayor of
Boston since Alexander Rice to be elect-
ed Governor of the CoLnmonwealth.
(Rice was elected Governor for 1876-
19.)
Congratulation also, today, on his list
birthday anniversary, to Norman Mat-
toon Thomas, who was Socialist nom-
inee for President in the last national
elHece 
received S84,781 votes in the nation
as a whole: of which 34,3% were cast
in T ilkIloasses Ma sachusetts.se 
have
ts
met Mr. Thomas tell
me he is the sort of person most of
Us could not help from liking person-
ally, whether we like his politics or
not,
has been a Presbyterian minister,
an editor and a writer.
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THE BOYS PITCH IN—Major Mich-
ael Dee of the Concord reformatory
had to do some rugged disciplining
when some boys escaped from the re-
formatory. The stern hand of punish-
ment fell on three guards whom the,
Major suspended.
Two of the suspended men were not
so badly off anyhow, but the third had
a family and hospital bills. So the
two who were well off hired the other
to do work for them on their little
homes. That helped him. Then the
other guards put up a collection box
le the school's guard room.
The Major had to be disciplinary with
his men, to be sure, but there are
those who'll tell you that he himself
contributed to the fund somewhat on
the sly. At any rate, when the collec-
tion box was opened it contained MOO.
Had the guard worked at the school
during the suspension period he'd only
have earned $120.
So that the suspended guard's per-
sonal profit for being suspended, apart
from other part-time work, was $30,
• • • •
NOTHING SHOCKING—Miss Peggy
Hanlon, who got it from the magazine
editor who got It from President Roose-
velt, says the President has no solu-
tion himself to nte own suggested plot,
for a detective story. The plot has a
man liquidating his fortune and going
Into the nowhere with $7,000,000 cash.
It used to be a common sight, hundreds
ot thousands of dollars piled up high
In front of some receiving teller in a
cage, but now the banks have ordered
the cash concealed. We get it from
the U. S. Secret Service in the Federal
building that most of the counterfeit
coins afloat around town eventually
show up in the collection bags of the
public services, like the Boston Elevat-
ed.
• • • •
THE MUNSCHAUSEN MAYOR—The
late Mayor P. A. Collins, more than
any of he Mayors of four decades, en-
joyed the high-hilarity of a harmless
fib. Daniel .T. Sheehan, custodian of
Boston's City Hall, outlived the political
turbulences of a lifetime and knew
them all, every succeeding Mayor find-
ing Dan's services absolutely indis-
pensable.
Mayor Collins always took the street
car into town from his Brighton home.
Then from Park street he'd stroll the
remaining short distance to City Hall.
Mr. Sheehan would be out front watch-
ing for the Mayor to come by and then
greet him cheerily with:
"You're looking pretty good today,
Mister Mayor."
And Mayor Collins, with a mischiev-
ous Munschausen twinkle In his eye,
would answer airily:
"And why wouldn't I be looking good
after just walking in from Brighton?"
• • • •
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G , iteRen, ...n.„ fk mAernii. rii ,..., hi ,,,,vuescit .r,,,,, nadsmAermt ee dr -.He warned the party to be careful
in Re choice of candidates, dec
laring
that they must select men of
 training,
education and ability to suppor
t theB principles of Republicanism. Onlythose men of such qualifirations should, be nominated who can go out and getthe votes necessary to win the election.
District-Attorney Warren L.
 Bishop,
announced candidate for Govern
or, said
that the next U. S. Sen
ator will be
either Henry Cabot Lodge or
 James F.
Cavanagh, ignoring the possib
ility of
Mayor Weeks, who like h
imself is a
resident of Middlesex county. 
He said
that the next Governor o
f Massachu-
setts would be either Mr. Warn
er, Mr.
Saltonstall or himself. He made
 an ap-
peal for a militant, aggressi
ve and pro-
gressive campaign in 1936.
' Congressman Hamilton Fis
h of New
1York, the guest speaker, ex
pressed his
;agreement with a recent statem
ent that
the next campaign will not mea
n mere-
ly the election of a President, 
and said
that if President Roosevelt is re
-elected,
there may never be another Presid
ential
election in the country. Congre
ssman
Fish said that tile "termites," Aff
iliated
with the New Deal administration
, who
were never before affiliated wit
h the
Democratic party, are workin
g night
and day in an uncanny manner
 to ex-
tend and perpetuate their caus
e and ac-
tivity.
Felix Frankfurter of 'Harvard 
was
characterized by Congressman 
Fish as
the head of the invisible gov
ernment
now operating in Washington and
 said
tethat he was es -Heated with R
ex Guy
Tugwell, "and a host of other 
radicals,
Socialists and near-Communists.
"
Quotes Theodore Roosevelt
He quoted former President T
heodore
Roosevelt as having said in 1
917 that
Frankfurter was one of the m
ost dan-
gerous men in the country and 
referred
to his attitude as being "funda
mentally
that of Trotsky and other 
Bolshevik
leaders in Russia."
"Yet today," said the Congress
man,
"Felix Frankfurter is the chief
 czar
of the invisible government o
f the
United States, and his disciples 
honey-
comb the various departments
 and
agencies of the New Deal. These
 young
Socialists and Communists have 
form-
ulated most of the unsound, 
destruc-
tive, unconstitutional and un-A
merican
experiments that have destroyed
 busi-
ness confidence, defeated recover
y and
increased the cost of living."
Congressman Fish said that after t
he
administration had expended $15,000,000,-
000 In an effort to allay the depressi
on,
there are a million more unemploye
d at
this time than there were in June of
 1933.
He said there is not a person in the
country who would not he glad t
o go
bark to the days of 1926 anti 1926 und
er
the administration of Calvin C
oolidge,
(teetered that the Republicans did no
t
bring about the depression* sad wed-
ed that If the sound recommend
ations
of Herbert Hoover had been accep
ted
the country would have been s
aved
from the terrible depression of the pa
st
six years.
• Cheer Sefton
(
staff
. ,
Speaker Seltnnetall'e clatiffige to hi
s
opponents brought a tremendous round
ot applause when, in referring to 
his
quest of the nomination for Governor,
he said:
•'No argument has been made to me
that I am not qualified. No argume
nt
has been made to me that I cannot suc
-
cessfully perform the duties of this of-
fice, but the argument has been made
that I will not be elected by the peopl
e
JUDGEK 
J4
Republican Club Calls on Him to
Withdraw From Party—Tells
BY
Cote to Quit Organization
ROBERT T. BRADY
A resolution which called 
upon
Judge J. Arthur Baker of
 the Su-
perior Court to "publicly 
renounce
his affiliation vk ith the 
Republican
party" was adopted withou
t a dis-
senting voice by several hu
ndred men
and women at the semi-a
nnual meet-
ing of the Republican Club 
of Mas-
sachusetts at the Hotel Sta
tler last
inc same resolution called for dro
p-
ping from the membership 
rolls of the
Republican Club the name 
of Edmond
Cote of Fall River, former
 member of
the Executive Council, 
because, "while
a member of the Council
, he acted in a
manner detrimental to th
e interests of
the Commonwealth, e
nabled the Gov-
ernor to change the 
personnel otkeffie
frfilton Finance Commis
sion, and In
other ways had rendered 
himself unfit
for further membership
 in the club."
Judge Baker is not a 
member of the
Republican Club.
The resolution was 
offered by Col-
onel Randolph F. 
Whilelegg of New-
ton. it WAS put before 
the gathering by
Robert T. Bushnell of
 Newton, presi-
dent of the Hub, and 
was declared car-
.
ny reierring to all the titles which
 Rich-
'ard D. Grant ham applied to 
him, made
a sharp attack upon Governor
 Curley
as a "demagogue, who was utter
ly dis-
credited as a former Meyor of 
Boston."
He said the Governor had left 
behind
him in every administration "a 
stench
of scandal and corruption,"
 and
charged that Governor Curley 
had
merely transferred his method 
of op-
erations from City Hall to Beaco
n Hill.
Joseph E. Warner, announced can
di-
date for Governor, spoke of the ach
ieve-
ments of Republican Governors of
 the
past and said he hoped he would be ab
le
tn lead the party and the people of th
e
State back to that same form 
of ad-
ministration.
Although invited, John W. Haigh; o
f
Greenfield, who has also announced
 his
candidacy for Governor, did not appear
.
riPd IITIAMMOU
S
While the resolutio
n furnished the
hIghtlight of the m
eeting, Speaker Massachus
etts are given no chance to
Leveret t Saltonstail o
f the House,ex
press
candidate for Governor,
 hurled a chal- 
po r k 
themselves on the high price of
lenge at sonec of his 
party associates, May
or Sinclair Weeks of Newton,
demanding that they co
me out into the 1 whose
 announcement as a candidate for
open and discuss the
 criticism they are t
he Senate will he made shortly after
making secretly to 
the effect that he t
he Newton municipal election, said that
can`not win the electi
on because he Is in 1
936 the issue in Massachusetts will
a "blue blood
—whatever that may be," ; 
he "decency and honesty in govern.
he added. 
ment demu the type offered US by
Curley and Curleyism." In the nation,
Warns of Overconfidence according to Mayor We
eks, the issue
will be "State socialism versus the
Later in the evening, 
Councillor Win- Democratic conetitutionai
field A. Schuster of D
ouglas, potential
candidate for Governor 
or Lieutenant- type 
of government, under which this
Governor, who was not p
resent when nanrtti r and 
in 
 M1faste.ern 
Years
than h as% yprontglireersnornd
n 
f
Mr. Salto stall defended 
his ancestry. the face of the globe."
warned Republicans agai
nst overcon-
fidence because of recent v
ictories and "Th
e sooner we stand up in our boots
said that the party shoul
d not nominate ti
ed refuse to traffic with so-called
as Its candidate for Gov
ernor any man Republic
ans who, for personal gain, 'are
whom Governor Curley might c
haracter- ready to stultify themselves and their
ize as "one of the royal
 purple." He cause, th
e better off we shall he," he
paid he wants a candidate who will a
p- added.
peal to the workers in New Bedf
ord,
Fall River, Lawrence and other In
dus- Says Communism Developed
trial sections of the Slate.. Form
er State Senator James F. ray-
State Senator Henry Parkman, after anagh, who has announced himself
 a
Introducing himself In hienornue vein candidate for United State/ Senator.
• . .
Lodge Is Speaker
Henry Cabot Lodge, announced can-
didate for the Senate, criticised the
national administration for leaving u
n-
done many things which it ought to
have done and for doing many things
which it should not have done. He
said that In the coming campaign the
Republicans can attack the national a
d-
ministration for achieving a record 
of
broken promises which it would be
difficult to equal In American history.
He referred to "the flagrant Injustice
whereby the raisers of hogs are allowed
to vote on the question of keeping their
prices high, whereas the women of
said the present national gove
rnment
has been developing communis
m and
that the Republicans, in order t
o save
the situation, must develop the sp
irit of
patriotism throughout the land
. He
said that when high public o
fficials
criticise the Constitution end the
 Su-
country.nnImon
Only through the Republicans 
can pro-
preeonpre Court, rLiet Influences n i n the
151%;11y Inv
UL LUIS &nate because my family haslived In this' State, respectably and use-fully for several generations. Let mesay, here and now, that I am proud oftheir record. I am proud of the manymembers of my family who have heldpublic office in this State, and carriedout the duties of office to the satisfac-tion of the citizens of the State. TheirsI s a record bf conscientious public ser-vice and fair pla:,
 to the citizens whomthey served.
"This argument made against mecomes, not from the average citizen on ,the street, not from the opposite party,with the exception of its demagogicleader, but from members in our own •,party, some of whom are here tonight,who, maybe for selfish reasons, maybebecause they are pessimistic, are stat-ing that I cannot be elected because,they say, I am a blue-blood, whateverthat may be.
"I bring it out into the open now,because I do not believe that the peopleof this State, of whatever original na-tionality, however long they may havebeen in this State, will allow this argu-ment and this argument alone to pre-vent a man who is otherwise properlyqualified, from being the executive ofthis State.
"Clean-living, clean-thinking, capacityfor governmefit and conscientiousnessto duty have been assets to every pub-lic official in the history of populargovernment, and I believe they aretoday. These are the estentials onwhich I, for one, proudly base my can-didacy. I Claim no monopoly of them,but I do insist they must underlie thecandidacy of any Republican candidatefor Governor Massachusetts."
William H. McCweeney of Salem,
whose election as Senator from the sec-ond Essex district started the Republi-can jubilation In the State severalweeks ago, made a brief and happyspeech, in which he declared that heran and was elected as a Republicanand that he proposes to be a -gothrough Republican in the Senate of1936."
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PROCLAIMS MONDAY
AS "INDIAN DAY"Governor Lji.eley yesterday issued aproclamation designating next Monday',as Indian Day, and called upon thecitizens of the State to hold appropriateexercises in the schools and elsewherefor the purpose of honoring the"friendly deeds of the Indian tribes ofMassachusetts."
The Indian Day proclamation wasissued in accordance with an act passedat the 19341 session of the Legislature,The day is not made a holiday, butthe legislation called for adequate ob-servance of the help rendered by theIndians to the early white settlers inthis State.
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NEW SUPERIOR COURT JUDGEJudge J. Arthur Baker of Pittkfield in his robes as he took his place oatthe bench yesterday.
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Uses Ostmarks in His Unique Collection
I to Fie "The Tragic Story of Joe McGee
Edwin Wa.lker, PI
,
'I
JOE'S TRAGIC TALE AS TOLD IN
 ODD POSTMARKS
or of postmarks, made up this tale of Joe MeGee'
S tragedy from marks J....he _collected over a period
 of years.
T.hey are among the oddest to be found in the P
ostal Guide.
PALMER, Oct. 18--Add t
o your list
Of hobbyists, Edwin
 Walker of this
town, who Is reputed to 
have the most
extensive collections of auto
graphs and
postmarks in 'western Ma
ssachusetts.
'Walker's ability to display t
he collec-
tions In the most unique 
manner adds
considerable to his large gallery.
 The
local show card artist has w
oven an
Interesting tale, entitled "The Tra
gic
story of Joe McClee,". from 
various
postmarks of oddly-named tow
ns
throughout the country.
Among the autographs of well known
persons are those of: President Frank
-
lin D. Roosevelt, David Lloyd George,
isir Thomas Lipton, Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Amelia Earhatt, Mrs: Her-
bert floover, Mary Pickford, Senator
nevid t Walsh. Lowell Thomas, "Bel.'
lieve It or Not" Ripley, Alfred E.
Smith, Governor Louts Brann, Gover-
nor Harold Roffman, Governor Eugene
Talmage, Eddie Cantor. Admiral Rich-
ard Byrd.
Count von Luckner, Mayor La-
Guardia of New York, Connie Mack,
Eddie Shore, Postmaster-General Far-
ley, Senator Norris, nOV nor Curley.
ex
-Governor Ely, ex-Gover utter,
ex
-Governor Allen, 13abe Ruth, Floyd
Gibbons, ex-Prtsiden t itoovpr, Gar
Wood, Sir Malcolm Campbell, Zane
Grey, Captain Eddie Rickenhacker,
Frank Hawks, Newton D. Baker, Will
Rogers, ex-President Calvin Coolidge,
Speaker Rainey, Knute Rockne, Mayor
Cermak, Ernie Schaaf, John Philip
bardo, George Olsen, ItudY Val
lee, Fred
Waring, James J. Braddoc
k, Jack
Dempsey, Max SchmelIng, G
ene Tun-
Hey, Max Baer, Jack Shark
ey, Joe
Louis, Henri DeGlane, Gus Son
nenberg,
Jim Londos and Dann° 
O'Mationy,
Prize Picture Eddie Cantor's
Since the novel eollection h
as ap-
peared attractive, Walker has 
been the
recipient of many tempting offe
rs, hut
ho prefers to retain 'the unique
 gallery.
The local man said that the a
verage
headliner of whom he makes a 
request
usually is very ,prompt In a»
swering.
He prizes a number of letters wh
ich
accompanied the autographed 
photos,
Including communications from 
J. Ed-
.ousa, Huey Long, Dwight Morrow;. gar Hoover, chief of the
 "G" men,
Paul Whiteman, Ray Noble, Guy Lom Governor Ely, Senator 
Walsh, Sir Mal-
Cohn Campbell and Governor Hoff
puen
f of New ,ferneY,
int:41Y 1.A.1
'However, the prize picture in the col-
lections, In Walker's opinion, is that
of Eddie Cantor, in which the comedi-
an writes, "love and kisses to my
friend, Eddie Walker." The Palmer
..,14ow card writer has often wondered
since rei4ing the C.`ititOr autograph,
whether the Follies' star thought
Walker's name was "Edwina."
"If not," Walker said, "why the love
and kisses."
Because of the location of the ar-
tist's studio, on the main thoroughfare
between Springfield and Boston, many
visitors have accepted Walker's "open-
door" invitation and have viewed the
vast collections.
' Some of the odd postmarks displayed
at the gallery are: Three Brothers,
Ark.; Dime Box, Fla.; Callaboose, Ky.:
Dull Centre, Wyo.; Hope, Mich.; Rest,
Kans.; Bugs, Ky.; Rats, Mo.; Trouble-
some, Colo.; Nine Times, S. C.; Bum-
blebee, Ariz.; Six Prongs, Wash.;
Needles, Calif.; Hayfield, Iowa; Pitch-
fork, Wyo.; Eight Points, Mont.; Bk-
foot, Tex.; Tomato, Ark.; Hoosick, N.
Y.; Mesick, Mich.; Tombstone, Ariz.;
Four Towns,. Minn.; Twelve Miles, Ind.;
and Five Islands, Me.
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CURLEY FAVORS!
PARDONS TO 15'
Hopes to Free Them Be-
fore Thanlisgiving
Announcement that he expects togrant approximately 15 Thanksgiving
.and Christmas pardons to inmates ofthe State correctional institutions, wasmade by Governor Curley yesterday.The Governor has gone over the listof applications with John H. Backus,assistant secretary In charge of thatphase of the work of the executive of-fice, and stated that he has come to theconclusion that by holding out hopefor pardons for good behavior the orderand morale in the correctional institu-tions will he improved.
spent four hours with Mr. Backuson the train going over to New York,"said the Governor, "and a definiteagreement was reached on about 15cases. They will he put in form andsubmitted to the council In time for Ac-tion before Thanksgiving or Christ-mas."
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OFFER PRAISE
OF DR. SMITH
Teachers' Officers Present
Resolve to Governor
Six officers of the Massachusetts
Teachers' Federation called on Gov-
ernor Curley yesterday, and presentedIn him d'Ire solution praising Dr. PaysonSmith, State commissioner of education.
The delegation was led by Mrs. GraceI. Woodbury of Melrose. She thankedthe Governor for receiving them, and
pointed out that there were 21,000 mem-bers of the federation.
On presenting the resolution Mn.
Woodbury pointed out that it did not'call upon him to reappoint Commis-
stoner Smith, but praised his services'.
as head of the department. The Gov.'
ernor accepted the resolution andthanked them for calling.
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MORIARTY WILL BE
DE WOLF'S SUCCESSOR.
BOSTON—James T. Moriarty,
Boston labor leader, will be ap-
pointed State Commissioner of La-
bor and Industries by Gov,Surley.
State House observers predicted
that his appointment would be con-
firmed at tomorrow's Executive
Council session, under suspension of
the rules.
Moriarty will succeed the late
De Witt Clinton De Wolf.
2 Park Square
Boston Mass.
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PROBATION MEN
TO-ATTACK CRIME
Probation officers from all parts
pf the state will meet in Boston to-
day at the Chamber of Commerce
to plan a concerted attack on the
crime problem in Massachusetts
from a different angle than the
'so-called G-man method.
The new plan includes the treat-
ment of probation work in its con-
nection and co-ordination with the
new National Youth Administra-
tion, of which Edward L. Casey,
former Harvard coach, is director.
His assistant, William F. Stearns
of Cambridge, will explain the
program for Massachusetts.
Gov. Curley, federal officials,
members of the judiciary and pro-
bation experts will round out the
program that is to deal with prac-
tically all phases of crime in the
community. Sanford Bates. di-
rector of federal prisons, will de-
liver the principal address.
>l:F1:8:1-101-0-M:1- 48:1-r,1
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2URLEY WILL
GIVE PARDONS
TO15CONVICTS
, Approximately 15 Thanksgiving
knd Christmas pardons will be
recommended by Gov. Curley to
he Executive Council, It was an-
flounced at the State House yes- '
ierday.
Decision to recommend these
pardons, the Governor said, was
reached during a four-hour con- '
ference with Asst. Sec. John H. ;
Backus.
At the same time, Backus de-
clared that as a result of Gov. Cur-
ley's policy of refusing to send all
pardon applications to the advisory '
board on pardons for hearnigs, a
curb has been put on an alleged
racket among profit-seeking law-
yers.
The Governor, Backus declared,
has only sent to the pardon board
cases in which either new evidence
had been uncovered or other cir-
cumstances had made it worth while
to hold hearings.
"Because of this policy, the Gov-
ernor has put a stop to what had
developed Into a racket among
profit-seeking lawyers," Backus
said.
He declared that heretofore
friends and relativps of prisoners
had bee nsent to loan agencies by
lawyers to raise funds for their
services in arranging hearings on
pardon applications, when in many
cases there was no chance for a
pardon,
413121:MIMM.O.11••••
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MORIARTY SLATED
,FOR DE WOLF POST,
Govei nor Curley anno
unced late .
1
' y 
.
esterday that • he w
ould ask
James T. Moriarty, wh
o for four
years was president of
 the Massa-
chusetts Federation of 
Labor, to
accept appointment as 
state corn-
. rnissioner of labor to
 fill the va-
cancy caused by the 
recent death
I
, of Commiesioner D
eWitt C. De
Wolf.
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Smith Pi--ea
A delegation from th
e Massachusetts T
eachers Federation last
 night
urged Gov. Curley to 
keep Payson Smith as 
education commissioner
.
Left to -11-gliC1ront ro
w, Misr Martina Mc
Donaid of Jamaica P
Lin,
Miss Annie C. Wood
ward of Somerville, 
Miss Grace Woodbury
 of
i Melrose. Back row,
 Dwight Davis, Orang
e; Harry A. Boyle, 
Worces-
ter; Martin O'Connor, 
Cambridge.
........___
Watched Victory. James M. C u LI e y, on theV Leo Curley, second
 son of Gov.
Georgetown bench, watching his mates in the game against
the Manhattan Jaspers at Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, N. Y. The ,
Hill-Toppers won, 13 to 0, .(International News Photo l 4
••
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THE SOCIAL FRONT
,Mrs. Harwood Givingi'Be a Good Neighbor
1 Red Cross 'Time' Elite Slogan '
By CONSTANCE WINSLOW 
PHILANTHROPY SEEMS to be rearing its welcome in all
directions ... and teas to talk over the best methods of getting
I chickens in every pot for Than4
I ping over each other.
THE RED CROSS, still stagger-
ing from the force of the plum
that has been dropped into its lap..
is marshalling its forces for an-
other benefit . . less than a week
away . . . when Nazimova's open-
ing performance of Ibsen's "Ghosts"
at the Colonial Theater will bring
the ermine and top hats out to
aid this Boston branch of the work.
MRS. BARTLETT HARWOOD
is opening her home this morning
to all interested in talking it oved.
So as not to conflict with any of
the many teas, she has set the time
at eleven . . . sort of a hunt
breakfast, she says . . . hunting
for publicity . . . sponsors . . •
and ticket and box buyers.
EVEN NOW there's an impres-
sive list of sponsors . . Mrs.
Gaspar G. Bacon, Mrs. Hugh Ban-
croft, Mrs. Algernon Coolidge, Mrs.
Roger W. Cutler, Miss Rose L. Dex-
ter, Mrs. Edward C. Donnelly, Jr.,
Mrs, Carl Creyfus, Mrs. Alvin T.
Fuller, Mrs. George Peabody Gard-
ner, Jr., Mrs. Joseph R. Hamlen,
Mrs. Harwood, of course, and her
co-chairman of Ward 5, Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Taft, Mrs. Robert F. Her-
rick, Mrs. Edward Jackson Holmes,
Mrs. Frederick W. Mansfield, Mrs.
Frank C. Nichols, Mrs. A. C.
Ratshesky, Mrs. Richard M. Sal-
tonstall, Mrs. Phineas W. Sprague,
Mrs. Eliot Wadsworth and Mrs.
Edwin S. Webster,
THE GOVERNOR and the mayot
have been MOPeked to take boxes...
and the entire Social Front is ex-
pected to answer the rolicall tot
this worthy endeavor Mrs. Har-
wood and Mrs. Taft are go-gettert
. . and they snatched at the op-
portunity to make a lot of mone3
in this way the minute it wat
offered ... so it's Monday the 25t1
at the Colonial . . . and 205 Corn.
monwealth ave. this morning
for the hunt breakfast.
MRS. LAURENCE M. LOM
BARD, the former Cornelia Mc
Lanahan Curtis of New York, wilt
soon initiated into the work of tht
Family Welfare Society as soon as
she came here a bride . . . since
various Curtis cousins were very
much to the fore in it • and no
she heads the committee having a
tea today for volunteers in the
Junior League ballroom . • while
in the Chrystal Room of the Hotel
Puritan, members of the New Eng-
land Chapter of National Park
Seminary Alumnae will hold their
first bridge tea of the season to
sgiving and Christmas are 
England Peabody
trip-
1
aid the New
for Crippled 
ChildreNew1
.
NEIGHBORHOOD PARTIES
are expected to take the place this
season of the coffee parties and
snacks of other seasons in the
Women's Crusade of the amalga-
mated charities, known this year'
as the Community Federation.
NEIGHBOR THORNDIRE, oth-
erwise Mrs. Benjamin Apthorp
Gould Thorndike, will ask a group
to her Dedham home to spread the
word . . . Mrs. Lewis S. Bell of
Cohasset, Mrs. Lawrence G. Brooks 1
of Melrose, Mrs. Walter W. Weld of '
Weston, Mrs. John J. Horgan of
Dorchester, Mrs. Samule H. Pills-
bury of Milton, Mrs. George Bates
of Concord, Mrs. George S. Mum-
ford Jr., of Dover and the Misses
Revere of Canton have all prom-
ised to help spread the season's
slogan "Be s (land Neighbor" . . .
MRS. ROBERT M. iROUTY -of
Hingham is chairman of districts
this year, and she has enlisted the
interest of these women, who will
open ntheir homes to groups of 25
and 50 for inforthal programs as
part of the intensive program for
wider knowledge of the human
needs of the community.
HUNDREDS 0 FWOIVLEN will
attend the tea at the Copley-Plaza
tomorrow that will inaugurate the
work of the women's Crusade . . .
• and in the fortnight from Novem-
ber 24 to December 7 many hos
tesses will be passing on the slogan.
Mrs. Henry W. Minot, Mrs. E. Gran-
•vine ee, Mrs. Andrew A.
Highlands and Miss Margaret Fish,
all of Brookline, and Mrs. Henry W.
Bliss of Chestnut Hill will do theirbit.
MRS. WILLIAM L. WOOD, apower in the University City; Miss
Virginia Houghton and Mrs. Esty
Foster will give neighborhood par-
ties in Cambridge; Mrs. Thomas R.Morse and Mrs. Edw. H. Baker in
Belmont and Mrs. Stanwood and
Mrs. Edw. F. Stevens in Wellesley.
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CURLEY WAGES WAR
s ON FUND CHISELERS
Governor
tice whereby
ous purposes
cials to chisel
Curley yesterday sought to end a pernicious prac-
certain .persons soliciting contributions for van-
have flagrantly employed the names of state offi-
funds. "In one case," the Governor
stated, "a person representing
himself as an agent of the Dis-
abled American Veterans of the
World War attempted to obtain
money from liquor dealers, who
were told an official of the Alco-
holic Beverages Commission was
Interested.
"In another case a man repre-
4enting himself to be a commis-
4loner approached business firms,
asking them to purchase tickets
for a charity ball sponsored by
the Ancient Order of Hibernians
and fraudulently stating that the
Governor was an interested party.
"This man has also called in-
surance companies on the tele-
phone and represented Nmself
as Commissioner DeCelles of the
State Insurance Department. It
should be clearly understood that
use of the name of any official
of the state is wholly unauthor-
ized and is wilful misrepresenta-
tion. Anyone so approached
should report to local or state
1111i 11.4. "
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COTE OUSTED BY
G.O.P.; DEMAND FOR
BAKER TO RESIGN
Edmond Cote, chairman of the Fall River finance commission,
was expelled from the Republican Club of Massachusetts and JudgeJ. Arthur Baker of Pittsfield was asked to make a public renunciation
of his Republicanism at a gathering of the club in the Hotel Stotlerlast night. e
Seveial hundred members unani-
mously voted this double action in and said a demogogic attack wasiretaliation upon both men for back- being made upon his candidacy foring up Gov. Curley's plans in the Governor on the claim he Was a•executive calrefrand for resigning "blue blood."and making A possible for the Governor's Councillor WinfieldDemocrats to gain control of the A. Schuster without naming Sal-council, tonstall declared a candidate
should be chosen by the party who
would appeal to the rank and file
and not be attacked by Curley as '
a "wearer of the royal purple." I
EDMOND COTE
Both are ex-members of the gov-
ernor's council, from which they re-
signed, Cote to accept the Fall
River appointment and Baker to
become a superior court judge. He
sat as a judge for the first time
yesterday.
Col. Randolph F. Whitelecz of
Newton, who offered the resolu-
tion, charged Cote and Baker with
"flagrantly violating a trust im-
posed upon them and nullifying
the will of their districts."
The resolution also charged
Judge Baker with "prostituting the
Judiciary of the Commonwealth.",
Both men were elected Repub-
licans. Cote's resignation to ac- i
kept the $5000 position which he !
1 holds made it possible for Gov.!i Curley to nominate Phillip S. Rt13-
sell, a Democrat to the executive
council and thuo gain control of
that body, prominent Republicans
declared.
Baker was charged with failure
to oppose Russell's nomination. He
did not approve it, but refrained
from voting.
Leverett Saltonetall, speaker of
the House, created a sensation at
the meeting when he asserted his
cleans upon the Republican party
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GOVERNOR BALKS
'PARDON
 RACKET
Move Announced as 15 Get,
Holiday Clemency Hope
,Gov. Curley will recommend 15
Thanksgiving and Christmas par-
dons to the executive council short-
ly, it was announced yesterday.
At the same time, John H. Backus,
assistant secretary to the Governor,
said that an effort had been madeto put an end to the so-called "par-don racket" for the benefit of "profit-seeking lawyers."The Governor, Backus said, hadsent to the advisory board of par-dons for hearings only cases Inwhich either new evidence had ap-peared or in which developments hadoccurred to make it worth while tohold hearings.
"Because of this policy," Backussaid, "the Governor has put a stopto what has developed into a racketamong profit
-seeking lawyers."It has been disclosed, from in-formation filed in the Governor'soffice, Backus said, that friends andrelatives of imprisoned men havebeen sent to loan agencies by law-yers to raise funds for their servicesin arranging hearings on pardon ap-plications.
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JUDGE BAKER
DELAYS.
 
REPLY
Wants Time to Study
G. 0. P. Request for
'Renunciation'
Asked by the Republican Club of
Massachusetts to make a public re-
nunciation of his Republicanism, J.
Arthur Baker of Pittsfield, newest
member of the superior court bench,
was undecided today as to whether
he would comment on the stand
, taken by the Republican Club at its
semi-annual meeting at the Hotel
Statler last night.
Judge Baker said that first he
wished to learn what the entire mat-
ter was about and then he would
decide whether or not he would make
a statement.
Meantime Edmond Cote, chairman
of the Pall River Finance Commis-
.,ion. was expelled from membership
!in the Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts.
Both are former members of the
Governor's Council, elected as Re-
!iublicans, and both resigned to ac-
cept appointments from 03416„Curley,
permitting, thereby, replacement by
Democrats.
The motions, relative to the two
men, are adopted unanimously, after
they were offered by Col. Randolph
F. Whitelegg of Newton, who charged
them with "flagrantly violating a
trust imposed upon them by the
electorate and nullifying the will oftheir districts.
The meeting witnessed the unusual
situation of a candidate for the Re-publican nomination for Governor
making a plea that he be not dis-qualified because he was classified
as a "blue
-blood." Leverett Salton-
stall, speaker of the House and an-
nounced candidate for Governor,
made this plea.
Governor's Councillor Winfield ASchuster of Douglas, on the otherhand, demanded that the party
should avoid taking its next guber-
natorial candidate from the ranks
of the "royal purple."
"The Republicans can win," he
said, "if they nominate as candidates
men whose backgrounds will not ex-pose them to attack." He urged nom-ination of candidates who can ap-
peal to the great common classes.
"Let us nominate a candidate who
can go into the great industrial
centres, one who can speak the lan-
guage they understand. We have
such a candidate. Let us call forhim."
_
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L FtFormer Policeman's Wife Denounces
Jailing of Husband to Gov. Curley
Mrs. Charles O'Connor, wife of former Patrolman I harles O'Connor of the Boston police department
She is shown with 6 of her 7 children. Left to right: Alfred, 5; James, 3; Marjorie, 10; Mrs. O'Connor, holdint
9 months' old Roderick; Marion, 12, and Herbert, 7,
Mrs. O'Connor Takes Six
of Her Seven Children
to State House
Charging ,.that her husband was
forced to resign; that he was inno-
cent of the charges against him, and
that she intended to clean out the
police departrdent with federal
agents, Mrs. Charles O'Connor. wife
of former Patrolman Charles O'Con-
nor, Who was sentenced to six
months yesterday in Suffolk court
for leaving the 5cene (Yi an accident,
drunken and negligent driving, de-
clared today that "no other police-
man's wife will have to go through
what I have to endure," today.
CALLS ON GOV. CURLEY
Mrs. O'Connor first appeared at
the office of Gov. Curley with six of
her seven children. The Governor
sent her, with one of his secretaries.
Al Smith, to the office of Dist.-Atty.
Foley. Foley was out, speaking at
the chaniber of commerce, and Mrs.
O'Conrior sat in his office and swatt-
ed his return
On June 18 the car allegedly op-4
crated by O'Connor struck 'and
knocked down Mrs. Elizabeth Gar-
rity and John Connors, near the
Dedham line.
"I think this is an outrage. Ho
might have been given a suspended
sentence," Gov. Curley informed
Mrs. O'Connor who wept bitterly as
she told her story,
POLITICAL FOOTBALL
After waiting some time for Foley
to return Mrs. O'Connor was finally
prevailed upon by Secretary Smith
to leave and go home. But before
she went Mrs. O'Connor said:
"My husband was forced to re-
sign. He was innocent of these
charges. I am going to clean out
the police department, even if Ihave to get federal agents. ThankGod this happened to me. No
other policeman's wife will have togo through with what I have hadto endure.
"1 can tell the names of personsat headquarters who should be injail. My husband i sa war vet-
eran. I have been tossed from onepolitician to another."
mrs. u.uonnor told the goverrior
that her husband had been made a
Political football by Congressman
Higgins, District Attorney Foley and
former Senator Joseph Mulhern. She
also charged that certain ranking
officers of the police department had
"ridden" her husband.
With tears in her eyes Mrs. O'Con-
nor told the Governor that her hus-
band had been treated unfairly by al
newly appointed police captain and ,
that a sergeant had beentontinualiy!
"riding" her husband.
Before sending her to Foley, ac-
companied by Smith, Gov. Curley
handed Mrs. O'Connor a $20 bill.
Mrs. O'Connor said that she would
make a further appeal to Foley,
O'Connor had been a police officer
for 13 years. He was last attached'
to station 17, West Roxbury. Up 10
the accident his record had been,
good,
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SULLIVAN LAUDS
BAKER AS JUDGE
(Special to the Traveler)
LAWRENCE. Nov. 19—Atty. Mi-
chael A. Sullivan, a former, district
attorney of Essex County. who was
mentioned for a judgship prior to
the appointment of J. Arthur Bak-
er by Gov. Curley, said today, with
regard to the latter's appointment:
"I have known Mr. Baker for some
time. In my opinion he is well quali-
fied for the position on the supe-
rior court bench to which he has
been appointed. Gov. Curley showed
excellent judgment in selecting
him."
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MORIARTY WILL
BE APPOINTED
Curley Names Him To-
morrow as Commis-
sioner of Labor
Gov. Curley formally announced
today that he would submit the name
of James T. Moriarty to the Gov-
ernor's council tomorrow for the po-
sition of cbmmissioner of labor and
'industries and that he probably will
also submit the name of Councilman
Thomas H. Green for commissioner
of civil service.
The Governor stated, however,
that he has not reached a decision
on what he will do about Dr. Payson
Smith, state commissioner of educa-
tion, whose term expires Dec. 1, and
he will probably not send to the
council tomorrow any appointments
for terms which do not expire until
Dec. 1 except possibly in the case
of the civil service commission.
The Governor pointed out that it
is a strange thing that any one who
happens to hold a state job seems
to feel that his services are indis-
pensable and that the world would
collapse if he were replaced. "No
one is indispensable." the Governor
said.
Westboro Will Ask State to Buy
Original Eli Whitney Cotton Gin!'
WESTBORO, Nov. 18—Westboro,
native place of Eli Whitney, 
inventor
of the cotton gin, wants 
to keep the
original model on which 
he was
granted letters of patent by 
George
Washington.
The model, which stands 
a foot
and a half high and is 
four feet wide
and five feet deep, is sought
 by Con-
necticut because Whitney 
went to
Yale and made his home 
in New
Haven, and by Texas because he 
was
in the cotton fields of the 
Lone Star
state—then a Mexican area—when
he conceived the idea that le
d to
the vyuilding of the gin.
In an effort to keep it in Mass
a-
chusetts, a committee of live, rep-
resenting the Westboro Historical
Society will call on Gov. Curley at
th-.) State House at 12:15 P. M. to-
morrow. It is hoped to interest the
Governor in the purchase of the
gin, now the property of Joseph Bur-
dett of Atlanta, Ga., heir of the
plantation on which ;t was built.
Burdett, who allowed the model to
be sent to Westboro for exhibition
last summer, values it at $10,000.
On the committee are Judge Fran-
cis S. Reilly, Donald H. Currier,
editor of the Westboro Chronotype:
William Temple, former postmaster;
Representative Christopher J. Tyr-
rell and Victor Destres, present
owner of the Whitney farm where
the model is now on display.
"We don't want to lose this gin
as the Cape is losing the oldest wind-
mill in the country," Currier said.
"i nd we feel that the Governor will
be able to suggest some way of keep-
ing it in the commonwealth."
There has been some talk, he said,
of making a national or a state park
of the Whitney farm. An acre of
cotton was grown there during the
summer, just to show that it is pos-
sibl to raise the crop in New Eng-
land.
The cotton gin, basis of the South's
ante-bellum prosperity, was invented
11 1792.
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I Moriarty Accepts
Labor Appointment
I James T. Moriarty. Boston labor leaderhas accepted Governor Curley's offer tcappoint him State Commissioner of Labor and Industries to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of DeWitt C. Dr.
Wolfe. His appointment w'll be submitted
to the Executive Council tomorrow.
The governor is expected at the same
time to nominate City Councilor Thomas
H. Green of Charlestown for State Com-
missioner of Civil Service to succeed
James H. Hurley of Marlboro, whose
term expires Dec. 1. .
Governor Curley informed a delegation
from the Massachusetts Teachers' Feder-
. ation last night that he had not reached
a decision as to whether he would re-
appoint Dr. Payson Smith as State Com-
missioner of Education. The teachers,
headed by Mrs. Grace j. Woodbury of
Melrose, president of the federation,
:,•alled at the governor's home to present
s. resolution expressing appreciation of
Or. Smith's services. 
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MORIARTY WILL
/ BE APPOINTED
Curley Names Him To-
iirrow as Commis-
sioner of Labor
Gov. Curley formally announced
today that he would submit the name
l of James T. Moriarty to the Gov-ernor's council tomorrow for the po-
sition of commissioner of labor and
industries and that he probably will
also submit the name of Councilman
Thomas H. Green for commissioner
of civil service.
The Governor stated, however,
that he has not reached a decision
on what he will do about Dr. Payson
Smith, state commissioner of educa-
tion, whose term expires Dec. 1, and
he will probably not send to the
council tomorrow any appointments
for terms which do not expire until
Dec. 1 except possibly in the case
Of the civil service commission.
The Governor pointed out that it
is a strange thing that any one who
happens to hold a state job seems
to feel that his services are indis-
pensable and that the world would
collapse if he were replaced. "No
one is intlispensable " the Governor
said.
•
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1CURLEY URGED
TO NAME SMITH
No definite decision has been
reached on the appointment of ft
new commissioner of education, to
succeed Payson Smith when his term
expires, Dec. 1, Gov. Curley so in-
furmed a delegation from the Massa-
chusetts Teachers Federation laSt
night.
"We have Smith's reappointment
under consideration," he said, "but it
hasn't been decided definitely yet.
The process of elimination is going
on. We have numerous applications
foi the position."
The delegation called with a
resolution passed by the teachers ex-
pressing their loyalty to Smith, and
appreciation of his services. They
told the Governor that they repre-
sented 21,000 teachers "from Nan-
tucket to North Adams."
Those who called on the Governor
were Mrs. Grace I. Woodbury of Mel-
rose, president of the federation;
Miss Annie C. Woodward of Somer-
ville, past president; Miss Martina
McDonald of Jamaica Plain, direc-
tor; Martin F. O'Connor of Cam-
bridge, past president; Harry A.
Boyle of Worcester, first vice-presi-
dent, and Dwight Davis of Orange,
director. '
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COAKLEY RAPS
;G.O.P.BRAHMINS
Washburn Defends Sal-
tonstall; Takes Dig at
Schuster
While J. Arthur Baker of Pitts-
field, newest member of the superioa
court bench, and Edmond Cote,
chairman of the Fall River finsure
commission, both former members
of the Governor's council, had no
comment to make today on the po-
sition of the Republican Club of
Massachusetts, which took drastic
action against both, Daniel H.
Coakley, Governor's Councillor,
Democrat, came to the defense of
the two Republicans.
The Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts at its semi-annual meeting
last night at the Hotel Steller, ex-
pelled Cote from membership and
asked Judge Baker to make a pub-
ic renunciation of his Republican-
ism.
Both, elected to the Governor's
council as Republicans, resigned and
accepted appointments from Gov.
Curley and their places were filled
by the appointment of Democrats.
Gov. Curley became facetious whei
• - •
he commented on the Republican
Club meeting. He said:
"I think I'll have to keep Mr, Grant
(Richard D. Grant, his secretary)
after them to keep them stirred up,
amused and disconcerted. If they,
keep at this three-ring circus much
longer the people will be convinced
that it is a three-ring circus. This
has been true in the Republican
party since the death of Winthrop
Murray Crane and Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge.
"I was very much interested in the
statement of Mr. Schuster that the
time had arrived -to end the royal
purple and give consideration to
other elements inthe party. Appar-
ently there are some Republicans
who believe that there are persons
eligfiale of holding office other than
registrants of the Blue Book. I be-
lieve their troubles are just begin-
ning.
"I find the numerous meetings be-
ing held by the Republicans almost
as amusing as the play "Three Men
on a Horse." And I hope for the en-
lightenment and enjoyment of the
community they will hold many more
such meetings. That one last night
was very amusing."
Meantime dissention appeared in
the Republican ranks when Robert
M. Washburn, president of th
Roosevelt Club (Theodore Roose
velt) of Massachusetts, scored Gov
ernor s Councillor Winfield Schuste
for his remarks at the same meet-t
ing in asking that the party avoid
taking the next gubernatorial can-
didate from the ranks of the "royal
purple,"
Councillor Coakley In his state-
merit said:
"I am glad to see that my young
friend, Win Schuster, has finally
tumbled to the fact that the Salton-
stalls and Parkmans look upon him
as just as much of a 'barbarian' as
myself, or as Oscar Dionne; ex-Mayor
Carriere- of Fitchburg or Max tiln,
who was slaughtered three years ago
when he ran for the nomination Of
state treasurer against a, blue-
blooded candidate who didn't even
bother to make a speech.'
"As for the action of the Republican
Club against Judge Baker and Chair-
man Cote, when a man is 'read out'
of the Republican party by a handful
of bluebloods it's a pretty good sign
that his backbone is composed of
something stronger than raspberry
jello. Old Teddy Roosevelt read
Senator Borah of Idaho out of the
party years ago. Today he stands as
its most available candidate for
President. Senator Norris of Nebras•
ka is another whose Republican-
ism was too liberal for the silk.
stocking group which is determines
to rule or ruin the party.
"The Republican Club of Massa-
chusetts has no right to "read" a Re,
publican out of his party than ;
would to make Leverett Saltonstal
give up his seat in the subway, pro-
viding Leverett could be induced Sc
ride in the subway. It is nothing
but a private organization, the pur-
pose of which is to perpetuate Brah-
min control of the people and, if suc-
cessful in that, to control at least
the selection of Republican candi-
dates for high state office.
"I congratulate Judge Baker arid
Chairman Cote on .the distinction
they have earned by their refusal
tu accept the shoe shining concession
at the Somerset Club."
DEFENDS SALTONSTALL
Robert Washburn in his statement
sprang to the defence of Leverett
Saltonstall, speaker of the House of
Representatives and avowed candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for Goveronr. who, prior to Schus-
ter's address, had made a plea before
the Republican Club that he be not
disqualified as a candidate for Gov-
ernor because he was classified as a
"blue-blood."
Washburn, in his statement today,
said:
"Mr. Schuster, a modest spirit, now
breaks out with a new rash. He in-
dorses Mr. Curley. They say that
Mr. Saltonstall should retire from
the public service, that he is, in sub-
stance ,a social tycoon, that he can-
not appeal to the working man of
the state.
"If this is so why should not Mr.
Schuster also get out? For the
`Schuster family for generations have
been fat manufacturers in Worcester
county, textile tycoons.
"Mr. Schuster ought to take a bath
himself before he established his own
political Turkish bath."
The motions at the Republican
Club meeting relative to action on
Cote and Judge Baker, were adopted
unanimously, after they were Offered
by Col. Randolph F. Whitelegg of
Newton, who charged them with
-flagrantly violating a trust imposed
upon them by the electorate and
nullifying the will of their districts."
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Curley Plans No Special Celebration
For Sixty-First Birthday Tomorrow
When you start rolling down t
he Gov. Curley said that he woul
d
wrong side you can't roll on fo
rever," cancel all other engageme
nts for
said Gov. Curley, somewhat 
sadly the evening including taki
ng the
today, as he explained that he d
id fifth degree in the Grange.
not plan any special celebratio
n for
tomorrow. his 61st birthday.
Gov. Curley said that he expec
ted
to be at his office in the State 
House ,
as usual, during the day. and at 
the
regular weekly meeting of the 
coun-
cil. He will stop at the automobi
le I
show for a few minutes in the 
eve- 1
ning and then go directly to his J
a-
maicaway home where he will spend
the evening with his family 
and
greet such old fric—xis who m
ay
drop lry,
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• The Governor Extends Mercy • I
Gov. Curley will recommend to his council Thanksgivi
ng
pardons for 15 prisoners.
The law wisely places in the hands of the Governor power
to use executive clemency. Former Gov. Ely used this 
power
with a freedom that was not praiseworthy in some ins
tances.
Gov. Curley has used excellent judgment.
The quality of mercy is not reached by acts which have I
only the surface appearance of mercy. The exercise of 
this
grace requires wisdom. A Governor is almost continualIy
exposed to heartrending entreaties from innocent relatives
of prisoners. Their right of petition is sacred. Their pleas
are almost invariaNy deeply sincere, even when their bias
is obvious.
But there is another aspect to the giving of mercy. The
victims of criminals must be considered. And let us say that
Gov. Curley has kept these persons clearly in mind.
So, Mr. Governor, without intending to intrude upon
your authority, may we say in advance of your act what we
think about the subject generally? We think that in prison
there must be contrite men who have paid their debt man-
fully and who probably never again will become social
problems.
If these are on your Thanksgiving list, and these alone,
you will find the public approves. And, judging by your
.careful use of the pardoning power, we have confidence that'
-you will exercise your clemency with due thought for the
:Persons who suffared because of the acts of the Prisoners.
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The govezpor's gardener might look in I
his wheelbarrow to see if there are any
suspicious dictaphones.
a.
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Look to Fuller
to Give Curley
a Real Battle
Republicans Revive Talk of I
Ex
-Governor as Sequel to
"Blue-Blood" Debate
By William F. Furbush
The repeatedly voiced conviction among
certain practical Republicans in the veil-
tuts divisions of the Commonwealth that a
give-and-take, fighting candidate for
governor is necessary for victory in 1936
has brought on the biennial discussion
of the availability of former Governor
Alvan T. Fuller to lead the battle.
No definite Fuller movement for next
year has been started, and no trial
balloons have been sent up, nor is men-
tion of the discussion so intended. It is
a, matter of observation, however, that
talk among Republicans of the probable
selection of the stanadrd bearer in-
evitably includes the former governor
and somewhat general agreement that
his fighting type is neede)1 to defeat
lovernor James M. Curley, if, as now
ndicated, he seek re-election.
Fuller's availability is emphasized as
an immediate reaction to Speaker Lever-
ett Saltoestall's thwack last night at
intraparty comment against a "blue
blood" candidate.
Speaking as one of several candidates
or expected candidates, for major party
nominations, at a rally in the Statler
Hotel conducted by the Republican Club
of Massachusetts, Saltonstall brought the
subject out into the open, declared that
he was proud of the record of his family,
many of whom had held public office, and
asserted that "clean-living clean-thinking,
capacity for government and conscient-
ousness to duty have been assets to
every public official" and that those
were assets upon which he proudly
based his candidacy for governor.
It was Saltonstall's direct reply to
certain criticism that "nice people" and
members of the "silk stocking class."
or the "royal purple," or Bourbons or
Brahmins are not the candidates with
whom to win in 1936. His stand was
'warmly received and with the general
'comment that the speaker had estab-
lished that he is capable of a fearless and
fighting handling of campaign issues.
It was observed, however, that equally
warm applause was accorded Executive
Councilor Winfield A. Schuster of Doug-
las, potential candidate for nomination
for lieutenant governor, who subse-
quently declared that the party should
not nominate a man whom Governor
Curley might characterize as "one of
the royal purple."
The sequel is the bringing of former
Governor Fuller more definitely into the
picture for discussion, with the recollec-
tion that he gave Curley blow for blow
in a bitter gubernatbrial fight in 1924,
defeating the present executive by the
overwhelming margin of 162,192 votes. I
Urge Judge Johnson for Ticket
Many of those who consider Fuller ae.
the man best to oppose Curley in either
the governorship or senatorial battle, aisc
see in Judge Kenneth D. Johnson of Mil-
ton a likely candidate for lieutenant gov-
ernor.
Judge Johnson's campaign energy, his
vigor on the stump and his effectiveness
as a party worker have established him
as excellent ticket material in the minds
of those who contend that the next elec-
tion can be won only with hard punches.
Those familiar with the friendly rela-
tions between Fuller and Saltonstall fig-
ure it as highly conceivable that Salton-
stall would make way or the former
governor if he should get into the battle.
Such a development would be consistent
with Saltonstall's entire record of party
loyalty, a ready willingness to await pro-
motion in the- public service in order to
advance party success.
Fuller himself has commended Salton-
stall for his adherence to the pay-as-you-
go-policy so strongly entrenched during
the Fuller administration, and has ex-
Pressed high appreciation of Saltonstall
as a legislator.
It is conceivale that with his antipa-
thy to the old convention system of pick-
ing 2aud1dates, the former governor
would not seek the pre-primary indorse-
Meat if he should be enticed into the
race, but would battle for the nomination
in the September primaries.
It is that understanding that causes
ticket-framers to hesitate in making any
advances to the former governor, but if
there is any decline in the present Re-
pubican optimism it is a safe prediction
that direct advances will be made tE
the man who checked Curley elever
years ago.
_
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Gurley and Coakley
Deride G. O. P. Rally
Governor "Amused" — Corm.
cilor Congratulates Baker and
Cote on "Expulsion"
Governor James M. Curley and Execu
tive Councilor Daniel H. Coakley, Demc
erat, who once referred to each other a
"sinister," today gave further indicatim
of their political rapproachment 13:
poking fun in unison at last night's rail!
of the Republican Club of Massachusetts
The governor labeled the rally a "thre(
ring circus." Coakley caustically came t(
the defense Of former Councilors Edmum
Cote of Fall Rivet: and Judge Joshun
Arthur Baker of Pittsfield. whom the chil
censored by a resolution charging that
they had betrayed, their party in making
possible Governor Curley's conversion of
the council to a Democratic-controlled
body.
The club called upon Judge Baker to
give up his affiliation with the party, and
struck Cote's name from the organiza-
tion's membership roll.
Governor Curley said that he was par
ticularly interested in Councilor Winfield
A. Schuster's "observation that it was
time to end the reign of the 'royal purple'
over the Republicans and to give consid-
eration to others in the party."
"It looks as if their troubles were just
t beginning," the governor added. "I find
this mass meeting of the Republican
Party almost as amusing as the play
'Three Men on a Horse,' and I hope, for
the enjoyment and amusement of the
community, they will hold many more
meetings, because last night's was very
amusing."
Councilor Coakley commented as fol.
lows:
"I am glad to see that my young friend
Win Schuster has finally tumbled to the
fact that the Saltonstalls and Parkmans
look upon him as much a "barbarian" as
myself, or as Oscar Dionne, ex-Mayor
Carriers of Fitchburg or Max ITlin who
was slaughtered three years ago when
he ran for the nomination of State treas.
urer against a blue-blooded candidate who
didn't even bother to make a speech.
"As for the action of the Republican
Club against `Judge Baker and Chairman
Cote. when a man Is read out of the
Republican Party by a handful of blue-
bloods, it's a pretty good sign that his
backbone is composed of something
stronger than raspberry jelly. Old Teddy
Roosevelt read Senator Borah out of the
party years ago. Today Borah stands as
Its most available candidate for Presi-
dent. Senator Norris of Nebraska is an-
other whose Republicanism was too
liberal for the silk-stocking group which
is determined to rule or ruin the party.
"The Republican Club of Massachu-
setts has no more right to read a Repub-
lican out of his party than I would have
to make Leverett Saltonstall give up his
seat in the subway, provided Leverett
could be induced to ride in the subway.
"It is nothing but a private organiza-
tion, the purpose of which is to perpetu-
ate Brahmin control of the people, and
if unsuccessful in that to control at leas,
the selection of Republican candidatei.
for high State office. I congratulatt
Judge Baker and Chairman Cote on th(
distinction they have earned by theft
refusal to accept the shoe
-shining conces
sion at the Somerset Club."
